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Sardar Ujjal Singh toured in Chinglepui), South Arcot/ Thanjavti 
Tiruchirappalli, North Arcot,/ Madurai, Ramanathapi»am, Tiru 
nelveli: Kanyakumari, Coimbatore, Salem and the Nilgirs districts. 
Thiru Chindra Reddy and Sardar TJjjal Sin'gh participated in 
numerous public functioiis, . received addresses of ■welcome from a 
nimiber of public bodies and met a number of important agricul-; 
turists and industrialists during their toirrs in the districts. i

(b) Outside the In January, Thiru P. Chandra Reddy?
visited Delhi where he attended the funeral of late Prime Minister 
Thiru Lai Bahadur Shastri. “ In April, he visited Pondicherry .when 
he presided over Remain Rolland’s Birthday Centenary celebra-; 
tionsJ Sardar Ujjal Singh visited Siinla in September, where ho 
inaugurated a seminar on Guru Gobind Singh under the auspices 
‘o f the Indian Institute of Advanced Study;: He attended meetings 
in connection with Guru Gobind Singh Foundation in Delhi in 
October and in Bombay in November. He attended the annual 
Governor’s Conference in Delhi froni November 29 to December 1.

Governor's irnportdiU engagements in Madras Cifi/.—-In January,' 
tne Governor participated in a few functions arranged to condole 
the death of the late Prime llinister Thiru Lai Bhadur Shastri and 
immersed Thiru Shastri’s ashes in the sea.* On the Repiiblic Day,  ̂
he took the salute at a Ceremonial Parade in the City and held a 
reception in the lawns o f Raj Bhavan to which a large number of 
representatives from all walks of life were invited. ' He addressed a 
I'joint session of both the Houses of Legislature on January 28. In 
Eebruary, ho inaugiurated a seminar on ‘Mndian Philosophy and 
[Social Concern’ ’ .under the auspices of the Centre for Advanced- 
Study. In Jmie, he inaugurated the Silver Jubilee celebrations o f 
the South Madras Electric Supply Corporation.
: In August, the Governor unveiled a portrait /of Saint Tiru-̂ * 

valluvar in the Legislative Council Chamber. On; the Indepen
dence Day, he inspected a Guard of Honour and hoisted the National 
Flag on the ramparts of the Fort St. George and held a receptibii" 
in Raj Bhavan. In October, he presided over a function for layiiig . 
the foundation-stone for a Car^ology block at the Govermneut^ 
General Hospital and he presided at the Sheriff’s public meeting to 
condole the death of the late ,Dr. C. P. Ramaswami Iyer; he 
administered the National Solidarity Day. Pledge to the staff in 
^ j  Bhavan; presided over; the- -U.N. Day and the UNESCO 
■'Anniversary celebrations and .'attended a •reception on board the 
! X CHENNAI OOKILAM at the Madras Harbour:
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visited the Legislative Assembly and watched tlie prpcSeaifigaB 
urihg the cyclones in November, he visited the flood-affected areasj 

1 and around Madras City and distributed food packets to ,tho 
Hctims. In December, the Governor presented medals at a Police 
iledal !Paradb land jnspected a few slum, improveineiit areas in the 
3ity.'

During the year, the Governor also'inaugurated the Pisherie^ 
! Week celebrations' in Madras and presided over Comniittees to 
select candidates for admission to the-Eashtriya Tndian lliHtary, 

j College, Dehra Dun, the Ex-Servicemen’s Flag Day Organisation 
Committee, the Post-war Services Eeconstniction Fxmd Coinmittee 
and the Convocation of the Madras University. He received the 
President, the Vice-President and the Prime Mnister on arrival/iii 
Madras City and saw them off. He accompanied the ■President 
to the unveiling of. the statiie of Saint Tiruvalluvar in the Sanskrit 
College and the portrait of late Dr. T. S.‘ Tirumufti at the Easika 
E'anja'ni Sabha. He accompanied the Prime Minister to the Tatik 
Factory at ; Avadi. ' He attended receptions arranged by the Con
sular Eepresentatives of U.S.S.R., U.S.A., France, Burma and 
Malaysia on the occasion of their Anniversary Day celebrations. 
He arranged a few dinner/limch parties in Eaj Bhavaii in honour pi 
foreign and Indian V.i.Ps; who visited the City. -. - , ;
'■ In tho course of his tours in the districts, the Governor (Tliiru 
P. Chandra Reddy) presided over the inauguration of the Madura: 
Uiiiversity in February arid inaugurated the Collector’s Conferenct 
and the Police Officer’s Conference at Ootacamund on 12th and IStl 
jSIay respectively. In December, the Governor (Sardar Ujja 
Singh) inaugurated the National Rice Week celebrations in Thanja 
vur and the annual General Meeting of the Indian Academy o 
Sciences in Madurai imder the auspices of the Jtfadiurai University
. ! Important, guests, who stayed in' Maj Bhavah, Quindy,-r^h 

important guests who stayed in Raj Bhavah, Guindy during th 
:^eaV.iinolude the President’s party, tHe Vice-President, the Prim 
Minister and party, the Governors o f Andhra Pradesh,' Keralc 
Madhya Pradesh and the Lt,-Govemor of Pondicherry, Her Majeat; 
the Queen Mother of Greece and party. His Excellency Thiru Pak 
Alam in .  Governor of Jogjakarta, His Excellency Mr. Grlickoi 
Cabinet Minister of Yugoslavia, His Escollenoy Thiru S. Raj{ 
rathnam, Foregiri Minister of Singapore and His Excellency Thit 
SuiyaBahadur Thapa, Chairmanp£ the Council of Ministers, Nep:

 ̂ othor visiting, foreign and IndiaiL dignitaries.



CHAPTER m  

THE LEGISLATURE.

The Madras Legislative Assembly.

l. Numier of Sessions—'J^o sessions were ' held d ^ n g  the 
calendar year 1966. The Eighth Session of the Assembly whir’:: 
commenced on the 28th January 1966 was proro^ied with effeot̂  
from llth April 1966. During that period, the Assembly sat for 
35 days and transacted oflGicial business on all the days.

ThP Ninth Session of the Assembly which commenced on the 
1st A u ^ t  1966 was prorogued with effect from 17th December 1966., 
During the period the Assembly sat for 15 days and tran^cted 
non-official business on 3rd November and 8th November I966i 
and official business for 13 days.

2; Governor's Address.—On the 28th January 1966,'the GovejTior 
of Madras addressed the Members of both the Houses ̂  of the T 
'lature. The discussion on the Address took place for six days! on the 
29th and 31st January 1966 and 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 6th, February 
1966., A Motion of Thanks to the Governor for his Addbress moveid 
by Thirumathi P. K. R. Lakshimikantham was adopted by the 
■Assembly.,

3. Obituary References and Besolufiqns.—A-condolonce re/ 
tier 'On the demise on 11th January 1966 of Thirix Lai Ba) 

^-’mft JVIinister o f India, was passed in the'AssembK
-ae 28th Januaiy 1966." '

^ Obituary references were also rnade in the Assembly «n 
demise of the following persons on the dates noted against eacl

1.^i;^Homi ^hangir Baba, the great 28th January 19C 
Indiaii' Scientist and Physicist,

2. Thiru T. S. Chockalingam, a former 9th Janiiaiy I9 ff
Member of the Aisemblyl, ‘

3. Thiru K,. S . ' Venkatakrishna 
Reddiar, a former Member of th(
Assembly. •

.4, Q^ru B. Ananthachar, a forme;
Member of the Aissembly.



5. Thiru V. D. Savarkar, a great 28fcli February 1966. 
Indian Patriot,

6. Thiru Abdul Hameed ' Elian': a Do. 
former Member of the Assembly.

7. Thiru AR. ARM." Chockalingam 9th March 1966. 
Chottiar, a former Member of the

, Assembly.
8. Thiru SP. K. A. Lalcshmanan ,2ad;August 1966, 
f Chettiar, a sitting Member of the

Legislative Council.
9. Thiru M. ICandaswamy Kandar, Do; 

a former Member of .the Assembly.
10. Thiru i A; Rathinam, a . former Do.

Meinber of the Assembly. ' ,
11. Thiru S. Kandaswamy ' Gounder, Do.

a former Member of the Assembly.
12 TJiiru N.’^jagopal; a former Do.

Member of the Assembly. -
13. Thiru H. M. Jagannathan, a Do.

former Member .of the Assembly.
14. Thiru A. Ramachandra Rayar, 2nd November 1966 

a sitting Member of the Assembly.
15. Thiru B. ii Parameswaran, a Do.

sitting Member of the Assembly.
16. Dr. p. P. Ramaswamy ^yer, a Do,

forniCr' Momlxor of’-TVrarTraa-JT̂ or’^̂ -r''"
tive Council and Law Member of 
the Madras Government. -

Gommittee3 .—Th.& foUowing .Legislature, Committees v 
■tuted for the year 196G-67 on the dates noted against each

Qi
Business Advisory Committee 30th March 1966.

” 2 . Rules Committee ..
Comnuttee of Privileges . .. 10th March 1966,

* H .t e e  o n  Subordinate Legisla-; 30th March 1966.

on Government Assu- -

nittee . /  10th March 196f



5. Financial Budness:^{l)On tKe 26thFebruary 1966 the Chief 
Minister Thiru M. Bhaktavatsalam, presented the Budget for the 
year 1966-67. rThe general discussion on-the same tooK place for 
six days from 28th February to 5th March 1966. Voting on Demand 
for grants lasted for 17 days, viz., 7th to 12th, 14th to 19th,; 21st, 
22nd and 24th to 26tli March 1966. The Appropriation Bill which 
wasintroduced in the Assembly on the 26th March 1966 waa 
considered and passed on the 29th March 1966.

(2) The Filial r Suppleme^ntary Statement of Expenditure for
1965-66 was presented to the House by the Chief Minister on’ 25th 
March, i966. ; It was discussed and voted on 28th: March 1966. 
The Appropriation Bill was introduced in the Assembly on the 28th 
March 1966 and was considered and passed on the' 29th'!Maroh 
1966.;,

(3) The First Supplementary Statement of Expenditure for
1966-67 was presented by the Chief Minister on the 2nd Augxist 1966 
andit Avas discussed and voted on 6th August.1966. The Appropria
tion Bill which was introduced in the Assembly on 6th August 1966 
was considered and passed on the 8th August 1966.

(4) The Demands for Grants for Excess Expenditure in the 
year 1963-64 were presented by the Chief Minister on the 4th •Novem
ber 1966 and the Grants were made on 7th November 1966, The 
Appropriation Bill which, was introduced in, the Assembly on 7th 
November 1966 was considered and passed ; on 8th November 
1966.

(5) The Second Supplementary Statement o f  Expenditure 
for 1966-67 Avas preseiited to the Assembly by the Chief Minister on 
4th November 1966 and it was discussed and voted on 7th November 
1966.' The Appropriation Bill which Avas introduced in the Assembly 
on 7th November 1966 Avas considered and passed on 8th November 
1966.

6. Reports presented.~T!-weniY pne Reports Avere presented to the 
Assembly by the respective Chairman of the various Coinmittees.

7. The Madras State Electricity Board Bvdget.— T̂he discussion on 
the Annual Financial Statement for 1966-67 and the Supplementary 
Financial Statement for 1965-66 o f the Madras'State Electricity 
Board Avas hold on 1st, 2nd and 6th August 1966.

8. Government Motions and Resolutions.—^Diirihg the period, 
six' Government Motions and one Ecsolution Avere discussed and 
adopted in the Assembly;



9. Statements mide by Eon. Ministers under Rule. Al- of the 
Assembly iJwfe.—Twenty eight statements were made by Ministers 
On the floor of the Assembly on their attention being calledunder 
Rule 4i of the Assembly Rules on matters of urgent public impor
tance.

10. Statements made hy Ministers hio motu.-^I’ive statements 
were made by the Ministers SMo-woto under Rule 82 of the Assembly 
Rules as follows

(1) Oh the 3rd February 1966, the Minister for Industries 
made a statement in regard to the observations made by Thiru M. 
Karunanidhi on the floor of the House on 31st July 1965 during the 
discussions on the Madras State Electricity Board Budget for 1965-66 
bn the purchase of land by the Madras State Electricity Board.

(2) On the 6th February 1966, the Chief Minister made> 
statement on the situation at Vellore arising out of the leasing of 
land to Church of South India raised by Thiru M, Kalyanasundaram 
by way of an adjournment motion on the 4th Febraafy 1966.

(3) On the 7th March 1966, the Minister for Industries made 
a statement on his impressions of his visit to Japan.

(4) On the 11th March 1966, the Chief Minister made a state
ment clarifying and correcting his statement made earlier regarding 
the language used in issuing commands in the N.O.C. Training.

(5) On the 2nd November 1966 the Chief Minister made a 
statement on Land Revenue in the Madras State.

11. No-confidence Motion a^aimt the Ministry.—On the 3rd 
August 1966, Thiru V. R. Nedimchezhiyan, Leader of the Opposition, 
moved a No-Confidence Motion againat the Ministry headed by 
Hori. Thiru M. Bhaktavatsalam on being granted leave to make 
the motion on the 1st August 1966. The discussion on the motion 
tobic place on the 3rd, 4th, and 5th August 1966. The motion was 
put to vote on 5th August 1966 and declared lost,

12. Discussion for short duration on urgmt matters of-administra
tion {Rule 57).—The following discussions imder Rule 57 of the 
Madras Assembly Rules were held dinging the period

(1) On the 19th Ma.rch 1966, ®xiru M. Karunanidhi and Thiru 
Rama. Arangannal raised a discussion on the propriety or impror 
priety Of the order served on Thiru Umanath, M.P., on parole.

(2) On the 9th November 1966, T h ^  T. P. Alagamuthu 
raised a discussion in regard to the serious situation in which the 
cultivators in Tiruchirappalli district were placed without paddy for



tneir own consumption, as ay result of the policy of pfocurem^^^ 
pursued*by ths Revenue Officials of the district and the steps to be 
taken alleviate their sufferings.

: ^  10th M ^ h :io «? r it ia e ^
raised a matter of privilege in>ftgarct ti> tlie prosecution of another 
Member for forwarding to" the Chief Ministor a petition contsuning 
allegedly false accusations against police officials.

. , On :2Ist March ,1966, the Speaker held that there was no primai 
facie case of breach of privilege.

(ii) Oii the 15th IVIarch 1966, a matter of privilege was raised 
by a Member regarding a statement m by the Chief Minister 
about a; communication served on Thiru tTmanath, M.P., a detenuo 
on the ground that the Chief Mimstei :pi<.oo  ̂before the House fact  ̂
which were incorrect and not true and -witlilield facts
House had a right to know. The Speaker held that in the absence 
of materials to indicate that the Chief Minister was in possession of 
the fact of the order or clarification and that he wilfully suppressed 
^  before the House, there was no deliberate omission with the inten
tion to noislead the House .and as such, there was no prima facie case 
of breach of privilege.

(iii) On the 24th March 1966, a point of privilege was raised 
in regard to the dismissal of an employee of Sri Meenakshi Sundara- 
swarar Devasthanam,. Madurai, on the ground that he presented to 
a Member a petition containing allegations against the administra
tion of the temple and that the Member in turn, presented it to the 
Chief Minister. The Member pointed out that it amounted to an 
unwarranted interference,with his work arid reflected on his .action 
as Member of the House and hence a breach of privilege had been 
committed.

Oh the 25th March 1966, the Chair held that there was no 
prima facie case to refer the matter to the Committee of Privileges.

. (iv) On the 2nd August 1966, a Member raised a matter of 
privilege on the p r o p r ie ty  of the Chief Minister announcing to the 
?ress the date o f suirmoning of the Assembly before publication of 
the Governor’s ^ . s u m m o n i n g  the Assembly. Oh;the 
Jsrd August 1966, the Speaker held that no question of privilege 
arose.

(v) On the 2nd August 1966, a Member raised a raatter of
ivile^ regarding his airest and detention in Tiruchirappalli
il after he w a s  let on bail by a Court and also the failure of the



police authorities to intimate immediately to'the-Speaker the fact, 
of his arrest. The Speaker d is a p p r o v e d  the conduct o f  the police 
for the long delay in reporting the arrest a , n d  administered a warning 
to O fficers concerned. He also impressed on the . Government 
the need to issue rieceaoory- insJructions to their officers not to repeat 
such 'violations \of the ru|es. As for the propriety o f the awest; 
the Chair held that it should not be discussed as a matter o f privilege 
and hence the matter need not he referred to the Committee of 
Privileges.

Four other matters of privileges .were also raised in the :Assembly. 
They were either not pressed hy the members or ruled out hy the 
Hon. Speaker, as either not involving any matters o f privilege or 
that no prima facie case^was -W“<3‘>rout.

Adjournment Motions,—Thixby seven adjournment motions 
were sought to be raised during the period arid either consent to 
raise the matters refereed to therein was withhield or they were 
not admitted by the Speaker.

15. Non-official Bills.—The Code of Criminal Procedure (Madras 
Amendment) Bill, 1966 (L.A. Bill No. 27 of 1966) was ̂  the only 
Non-Official Bill introduced in the Assembly during the ; period.

The Hindu Marriage (Madras Amendment) Bill, 1966 (L.A- Bill 
No. 40 of 1965) was taken up on the 3rd November 1966̂  and the 
motion that the "Bill be taken into consideration moved by the 
Member was put and lost.

16. Non-official BesohUions.—DnTiag the period two non-official 
resolutions w;er6 moved and discussed in the Assembly. > One resolu
tions was negatived and the discussion on the other was not 
concluded.

11. Ordinances.—The following Ordinances were promulgated 
by the Governor urging the period :—

(1) The Madras Essential Articles Control and Requisitiohihg 
(Temporary Powers) Amendment Ordinance, 1966(Madras Ordinance 
No. 1 of I960).

(2) The Madras Cultivating Tenants (Protection from Evio*, 
tion) Ordinance, 1966 (Madras Ordinance No. 2 of 1966).

(3) The Madras Urban Land Tax Ordinance, 1966 (Madras 
Ordinance No. 3 of 19G6),



: (4) '.The; Madras' Legislature . (Prevention - of Disqualification) 
Ordinaiice, 1966' (Madras Ordinance No. 4 of 1966).

18. Courses ■ of Legishture.—Tvrenhy-s&ven Acts were enacted 
during the year (two Bills were referred to Joint Select Committee) 
out of which 16 were amen(^ng enactmenta and 11 were substantive 
enactmentsV^

19. Mections—Indirect Elections to Bajya Sabha.—Tho following 
Members were duly elected by the members of the Madras Legislature 
Assembly to fiU six seats in the Council Of States on account of the 
retirement of members by efflux of time:—

(1) Thiru K. Simdaram.
(2) » T. Ghengalvarayan.'
(3) „  G. P. Somasundaram
(4) „  Ef. T, Parthaaarathy.
(5) „  N . Bf, M u im am y.
(6) „  N. Ramaknshna Iyer.

Indirect Elections to Legislative Council—Biennial Elections,— 
Tte following members were duly elected by the members of the 
Madras Legislative Assembly to fill seven seats in the Legislaturive 
Council on account of the retirement of seven members by efflux.of^
time:—

(1) Thiru T. S. Anmaohalam.
(2) Ponnappa Naidu;
(3) „  S. Muthu. - ...
(4) ’■ „  K. Ramakriahna Achari.
(5) „  Raman Nair.
(6) „  O. iV. Rajagopal.
(7)- „  S.y.Lakshmanan.

20. Questions.—Tho riiunber of questions answered in the 
I^egislative Assembly during the year was as follows :—

Starred 1,117
Unstarred.. . .  . .  ... . . 22
Short notice . .  . . . . .  i 12
Private notice . .  . .  . .  , ‘ I:



 ̂21; Position.—Thiru M/Bhaktavatsalam, > Chief ■ Minister
continued to l>e .the Leader of the House (Assembly). The Party 
position as on 31st Docomber 1966 was as follows

Serial number and 
name e j the party. ;i

( 1 )
1 Congress . .  . .
2 Dravida Munnetra Kazhagam
3 Swataatra . .  . . . . . .
4 Communista ... . .  •.
6 ladopondents (incla(Ung one 

member belonging to 
Samyukta Sooialfat, one 
member belonging to
Tamilnad Forward Bloc 
and one member belonging' 
to Toilers Commonweal 
Party).

Hon. Speaker 
Vacant ,

Strength.

(2) 
135 
60 
8 
2

8

Total

203
1
3

207

Name oj leader.

, (3)
Thiru M. Bhaktavotsalam ,

„  V. E. Nedunobezhiyan 
„  Saw. Ganeian

The Madras Leglslafive Council.

1. (Siirenf/i/io/Partie .̂—Tlie Madras Legislatiye Council comprised 
of 63 members including the Hon’ble Chairman. Of these/ 40 
members belonged to the Congress Party, seven to the UnitedVParty, 
sis to the Dravida Munnetra Kiazhagam, one to the Indian Union 
Muslim League, one to the Swatantra,-ono to the Toilers Common
weal Party and five were independents. -One seat'was vacant.

2. Leader of Ihe House {Council).—Thiru E. Yenkataraman 
continued to be the Leader of the House, Thiru M, Bhaktavatsa- 
1am, Chief Minister  ̂ was appointed as the Leader of the.-Hoiise 
(Council) during the absence of Thiru R. Venkataramau on a toui 
of the Soviet Union and East European countries.

3. (StHfngr-s.—During the year there were two Sessions. The
Council transacted official business for 32 days and non-bfficia] 
business for 2 diiys. . ‘ ^



; 4 ; Go«emo)-’s^4(!^ress.—On 28th Januaiy 1966 the Governor of 
Madras adiJressed the memhers of both Houses of the Legislature- 
a sse m b le d  together.. The discussion on the Address took place for 
f i v e . d a y s  and the Motion of Thanks for the. Address was adopted 
by the Legislative Council without any amendinent. , -

5, CondoleuK Resolution.—Condolence Resolutions were passed 
oh the death of Thiru M  Bahadur Shastri, Prime Minister of India, 
Thiru SP/K . A / lAkshmanan Chettiar, Member of the Madras 
Legislative Council /and Dr. C. P. Ramaswamy Iyer, a former 
Member of the M^ras Legislative Council and Law Member of the 
Madras Government.

Q. Obitmry Beferences.—Obituary references Avero made on 
the death of Dr. Homi Jehangir Bhabha, Chairman, Atomic Energy 
Commission, Rev. D. Thambusamy, Thiru Abdul Hameed Khan, 
Thirti T. T. P. Kunhi Pocker, Thiru H, M. Jagannatham, PormW 
Members o f the Council, Thiru A. Ramachandra. Rayar, Member 

i of the Assembly a.nd Thiru. B. Parameswaran, Member. of - the 
Assembly and former Minister of Madras State.

7. The Business Advisory Committee, House 
Committee, Committee of Privileges and the Conimittee on Govern
ment Asstu:ances'of the Legislative Coimcil for the financial year 
1966-67 were constituted. Three Members of the Council were 
nominated to associate with the Committee on Subordinate Legis
lation of the Assembly for the financial year 1966-67.

A Select Committee was constituted on the 2nd Fenbruary 1QC6
to examine the Rules of Procedure of the Madras Legislative Council 
regarding the passing o f Money Bills in the Legislative Council and 
the Report of the Select Committee was presented to the Council 
on the 4th November 1966.

8. Financial Business.—Dnviag the period under review, the 
following items of Financial Business were transacted in the Legis
lative Council:—

-^ (l)  Budget for 1966-67. ' ;
(2) Final Supplementary Statement of Expenditure for

1965-66. ■ ■ ' ■ ' ' ' .....■
(3) First Supplementary Statement of Expenditure for

1966-67. - • , • •
-  Statomenfc of Expenditwe for
1966-67. :



in 1963'^“ '" “  ° '

(6 ) Annuai;Pinanoial %tomenfc for 1966-67 and tho SuddIo
Z S t J S ^  Sb.te.ent f t .  ^

. f > ' » “ --TI.e (3ovim m e„r Motions r e U W
T ea flo fG  %  Council d n r ^ a f

at pafcs 397-39S o f the Itute, S u f e C e S S ^ S ' S  '
Ĝ eorsre Gazette,Jx^d 27& December 1949 under secfciozfTo n i 
o f  the Madras Estates (Abolition aAd Conversion into Pv«f • 
Act, 1948 (Madras Act XXVI of 1948). %otwari)

(3) Amendment to sub-rule (1) of rule o  ̂ ' -rrr 
to the Madras District Municipalities Act, 1920 (Madras L t V ^
1920) under sub-section (1) o f  section 305 of the Act. ^
“ (4) Discussion oh the State B ra  Schemes  ̂ '

_  (6) Setting n r o f  ad joint Seleot iCoinmittoo on t i»  M atos
Private Educational Institutions (Regulation) Bill 1966
BillNb. I4 o f 1966). ^

1 0 . Staiemenls made by Mimsters.-Dmmg l  the nerio,?
15 statements .Avere made by the Minister on their att^+,W 

being called under Rule 42 (1) of the Council Rules on mattei^ S  
urgent public ;mpor^nce. Five statements were made' under 
Rule 82 of the Council Rules on matters of Public importance Onn 
statement was made correcting the answer given to a question.

11. Adjournment Motiom.-i^otioes of six adjournment moHnn= 
under Rule 43 of the Council Rules were received during the period* 
Consent was withheld for three adjournment Motions, and tWrekf '
were not pressed.

1 2 . Discussion Jor short duration.-An urgent matter of admm« 
tration under Rule 57 of.the Council Buies was rais^ ^  ^ : '  
she failure o f tho Government to hold the prices of foodstuffs a|di



other essential; articles that are necessary for the day-to-3ay life of 
the, ;^6ple at' a reasonable level ”  and the discussion thereon took 
place for two da-ys. •

IZ. Mait&s of Privileges. p r o v i l e g e  matters under Rule 157 
of the Madras Legislative Council Rules Avere raised during the 
period. In the case of one, the Hon. Chairman refused permission 
to the,Hon. Member to raise the.matter as there was no prima facie 
case of breach of privilege either of the House or of the Member. 
In respect of the/second one, the Hon. Chiiirman witliheld his 
consent after hearing the arguments of the Hon. Member and 
tho view points of the Government.

' li. S(^olMon—{l) > Ojfmal.—l)uniig the ijoriod the following 
Government resolution was discussed and adopted in tho Counil: —

“ Constitution of Ramoswaram ToAvnship

(2) 2\70ft-0ĵ ctaZ.—Three non-official resolutions were moved, 
of: which two were withdrawn by leave of tho House and 
further discussion on the third was postponed.

15. Bills—official.—^During tho course of thp - Bills,
as passed by the Assembly, were recp*’ "'^ lor its concurrence or 
recommendation, as t h e - b e ,  and they were passed by :
th e  C o u n cil Nvithout a n y  a m e n d m e n t 'o r  r e co m m e n d a tio n .

' 16. Qziesfiorts.—Out'of 536 Starred, 44 Unstarred and six Short 
Notice questions, received in the Council during the period 
452  Starred,: 42 U^tarred and six Short .Notice questions 
were admitted. Three Starred Questioiis were clubbed with questions 
oh the same subject, 56 Starred and one Unstarred questions were 
d isa llo w e d , 26 were referred back to Members and 142 (Starred, 
Unstarred and Short Notice) lapsed. Of the 500 admitted questions 
357  Starred, 25 Unstarred and ; two Short Notice questions were 
answered on the floor of the House.

17 . O^ciaZ iJeiJor/.—During the year ~ 260 speeches were 
delivered ill English and 149 in Tamil.

18. Papers placed on Table of the House.—'Four hundted and 
eighty-two statutory rules and others and 83 reports, notifications 
a n d  o th e r  papers for the information of Members wore laid on tho
Table of the House.



IQ. Election to StaMory CommiUee.—'SvfO Members pftlie Council 
were declared elected to the Senate of the MadOTai University.

20. Valedictory fi'jjeec ês.—On the 31st March 1966 valedictory 
speeches Avere made by Member complimenting the retiring Members. 
On the 9th’  November 1966 tributes were paid to the Chief 
Minister the Leader of tto House, and other Ministera.

' 21. Biennial To fill the vacancies in .the Council
consequent on the retirement o f  21 Members by efflux of time on 
the, afternoon of 20th April 1966, seven. Members were elected by 
the Members, of the Assembly, seven Members by the various 
Local Authorities Constituencies, two Members by the Graduates 
Constituencies and two Members by the Teachers Constituencies. 
Three Members. were nominated by the Governor. The names of 
the newly elected Members with their constituencies and the names 
of liominated Members are given below
Serial number and Name of 

the constituency.
: : (1) V

1 North Arcot Local 
Authoritioa.

 ̂ '’AuthofcV

Name of the 
member relited.

• (2)

Name of person 
elected. .

(3)

3 Tiruchirappalli Local 
Authoritioa,

T. V. Devaraja Mudaliar . T. V. Dovaraja Mudaliar -

G. Vijayarangam ..  . ..  G. Vijayarangam
A. K. Thangavel Mudaliar S. S. Bamasami

Padayatolii
-K. Kamalakanaan 
T. Durtui..;. '

M. Subbiah Chottiar ■ • • T. e . Suhbiah 
I . A. Chidambaram Pillai Wilson ApoIIoa

M. Jengal Reddiar 
T. S. Sriaivasam Pillai

8 Madras 
Graduates.

6 Madras
Groduatos.'

7 Thanjavur Tiruohira-
paUi Teachers..

8 Tirunolvoli ICanya-
kumari Toaohora.

9 Assombly Constituou-
oies.

North- S. K . Sambandan A. E. Damodaran

South A. Srinivasa Raghavan . .  D. Santoshain

G. Krishnamoorthy 

M, Saokaralingam

G. Krishnamoorthy 

M. Sankaralingam

E. Janakiram Mudaliar . . A. Ponnappa Naidu

10 Komination by tho 
- Governor..

A. Subramaniam . .  ..
T. S. ^unachalam 
K. V. Eamaswamy 
M. Bajagopal Pillai;
K. Bamakrishna Achari 
K. R. Bamasamy
S. Manjubashini  ̂ -Mary

C. Clubwala Jadhav 
V. Rengaswamy

S. Muthu ;
T. S. Arunachalam
BamanNair;'
S. y. Lakshmonan 
K . Bamakrishna Achari 
C.-V. Bajagopal
Dr. P. y .  Rajamonoar

S. Manjubashni 
M. Aiyaawaniy ,



i ; 22* Bye-Electims.—One bye-eleotion was hold diiring the period
the details of which are given below

Serial number and Name of the
name, of the Member Name oj person •
OonslUumey. deceased. elected.

(1) 12) (3)
Kamanathapuram Local SP. K . A. Lakdimansn S, Rajomarthandan.
; Authoritieg. ‘ Chettiar.

2drBisqualificati(m.—One member of the Legislative Council 
incurred disqualification mentioned ■ in Article 191; (1) ;(c) of the 
 ̂Constitution oif India and his seat was declared vacant with effect 
from 26th April .I960. •. ;

Course of Legislation.
, Xl^uring the calendar year 1906', 28 Acts were published of which 

nine are substantive enactments and the rest are amending measures. 
Four Ordinanes ; -were also promulgated in that year. A brief 
account o f jtheUegislation is given below

Madras Act S i of 1965.—The Madi’as Land Revenue and 
Watei-cess (Surcharge) Act, 1965, provides for the levy o f  surcharge 
atthe rate o f twenty-five per cent of the land levenue oro f the 
water-cess or of both, payable for every fasli year in respect of 
every land.

Madras Act 1965.— T̂he Lidian Partnership (Madras
Ameiidment) A!ct, 1965, amends the principal Act, namely, The 
Indian iParfaiership Ac^ 1932 (Central Act IX  of 1932), so as to—
( i "  (i) substitute two new sub-sections for sub-section (3) o f section 

58 of the Prracipai Act providing that a firrd should riot bo regis
tered by a name which, in the opinion of the StateGovemment, is un
desirable and that a firm should not, -without the previous sanction 
in Avriting of the State Government, be registered by a name which 
cbntams any of,the words “ Unions” , “ State” , “ President” . 
“  Eepubhc "  Municipal ” , “  Chartered ”  or any word expressii^ 
or implying the, sanction, approval or patronage of the Cential or 
any 'State. Govenunent or any >vord suggesting cbiinection with 
any municipality or other local authoiity.

(ii) Substitute-a new Schedule for Schedule I to the Principal 
Act enhanciag the maximum fees leviable under the Act,

Madras Act SQ o / 1965.— The Glanders and Farcy (Sladras 
Amendment) Act, 1965, amends the Glanders arid Farcy Act, 1899 
(Central Act X III of 1899), so as to insert new section 3-A to provide 
for the compulsory vaccination of all horses in a ^ecified area t o : 

S.A.E.— 3



|)i*eVent spread of South African Horse Sickness and to prohibit 
or regulate the bringing into the State from outside; or the trans
port from one place to another within the State o f ; infected horses. 
Provisioii has also been made for penalty for failure- to; comply 
Avith the terms o f any notiiication issued under the new section 3-AV

3Iadras Act 37 of 1965;— T̂he ■ Madras City Tenants - Protection 
(A m e n d m e n t )  Act; 1965, amends th e . principal  ̂ Act; namelyj the 
Madras City Tenants’ Protection Act/ 1921 (Ma'dras AQt m  
1922) fixing a time limit within which appeals - xmder section 9-A 
sh o u ld  be filed, It also empowers the State Government to pres
cribe by rules the fees payable in respept of applications, petitions 
a n d  appeals mider the Act and also to make rules in general‘ to 
carry o u t  the purposes of the Act.

Madras Act 38 o / 1965.—The Madras Panchayp.ts YAmendmentj
4.ct, 1965, amends the principal Act, namely, the'Madras Pancha- 
yats Act, 1958 (M''adras Act X X X V  of 1958), so as to—

(1) substitue the half-yearly levy of house-tax by an aimual 
levy of the tax ;

(2) enlarge with retrospective effect the period of limitation 
o f  three years specified in section. 165 to jsix years for the recovery 
of any tax or other sums due to a panchayat or panchayat union 
c o u n c i l  either by distraint or by suit or by prosecution; and

(3 ) restrict the provision for the,issue of bills of,notices of 
HeCiand in relation to taxes to cases where coercive action becomes 

îbsolutely necessary.

Madras Act 39 o / 1965,—The Madras Warehouses (Amendment) 
jict 1965 , inserts two new sub-sections (2-A) and.(2-B) in section 11 
of the namely, the Madi-as Warehouses / Act, 19Sf
Aladras Act X V  ofl951), soas to authorise the warehouseman, who
• unable to sell by public auction after reasonable effort the goods in 
respee  ̂of which the depositor has failed to comply with the notice 
^  j-emove them, to sell those goods m any other manner he may 
tbint fit at the cost and risk of the depositor; ' The wareliouseman
■ also e n a b le d  to deduct from the proceeds of such sale the charges 

u rred  in selling the goods and all other amounts due to hitn from 
^ e  depositor. I f  he is imable to sell the goods as aforesaid, power 

also given, to him to dispose o f the goods in any manner he may, 
fit without incurring any liability by reason o f such disposal,'



Mcidras Adi4S) o / 1965.—The Madras Forest (Amendment) Aci, 
isi65, extends the Madras Forest Act, 1882 (Madras Act V of 1882)

the transfeired territory, namely, the Eanyatumari district 
and the Shencottah taluk of the Tirunelveli district. Tvvo new 
chapters, namely, Chapter VI-A and Chapter VI-B applicable to) 
the transferred temtory only, have been inserted in the principal 
Act providing for collection of drift and stranded timber and for 
royalties. It also extends to the transferred territory the Madras 
Wild; Elepiiants Preservation Act, 1873 (Madras Act I  o f 1873), 
the Madras Forest (Validation) Act, 1882 (Central Act X X I o f 1882), 
and the Wild Birds and Animals Protection Act, 1912 (Central 
Act? V in io f 1912) and repeals the coiTcsponding laws, if any, in 
force in that temtory.

McM(ts Act 1 of I960.—The Madras Gift Goods (Unlawful 
Possession) Amendment Act, 1966, amends clause (1) of section 2 
of the Madras Gift Goods (UnlaMul Possession) Act, 1961 (Madras 
Act’ 49 of 1961), empowering the State Government to specify by 
notification any goods as ‘ gift goods ’ for the purposes o f the Act.

Madras Act 2 o / 1966-—The Madras University (Amendment) 
Act, 1966, amends the principal Act, namely, the Madras University 
Act, 1923 (Madras Act y i l  o f 1923), so as to give eifecfc to the recom
mendations o f the High Level Committee which examined the 
principal Act and to certain administrative changes. Amendments 
consequent upon the setting up of a new University at Madurai 
have also been included. The amending Act alters the procedure 

I for the appointment of the Vice-Chancellor. According to the 
new procedure, the Vice-Chancellor is to be appointed by the 
Chancellor from a panel of three names recommended by a Com
mittee consisting o f three persons of whom one shall be nominated 
by the Senate, one by the Syndicate and the other by the Chancellor. 
The Vice-Chancellor will hold office for a period o f three years and 
will be eligible for re-appointment for not more than two successive 
termsi The Act makes changes in regard to the constitution of 
the Senate, Syndicate and the Academic Council and in regard 
to the registration' of graduates. The Act also makes provision 
for the constitution and functions o f the Finance Committee.

Madras Act 3 of 1906 .—The Madras General Sales Tax (Amend
ment) Act,' 1966, substitutes a new sub-section for sub-section (1-A) 
o f section 30 of the Madras General Sales Tax Act, 1Q59 (Madras 
Act 1 of 1959), so as to empower the Govenmient to’̂ ' appoint, from 
time to timbandforsuch period as may be specified, such number 
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o f persons to be additional members of the’  Appellate Tribunal 
subject to the condition that one-half of such additional members 
shall be judicial oiiicers not below the rank o f Subordinate Judge,

Madras Act 4 of lOiBG.—The Madras Essehtiai,Articles 
and Requisitioning (Temporary Powers); Amendment Act, 19G6, 
which replaces Madras Ordinance 1 of 1966, amends section 1 -of 
the Madras Essential Articles Control and Requisitioning (Tempo
rary Powers) Act, 1949 (Madi-as Act X XIX  o f  1949), so as to extend 
the life o f the principal Act for a further period of one year from the 
25th January 1966. , ' . ; \

Madras Act 5 o / 1966—The Madras Appropriation Act; 1966, 
was enacted in pursuance of Article 204(1) o f the Constitution to 
provide for the appropriation out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State, of the moneys required to meet—

(a) the grants made by the Legislative Assembly for expendi
ture of the State Government for the year 1966-67 : and

(b) the expenditure charged on the said Fund for that year.

'^^Madras Act 6 o/ i966.— T̂he Madras Appropriation (No. 2) 
Act, 1966, was enacted in piursuance of Article 205, read mth 
clause (i) of Article 204 of the Constitution, to provide, for the 
appropriation out of the Consolidated Fund of the State, of the 
nidheys required to meet—

(а) the supplementary gi-ants made by the Legislative 
Assembly for expenditm-e of the State Goverimient for the financial 
year 1965-66; and

(б) the supplementary expenditure charged on the Consoli
dated Fund o f the State for that period;

Madras Act 7 of 1966.—The Madras Agricultm-al Income-tax 
(Amendment) Act, 1966 amends the principal Act, : namely, 
the Madras Agricultural lncome-tax Act, 1955 (the Madras Act V 
o f 1955), so as to— • .

(1) vest the power, of appointing the Agricultural lntfome-
tax Officers in the Commissioner ; .

(2) insert a liew section 19-A to provide foi re-assessment of 
the agricultuial income of any year- in cases where the closing 
stock of any agricultiu-al product has not been taken into account 
in the year concerned, if the assessee applies for composition in, 
the nest year : and



(3) substitute a new section 65 which—
(а) iAvidens the scope of composition and, provides that 

composition once ordered must be valid for a period Of three years 
uniformly in all oases whether the land is gro^vn Avith plantation 
or non-plaritation crops;

(б) confers on the a,ssessee the option,—
(i) while the order of composition is effective for a

p e r io d  of three years, to submit a return during the succeeding 
years ; ■ and / / .<,

(ii) to apply for change of amount o f composition if 
there is reduction in the extent of land held by him ; and

(c)̂  imposes an obligation on the assessee to intimate to 
the cpncWned officer any acquisition 'of la,nd by the assessee.

McCdras Act S of 1966.—The Madras Co-operative Societies 
(Amendment) Act, 1&66, amends the Madras Co-operatiye Societies' 
Abt, 1961 (Madras Act 53 of 1961)’’ so as to empower the Re^trar 
to remove any member o f the committee o f a co-operative society 
found to have been responsible for any irregularity in the worHng 
o f  the society or for acts o f omission or commission in regard to 
the transactions of the society. An appeal has been provided for 
against the order .of the Registrar. Provision has also bjeen made 
disqualifying such person for being chosen as, or for being, a 
member o f the committee of any co-operative society.
I Madras Act 9 o/ 1966.— T̂he Madras Electricity Duty (Amend
ment) Act, 1966, amends the Mardas Electricity Duty Act, 1939 
(Madras Act y  o f  1939), so as to increase the rate of electricity duty 
from three paise to five paise per unit o f energy sold by the licensee 
at a price exceeding fifteen paise per xinit and provides for the 
recovcrj’-o f  penal interest on arrears of electricity duty.

■ Madras Act 10 of 1966.— T̂he Madras Appropriation (No. 3) 
Act, 19G6, was enacted in pursuance of Article 205; < read ^ t h  
clause (1) of Article 204 o f the Constitution, to provide for the 
appropriation out of the Consolidated Fund of the State, o f the 
moneys required to meet—

(а) the supplementary grants made ^by the Legislative 
Assembly for expenditure of the State Government for the year
1966-67; and

(б) the supplementary expenditure charged on the 
Coiisolidated Fimd of the State for that period,



Madras Act 11 o / 1966.—The Madras Cultivating Temints 
(Protection from Eviction) Act, 1966, which replaces Madias 
Ordiaan.ce 2 of 1966, provides for the protection from eviction for 
two years from the 20th April, 1966, of ciiltivatingtenahts who are 
in arrears with respect to the rent payable to the landlords.

Madras Act 12 of 1966.—The Madras Urban Land Tax Act, 
1966, which repeals and re-enacts the Madras Urban ‘ Land Tax 
Act, 1963 (Madras Act 34 of 1963), and Madras Ordinance 3 o f 1966, 
was enacted consequent on the decision of the Madras High Court 
in Buckingham and Gamatic Co. Ltd. y . State of Madras {{IQ&Qy
2 M.L.J. 172] holding that Madras Act 34 of 1963 was discriminatory 
and that it violated Article 14 o f the Constitution.

(2) The Act provides for the levy of tax on urban land at the rate 
o f 0-4 per cent of the market value of such urban land. But, in the 
case of any building occupied wholly by the owner for residential. 
purposes only, the amount o f the tax will be reduced by 25 per 
cent.

(3) The Act applies in the first instance to the City o f Madras. 
It can be brought into force ‘ on a specified date in any other 
mimicipal town or township or any area within 16 kilometries o f the 
City o f Madras of mimicipal town or township.

Madras Act 13 o / 1966.—The Madras Additional Assessment 
a n d  Additional Water-Cess (Amendment) Act, 1966, amends the 
Madras Additional Assessment and Additional Water-Cess Act, 
1963  (Madras Act 8 of 1963), so as to add the Vidur-Reservoir 
Project in Schedule I  to the principal Act; thereby exempting 
that Project from the provisions of Madras Actj 8 of 1963.

Madras Act 14 o / 1966.—The jVIadras (Transferred Territory) 
Luxury Tax on Tobacco (Validation) Act, 1966, provides for the 
levy of a luxury tax on tobacco in the Kanyalcumari district and 
the Shencottah taluk of the Tirunelveli district  ̂for the period com
mencing on the 17th August 1950 and ending on the 31st December 
1957 and validates the levy and collection of fees rdade iinder the 
Tobacco Act, 1087 (Travancore Act I o f 1087) for licences for the 
vend and stocking of tobacco for the aforesaid period.

Madras Act 15 o/ 1966.—-The Madras Appropriation (No. 4) Act, 
1966, was enacted in pursuance o f  Article 205, read with clauso (1) 
o f Article 204 of the Constitution, to provide for the appropriation



o u t  o f  t h e  C on soU d ated  r u n d  o f  th e  State^ m o n e y s  re q u ire d

to meet—
; («) the siipplenientary grants made by the Legislative 

Assembly for e x p e n d i t u r e  of tlio State Government for the year 
19GG-67 ; and

(6) the suppleinentary expenditure cliarged on the Con
solidated JTund of the State for that period,

Madras Act WQ 0/  19G0.—The Madras Appropriation (No. ,6) 
Act, 19GC, was I enacted in pursuance of sub-clause (6) o f  clause (1) 
of Article 205 , read with clause (1) of Article 204 of the Constitu
tion, to provide for the appropriation out of the Consolidated Fund 
of the State, of the moneys required to meet—

(a) blie. g r a n t s  made by the Legislative Assembly to cover 
the excoss expenditure incurred during the year 1963-64 ; and

(&) the excess expenditure charged on the said Pund' for 
that period.

Madras Ad 1 7 : 1966.—The Madras Panchayats (Amend
m e n t )  Act, 1966, amends section 53 of the Mad^^
A c t ,  1 9 58  (Madras Act X X X V  of 1958), so as to provide ior the 
Constitution of an  Agricultural Production Conmiittee, for every
p a n c h a j ^ a t  union, consisting; of the Chairman of the panchaj^t
union council as the Chairman of that Committee, the commissioner 
and three o th e r  persons co-opted by the panchayat union council. 
T^e co-opted persons should not be members o f the panchayat 
union coimcil and should be persons possessing, in the opinion of 
the p a n ch a .y a t  \inion council, an adequate knowledge of, and 
experience in, agricultiire.

Madras Act 18 of 19G6.—The Madras General Sales Tax (Second 
Amendment) Act, I960, was enacted consequent on the decision 
of a Full Bench, of the Madras High Court in Subramaniam Chettiar 
y. Jomt Go^ercial Tax Officer^ 1^  80 and 81 o f 1965)
reversing its ĉ v\ior decision in Sreenivasa^pav. State of Madras (15
S.T.C. 784) that sub-section (1) of section 16 of the Madras General 
'Sales Tax Actj 1959 (Madras Act 1 of 1959), does not includc 
a power to assess escaped turnover to the best of judgment. The
Act'ivmerids section 16* of the principal Act providî ^  ̂ for. the best
of iudgment assessment with retrospective effect from the date of 
the coinmencomont of the prmcipal Act, and va,lidate3 the levy 
and collection of tax under the best of judgment assessments
niade under section 6,



Madras Act 19 6/ 1966.—The Madras Motor Vehicles (Taxa
tion of Passengers and Goods) Amendment Acfc, 1966, was-en
acted consequent on the decision of the Madras High Court in 
GMUoor Motor Transport Services tby Us Managing Partner,,G. P. 
Sarathy Mudaliar v. Regional Transport Officer, CMnglepilt and 
others Nos. 823, 876, 877, etc., of 1963) holding that the
Government could not make a rule with retrospective eifect in 
the absence of provision in the IMadras Motor Veliicles (Taxation 
of Passengers and Goods) Act, 1952 (Madras Act XVI of 1952), 
expressly or by necessary implication,' enabling the Government 
to make a rule with retrospective effect and that the rule so made 
was invalid.

2. The Act amends section 4 o f Madras Act X V I of 1952 so as
to empower the Government to make a rule amending the Schedule 
with retrospective effect from a date not earlier than the 1st April 
1962. It also amends section 8 so as to enlarge the period of limita-, 
tion for assessing the tax which has escaped assessment from one 
year to five years. > ’

3. The Act further validates the tax or fee levied during the
period between the 1st April 1962 and the 24th August 1963 (both 
days inclusive) and makes a special provision for recovery o f  tax 
which has escaped assessment due to the expiry o f  the period' o f 
one year before the publication o f the amending Act in the Fort 
St. George Gazette. ' . V '

Madras Act 20 of 1966.—The Madras Entertainments Tax 
(Amendment) Act, 1966, amends the Madras Entertainments Tax 
Act, 1939 (Madras Act X  of 1939) for the following purposes

(i) to provide for the assessment or re-assessment to the 
best o f judgment, of the payment for admission to any entertain
ment or any cinematograph exhibition -which has for any reason 
escaped assessment to tax or been assessed at a rate lower than 
the rate at which it is assessable under section 4 or 4-A';

• (ii) to make it an offence for a proprietor or any person em
ployed by him in any place o f entertainment to ‘admit any person 
to any place of entertainment in contravention o f  the provisions 
o f section 6 and provides that where a person is found without 
a ticket or pass in any place of entertainment, the proprietor o f  the 
entertainment or the person employed by him shall be deemed
io  have admitted such person in contravention o f  section 6 unleiss 
it is proved that such person has entered such place without tlie- 
knbwledge or connivance o f the proprietor or person’ employed



(iii) ito prescribe penalty for persons who are found without 
tickets or passes and for persons who abet the commission o f any 
offence; and

(iv) to validate the assessment and coUcction of tax which 
has escaped assessment and the re-assessment and collection of 
tax which has been assessed at a rate lower than the rate at which 
it is assessable.

Madras Act 21 0/  1966.—The Indian Registration (Madras 
Ameridmeiit) aU, 1966, amends the Indian Registration Act, 
1908 (Central Act XVI o f 1908), so as to extend the system of 
filing of copies of documents to all documents. Provision is made 
for keeping side hy side both the'systems of copying of dbcumenta 
and filing'of true copies of documents. Under the Act as amended, 
classes of documents, copies Avhich have to be filed will be specified 
in the rules made by the State Government. Hand-written, 
printed, It^e-wiitten and lithographed copies will be received 
fo r  the purposes of filinĝ

M a d r a s  Ordinance-—Madras Ordmance 1 0/  19G6.—The Madras 
Essential Articles Control and Requisitioning (Temporary Towers) 
Amendment Ordinance, 1966, extends the life of the principal 
Abt, namely, the Madras Essential Articles Control and Requisi
tioning (Temporary Powers) Act, 1949 (Madras Act X X IX  of 
1949), for a further period o f one year, that is, upto and inclusive 
of the 2Dth January 1967.

Madras Ordinance 2 oJ\ 1966.—The Madras Cultivating Tenants 
(Protection from Eviction) Ordinance, 1966, provides for the 
protection from eviction of cultivating tenants who 'are in arrears 
with respect to the rent payable to the landlords.

■ Madras Ordinance 3 0/  1966.—The Madras Urban Land Tax 
Ordinance, 1966, was promulgated consequent on the decision 
of the Madras TTigb Court in the Buclcingham and Carnatic Com
pany Limited vs. State of Madras [(1966) 2 M.L.J. 172], holding, 
that the Madras Urban Land Tax Act, 1963 (Madras Act 34 of 
1963), was discriminatory and that it violated Article 14 of* the 
Constitution.

: Madras Ordinance 4 o / ' 1966.—The Madras Legislature (Pre
vention of Disqualification) Ordinance, 1966, declares that certain 
offices o f profit under the Government shall



State i-0{rislature. The Ordinance also makes certain ' conse
quential changes in the Madras Payment- o f Salaries arid 
Removal of Disqualifications Act, 1951 (Madras Act X X  o f 1951), 
and in the Madras Home Guard Act, 1963 ;(Madras Act 3 o f  19G3)?1

Elections.

Electoral Bolls.—As a. result of the experience gained in the
1962 General Blectior^, the State Goyemmenfc decided in con
sultation with the Election Commission that the intensive revision 
of rolls of aU Assembly constituencies should be undertaken one 
year prior to the General Elections and that there shoiild be only 
summary revision in the other years. Accordingly, there was 
only summary revision in the years 1962 to 1965. The intensive 
revision of the rolls of aU Assembly constituencies was taken up' 
and completed in the year 1906.

The house-to-house enquiry for the 234 Assembly constituen
cies by the enumerators and the overcheck of enumeration work 
by the Supervisoi's was completed by 5th Janiiary. 1966.̂  ̂ A  
number of 10,31,258 manuscript pages were printed by allotting 
this work to 211 private printers and the Government Presses at 
Madras and Pudukottai in the State. The draft rolls of all the 
Assembly constituencies were printed by 31st July 19G6 and 
preliminary publication was made during the period from 4th 
M a y  to 18th August 1966. The printing of final list of 
amendments was completed by 30th September I960 and!the firial 
publication o f  the rolls was made by 1st October 1966 iri respect 
of all the 234 Assembly constituencies. Thus, the final publica
tion o f ,the electoral rolls of. all constituencies,. was made by 1st 
October 1966 as originally programmed.

Tor the first time the intensive revision for all the Assembly
constituencies in the State was takcn up in one year. The elect
oral rolls were prepared in Tamil, English,' Telugu/ JIalayalam 
and Kannada.

The total number of voters for the General Election 1967 was 
207 lakhs of whom 103 lakhs were men and 104 lakhs were women. 
There ŵ as an increase o f 21 lakhs of voters in the State and this 
works out to an increase of 11-36 per cent over the tot̂ vl elootorate 
for the third General Elections.



i Institution of exeoufcion petitions and 'insolvency petitions showed 
an upward trend while there was decrease in house-rent control 
original petitions, original petitions and rent tribunal appp“J« ^  
inferior courts during the year.

Estate Abolition Tribunal^A  separate Estate Abolition Tribunal 
was functioning in Ramanathapuram. The District Judge, West 
Thanjavvir at Thanjayur, functioned as Estate Alsolition Tribunal 
for the entire district. In all other districts the District Judges 
were, functioning , as Estate Abolition Tribunal for the districts 
coriceriicd. There was no Estate Abolition Tribunal in Kariya- 
kumari. •

L^bo r  Courts.— T̂he Industrial Tribunal continued to function 
as usual at^Madras. The institution of industrial disputes rose from 
185 to 254 during the year 1966. Likewise the institution i o f 
petitions under tho Industrial , Disputes Act also registered an 
increase.

Four temporary courts in the A City arid 43 in the mofussil 
were functioning for various periods during the year under report.
Criminal Justice

There were 14 Sesstions Divisions as in the previous year. The 
institution, disposal and pendency of cases in these courts were 
respectivyy 1,670, 1,660 and 319 as against 1,605, 1,437 and 340 
during 1965. Except in the divisions of Coimbatore, Kanyakumari^" 
Salem andTiruchirappalli.there hadbeen an increase in the institution 
of Sessions cases in all the other divisions in the State. _The increase 
is marked in Madurai, Dhairmapuri and Tirunelveli divisions., In 
respect o f  the institution o f Sessions cases of grave crimes, there w'as 
an upward trend in the districts o f Chingleput, Kanyakumap; 
Eamanathapura,m, Dharmapuri; Thanjavurl and .Madras'^ity, 
while there was a fall in other districts.' ‘Durhig 1966, the institu
tion, disposal and pendency of cases of grave crimes were respectively 
3,646,3,552 and 334 as against 3,985, 3,749 and 432 in the year 1965. 
Except in South Arcot district, there Avas an increase in the institu. 
tion o f  prohibition cases in all the districts including the City of 
Madras.

Forest eases registered an increase in the districts of Coimbatore, 
Kanyakumari, Madurai,*?lianjav«r. Tiruchirappalli and Tirunelveli, 
while it showed a downward trend in other districts.

On the whole there was an increase in the'total institution, 
disposal and pendency o£ cases in the Magistrates’ Courts in the 
State.
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Madras City,—^Eight Courts of stipendiary Magistrates ihcludiilg 
tliat of the Chief Presidency Magistrate functioiied in the City. 
There 31 Special Honorary Magistrates of whom tAVO were 
jadies. The total number Vif Bench Courts in the City was five. 
The Benches of Honorary Presidency Magistrates are constituted 
by the Chief Presidency (Magistrate from out r f  the total o f 194 
Honorary Presidency Magistrates. Normally each Bench consists 
o f three Honorary Presidency Magistrates.

. vTliere/was a Special Court for the trial of cases of cruelty ,to 
animals presided over by a Special Honorary Presidency Magistrate 
in the Mobile Com't attached to Egmore. The Juvenile; Court foj. 
the trial o f cases of juvenile delinquency continued to fimction 
in the premises o f the Madras Government deception Home for 
Boys and Girls at Egmore. As in the last year the three Mobile 
U n its  prMided over-by Special Honorary Presidency Magistrates 
continued to function in the North, South and Central Ranges 
of the City. ' .

Another Mobile Court sanctioned in 19G3 for trying exclusively 
the trafi&c offences commenced functioning from 18th June 1966.- 
Cases of minor traffic offences under the Madras TrafBc Rules, Motor 
Vehicles Act and Motor Vehicles Rules .were disposed o f  by tlxig 
court. The two Railway Courts at Egmore and Central Railway 
Station continued to function as usual.

State During the year 2,82,685 cases were instituted in
all the courts as against 2,81,282 cases during the previous year. 
The number of grave crime cases showed a marked increase during 
the year. The total pendency of cases in all the courts at the end 
o f the year was reduced to 2,728 as against 5,721 during the 
previous year. On the whole in all the criminal courts in the City, 
disposals had kept pace with the institution.

General.—All the Departmental Officers in general co-operated 
\vith the Magistracy in the disposal of cases and their relationship 
was cordial throughout the period.



CHAJTER V 
FINANCE.

State Finance.
, The figures of Eevenue and Expenditure on Revenue Account 

and Expenditure on Capital Account for 1964-G5 and 1905-66 are 
given in Tables I, II and m .

The cash balance o f  the Government of Madras (inclusive of 
deposits with the Reserve Bank) was Es. 734'65 lakhs on the 1st 
April 1966 and 734'93 lakhs on the Slat March 1966.
> i The total revenue for 1965-66 was Rs. 17,279-85 lakhs, while 

the expenditure for the year amounted to Rs. 18j066’34 lakhs 
resulting in a deficit of Rs. 786*49 lakhs.

Capital Account.— totaA expenditure, exclusive of
the outlay/on the State Trading Scheme and Appropriation to the 
Contingency Fund, amounted to Rsi 2,336-19 lakhs, the main 
items being Rs. 693-97 lakhs under,capital outlay bn Industrial and 
Ecpnoniic Development, Ra. 781’23 lakhs under Capital Outlay of 
Irrigation, Navigation, etc., Works (Commercial) Es. 580‘01 lakhs 
under capital outlay on Public Works. The total capital expendi- 
ttire on the State Trading Schemes amounted to Rs. 8,057‘08 lakhs.

TABLE I.
S t a I e  FiNA2?0E.

Receipis.

Head of Account.
f ■ 

> During' During
1964-65, 1965-66,

(1) (2) (3)
(exjpees in lajkhs,)

Part I.—Consolidated Fund Revenue.
IV. Taxes on Income other
; , than Corporation Tax.. 11,47*65 10,01-27

V. Estate Duty . . . . 59-76 58-91
IX, Land Revenue ;. 5,61-04 9,12*84
X. ^tate Excise Duties _ . . 40-46 49-02

XT. . Taxes on vehicles . .  .. I2;99-99 13,31-11
X li. Sales Tax . .  , . 33.30-15 40,95-88

X n i. Other Takes and Duties. 8,'23-88 10,60;'j9,
XEV. Stamps „ 7,75-21 8,15-73



TABLE I.~coni. 
State I ’inace—wnt.

r
Receipts.

■■ - k --
Head oj Account. During During

1964-G5. 1965-66.'
(1) (2) (3)

(KUPBB3 ENLAKHS.)
Part I ,—Consolidated Fund Revtnue—ooni.

XV. Registration Fees : IjGlrOO 1,80-52
:XVl. Interest .. .. .. 12,37-4G.‘ 13,76-5
XVII. Administration of Jiistice, 9*1-90 1,21*80

X;VIII. Jails .. .; .. 45-65 42-35'
X IX . .Police .. .. .. 43-27 51-00

XXI. Miscellaneous Dopartmonts 39.47 45*32
X X II. Education.. . .  . . 1,09.93 91*20

X X III. Medical ... ' . .  . .  1,02*50 1,12*52*
XXVI. Public Health ..  . .  ;'"28*84 ' 16*66;:
XXV. Agriculture . .  ... 3,30*32 . 3,84*40

XXVII. Animal Husbandry .i 19-06 30*65
XXVIII. Co-operation ..  . .  36*90 59*33

X X IX . Industries . .  ... 4,88*86 3,39*93
XXIXI. Community Development 

Project National Ex
tension ' Services, and 
Local Development
Works ..  . .  . .  3-81 6-78

X X X II. Miscellaneous, Social and
Development Organisa
tions . . . .  . .  30*24 33*41

X X XV L Irrigation, Navigation,
Embankment arid drain
age works—Commercial. 1,81*45 1,41‘37

X X XV . IiTigation, * Navigation,
Embankment and drain 
age works Non-coromer-
cial. . .  . .  . .  1,26.08 1,14*90

XXXVII. vTubU c^T^^ 1,24*34 1.52-35
x t i l L  Eoad and Water Trans

port Scheme 6,23*65 7,95'94



TABLE I—coni. 
St a t e  F in a n c e — con#.

Receipts.

Head of Account. During
1064r-65.

During
1965-66.

XLVIII.

(1) (2) (3)
(RUPEES IS liiUCHS.)

Part I—Consolidated Fund Revenue—corai.:  ̂ 1 1 .
Contributions and recove

ries towards Pensions 
and other Retirement
benefits . . 25-76 33-20

XLIX. Stationery and Printing 54-70 53-79
LI. Forest . . . . 3,07-62 2,80-78
LII. jMiscellaneous ..  . l,2&-07 1,07-91
LV. States Share . o f Union

Excise Duties .. 8,80-44 10,06-18
LVI. Grants-in-aid from Central

LVII.
Government. ..

Miscellaneous adjustments 
between Central and

18,97-35 23,69-83

State Governments . 0-86 0-90
LVIII. Dividends, etc., from Com

mercial and other imder-

LIX.
taMngs .. . .  ..

Other Miscellaneous 
Contributions and Assign-

10-96 17-31

'ments .. . .  , . ’
LX.
LXI-A.

Extraordinary Receipts . .  . 
Receipts connected with

25-24, ' 1,11-80

' National Emergency .. , 0-34

Total—Eovonuo 1,53,88-27 1,72,79-85



TABLE IT.
B. STATEMBIfT OF EXPENDITURE,

Expenditure.

Head of Account. 
(1)

During ■ 
196^65.

During
1965-66.

(2) : (3)
(STTPEES IN l a k h s ). 

Part I.—Consolidated fund expenditure GMrged to Beveniie'.
A , Collection of taxes, Duties and other 

Principal Revenues.—
4 Taxes on income other than 

Corporation Tax
9 Land Revenue ,.

10 State Excise Duties
11 Taxes on vehicles ..
12 Sales Tax ;. ..
13 Other Taxes and Duties
14 Stamps . ..
15 Registration fees ..

B. Debt Services.—
16 Interest on debt and other obli

gations . .  .. . .  ..
17 Appropriation for Reduction or

avoidance of Debt ' ..

14-69
97-90

6-04
29-02

1,12*09
11-07
25-20
64-80

12,91-27 15;94-13

1,25-96

G. Administrative Services.—
18 Parliament and State

latures .. ..
19 General Administration
21 Administration o f Justice
22 Jails . .  ..
23 Police - ..
24 Hiscellancous Departments 
68 Stationery and Printing ..
70 Forest ’ . .  . .  . .
71 Miscellaneous .,

Legis-
27-45

8,20-72
1,73-27
1,72-03
7,53-09

74-17
1,64-21
1,26-82
3,19-35

39-66
9,59-71
1,98-83
1,93-39
9,46-10

82-90
2,02-73
1,37-47
3,43-45



TABLE Tl—cont.
B . St a t e m e n t  os' E xrE N D ircE E — con i.

Head of Account.
( 1)

I I :  Miscellaneous Capital Account witMn 
the Revenue Account.
72 Commutation of Pension .. . . ...

J. Contributions and Miscellaneous 
Adjustments.— ,
76 Other Miscellaneous Contribu

tions and Assignments . .  ...

K. Extraordinary items.—
11. Extraordinary cliarges . .  - ...

78-A Expenditure coimected with N.E.

Expenditure.
____  X • 'c 1
During During

1964-65. 1965-66.
(2) (3)

(b o t e e s  in  l a k h s .)

4-47 8-11

4,49-24

30*98

5,33-80

1,07-35
3-41

Total expenditure charged to Eevenue. 1,51,29,-80 1,80,66-34

TABLE Hit 

S t a t e  riNANOE.

Statement of Expenditure on Capital Account.

Head of Account.

m

Expenditure duringA - _____
1964-65. 1965-66.

(2)  ̂ .(3)
(ETJPEES IN  LAKHS.) 

Capital Accounts Outside the Revenue Account—
92 Payment of Compensation to 4-89 2-56

Landholders, etc., joa the abo
lition o f Zamiiidary System.

94 Capital Outlay on Improvement (—) 13-23 (—) 20*92
on Public Health.

95 Capital Outlay on Schemes o f :24*20 34*25
Agricultural Improvement and 
Eesearch.



TABLE III—conf.
SxAra I^ANO^con#.

Statement of Expenditure on Capital Acconnt—cdnf.
Expmditure during. 

Head of Accounts :(—■—■■ ■ -a- . — ̂
1964-66. 1965-66V

(1) ■ (2) (3) :
(ETJPEES IN LAKHS.)

Uapital Accounts Outside theJRevenue Account—cont.
95-a Capital Outlay on Consumer 12-4:3 9-68

Co-operatives.
96 Capital Outlay on "  Industrial 1,55-59 5,93-97

Development.
99 Capital Outlay on lirrigation, 8,12-18 7,81-23

Navigation, Embankment and 
Drainage Works—Commercial.

100 Capital Outlay on ’ ’ irrigation, 2,77-43 2,98-43
Navigation, Embaiikment and 
Drainage , ; Works—Non-com
mercial.

103 Capital Outlay on Public Works. 6,09-75 5,80-01
109 Capital Outlay on Other:WorIjsi 3,54-97 (—) 1,72-45
114 Capital Outlay on. Road and \Vater 1,55-50 1,58-63

Transport Schemes.
119 Capital Outlay on Forest . . 59-01 71-90
120 Payment o f Commuted value o f ;

Pension.
124 Capital Outlay on Schemes of 2,94-92 10,57-08

Government Trading.
125 Appropriation to the Contin- 3,50-00

gency Timd.

Cotal, Expenditure Outside Revenue 30,97-64 33,94-27
Account. — ----------- - ------------- --

accounts 1965-60
The Accoxmts o f the Madras State for 1965-66 are as follows.—

The total revenue for* the year 1965-66 was 
Is. 1,72,79-85 lalchs as against Rs. 1,64,91-05 lakhs anticipated
1 the Revised Estimate for that year showing an increase o f 
;,g. 7,88-80 laldis. There was thus a dejacit of Rs. 7,86-49 lakhs 

th e  Revenue Accoimt as agamst a deficit of Rs. 7,87-46. lakhs 
iticipated in the Revised Estimate. . /

 ̂ O', \ • 0 '



Capital Uxpenditure and Loans.—Proyision was made in , tKe 
Budget (Eevised Estimate) for capital expenditure of Rs. 23,86*54 
lakhs (excluding State Trading Schemes and Appropriation to 
the Contingency Pund). Tlie actual corresponding expenditure 
■was E s / 23,37-19 laldis. There was a gross disburse
ment of Rs. 41,34;45 laklis under loans and advances by the State 
Government during the year against a gross payment of Rs. 41,30-76 
lakhs provided in tho Revised Estimate.

Budget 19CG-G7.—^According to the Budget Estimate for 1966-67 
presented to the Legislature in March 1966, the Revenue Account 
was expected to close with a surplus of Rs. 30-66 laklis. Provision 
was made for a capital expenditure of Rs. 24,39-07 laldxs (excluding 
State Trading Schemes) and a gross disbursement of Rs. 32,34-27 
lakhs on Loans and Advances.

Special Funds
{\) Famine Belief Fund.-—Th.e Fund was established under 

the Madras iFamine Relief IHmd Act, 1936’ for being drawn upon 
to meet the expenditure on relief of distress caused by serious 
drought, flood or other natural calamities including famine, as 
well as the expenditure on protective irrigation or other works 
undertaken for the prevention of , famine. The cash balance in 
the fund on 30th September 1953 amounted to Rs. 11*73 
lakhs. Tlie allocation of the liability for; this notional balance 
was not provided for in the Andhra State Act, 1953. It was settled 
by m'utuar agreement. -The Governments o f Andhra and Mysore 
agreed to the transfer of the entire notional balance in the Pund 
on 30th September 1953, to the State of Madras. The balance on 
30th September 1953 was accordingly carried over to the accounts 
of the Mat^as State. Tlie closing balance in the Eund as on the 
31st October 1956 was Rs. 22-11 laldis, comprising of cash (Rs. 2*38 
lakhs) and securities for Rs. 19-73 lakhs (purchase price). Pending 
allocation of this balance among the successor States in accordance 
with the S.R. Act 1956, the ezitire balance has been provisionally 
brought forward to the accounts of the reorganised Madras State. 
The balance in the fund at the beguming o f 1965-66 was Rs.' 148-76 
lakhs comprising of cash (Rs. 1,28-06 laklis) and securities for 
Rs. 20-70 lakhs (pittchase price). A  sum of Rs. 50 laklis was 
transferred to tliis fund from the Revenue Account during 1965-66. 
Including the proforma allocation of tho share of the Madras 
Government in the Famine Relief Fmid of the former Travancore- 
CocW  State on 31sb October 1956 in the population ratio of



Ra. 1-27 lakhs and the interest realised on the investment during
1965-66 (Rs. 0-96 laths) the balance in the iPund on 31st March 
1966 was Rs. 1,89-03 lakhs comprising cash Rs. 1,68*18 lakhs and 
securities for Rs. 20-85 lakhs (purchase price).

(2) Zamindari Abolition Funds.—In pursuance o f the Govern
ment’s decision to fund the surplus revenue collected from the 
Zamindari estates taken over and invest it in the Central Govern
ment securities so that the accumulations might be available for 
payment of the final compensation when it falls due after some years, 
a fund called the “ Zamindari Abolition Fund ’ ’ was first constituted 
in 1951-52. A contribution of Rs. 0-41 lakhs was made to the Fund 
and invested in Government of India securities before Andhra 
partition, i.e., 30fch September 1953. Including the interest realised 
on investments, the balance in the Fund on 30th September 1953 
amounted to Rs. 42-54, laklxs of ŷhich the share allocated to the 
Madras State on account of Andhra Partition was Rs. 16*10 lakhs. 
The contribution from the revenue to the fund after Andhi-a Partition 
has been made at the rate of Rs. 0*10 lakh per annum. The balance 
in thefimd on 1st April 1956 was Rs. 48*26 lakhs made up o f  Rg. 0*28 
lakh in cash and Rs. 47*98 lakhs in securities (purchase price) 
Taking into account the transactions during the period from April 
to October 1956, the balance on 31st December 1956 amoimted to 
Rs. 49*28 lakhs made up of Rs, 1*19 lalihs in cash and Rs. 48-09 
lakhs in securities (purachase price) pending allocation o f  this balance 
among the successor States on account o f  the reorganisation of the 
States with effect from 1st November 1956 it has been carried oyer 
to the accoxmts of the reorganised Madras State. The position 
relating to the gross revenue derived from the ex-Zamindari-Estates 
was reviewed and it was decided to enhance the annual contributions 
to the Fund to Rs. 0-.75 laklx on an ad hoc basis/or the years, 1958-59, 
1959-60 and 1960-61. As the balance in the fund on the 31st 
March 1961 was suflScient to make future payment, it was further 
decided to discontinue annual contributions to the fimd from 
1961-62. Tlie balance in the Fund as on the, 1st April 1965 was 
Rs. 141Iakhs comprising cash Rs. 91*90 lakhs and securities for 
Rs. 49-01 lakhs (purchase price). Interest on investments was also 
realised (Rs. 1*92 lakhs) during 1965-66. The balance in the Fund 
as on 31st March 1966 was Rs. 1,36*79 lakhs comprising Rs. 87-69 
jakhs in pash and Rs. 49*10 lakhs in securities (purchase price).



State Borrowing
(1) Genera?;—The outstanding public * debt o f composite 

State of Madras as on the SOth .September 1953 is to be allocated 
between the Governments of Andhra, Mysore and Madras 
in accordance \vith the provisions in the Seventh Schedule to the 
Andhra State Act, 1953. Consequent on the reorganisation of 
States from 1st November 1956, the outstanding debt as on 31st 
Odtober 1956 is to be further allocated betweeii the Governments o f 
Kerala Mysore andl Madras and the Union Government with reference 
to the States Reorganisation Act, 1966. Tlie liability for the open 
market loans shall rest entirely, on: the present Madi-as State, but 
the Governments of, i^dhra Pradesh, Mysore and, Kerala and the 
Union Government will pay their share of the debt charges to the 
Madras Government as and when they fall due. As regardes the 
loans taken from the Central Government each State Government 
will pay its share o f the debt charges direct to the Government of 
India bn the due dates.' Pending final allocation of the public 
debt with reference to the principles laid down in the Andhra State 
Act, 1953, and the States Reorganisation Act, 1956 provisional pay
ments are being made to the Government of India by the Govern
ments of Madras, Andhra Pradesh, Mysore and Kerala towards their 
shares of the debt charges in the population ratio.

The liability for the open market loan raised by the forme 
State o f Travancore-Cochin rests entirely with the Kerala Govern- 
inent bu, the Madras Government Avill pay the, sha,ref o f the debt 
charges to the Kerala Government as and ,w?ien tiiey fall due. In 
respect o f the loa,ns taken froni the Centre by the fomer State of 
Travancore-Cochin the Madras Government paid their share direct 
to the Government of India.

: (2) Open Market ioaTis.—-An open- market loan of Rs. 1,445
lakhs was raised by the Madras Government during the year imder 
review. The total amount of open market loan discharged during 
the year amounted to Rs. 51 laklis. Tlie net increase in liability 
on account of open market loans was Rs. 1,394 lakhs.

(3) Ways and Means advance from the Reserve Bank of India.— 
A ways and means advance of Rs. 375 lakhs from the Reserve 
Bank of India was outstanding at the close o f  the year under 
review.

, (4) Loans from the Government o f  India.—ThQ total loan assis
tance received from the Government o f India dmdng the year for
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financing the expenditure on the various development and other 
schemes amounted to Rs. 58,28 lakhs as detailed below

Loans received during 1965-66.

ES. IN
la ‘k h s .

1. Loans for the Development o f  Handloom and 38*63 „
, lOxadi.induBtry.

2. Loans for the construction of Hostel buildings ^  4.10
3. Loans under the Subsidised Industrial 15*59

Housing Scheme (including Plantation Labour 
Housing).

4. Loans under the Scheme of sharing Small Vv 9,72*0U
Savings Collections.

5. Loans for the Development of Small Scale 1,87'82
Industries.

6. Loans for Grow More Food Schemes . .  5,54*03
7. Loans tmder the Community Development 1,21*20

Programme.
8. Loans towards the cost o f materials and 0*18

equipment supplied uiider T. C. A. Pro
gramme, Community Development Pro- , 
gramme, Kural Development Programme, v  
Eiural Electrification Programme and Tube 
Well Casing Scheme.

9. Loans for Forest and Soil Conservation 64*64
Schemes.

10. Loans for Miscellaneous Development pUr- 16i73*68
poses such as Imgation and Power, etci

11. Loans for Financing Capital espenditiire ouy 20’71
Police Housing Scheme.

12. Loans for Co-operative Development (includ- 6*54
ing loans for participation in the share 
capital o f Co-operatives).

13. Loans for the Development of Minor Ports.. 25*62
14. Loans for Sliun Clearance Scheme . .  ^ . 35*84
15. Loans for Development of Handicrafts . . 1*57
16. Loans for Development of Silk Industry . .  0*80
17. Loans for the Development of Coir Industry. 0‘15



ES. HT 
LAKHS.

18. Loans for Centrally Sponsored and Centrally^ 3,26-50
Aided Medical and PuTblic Health Schemea.

19. Loans for State Development Schemes (Agri- 0,13-50
culture, etc).

20. Loans to All-India Officers for House Building 4*00
purpbses.''

21. Loans for Animal Husbandry, Dairying and 91’06
Ksheries Schemes.

22. Loans' for ; the Resettlement of Landless^ 0-20
Labourers.

23. Loans for works programme for increasing 30-00
Eural man power.

24. Loans for Rural Electrification .. y/. 5,50-00
25. Loans for Low income Group Housing Schemesy ' 19-70
26. Loans for Village Housing Project Scheme, y  2-2G
27. Loan for Rehabilitation o f Goldsmiths .. 65-00
28. Other ways and means advances . .  . . 2,01-92
29. Loans imder the National Scholarship 21-76

Scheme.
30. Loan to Co-operative Societies in Gramdhan 4*15

Bhoodan areas.
31. Loans for Intensive Development of Rural 15-65

Industries.
32. Loan for Special Development Programme J  1,02*54

(Crash Pro^amme).
33. Loan for Relief and'rehabilitation measures 62-75

to Indian Nationals returning from B u r m a . ‘

Total .. 58,28-09

The tota lamount of the principal of the Government of India 
Loans repaid to them during the year was Rs. 22,33 laldis.

(5) OlTier Loans.-—^Besides the loans from the Government o f 
India, etc., mentioned above, the Government received loans 
totalling Rs. 13,83 laklis for specific purposes from certain 
autonomous bodies, viz., National Co-operative Development and



Ware Housing Board, National Agricultural Credit (Long-term 
operation) Fund of the Reserve Bank of India, Life Iiasurance 
Corporation of, Lidia and from the State Bank of India,: The 
Principal portion of . Loan repaid to them during the yeaj was 
Rs. 69 laldis.

Assets and Liabilities
Liabilities.

Loans—
Due to Government of India 
Open Market Loans .. 
Special Irredeemable Loans 
Other Floating loans , .
Other loans ... . .  •

Other Liabilities—

Liabilities 
as on 3l5f 

ilfarcA 1966
BirPEES IK 

LAKHS. ^

269,50
■,99,21
- ■ I

3,75 
16,32*

State Provident Pxmd and Savings Bank Deposits. ' 17,74

Total, Liabilities 406,53

Assets.

Loans advanced (due to Uovernment) 
Loans to Electricity Board .;. ,
Capital Expenditure . .. . .
Caslx balance and investments ..

Assets 
■ on 31st 
March 1966

RUPEES IIT 
LAKHS. 

91,81 
175,35t 
212,651 

12,85

Total, Assets 

Excess o f assets over liabilities ..

492,66

86,13

• Excludes loan for proonremont operations.
t  Inoludos an amonnt o f  Bs. 71'46 croroa roundly being the capital Outlay on 

electricity Bohomos to the end of June 1957 and a loan of Ea. 40 lakhs rotindly 
shewn under Loans to Commumty Development I*rogramine. ■,

t  Pendii^ allocation of capital expenditure on certain items consequent on 
Andhra partition and on States Beorganisation, the figure represents the opproxi- 
mato Share of the present Madras State Worked out roughly on population basis.



Oflficer as a temporary measure, as in Maharashtra for organising 
Small Savings work, among teachers and students in the educational 
institutions as no significant progress had been made in this direction 
in the State.

The set up of the District staff, via., one District Savings Officer, 
one ^sistant and one Last Grade Goyemment Servant for each 
Development District under the control of the Collector continued 
Avithout any change.

Slate Advisory Boari jor National Savings.~lLh.Q State Advisory 
Board for. N'ational Savings consists of 15 non-olficial members and 
six official members. The Chief Minister is the Chairman of the 
Board; The Secretary of the Board is the Director of Small Savings 
while the Regional Director of National Savings is the Joint Secre
tary to the Board. The non-official iving is represented by Labour 
Leaders from all sections, representative of Mill Owiiers Association^ 
Indian Engineering Association and Employers federation in 
addition to one M.L.A. and one M.L.G. The Chairman of the State 
Social Welfare,Board and the Leader o f  the Opposition in Madras 
State Legislature have also been appointed as ’Mcmbeis in the
Board.; /

Pay Roll Saviyigs Scheme —Vs.y 'RoW Sayings gi’oiips formed in 
the vairious Govermnent Departments and other private institutions 
were ftmctioning effectively. A group leader nominated by the mem
bers : was in-charge of collection and remittance o f  subscriptions 
toward Cumulative Time Deposit. Annual meetings of these group 
leaders in the City were convened by the Director of Small Savings. 
Steps were also taken for the complete coverage of the* Panchayat 
Union Institutions mider Pay Boll Savings Scheme. Panchayat 
Savings sub-committees have been formed and they are responsible 
for the effective introduction o f Pay Roll Savings Scheme in 
panchayatg and panchayat miion levels. In each mimicipality a 
savings sub-committce was formed with the Collector/Revenue 
Diyisiohal Officer as the Chairman and Mimicipal Commissioner, 
Chairman and ij f̂luential non-officials as members.

Incentive for Small Savings wor .̂—Shieltfe were awarded to tho 
best Pay Roll Savings groups imder tho heads of

, (i) Public Office.
(ii) Public sector undertaking. ,
(iii) Private Eector undertaking.



to

(iv) College; and
(v) High School.

The criteria adopted for the award of shields was the percentage 
of employees covered. Educational institutions were also awarded 
trophies, and commehdaltpry letters on the basis of the performance 
in their Institutions. r

Training camps have been conducted for the agents 
appointed under the Standardised Agency System in all the districts 
Cinema slides inscribuig the names and addresses of the agents have 
been exhibited in the Cinema houses in the City and in the District 
tb help the investors.

A ; silver trophy was awarded to the agent who collected 
maximum among them with a collection o f Rs. 1 laklx and above to 
their gross credit in Small Savings Securities during a financial year. 
The award for this year was given to Thiru R. Ramamurthy, an 
agent in the City. '  ̂ \ ■,

Commendatory letters were also given to the other agents who 
secured more than Rs. 1 lakh as collection. A leather bag and an 
enamel sign board were supplied to all the agents who secured invest
ments of over Rs. 30,000 during the financial year in recognition o f 
their services.

Mail CawpaiVw.—A mail campaign \7as organised and appeals 
were issued to self employed persons like Doctors, Lawyers, Chartered 
. Accountants and other Income-Tax assessees, explain
ing the Income-tax concession that Small Savings Investments 
provided.

During the year Government have sanctioned publicity vans for 
each o f the four districts of Thanjavur, Coimbatore, Salem and 
Madurai. A publicity van was supplied to Thanjavur for good Small 
Savings collection. c

To give a fillip to the Small Savings movement in the State, a 
competition was organised inviting scripts on dramas and songs on 
Small Savings for broadcast over the All-India Radio.' About 700 
persons participated in the competition of whom 45D sent up songs on 
Small Savings. The script on drama written by Thirimiathi Jaya- 
lakshmi of Kodambakkam, Madras, was adjudged as the best script 
and she is being awarded Rs. 1,000 as a prize. The prize for the 
Bong .competition went to Thiru A. Slalla Pillai o f Mettupala;^m 
who is being awarded Rs. 600 . Both these prizes Avill be given in 
the form of National Savings Certificates.



N^w Year Diary.— Âs a measure of publicity 6,000 new year 
complementary pocket diaries containing salient features on Small 
Savings were printed and supplied to all those who were pajdng 
profession tax o f Rs. 100 and above in the City.

Exhibition.—This Department'participated in' the All-India 
Khadi and Industrial Exhibition held at Madras during December 
1966. Publicity and propaganda were earned out by the Keld 

'OfScers; who were posted for special duty at the tinie. 3?ilm shows 
on Small Savings were also held at the Exhibition grounds. A very 
large number of persons visited the stall.

iSaymys During the year 19C6, 65,400 boxes have been
sold in the State. Tliese boxes have proved to bo popular among 
industrial savers.

Planning J’ora^js.—Oratorical competition on Small Savings 
were conducted in the year in the Colleges as well as in the, High 
Schools in Madras, Madurai and Tiruchiraj)palli. Apart from the 
individual prizes to the wiimers, rolling cups at the rate of one for 
each o f these Districts were awarded.

Eased on the recommendation of the Publicity Advisory Com
mittee on Small Savings, 20 colleges in the State in which “  Planning 
I ’onims ”  are functioning have been selected and 20 students in 
each o f the Colleges are engaged to popularise Small Savings move
ment. The incidental charges connected with it are being met from 
the “ Publicity”  grant. ,

Colleclion.— T̂he total collection in Small Savings Securities iu 
1966 was Es. 7-02 crores as against Es. 11*66 crores in 1965. ! '



CHAtTfiR VI. 

GENERAL ADfflNISTRATION 

Seasonal Conditions:
South-west monsoon period.—The rainfall during the South" 

west monsoon period extending over June 1966 to September 
1966 was above the normal by 32-8 per cent for the Madras-State 
as a whole and it Avas in excess by 27-4 per cent compared with the 
corresponding period o f previous year.

North-west monsoon jjeriofZ.—The rainfall during the north
east monsoon period extending over October 1966 to December 
1966 Avas above the normal by 36-.7 per cent for the State as a 
whole. It was 40-3 per cent above the rainfall o f corresponding 
period of the previous year. The rainfall was above the normal 
in all the districts except. Kanyalmmari where it was below the
normal by 14-2 per cent.

On 2nd November 1966, a cyclonic storm intensified in the 
south-east Bay of Beiigal and centredrat 1,000 K.M. east of 
south-east Nagapattinam. On the 3rd, it centred at about 
150 K.M. south-east of Madras  ̂ resulting in fau-ly widespread 
rainfall in the State. A depression was formed and it iiitensified 
into a cyclonic atorm in the Bay on 8th, 9th, 11th, . 18th^ ,19th 
and 27th to 29th November 1966 and under its influence scattered 
rainfall occurred in the State.,

Tlxe following table gives districtwise particulars o f nonnal 
and actual rainfall (in M.M.) and the percentage departure from 
the normal separately for the south-west and north-east 
mon-soon periods 1966:—

District,

'  South-west monsoon period 
June to Septem- 

her 10G6.

Normal. ' AtUual.

Percentage 
increase or 
decrease.

(1) . (2) (3) (4)
Madras 582-0 , -f-50-5
Chinglopufc . . .. .. 397-7 543-0 4- 30-5
South Arcot 536-0 30-8
North Aicot 450-8 -i-2-4
Salem . • • • 356-7 360-0* . +0-0

• Provirional.



District.

(1 )

Coimbatoro . .  . 

TiruoWroppalll 

Thanjavur . .  

Madurai ... 

Ramonathapuram 

TirunelvcU . .  

The Nilgiris . .  

Kanyakumari 

Dhannopuri . .

Soulh-tB»st monaodn period • P e r c e t^ i ' 
JuMto S«ptem- increase or

6er 1966. dtarease.

STATE

Normal. Actual.

(2) (3) (4)

199-0 298-7' +  49-4

310-0 455-3 +  46-0

286-0 518-4 +  81-3

233-2 439-8 +  88-0

185-4 . 268̂ 2 ' +  44-7

109-5' 108-G —  0-8

1,061:3 . 969-4 —  80

- 646-2 515-3 —  6-7

365-9 465-8 ■; +  27-3

807*8 : 408-7 +  32-8

District.

North east monsoon period 
■ Octe^er to Decem

ber m Q .

Normal. Actual.

* Proviaionol

Percentage 
increase or 
de&ease.

(1) (Sf) (3) (4)

l Îadras •• . .  .. . 795-3 899-7 .+  13-1

691-0 1,168-7* , + 69-1

627-8 794-1* . • +  26-5

385-5 809-4 +  109-9

318-0 639-0* ■ +  09-2

Coimbatoro . .  . . . . .  . . 332-1 379-9* . ■ +  14-4

390-0 646-0 +  40-0

^onjavur . . 663-5 731-1 +  10-2

409-0 449-9*. +  10-0

Bamanathapuram .. 455-5 589-1 +  7-4

Tininelvoli . .  . . . . .  . ^ 485-8 607-9 +  4-5

Tho Nilgiris . .  .............  . . 514-0 829-5* +  01-2

564-0 ■ 483-8* - 1 4 - 2

290-9 606-0* ; +  73-9

STATE ‘ 452-2 6i8-2 +  38-7

S.A.E.— 5



firop Condition, (July 4o. December. 1968)
Too  condition o f  crops was generally fair in all

the districts ia the State except in parts of Ramanatliapuram, 
Tirunelveli aria Kanyakumari districts. Sugarcane and plan
tain'crops in parts of Mariainadurai sub-taliik in Ramanatha- 
puram district^and the standing crops induding.tapioca and plan
tains-in Kanyalnunari district ivithered for want of,Tain3. The' 
advance ‘ Kar Paddy’ in parts, of Srivaiknntam and Tiruchendur 
taluks under Tambaraparani system wthered for want of siifficient 
wiaiier supply; The water from the Mettur reservoir'was let down 
only in the third week o f July and-this had-a depressing effect 
on the first crop. But heavy rains, in the North ^ast Monsoon 
period improved in storage position in the reservoirs and also;the 
crop prospects, though the successive cyclones caused dainage 
to crops in Chingleput, South Arcot and Noiijh Arcot districts. 
Generally, the position of crops towards the end was satisfactory. 
Groundnut and other crops ’sô vn in July was'affected by heavy 
rains.

Pest attack.—Dming the' period _from July to December 1966, 
,pest attacks bn the, were reported in the areas
specified. ,

Crop offered A . , T- Dislrid and arsas
hy pest, affected'

■ ^2)
i  Ground nut'  ̂ . .  . . Madurantagam taluk in Chingle

put district..
_ .Ragi Hostir taluk in Dharmapuri
3 Plantain . . . .  *11 ’district Eumbakdnam t^iik in

•Thanjavur district;
4 Generally all crops - ' V. Kulamangalam . ;Blook in

. Tiruohirappalli district.
5'Paddy ' 1‘. ’ . .  VI AMbasainudram' taluk in

•Tirunelveli. district? and 
certain parts of Thanjavur 

district
'\Necessary remedial measures wete taken by the Agriculture 

Department.’
Clycone and floods.

^Madras.-r—A  severe cj^clono hit Madras district on 3rd .Novem* 
ber 1966 affecting a population of 71,700' spread over an area of 
20 square miles. There was loss of 6iie hU'man'life. 33,701 Hbuses 
%ere- damaged and the estimated value-- of r the damage "was 
Ra. 3,29,000.i vCash and clothing grants amounting to Rs. 9,77,000 
were disbursed to the victims. ,







There was"'^widespread desfcriiction io f  •public '  and 
priy:ate properties in. on accountof the cyclone which
ravaged almost' the 'entire, •coastal̂ , area; of the ,t district. ,on.,„,3rd, 
27th:' andA28th J^vember , 1966. wer^'^j^qted ii^
voivihg a population of 8,80,000.. l?orty;fiv6 per^m  glost ̂ their 
lives- 3-721 hea,fe o f cattle :.\vcre. lost .and the _ esidmated’.vŷ ^̂  
of the damages was (Rsr 2,88,000.̂ ^̂^̂^̂  ̂ were-destroyed
and the itotal loss involved 'vvas Rs., 1,44,67,000. B^sides- there 
had Ibeeii incalculable danlage to crops,: f Paddy-pvev, an .extent 
of 22,495 j acres,' sugarcane in l,4n  ,.acres, and bctelviries' in; 213 
acres - were affected and the total, loss iii production, was e^iinated 
at 0,46, C20 tonnes. The estiniated .value ̂  of the , crops damaged 
was Rs. 1,40,25,500. About 1*50 lakhs o f ‘coconut trees ih-Edal^a^ 
nad area of Madurantakain toluk were either uprooted or ̂ badî y 
damaged. The Goverrment have directed the •Agriouliura] 
Department to^supply seeiUings 'at 50 per cent of the price "at which 
the seedlings arc sold'by the Department; Several public buildiiigs 
were also damaged and their estimated value was 
Many jPublic Works Department'and ]ffinor:^M t a :^  anii 
roads breached pn account of;the heaT  ̂rains foUowmg'tKe-'cyclonic 
wind. The. estimated cost of- tiieir restoration is Es, 36,32,000. 
Besides cash and clothing, grants disbtirsed to the‘ victims which 
amounted to Rs. 46,50,800  ̂ the 'Government have sanctioned 
ah'allotment of Es. 1,93,000-for the'payment of interest free-Ioaiis 
for replanting paddy crop'and for purchase of fertilisers 'and'^aii 
allotment of Eŝ  2.25,000 for ^ant of loanW for reclamation of^ah^.

The entire district" particularly , the, .GheyySr 
and Wandiwash taluks was affected by the byclone during* Nov
ember 1066. 896 villages spread over an;area' of ;l,OOOĵ square 
miles were affected involving a population o f  2,95,000.  ̂34 ‘human 
lives and 7.71 heads o f  cattle; were Jost in; the r cyplone. . 28,853 
huts were fully , damaged' and 1,569 were partly damaged. Besides 
2,037: pucca'buildings Avere also damaged.; The estimated valxie 
of.thcso iufcs’ and;buildings was Rs. 13,14,000. Crops over .an 
extent of ll,759 acres o f land were ^damaged; -Damage ”toi:the 
pubUc;-Mwks and. utiUties. was estii^ted at Rs. 9,55,300.;

! -Cash grants.amowiting to Rs'. 9j95,'480 ■•were sanCstioned toithe 
victiiiis. besides the; (Grovernment have sanctioned an aUotment 
of Rs. 1,06,500, towards the grant of interest free loans to agri
culturists for fresh replanting of paddy crop and •DurcTtao" 
fertilisers.



‘South Arcot.—’Yhe coastal areas ot Cuddalore, Villupuram iand 
Tindivanam taluks experienced very hea^  rainfall accompanied 
by strong gales between 30th April 1966 and 1st May 1966. The 
total rainfall recorded at Cuddalore from 8-30 a.m. on 30th April 
1966 till 8-30 a.m. on 1st May 1966’was 349‘9 m.m. Three persons 
died due to the collapse of a hut.; Forty heads of cattle were also 
lost and their estimated value was Rs. 2,300. There was some 
damage to standing crops and it was estimated at Rs 50,000. 
One thousand and three hundred and seventy-one huts ; were 
afifected and the estimated value of the damage was Rs. 1,45,325.

A sum of Rs. 6,005 was sanctioned as (?ash relief to the victims, 
in Kooraimedu and Chettikuppam villages in Merkanam firka 
of Tindivanam taluk.

Again, there was a severe cyclonic hit; in the taluks o f  Gingee 
.Tindivanam, Villupm-am, Tirukoilur, Cuddalore and Kallalmrichi 
between; 3rd and 10th iNoveniber 1966.; Six hundrend and seventeen 
villages spread over an area of 1,631*01 square miles were affected. 
The population affected was 105,400. Nineteen persons/died and. 
7,150 heads of cattle • were lost due to the cyclonic hit. The 
estimated value of loss' to cattle life was 715,OOO., Seventy 
S0v;en thousand ' eighty-seven houses, were damaged and their 
estimated loss was, Rs. 74,18,OOOi Paddy and groundnut on an 
extent of 45,300 : acres were damaged, and the estimated value 
;was Rs. 1,00,50;6oO. Dardage to public buildings was estimated 
at Rs. 31,03,500. -Cash -and clothing grants amounting to 
Rs. 29,87,098 were distributed among the victims. The 
Goyerhment have also, sanctioned an allotment of Rs. 10,29,000 
•towards‘ grant of interest free and interest bearing loans to the: 
agriculturists affected for reclamation of land, purchase of seeds, 
manures,; etc.

Tinichirappalli‘.—-^GT& were incessant and heavy rains in 
Aravakurichi village of Karur talulc on the night of 14th October 
1960. Consfiquently, there was unusual flood in the Nanganji 
river (jungie stream) in the village. Foiu' persons lost their lives 
while attempting to cross the river. •

Again there were heavy rains during September and October 
1966 in air the parts of the district. In Tlruchirappalli taluk 542 
huts were either; damaged or' destroyed. The;bund of a jungle 
stream  and ‘ two tanks breached. There were two minor road 
b re a ch e s  also. In 'Lalgu^ taluk, 15 houses were damaged due 
to the flood waters. In Udayarpalayam taluk the bund o f



fiver Coleroon; breached to: a length of 100' feet at 'mile 
57/3 near Erulmozhi A channel close to the river also 
breached and these two breaches resulted in the subniersion 
o f  paddy crops over an extent o f 400 acres. Four' houses' were 
also, damaged "due to the rains. In Kulithalai taluk, a drainage 
channel breached and consequently about .250 acres o f  paddy 
crops were submerged.. In Karur taluk three persons were washed 
away. Relief grants amouhtihg to Rs. 2,910 were disbursed to the 
victims.

<Sa7em.—The heavy rains in the villages of Paramathi and 
Kabilamialai Panchayat Umons in Namakkal taluk on 28th April 
1966 coupled with heavy cyclone, resulted in uprooting thou
sands of trees and the fencing- o f the patta lands. A five year 
old girl and 27 heads of cattle died due to ^the heavy rains and 
floods.'Plantaiu and sugarcane 'on an extent of 12 acres'of land 
were damaged and the loss in production was estimated atv 151*80 
tonnes valued at Rs. 34,000.

There were heavy rains oh the" night o f ’ lith i October ;1966 
Avithin Salem Municipal limits and in the sorrounding villages.- The 
rainfall registered on that night at Salem , was 135-6 m.m. or 
6-40 inches. On account of the heavy and continuous rains 
two tanks viz., Vellakuttai Eri- and Panchanthangi Eri, lyiiig 
within Salem Municipal limits, - breached’ and the flood .water 
rushed into the low lying parts of Kulthipa,layam and Gugai areas 
and caused damages to ' some huts and i shops; There were" also 
heavy floods in the fivei* Thirtunani .Muthar- on the night of 14th 
October 1966. ' flood water flowing in the river entered into 
the huts put up on the banks o f the river and caused damages 
to them. * Immediate steps ‘ were • taken i to close the breaches.' 
Nine hundred, and forty-nine families were affected anid the total 
loss to property was estimated at Es. ■ 1,26;200. . jThere Avasi. also 
loss of'one human life. Relief ^ants'camoimting to Rs. 42,000 
were sanctioned to■ the victiiris o f the floods during October. 1966 
in &Iem Town limits.

Due to heavy rains on the night of 11th Noveniber 1966, all 
the irrigation tanks in Tiruchengode and Sankan taliilis surplussed 
and some of the pfiviito kuttais ’breached; ’ These* breaches and 
heavy rains caused heavy floods in the taluki'y In Pallipalayam 
o f Tiruchengode taluk there was very'heavy downpour o f about 
6 to 8 inches rain within a couple of hours. The flood water flow- 
jhg through a drainage channe}; was obstructed at the main'ro^d



by shrubs, etc'.', carried by the floods and as the flood water could 
not .flowrthroughlthe narrow vents of the culvert, the water spread 
around aiid damaged'21 houses completely and 41 houses partially.' 
Th.0 ' damaged' houses belong mostly to weavers and ;the total loss 
was estimated at Es. 19,500. Komarapalayam of Tiruchengode 
taluk there were heavy floods in Perumpallam drainage channel 
and Olapalayam siu^lus drainage channel which flow through 
the town. The flood > water * entered' the low-lying areas o f  * the 
town. Pour hundred and sixteen houses were damaged and 90 
other families were also affected by the floods. The total loss was 
estimated a.t Es. I,82j000.;- The Government sanctioned an 
expenditure of Rs; 19,520 for the relief o f distress caused by the 
floods.

Coimhatore.-^^MQ , to heavy rains in and around Navamalai 
Electricity Board camp in PoUachi taluk on 9th and lOthiJSTov- 
ember 1966, the river'Aliyar which is close to it, got swelled up 
and the flood waters washed away about 35 huts including a few 
shops and 28; persons residing in them. The total damage 
estimated at Rs. S lakhŝ

.Qle' Reyenue Officials including the Collector aiid. the Police 
Officersvisited the place of occurrence and made ar r̂angements 
for relief and rehabilitation of the yictin^. A  sum of Rs. 2,760 
was disbursed as relief grants.to ^he victims.

< .RamanatAa ĵwram.—rThere were gale and heavy rains in the 
coastal areas o f Ramanathapuram and Tiruvadanai taluks and 
hea^  rains in the iMudukulathur taluk on 9th November 1966. 
In Ramanathapuram taluk there was a breach in the Devipatnam- 
Tirupalakudi road?at mile 2/2. Eight fishing.boats anchored at 
Mandapam were damaged and a few asbestos sheds; o f the ; Boat 
building yard of. the; iado-Korweigian Project, Mandapam were 
blown off. In Mudukulathxir taluk, there were breaches in Keela- 
thooval and Melathboval tanks in Hanjambmr, village which caused 
damage to the crops on an extent of about 25 acres.

Drought conditions
> Bharmaptiri.—A  total extent o f 3,44,412 acres of land was 

afiected : by drought; condition in Hosur taluk and Veppampalli 
Block o f Krishnagiri ,taiuk out of which an extent o f 2,17,847 
acres gave either no yield or yield o f less than 25 per cent of the 
normal which works out to 63/ per cent of_ total extent.- The 
yield of about 1,03,700 acres was ranging from 26 per cent to 49



per cent arid the remaining extent o f  22,865 acres yielded art out  ̂
tiim of 50 per cent and above. Gover^ent g fa ii^  remis
sions and relief in these; areas’as iridicated%elbw ':—

(A) Dry lands—
(а) Tor * 'crops wluch 'have ‘ 3rielded :>n ' Full dry.

dutturn'of’25 per cent-of less^than-25 ' "^remission.' 
per cent of ihe normal.

(б) i For crops which have ̂ yielded an out- =HaIf remission, 
ttu-n of above 15 ;per cent- and below •
50 per cent of the nornial.

(B) Wet lands^
Wet lands where; there .was ndtieveii ' a j  : Full wet.
. i single? successful harvest ;a^do where,;:. : reiiiission:
’ the outtiirn was 25 per cent and less.

The Government have also sa.nctioned an allotment ofiRupees 
one laMi from’ the ftmds available I imder r the; L.IIL.i and .'A.L.' Acts 
for the' disbiirsenient of tfodder loans t o ; the ryots an: the above 
area. They also declared > i these areas as •• .‘ ‘ Drought , affected 
areas ”  for pmrposes of facilitating conversion b̂f ^lort-term loans 
into medium term loans by the Co-operative Central Bao^, SaJem.

iS Eelief works were undertaken and dontinuednthroughout' the 
year. " Out of an allotment;of 5 lakhs •; sanctioned jfor.itbis 
purpose, a ;sum of Rs.' 4,04,790 iras 'spent^up to. December 1966, on 
relief wbrks. * Thirty | fourr.tbousand seven htmdrend and' eighty-- 
three persons were provi(led ,i with workunder this scheme during 
the year. ' ■ .j -!. ''■ .'’v - .t;

iJawiawat îJMram.—Srivilliputhur^  ̂ taluk' i-and- Rajapalayam 
sub^taluk continued to experience adverse seasonal conditions 
on account of *failurb o f monsoon. t Relief worKs were'Uiidertaken 
to provide; work to  ̂the a^icultur'al labourers. I A sum î  o f  
RsV 1,85,588 was spent on these worksi? outr b f an allotment" o f 
Bs. ‘ 3 lakhs. Tweiiity thousand seven -hundred and ithirty-two 
spersons were employed on relief works np^to'December fQCGJ

Krune?t)eZi.—The'‘ district passed through advbrse ‘ yasbnal 
conditions for the second'year in succession ■ due * toŷ^̂ 
monoon. The taluks affected seriously were Tenl^i,' ’ ' Shencotlah' 
and Sankarankoil. Parts o f Ambasamudram andluTfnmelveli 
taluks were also affected badly,by ,drought:conditions.,'r ;

As a relief measure,  ̂ the < * Government sanofcioried remission 
o f full wet assessment ■ for* Tvet crops where the yield 'Wais’i less 
than 25 per cent in Tenkasi toluk. A special allotment of R6. >3 lakhs



■WM made tor disbursement o f  . Takkavi lojms in. Saiikarankqil 
taluk. ReUef works were : token up in th,e drought affected 
areas and continued- throughout the year, j A  ; total allotment 
o f  Es. 5 lakha was made for the purpose out o f which a sum of 
Ra. 3,12,063. was spent up to December. The number of labours 
employed on relief work up to December 1966 was , 152,665,
Land Revenue ior Fasli 1375

The demand xmder- Land Revenue (including Inam aasess- 
ment, , Additional assessment and water cess) for Fasli 1375 
(both arrear and current) amounted' to Rs. 13,48,41,891 
o f which a sum of Rs. 11,71,55,520 was collected leaving a balance 
o f Rs. 1;76,86;371. The balance included ' aji amount of Rs. 
14,83,766, the collection o f which was suspended or postponed. 
The percentage of net collectable balance to demand worked out 
to r 12‘01. The collection-worlr was revieWd by the- Board, 
month' by rinonth anij ‘during the . kist season, special steps for 
speeding up o f collection were’ also taken by launching an 
intensive drive collections and watching the progress b y ' means 
of weekly reports from Collectors."
Court of Wards

All the Estates which are under the Superintendence o f  the 
Court of Wards were handed over to the proprietors of the Estates 
concerned, except the Sivagiri-Estate in Tirunelvcli district and 
the STarungapuri  ̂Estate - in Tiruchirappalli. As regards : the 
Sivagiri Esiate the suit filed by the parties is still pending in 
the Civil Coiurt.

About the, STarungapuri Estate, seven o f the defendants have 
filed : Joint petition in the Sub-Court, Tiruchirappalli regarding 
the' partition o f the properties which are still tmder the Court, 
o f  Wajds (representing the: Collector) and the;Court had ordered 
for the delivery of the properties to the respective shares by 28th 
January 1967. The properties were 'accordingly handed over 
to the respective: shares on 28th February.1967. The Court has 
to pass orders on some o f the other properties o f the Estate. .As 
such the Collector has not been relieved from , the receivership 
and the result o f the suit is still awaited.
Old age Pension

Under the Old Age Pemioh Scheme, a sum of Rs. 20 was paid 
as old age pension to destitutes, o f  65 years o f age and over and to 
destitutes aged 60 years and over who were incapaclated to earn 
their livelihood,:



V total number of applications received from the beginning 
dpto the calendar year 1966 was 2,54,884 ' out o f which pemion was 
sanctioned iri'69,761 cases and 1,74,164 applications rejected. The 
aumher o f  vacancies due to death and ; other ‘ causes which 
had arisen after; 1st. April 1964 was 19,612 and pension was sanc
tioned in 8,958: casfes till 31st December 1966. The number of old 
age pensioners on the roll and the number of pensioners who actually 
received Old Age Pension as on 31st December 1966 arc given 
below ' I '

Districts:
Number of 
Pensioners

Number of 
Pensioners

. (1)
Madras «  . .  . . . . .
Chinglepufe.. . .  . .  . .  .
South Arcot ..

;• North Arcot .. . .  .. .
Salem .. .
Dharmapuri . . . .  - j.
Coimbatore .. ..
ThelJilgiris . .  :

, Tiruchirappalli. . . . . ..
Thaajavur . .  ■ ■ .. .-,
Madurai .. .. . .  ' . . .
Bamanathapuram . .  ..
Tirunelveli . .  . .  . .  .
Kaiiyakumari .. .. . .  ..

The actual expenditure under the scheme during the financial 
year 1960 was Bs. 99,99,835.
Assignment of lands to landless poor

Assignment of land tp landless poor persons was made under 
the provisions of B .S .0 .15. The order o f priority is given below

(1) Families o f  servicemen Avho have been killed dr disabled 
in action j ,

(2) Persons Jn active military service :
(3) Ex-Service men ;
(4) Goldsmiths displaced on accoimt o f Gold Control Order;

on the roll. actmlhj
received.

(2) (3)

1,484 1,349
3,140 2,417
2,253 2,304

: 2,805 ■ ' , 2,787
4,614 4,416
3,642 2,829;
4,402 4,367

353 • 341
4,919 4,861
2,579 ; 2,538
3,344 - 3,282
3,002 2,573
4,373 4,137
2,062 2,632

and
(5) Other landless and-poor ..persona (including, Harijans),



The extent of land assigned in favour of Harijans, Servicemen arid 
Ex-Servicemen and displaced Goldsmiths during the year ioCG and 
the number of applications disposed of are given helow :— - .

Numberof Extent '
applications assigned..

■ , disposed of. *
, ' ACRES.;;

Harijans .. ' .. 2,748 11,280 30
Seryicemen and Ex-Servicemen .. 684 6,5(39 00
Displaced Goldsmiths . .  . .  ..■ •̂ ,•, -387 730 71

Agricultural Income-fax

The Commissioner of Agricultural Income-tax continued to he 
in'-eharge of the administration of the Madras Agricultural Income- 
tax Act, 1955, and the Travancore-CocWn Agricultural Income-tiix 
Act,;1950. 1*.

The AgricuIturaMncome-tax Department .was reorganised Tvith 
effect from 1st December 1966. , In seven districts .the Agricultural 
Income-tax work\yS.s transferred io  the.Tahsildars. iln some of the 
districts where the work was done by.the Agricidtural Income-tax 
Officers, there was some .reductions in the gardes of'Agricultural 
Income-tax Officers. The total, revenue derived during 1966. was 
Bs. 1,38,14,089-11 as against Es.. 1,39,00,102-65 during 1965. i I

Stamps “
. .  . ' - i . ' i u .

iTIie receipts xmder judicial and non-judicial stamps diudng the 
years 1965 and 1966 where as follows :— r /

1965 I960

Judicial stamps ..  1,68,79,104-33 i,87,16,657-66
Non-Judicial Stamps. . ..  6,39,42,611-34 6,81,89,636-40

There was an increase of Rs. 60,83,978-39 in the total sale of 
judicial and non-ju^cial stamps during 1966.

t.   ■ •

■ ■ ■ ,■ . ‘i;-: " - r; i  ̂ ': ■ '
Settlement of Estates . . . ■

The year under report is the 17th,year after the formation of 
"Settlement Parties for'the Ryotwari Settlement of Estates taken 
over by the Government under th** ’Madras Estates (Abolition and 
Conversion into Ryotwari) Act, 1948,



V . introduction of settlement in the estate areas taken over 
by Government/under the Madras Esta-tes (Abolition and Conversion 
into Ryptwari) Act, 1948, has almost heen cbmipleted. 'The details 
o f the total area for settlement, the area settled so far and .the balance 
to he settled are as follows:— ^

; >, . Number oj Area in '.
Estates, 1 square 

miles.

1. Area for settlement . .  .. .. 4,984‘ 11,575-95
' 2. Area settled up to Fasli 1375 4,971' 11,553-37
3. Area programmed for settlement in 13 22-58

Fash 1376.

; i \. ■ ; : . . Total . .  , 4,984 11,575-95

The main items of work to bo attended to in the Settlement 
Parties are— ,

(l);Reslduary items o f work under the Act XXVI o f  1948; 
and, . . .

<2)!Tlxe impkmentation of the Acts 26, 27 and 30 of 1903.

The work relating to’ the implementation of the. following Acts 
is-in progress :— •

■' (i) The '̂ d r a s  Inam' Estates (Abolition and Conversion
iinto Ilyotwari)ActnJ563 (Act 2G.of 1963). I

' (ii) The Madras Lease-Holds (Abolition and Conversion into 
Ryotwari) Acti 1963 (Act 27 of 1963),

(iii) The M ^ a s  Minor Inams (Abol  ̂ and Conversion into 
Ryotwari) Act, lUUS^ct 30 of 1963).

The total number of estates notified im’der the now Acts up to 
, 31st December I960 was as follows :—  '

A ct26of 1963... . r 
. Act 27 of 1963,;.. . 

Act30gfl9(53 ,

Numbea of 
Estates.

1,917
12

13,799
(villagos).

Area in 
square 
miles.

1,194-14 
29-04 \ 

1.S72-73



The amount o f  Compensation ”  _ and f: Interim Payment ”  
deposited for the estates, settled during. 1966 was_Rs„ 8,23,400 and 
Rg. 3,06,300 respectively. ■ , , ■ .. ^ ■

No perambulation work was done during the year. i'■ ^
Resettlement wprh in Puduhhotlai '■̂ nerged territory.— T̂his "work 

has', already been completed in the entire area o f  1,077'61 square 
miles. The remnants of work alone are now being attended to by 
a skeleton staff imder the control of the Assistant Settlement OflScer, 
Tiruchirappalli. The work relating to the Acts/27 and 30 of 1963 
hTPiidukkottai merged area is also-being attended to by the same 
staff. .. ' .,y ’ . . -

Introduction of Ryolwari Settlement in the Transferred territory 
in Kanyaku'imri district and Shenkotta'h taluk.~Tho work relating 
to the implementation of the following Acts was attended to b y  the 
Assistant Settlement Officer, Nagercoil, under the supervision o f  the 
Settlement Officer, Madwai.— > .. . •

(1) The Madras (Transferred Temtory) Ryotwari Settlement 
Act, 1964. _ . ^

(ii) The Kanyakumari Sreepandaravaka Lands (Abolition and
Conversion into Ryotwari) Act, 1964. '

(iii) The Madras (Transfeired Territory) Jenmikarani Pa.yment
Abolition Act: 1964. ■ .

(iv) The Madras (Transferred Territory) Tiruppuvaram Pay
ment Abolition Act, 1964.

(y) Tlie Madras llinor Inams (Abolition and Conversion into 
Ryotwari) Act, 1963. ,  ̂ ,

Revenue Follofo-up worh in Goimhatore dxslrict.-—Ti\\s work was 
attended to by the Assistant Settlement pfficer,-Gobichettipala.yam. 
The work relating to the implementation of the Acts 26 and 3.0 of
1963 w as a ls o ‘ attended to by the Assistant Settlernent' Officer, 
Gobichettipalayam. ; ‘

The establishment charges incu-red for the office o f  the Director 
o f Settlements, and for the Settlement Parties were Rs. 2,04,628-19 
and Rs. 15,34,644-40 respectively.

land Reforms (Fixation of Ceiling on Land)

Salient ■ Provisions.—Ths> scope of the Madras--Land ■Reforms 
(Pixation of Ceiling on Land) Act, 1961, is to impbseJa ceiling on 
agi-icultural holdhigs of individuals, families/ compaiije3, 6tc., and



m

to acquire the surplus' lands oh payment o f compensation.' For 
individuals and families of 5 members and less, the ceiling area has 
Tbeen fixed as 30 stahdafd acres, and for every additional member in a 
family 5 standard acres are allowed; Female meniberis in a family 
holding land on, 6th-April 1960, are allowed to have 10, standard 
acres as stridhana, apart from the ceiling area.-- The overall ceiling 
area is however 60 standard acres.

The ceiling area in the case of cultivating tenants is 5 standard 
acres and lands in excess of this limit have to be taken over by 
Authorised Officers and distributed to others on lease.

Certain categories of lands such as those oAvned by Government 
Public Trusts and Local Authorities and Plantation fuel-topes, 
o rch a rd s  and-gazing lands upto 50 acres are exempt from the pro
visions of the Act. ' ‘ '

Two statutory bodies called the Madras Land Board and the 
Madras Sugar Facto^ Board deal with applications for retention of 
lands for dairy farniing, livestoot breeding, sugar factory, etc.

Procedure of Jm;i:le’mentation.—Ont o f 24,038 cases taken up for 
preliminary verification by the Authorised Officers, it was foimd that 
further action was required in 6,298 cases, and they were, therefore 
taken to a Master Register. After getting refuns from the land 
o^^ers and checking them up with'the records of eriquiry, the total 
extent Keld was worked oiit. The claims for exemption in respect o f 
topes, orchards, grazing lands, ctc.y were decided and as a result of 
these, further action was dropped in 3,322 cases. In'another 833 
cases civil litigation in respect of . some land and inani lands are 
involved and so action in these cases has been . kept in abeyance 
pending civil court’s decision or issue i of ryotwari vpatta. Draft 
statements were prepared in l,829 cases and enquiries ai'e pending in 
the remaining 314 cases. . The-work of preparation o f draft statements 
is over. After the preparation of draft statements, 200 cases 
had to be closed as a result of allowing objections preferred by the 
land-o^vne ŝ. Pinal staternents .were; prepared in 1,192 cases, 281 
cases are covered-by stay orders and the remaining 156'cases are 
pending enquiry. •

Notiyicalioh of Surplus Liinds.—It was foiuid as a result of enquiry 
that the final extent'of ̂ surplus lands would be about 69,000 acr6s. 
Surplus lands were'; actiialiy; notified to a total extent o f  24,480 
acies 60 fir. Out of the remaining extent; a sizable ;ai-ea_ (about



34,000 acres) is covered by cases in which writs,-re-^sions aJid api>eais 
have been filed and the rest relates to cases pen^ng enqi^y.; ; Qut 
of the extent notified so far, 17,509 acres have been taken possession 
of by the Authorisedr Officers.,

' " DisppM of Sur^lm Lands.— surplus lands acquired by the 
Government under the Act have to be assigned to eligible persoiis in 
accordance with the Rules. As it was considered that the fonnalities 
connected with the assignment would take a long time, an extent 
of 14,870 acres have been leased out annmlly to 6,448 persons on 
collection of lease rent of Rs. 11,66,191.; Assigiment, proposa.ls 
will be taken up by the Authorised Officers shortly and completed 
before the end of the current agriciJtural year.

., , Payment qf Gompert:sation.—On indents sent hy the Authorised 
Officers, the Public Debt Office of the Reserve Bank of India, Bladrasj 
has so far issued compensation bonds to the value of about 
Rs. 9,50,000 and these bonds togehter with bills for the cash portion 
of the compensation are being distributed to the land owners.

Though the validity of the Act has been upheld  ̂in most o f  the 
cases the Court has directedithat the owners concerned should be 
given fresh and liberal opportimities to jptit forth their objections 
and further action should betakenonly after disposing of the represen
tations; The Authorised Officers have, taken up further enquiries 
in a’l these cases. Many of the lajid owners have since:ifiled Revision 
Petitions in the High Court against the decisions of the Land 
Tribunals. In a majority o f the cases the Land Triburiials have 
remanded the cases to the Authorised Officers for fresh enquiry. In 
18 cases, the land owners have filed appeals before the Supreme Court 
against the High Court’s judgment' arid obtained stay orders. 
These appeals have not been taken up for hearing. . ,

Due to the elaborate procedure to be followed and the various 
legal proceedings referred to above, the work could riot be pushed 
through expeditioudy. It is expected that the work of taking 
possession of surplus lands arid assigning them under the rules will 
be completed by the middle o f riext yearX

District Gazetteers ' '

jThe work of preparing and issuingAthe District Gazetteers of 
this State was continued by the State* Editor. The printing of 
Coiriibatore District " Gazetteer i was. completed and the; Gazetteer 
released for sale to the public in June 1966. The Salem Distrot



Gazetteer. was under print. In regard to Kanyakumari and 
Tirunelyeli i^stricts, ti.e Government of India’s approval was 
olitained. The drafts of the District Gaizettcers of Ramanatha-.. 
puram and liruchirappalh were got approved by the Government 
of India. Certain draft chapters  ̂were revised with reference to 
the scrutiny reports of, the Heads o f Departments, ^ e  drafts 
of the District Gazetteers of^the Nilgiris and North Arcot districts 
were prepared and sent to the Government of India for approval. 
The District Gazetteers of Clnngleput and Madras Avere at several 
stages of. compilation.

Survey and Maintenance of Revenue Records and Registration

•; There were in all five Survey Parties, six Resurvey Parties and five 
Ranges besides the City Suryey Party and the Central Siu:vey Office 
attending tO'the various'itenas ,of survey work in the State. . The 
wort turned put by these Survey Umts is as follows.—

SURYEY PARTIES. -

No. 1 Survey Party, /Sirajjattga.—This ps^y cohtiiiued to attend 
to the pending items of Survey o f Estates taken over by the Govern-! 
ment under the Madras Estates' (Abolition and Conversion into 

jRyotwari) Act XXVI of 1948. The Survey o f  Estates under the 
Madras Acts 27 and 30 of 1963 was also attended to. An area of 
109‘15 square miles under location and 142-28 square miles under 
measurement was; cdmpletedi in Ramanathapuram and Madurai 
districts imder these Acts. Records for an area; o f 102-99 square 
Wles were supplied to the Settlement Department.  ̂Einal notifica
tion under Section 13 of the Madras Survey and Boundaries Act 
V n i of 1923 was published for 23 villages notified arid taken over 
under Act XX"VT; of 1948 in varioTis taluks o f  Ramanathapuram; 
Madurai and Tirunelveli districts. The expenditure incurred on 
account of this Party:was Rs. 4,35,541.

No. II . Survqf Parfyj, jSaZewj.—This party attended to the post 
survey correction work necessitated by Estates Settlement operation 
in Salem and Dharmapuri districts.. The Resurvey operations in the 
taluks of Bhavani, Gobichettipalayam and Dharapurain (part) o f 
Coimbatore district, the survey of the areas coming up in pursuance 
o f the Madras Acts, 26, 27 and 30 of rl963, in ; the districts 
of Salem and. Dharmapuri were also attended,t o ;by this Party. 
•An area o f 181-37 square Diiles under location and an area o f 225-79 
square miles under measurement was realised. Records for an 
area of 268-74: square miles were, supplied to the Settlement 
Department. The expenditure incurred was Rs. 4,81,700.
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No. H I. Survey Party, Bamamlk^puram.—TlLG-poai-settlemeni: 
estate survey correction work in Bamanathapuram, Paramakudi, 
Mudukulathur, Sattur and Srivilliputhur taluks o f  ]^mahathapuram 
iistrict and Sankarankoir and Kovilpatti taluks o f Tirunelyeli 
iistriot and the regular survey of the Estates under Madras Acts 
26 and 30 of .1963 were attended fco. by this Party. An area of 
115-75 square miles was realised uader measuremeat and records 
were supplied to the Settlement Department. An amount o f 
Rs. 16,706-24 was collected towards Ryot’s shaje of survey charges. 
in Tirunelveli district. The expeuditure incurred on account o f 
this Party was Rs. 4,29,163.

No. V. Survey Party, Pattukkottdi.—ThQ survey of Estates Acts 
XXVI of 1948; 26 and 30 of 1963 in the various taluks of Thanjavur 
iistrict was continued. An area of 2*07 square miles was rueasured 
under Act X X V I of 1948 and records for an area of V-84 square 
miles were supplied to Settlement Department. In respect o f the 
Estates taken over under Acts 26 and 30 of 1963, an area of 68-07 
square miles under location and 98-30 square miles imder measure
ment was realised. Eecords for an area o f 47-07 square miles were 
supplied to the Settlement Depaitiaent. The expenditure incurred 
on account of this Party was Rs. 2,72,899;

No. Vi. Survey Parly, PvdnhkoUa%.— \̂a& Party attended to 
the correction work necessitated by the Inam Settlement operations 
in the taluks o f Alangudi, Kiilathur and Tiruma.yam o f Pudukkottai 
Division. The Survey o f Estates under Acts 26 and 30 o f 1963 iii 
the various taluks of Tiruchirappalli district was also continued. 
An area of 93-25 square miles under location and 81-46 square miles 
under measurement was realised. Eecords for an area of 54-38 square 
miles were supplied to the Settlement Department. i‘l?inal notifica
tion under Section 13 o f the Madras Survey and . Boundaries Act was 
published for 51 villages in Alangudi taluk and 8 villages in Tiruina- 
yam taluk. The expenditure on account o f this Party : was 
Rs. 4,84,385.

Ee-survey Party, Nagercoil.-~Thia Party continued to attend 
to the Ee-survey of the lands in the transferred territory of Kahya- 
kumari district and Shencottah taluk of Tirunelveli district, the 
Survey of Estates under Acts 26 and 30 o f 1963 in Tirunelveli 
district and the Town Survey o f  Nagercoil, Padmanabhapurain, 
CJolachel and Kuzhithurai Municipalities o f Kahyatomari district 
and Shencottah Town o f  Tirunelveli district.' The outturn realised



by this , Party under location and measuvement was 95*21 square 
miles and 102 • 64 square miles, respectively. Records for an area 
o f 248-82 square inilcs were supplied to Settlenient Department. 
The expenditure on account of this Party was Rs. 7,00,768.

Re-survey Party, Erode.— Resufvey of Erode taluk of Coim- , 
batore district and the Survey o f  Estates under Act 30 o f  1963 in 
Erode and Dharapuram taluks were continued. ’An outturn of 
66-81 square- miles under location and 52-07  ̂square nules imder 
measurement was realised. Records for an area of 63-72 square 
miles were supplied to the Settlement Department. The expendi
ture incun-ed on account of this Party was Rs. 2,68,322. "

!' Ite-suroey Parly, Ciiddalore.— T̂hia Party continued to attend to 
the General Re-survey of Cuddalore taluk of South: Arcot district 
under the metric system. An area o f 162 square Idlometres 
(62 square miles) under location and , 173 square kilometres (67 
squaje miles) under measurement was realised. Records for an 
area of 142 square kilometres (65 square miles) were received from 
field for office processing. The expenditure incurred on accoimt 
of this Party was Rs. 3,25,460.

Re-survey Party, Ootacofinund at Coimbatore.— T̂he Re-survey 
o f Coouoor and Ootacamujid taluks of the Nilgiris district, Dhara- 
puram talufc (part) of Coimbatore district and tlie surv-ey of Estates 
under Act 30 o f  1963 were continued to be attended to. The outturn 
realised by this Party under location and meMuremeilt was 393-81 
square kilometres.(152-03 square roiles) and 38-13 square kilomefcresl 
(14-71 square miles) respectively. Records for an area: o f 2-04 
square kilometres (0-79 square miles) were supplied to Settlement 
Department. The exiienditure iiicurred on accoxmt of this Party 
was Rs. 3,49,377.

Re-survey Party, Madurai.—Tho Re-survey of Kodaikanal taluk 
of Madurai d is tr ic t , D^rapuram taluk (part) of Coimbator^ district; 
and the survey o f Estates imder Acts 26 and 30 of 1963 in Sladurai 
and Ramanathapuram districts were attended t o , by this; Party. . 
An area o f  377-77 square kilometres (145-86 square, miles) under • 
location and 86-76 square kilometres (33-60 square miles) imdor 
measurement was r'^lised. Records for an area o f  36-42 sqoire 
miles relating to the villages covered by Acts 26 and 30 o f 1963 were 
supplied to Settlement Department. Tho expenditure iuourrea ott 
account of this Party was Rs. 4,25,725.



Se-aurvcy Party, Vellore at KcUpadi Extension.—Ths Re-sui^ey ; 
o f Vellore and Tinivannainalai taluks of North Afcot district under 
metric system was continued to be attended to by this Party, An 
area of 741-91 square kilometres (386*24: square rriilesj under localiori 
and 170-65 square kilometres (65-48 square miles) under measure
ment was realised. The expenditure incurred on account of thia 
Party was Rs. 2,33,917.

City Survey Party, Madras.—This Party continued to attend to 
the Town Siu-vey work under metric system of the 22 Ryotwari 
villages in the Madras City Extended Area. Anoutturn o f 2,728-63 
hectares (10-54 square miles) was realised under measurement. The 
expenditure on account of this Party was Rs. 1,82,350.

SURVEY AND LAND RECORDS RANGES.
Coimbatore Range.—Thia Range continued' to attend to the. 

regular items o f  survey work entrusted to it, such as To^m. Survey 
in Municipal areas and Street Survey in Pahchayat limits in Coimba
tore, Madurai and the Nilgiris districts. The Re-survey o f Dhara- 
puram taluk (part) of Coimbatore district and the survey of the 
Estates notified and taken over under Acts 26 and 30 of 1963 in , 
Coimbatore district were also attended to by this Range. During 
the year 246-26 kilometres of streef survey in Coimbatore district 
was completed- An area of 18-61 square miles relating to the three 
whole Inam villages in Coimbatore district was realised. Uuder 
Re^survey the area realised, was 9-19 square miles. The e^enditure 
incurred oiLaccoimt "of this range was Rs. 2,12,472. ■ , ■

1 BamanatJiapiiram Range, at JJfeK?Mrai.—This ,R£.rige continued 
to attend to the regular items o f survey work, suchf^ Town Survey 
in Municipal areas and Street Survey in Panchayat limits in Rama- 
nathapmam and Tirunelveli distticts. Stray cases of supplemental 
subdivisions due to revision enquiries by the Settlefaent Officers in 
Ex-Estate areas and the Survey o f Estates under Acts 26-and 30 of 
1963 in Mudukulathur, Sattur and Srivilliputhur taluks were also 
done. An area of 0-06 square mile under Town Survey and 6’64 
Linear miles and 49-18 kilometres under Street Survey was measured. 
Records for an area o f 49-29 square miles relating to the Estates 
under Acts 26 and 30 of 1963 were supplied to Settlement Depart
ment. ■ The expenditure incurred on account o f  thia Range was 
Rs. 3,20,968.

Guddalore Range.— Range continued to attend to the 
regular items of survey work, such as Town Survey in Municipal 
areas and Street Siu^ey in Panchayat limits in the districts of South 
Arcot, Salem and Dharmapuri and speciaritems of wprk wnneoi^



with jtHe assignment and aoqiusition of .lands entriisted by. the 
concerned ^District Revenue Officers. This .Eange also attended 
the survey of the Estates Acts 26 and SO of 1963 in South Arcot 
district. Measurement -work was completed in one Paiichayat in 
Salem district. The Town Survey work in ViUupuram Town was 
in progress. An area of 75-05 square kilometres (23̂ 96 square miles) 
was coinpleted under measurement in respect of Estates taken over; 
under Acts 26 and’ 30 of 1963. The mobile staff o f this Bange 
measured 22,902 //subdivisions and renewed 2o ‘ A  ’ Stones and 
14 ,307  ‘B’ Stones. The-expenditure incurred on account of this 
Range was Es. 1,30,233.

-This Range continued to attend to the 
regular items of survey, work entrusted to it in the districts" of 
Thanjavur and Tiruchirappalli. The Survey of Estates under Acts
26 and 30 of 1963 in Thanjavur district and the renewal of missing 
survey marks in; Thanjavur and 'Tiruchirappalli districts were also 
done. This Town Survey work in Tiruchirappalli and Srirangam 
Toivns was in progress. Office processing o f  records for 22 Pancha- 
yats in Tiruohirappalli district and 4 Panchayats in Thanjavur 
district was completed. An area o f 100-04 square miles was mea
sured  under Act 26 o f 1963 and records for an area o f 71-11 square 
miles .were supplied to Settlement: Department. The entire area 
o f 4-26 square miles under Act 30 of 1963 entrusted to this Range in. 
l^n javur district was completed and records supplied to Settlement 
Department. . The mobiie staff of this Range renewed 36,382 stones 
in 'Tiruchirappalli and ,Thanjavur districts. The expenditure 
incurred:on account o f this Range was Rs. 1,57,128. . .

Madras This Range continued to attend to the regular
items of survey work entrusted to it in the districts o f Ghingleput 
and North Ar.cot. The Survey of Estates notified and teken over, 
under Acts 26,', 27 and SO of 196i in the districts; of - Ghingleput  ̂
North Arcot andjVIadras was also done. An area of 24-74 sq̂ uare 
miles were s u p p lie d  to* Settlement , Department. The expenditure 
incurred on account of this Range was Rs. 1,81,468.- • • • =

Central Survey Qffce, Madras.-~'Ih.\S Office attended to a portion 
of the work relating to^Andhra Pradesh too, pending formation of a 
full-fledged Central rSurvey Office there. - The main items of work 
relate to the preparation and printing o f maps under various cate
gories. The 'work w?,s based on the programme approved by the 
Board. - The revision of Village Maps, once in 30 years, the revision 
o f  Taluk Maps, once in fifteen years and quinquennial revision of 
the District Touring M aps were maintained.. Drawing and printing



ofVilla^e maps, Town majjs, Composite maps, Street Survey Field 
maps,*Taluk maps and District toiling maps were taken up during 
the year. Final scrutiny of the Estate Survey Village maps received 
from the Survey Parties and the Survey and Land Records Ranges 
was done and sent to the Photo-Zinco' Press for Printing, Besides 
these, several special items of work, such as preparation o f  special 
maps and furnishing of extracts from the maps arid records to other 
departments and local and statutory bodies were undertaken by 
this Office,'.

Cost 'of Work.—(a) The aggregate value of departmental and 
extra-departmental maps printed during the year was Rs. 6,97,073; 
as against Rs. 8,02,517 in 1965, -

(6) The amount rep.lised by the sale of maps to Grovernment 
and statutory bodies by adjustment bills was Rs. 3,37,636*25. The 
amount realised from the private parties'towards the printing arid 
supply of maps, etc., was Rs. 2,269"30. -

The cost of maps supplied free o f cost to the Cc llectors and other 
officers o f the State was Rs. 4,94,788. The total expenditure 
incurred on account o f the Central Survey Office was Ra! 9,45,989.

REVENUE RECORDS AND RjEGISTRATION.
The transfer of Revenue Registry falls under the following

beads:— i
(i) Transfer made with reference to application and notices 

received frpni the Sub-Registrars.
(ii) Transfer effected on application and intimations received

from the registered holders, village officers and others.-' •
The total number of apipUcatiora for transfer o f Registry under 

the above categories was 230,747. Of this 188,462 applications 
were disposed of leaving a balance of 42,285. > ’ .

■ Suhdiyisions and check msasiircments.—^ow: hundred and' 
twenty-five Maintenance Field Surveyors, who  ̂were in 
charge of firkas, were worMng in the State during the 
year. The total number o f subdivisions for check- 
measurement during the year was 53,566.“ " Out o f  this 36,845 sub
divisions were check measured leaving a balance o f 16,721. The 
ammmt of moiety paid to the karnams for the subdivision work 
was found to be very little. '  "

Slone .Mainfen«7!ce.—The registers and records relating to atone 
mainteiiance were maintained by the "karniams o f all: ryotwari 
villages. The required percentage o f inspection by the Maintenance. 
Field Surveyors, Divisional Deputy Surveyors arid Development: 
District Surveyors was done.



Out of J31;285-ston3s to be'rsnewed; during the year, 131,HI 
survey stones were'renewed leaving a balance of 600,1.74 stones.
 ̂ M  Survey in Municipal and PancJidyat Areas.
Town Surveyors w e re  w o r^ g  in all th,e town surveyed Municipali
t ie s  a n d  Panchayat Siirveyors in the street surveyed Panbhayats:
-'Bevenue SuHey Advance— debit balance under 

Revenue‘Surv'ey Advance at the close of the ĵ ear was Bs. 4,55,377. ■ 
The credit made diu:ihg the year was Rs. 37,441 leaving a debit 
balance of Rs. 4,17;936. The discrepancy noticed _ between 
the departmental figures and the figures furnished by thb 
Accountant-General, Madras was’pending jeconciliation.

Registration.

The Registration Districts in'the State continued to be 17 during 
the year.

A new Sub-Registry'Office was opehed in i>harmapuri District. 
Transfer of villages from one Sub-District to another was effected 
in some districts to suit the convenience of the public.

, Table of l êes, efc.—In the Table of Fees prepared under Section 78
of the’ Indian Regis&ation Act, a new article, namely, article 10 was 
inserted enhancing the rates o f process fees and remuneration-for 
executants and witnesses simunoned by roistering officers in Madi'as 
iGity. Three riew" sub-clauses were added to iarticle" l(k) o f the 
Table of Fees for admitting the. registration fees payable in respect 
of certain .individual documents and one sub-ckuse was added to 
article'l (ky'for reinittiiig the'registration fees payable' in respect 
of gift deeds in favour of the Special District Educational Officera 
transferring lands and buildings offered for the use-of the formor 
District Board High Schools now taken over by Government.

Clause (I) in article 1 of the Table of Fees was amended so as to 
enable the levy o f a'fix^d fee of Rs. 0'50 for comparing the copy of a 
document entered in the Register Book or fJed under. Rule 114 and 
a'feed fee of Re. 0-50 for copying in the Rejgister Bools or in the copy 
to be filed under Rule 114, the endorsements made on the docxuiient 
by the Registering Officer.

Claiaes (I) and (3) pfarticle 5 of the Table o f Fees wore amended 
; so as to enable the levy of the additional fees referred to in the above 

paragraph in respect of documents registered in Book 3.



The Madras Chit Funds Act, 1961 which is in force in the Eevenne 
Districts of Kanyakumari and Tirunelveli and in the City o f Madras 
was administered by this Department. The Inspecting'Officer, 
Chits, Madras City, was appointed as the Inspecting Officer,within 
the local limits of the City of Madras. Thirty-four banks situated 
within the State of Madras were notified by Government as approved j 
banks for the purpose of the Madras Chit Funds Act, 1961. All 
the Sub-Registrars at taluk headquarters were appointed as 
Marriage Officers under the Special Marriages Act, 1954.

- The Department continued to be in charge of the administration 
of (1) The Societies Registration'Act, 1860, (2) The Travancore- 
Cochin Literary, Scientific and Charitable Societies Registration 
Act, 1955 and the Travancore-Cochin Document Writers’ Licence 
Rules, 1955 in the merged areas o f Kanyakumari District and 
Shencottah Taluk in Tirunelveli District.

_:B^istraHon, income and: expenditure.—The iotsX number of 
documents registered in the State and the income and the expendi
ture during the year 1966 are as,follows

(а) Number of documents registered .. 1,024,829
(б) Income Rs. 198-86 lakhs.
(c) Expenditure . .  .. . .  . .  Rs. 65-91 lakhs.

The figures for the previous year 1965 were
(а) Number of documents registered .. 984,819
(б) Income , . . . . . . Rs.170-69 lakhs
(c) Expenditure .. ... .. Rs. 63-64 lakhs.

Forest Panchayats.

F o r e s t  Panchayats are functioning only in Madurai District.

There are two Forest Panchayats in Madurai West Development 
District, comprising an area of 1,923-29 acres, and three Forests 
Panchayats in the East Development District with an area o f 2,080-74 
acres. V' \ :

Proposals to transfer these panchayat forests to the Forest 
Department for proper maintenance are under the consideration of 
the Government.



n -.

The, revenue realist during the>year is furnished, against each 
Act together 'with.that for the year 1 9 6 5 i

Commercial Taxei Acti 196B( 1966
Figvires jn lakhs of Rs. Rs.

The Madraa Gonorol Sales Tax- Aot; 1959 •. 2866-93 3474*61
The Central Sales Tax Act, 19B6 • • 696*70 851-43
The Madras Sales,of. Motor Sprjt Taxatjon; Act,

310 741939 . .  . .  •• •• •• •• 4S9-'8i
T h e  Madras. Entortainment Tar Act; 1939' 260*00 285-63"
T h e  Madras Local Authorities-flnanco Act; 1961.'. 228*58 278 04
The Madraa Betting Tax Act, 1938. ‘ ;• 69.34 '  - 66-285

Total . . 4,431-29 5.445-73

There was a n  .increase in revenue of Es. 1,014*44 lakhs during 
1966  when compared with the previous year 1965. Exemption 
from the Madras General Sales Tax Act, 1959 ;was given .with ejffect 
from 1st April 1966 on the ^les of food grains (except wheat and 
wheat products) and milk > Despite the Exemptions and reductions 
in the rate of tax given /in the year 1966," the revenue has kept 
up its upward trend and it registered an increase o f Rs. 607-68 
lakhBsin-1966,; partlydue: to the increase‘in the rate of' tax' with 
effect from 1st December 1965;
' The total number of dealers registered during the year  ̂ 1 9 6 G  

w - a s  1 5 6 , 6 7 1  as against 1 4 6 , 9 4 4  in the previous yeari Of them,
1 , 0 4 , 4 5 2  wore assessees of different categories.

The total number of appeak for disposal hy the Appellate Assis
tant CommiBsioners were 19,332. Of them, 10,468 appeals were 
di^osed’of ditting-the^year leaving^a halance o f 8,864 at-the-'end of
theyear.'

T h r e e  thousand four, himdred and thirty-one appeals. including 
•those pending at the beginning of the year were for di^osal by Sales 
Tax Appellate Tribunal’ (Main and Additional Benches) and On© 
thousand s e v e n  himdred and fifty-seven appeals were disposed of
i during the yew ' leaving a b a ilee  o f i;674.

Twenty-eight check^ppsts; created̂  at various important highways
u n d e r  the Act cohtinuedito-functiontduringithe year.

The decision- or*the IkIadras‘ ffigh Court-striidng^ down' ‘ Section 
4L (2) to (4) of the Madras General “Sales Tax‘Act, 1959;’relating
t o  powersofsearch and'seizure had retdrded' the-: work' o f' the 
Department’ to -some extentv The;decision of'the- Court has 
been taken up on appealr- to the Supreme* Court, The Supremn



CoTir̂ -tbas 'grarited--a parfcia o f the' High Court’s order." By
this Btay order, the power of inspection of a place o f business arid the 
consequent seizure of records, if  any,-has been restorcd. j. •

; ^ e  Central Sales Tax Act was am^ded with eflfect from Is  ̂
July< .1066 increasing the rate of, tax froni 2 per cent? to 
3 per cent. Under this Act there were 50,090'’registered;;deaJer8 
during the year as again̂ st 44,582, in the previous year.: Of them 
16,182 were assessed to tax;during the.year 1966 as agairist '14,791 
during the previous year;

The receipts imder this Act also have registered a marked increase 
of 154-73 lakhs in 1966 when compared with that o f  the preyioiia 
year {Bs. 851'43 lakhs as against Rs. 696;70 lakhs).' ‘

, There was no change in the. scheme of taxation under the Jiladras 
Sales of Jlotor Spirit .Taxation Act. Only first sellers; consisting; 
of mainly tho four oil companies, naniely, ‘ ESSO ’ .Burmah Shell, 
Caltex, liidian Oil Corporation, continued to he assessable dining 
the year..
- One-thousand three hundred and thirty-four lakhs litre; of petrol, 
3,083 lakhs litre of diesel oil, 205 lakhs litre of Motor Spirit other 
than petrol and diesel oil, were involved in the first - sale Uable to 
tax under lladras Sales of Motor Spirit Taxation Act duringlthe 
year.

There were no changes in .the scheme of levy, imder the Madras 
Entertainments Tax and Madras Local Authorities Finance Acts. ,
. Seven lakhs eighteen thousand five - huniired and • thirty-nine 
entertainments were held during the year as against 711,189 in'the 
previous year. Two hundred and seventy six orders of the 
Entertainments Tax Officers were contested on appeal and revision. 
Of them 963 weae disposed of during the year leaving a balance oif 
123. '̂:... ' ' ■ '

Madras Betting Toa: itcf.-—Uriderl the Beitirig Tax Act, the 
Madras Race Club and the'Ooty Eaee Company continued to pay 
betting tax on the horse-races conducted by^themand entertainment 
tax  on the price of admission to the race premises. . ' . ;

Oeneral.-—Though, the absence; of power- of-search and seizm:e of 
accounts under the principal- Act was a serious handicap, the 
department - has been able to adopt other methods of detiecting 
evasions and suppressions during the year and show, subst^tial 
increase in the revenue. . The admimstration,of the. Acts has been 
smooth and a distinct success.



Madras Sales Tax Appellate Tribunal.
Madras Sales Tax Appsllat© Tribimal, Madras, with .t'W’o; 

additional benches one at Madurai and the other one at Madras 
continued to Hear a.ppeals, etc., under ,the Madras Greneral Sales 
Tax Act,' 1959 and the Central Sales Tax Act, 1956. The Main 
Bench' at Madras heard; in addition, appeals iinder the Madras 
Agricultural Income Tax Act, 1955 and Travancore-Cochin' 
ii^ricultural Income Tax Act, 1950, also;

Under the Sales Tax Laws 2,447 appeals and five applications 
for review were' pending at the beginning of tho year. Four 
thousand'four hundred and seventy-five appeals and four appli
cations for review: were registered during the year including 20 
cases restored and remanded by  thei High Court, Madras. One 
thousand eight htmdred and.seven appeals and six applications 
for review were disposed of during the year leaving a balance of 
5,135 appeals three apjplications for review at the end of the yeir.

Under the Madras Agriculturarincome Tax Act and Travan- 
coreTCochin Agi-icutural Income Tax Act, 261 appeals were pending 
at the beginning .of the yean Three hundred- and ninteen appeals 
were registered, during the year arid 15 appeals were restored aiid 
reopened; Three himdred; and twenty-nine appeals were dis
posed of during the year leaving' a balance of 266 cases at tlie end 
o f  the, year. '

Civil Supplies;
ProcuY&ment and Distribution of Hice.-^tate Trading in food- 

grains jcontinued to be the key notj|. of Gfovemment’s foods policy 
during the year . 1 9 6 6 , :  Though the year 1 9 6 5 was. a good year 
there- was not much improvement; in ' the general food situation 
to warrant, any major changes in the. food - policy. • .There, waa 
considerable delay in the setting in of the south-west monsoon 
during the yaar and the release of Mettur water for irri^ting the 
Thanjavur delta, was delayed by nearly - 40 days.- This affected 
the outtm’n o f the kuruvai crop in Thanjavur district. Added to 
thisi there was also' a severe cyclone in the first week of November 
1 9 6 6 .  . Its effect wag. felt mostly in the districts o f CJhingleput,' 
South Arcot and North .Ajcot; Many tanks breached and the out
turn bf'samba crop wag not also normal. All these adverse seasonal 
conditions made an intensive procurement drive necessary. Though, 
prbcurement; o f samba crop at the beginning of-the- year -was



satisfactory prooujement towards the end. o f tte year thoughou't 
tlie State became slack, as Collectors were also pfe-occupied mth 
preparing for the general elections in the first quarter' o f 1’967'

The target of procurement o f  paddy aimed at was as usual 
approximately, 20, per cent of the total production;; The rates of 
levy varied from district to district, and even as between areas' in* 
the same district, the scale o f levy being determined by the Collec
tors concerned. The total quantity of paddy procured was 718,945 
rice tohnesv

. For purposes o f procurement, paddy was classified into three' 
sorts and their prices were fixed as shown below;—

BS.

Fine .. .. • 45 per quintal.
Medium . . .. . . 42 per quintal.
Coarse .. .. 40 per quintal!

The;i above prices; wefe  ̂for naked grain. In'addition & bonus' 
o f rupees 2 for every quiiital’of paddy deliveredi in excess'of;ihe’ 
notional levy prescribed by Collectors was ̂ paid from 1st January 
1966. To create an incentive for the ryot's; because'of the late' 
issu e  of Mettur water for irrigation,, a boniis o f  ̂ rupees 3< per quin-' 
tal of paddy delivered was announced with effect from 20th'vAu^st' 
1966 and this was made applicable to all deliveries of paddy in the 
State. In addition an extra bonus of rupees 2 for all deliveries 
o f paddy in excess o f five bags per acre was also anriouiicie'd tnilf 
eftect from 20th August 1966i For thê  cohvenieiice' o f  the" ryots 
the bonus of riipees 3 was paid to them along with the priced of* 
paddy at the time o f  procurement and the extra- bonus ofjrUpees'
2  ibir deliveries in excess of five bags per;acre was-settled and paid 
to him* as early as passible.

To ■ avoid a cumbersome structure of prices the system o f pool; 
prices introduced dm-ingcthe year 1965 was continued this year alspr. 
Under this system the prices to be charged for-rice was worked out- 
on the basis of a weighted average of all factors-which enter the', 
price structure and -in each district there were only two prices, oney 
for the first ;sort rice and the other for the second sort rice. ; The3 
scheme of.pool'prices' covered all transactions in rice that passed- 
through State Trading.; As for the open market which also func
tioned side by: side thrpughout the State, except in -the; statutory 
rationed areas, the Madras Paddy and Rice (Maximum Prices)



Orders ^erejssued fixing the. price .for open market-eales K>f-paddy 
and rice, „ '^Q, idea . Avaa to. create A . 8ob^ effect .on. . th,e free 
market price o f  foodgrains in general.

For all rice handl̂ ed on GoyerEment account,- an .outturn of 
08 per ce;it for boiled ripe and an outturn of 62 per cent for, raw rice 
was fixed for tho long term samba crop, I'or the mid-term short 
yarieties/the outturn £xed̂ ^̂ ^̂ ŵ  ̂ per cent and for, Thanjavur 
kuruvai was pnly 63|- per centv

In addition to the internal movements within the State, a quan
tity.of rl02,897 tonnes o f rice was sent to Kerala from Madras State 
and/another quantity o f  5,761 tonnes to Mysore. There were no 
subatMtial imports of rice into this State during this year except 
a quantity o f .5,000 tojmes o f  raw rice taken from. Andhra Pradesh 
and another quantity of 5,000 tonnes from Defence Services—both 
on exchange basis on the understanding that an equal quantity 
would be sent to Kerala from Madras State.

The Eood Corporation, o f India played its part -both in procurer 
ment and movement o f paddy and rice. They operated side by 
side with private merchants and (^veriunent Officials who were 
incharge o f procurement and movement on Government account. 
The ipyn activities of the Food -^rporation o f  Incha were con
centrated on procurement in Th^jay^ff district and movement 
to Madras and Coimbatore districts.

i)i^fn6«fio>^;^.tatutory. - ratip;^ in Madras City,
Coimbaiire and Singanallur Mumcipal towiis and Periw- Pan- 
chayat Union in ^imbatore districtr. ^ fo m a  rationing imder 
a system of family c a r ^ '^  in force m all the v^ejrable areas of 
the res  ̂of the State covering m  ̂ towns, industrial argas,
coastal ar^s occupied by &hermen and th  ̂ , The population 
covered by statutory; 31,07,779 and the population
covered by informal ratiordng was 1,23,08,000. The monthly 
average issues of rice from ^vemm ent stocks in statutory 
'rationing and informar rationing areas was 52,600 tonnes. 
The control of distribution was in the hands * of 
the Deputy Comjnissioner o f Civil SuppUes (Rationing) 
in Madras City -and the Gqilectors in the [districts; * Except in 
Madras City where distribution was done mainly from Government 
godowM direct to retailers an^ buUc consumers, in the rest o f  th« 
State Collectors operated through a net work o f  co-operative; and
private whole^lera and rot^lers; l i e  toto^number



functioning in, tho ^^tutory ^tibhed ^  at
the end of 1966 was 1,648. . Thb number,of Fair Price Shops was 
6,265.-■ ■' ’ ■ .

_ iStorasre.—The godowns cpnsthicted as .part o f a crash pro
gramme in Thanjavur, Mannargudi, Tiruchirappalli and Chromepefc,, 
each with a capacity o f 50,000 toiines, were" utilised for storage. 
The capacity of these godOwns alo% with the godowns maintained 
by the merchants (oa-operative as well as private) and, the millers 
was found adequate.

0 , Wheat.— contihued to be allotted to Madras ’ State by  ̂ 
the GoTernment of India, on a Goyerhment to Government accoiint. 
The monthly', allotment was received partly through the Regional 
.Director (Eood), Madras iarid partly through the Pood Corporation 
;6f India,' Madras; The average allotmerit ojf wheat to Mai^as 
State was 12,000 tonnes a month iii 1966.-'The iaonthly aUotmerit 
o f wheat to the State was distributed to tKe varioiis districts taking 
into consideration the stpcfe ,reported to be available in the dis- 
Vricts ’and also the monthly pff-take of wheat in the districtsi The 
retfvil issue' price o f wheat, to the coiisumers was ^ e d  with 
reference to the price payable to the Goveriiment oif India and the 
iiargin of proiit, transport chargesj etc,',; allowed to the dealers. 
The Inter-Zonal /V^eat and .\\Txeat Products (Movenient) Control 
Ordei",' 1964 continued to be iri;force;

Wheat Products.— monthly quota of,, wheat products 
to Miadras State was received ,%p;ugh the Pobd' Ĉ
India, Madras. The average monthiy allotment of wheat products 
to thb State was 14,000. toi^es m 1966, o f which 52 per cent . was 
kaida’;:l8  per cent was Spoji, 10 per cent was Atta and" 18 jper cent 
iiras Bran. The retail issue price of wheat products to the coHr 
sixmers was fixed >vith reference to the Gover^ent o f .India ex-mil  ̂
price and margins of .profit; ^les-tas payable, transport' charges, 
etc.

JlfiZo.—M lo was allotted to,- Madras State by Goyemment o f 
india.on a^overnment to Government account-from April 1966.to 
December 1966. The . total .allotment of milp made in ,1966 wa;s
52,000 tonnes., The distribution o f milo and the, fixation o f rei^I 
issue -price was done as in the case of wheat.

0 - Uugdr Dklnhulion.—Th.Q Sugar Control Order  ̂ 1963, continued 
to be force this year also. The State quota was gradually 
irior^sed from an earliar rate o f  allotment o f 11,750 tonnes to



16,H)p tonnes -per month. This, increased aUotment Job̂ ^
^  rocoiycd till :the end of - The monthly quota allotted by.' 
the Government of I^dia to this State--Iwas'. allocated, 'among ? 
various'^stricta and^the (^strict quotas,.were_sub-allotted to ,the 
noi^ated  Tyhalesalera.

 ̂ The .system' o f  pool; price which' was 5in force during the pre-; 
vious year continued to be in force during: 1966.also. I The consumers ' 
wero able to get the commo'dily at an uniform rate thoughoiit the 
State. The card system for distribution of sugar in Madras City 
and Coimbatore continued to be in force this year also.

ffwr an^ The .Madras ,Gur, and, Elandasari
Sugar .Dealers.’ .Licensing Order, 1963,,continued t o . be.’ in: fbrc^ 
during 1966 also. Persons engaged in the purchase, sale: andL 
storage for sale , of sugar gur/khandasari in quantities exceeding 
25 quintals at a time were required to take out a licence under 
the above Order.

Rice Milling Industry Regulation Ad, lQ5^.~Tb.Q Eice .Milling 
Industry Regulation Act, 1958, and the rules framed thereimder . 
continued to be in force during this year also. The powers regar
ding the g:'ant of permits for the establishment of new rice mills 
continued to be vested solely with the State Government.

Gonlrol ovtr the distribution of infant and invalid foods.— T̂he 
distribution of Infant and invalid foods was made through 
authorised retailers and the Government Ration Shops.

. P«Zses.—The Government continued the scheme of obtaining 
their requirements o f  gram and gramdhall through the Food 
Corporation of India from the Northern States under the allotments 
issued by the Government of India.

The Government of India initially allotted 33,000 tonnes of 
gram and gramdhall from various Northern States to be moved 
to , Madras State through the Food Corporation of India. But 
subsequently, the total allotment was reduced by the Government 
o f India to 16,600 tonnes out of which only 8,600 tonnes could be 
moved up to 28th February 1967.

During 1965-66, 3,686 toimes of whole toor and 7,416 tonnes 
of toor dhall were purchased. During 1966-67, a quantity of 
13,416 tonnes of whole toor was purchased by the Uttar Pradesh 
Co-operative Federation on behalf of the Government out of which 
11,336 tonnes of toor were converted into 8,276 tonnes o f dhal̂ .
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aud seut 'rfco Madras state! :The balance of 2;080 tonnea o f  whole 
toor was received as whole tobr. , The stocks o f toor dhall were 
distributed among the districts for sale to consumers.

■ THie Kerosene Control Order, 1966 came into force from February 
1966. Since April 1966, Government of Bidia have'been fixing 
companyTvise State quqta\based on the past off-take in each State. 
The quota for this State in 1966 -vras 21,400 tonnes per month. 
This State quota was reallocated to the districts based on their 
requirements.

Under powers delegated imder section 3 (2) (c) of the Essential 
Commodities Act, 1955, and under clause 6 of the Madras Kerosene 
Control Order, 1966, the price of kerosene was fixed by thei 
Collectors.



CHAPTER YU 

PUBLIC SERVICES. 

Madras Public Service Commission

During the year 1966, direct ' recruitnient was made by tlie 
Commission to 61 classes of posts.’ - It also Held competitive exami- 
liations forrecruitmentto the following categories of posts:— ' '

‘Number of >'
, . candidates Number of

admiUed to vacancies. 
Category of posts. ; . . . . the . , -

. . . examination.

(1) . (2) . (3)

1 Grgp I  Sorvicos and Deputy Suporintondont of Police 
, (Alostor’s Degree Standai^).

652 14

2 Group II  Sorvicos (Bachelor’s Degree Standard) ' . 1,806 370

3 Group III Services (Pro-University Standard) . ; 1,338 , 415.

4 Group V Services (Audit Clerk in Local Fund Audit 
Dopartmont—^Bachelor’s Degree Standard).

167 50

6 Group V I Services (Forest Apprentico in tho Madras . 
Forest Subordinate Service).

12

6 Group VII Services (Executive OlBccrs, Grades I, II  , 
and III  in tho Madras Hindu Boligioua and Charit-. 
able Endowments Subordinate Service—Bachelor’s- 

; ■ Degree Standard).

> 144 , 80

7 Group V lil Services (Executive OfBcers, Grode IV  in "  
tho Madras Hindu Boligious and Charitable Endow- 

' ments Subordinate Service—S.S.L.C.—Standard).

45 '4

In 1966, the Commission also held a competitive examination 
comprising a mitten test (S.S.L.O. Standard) for recruitinont of 
clerks, typists, etc., in the Madras Ministeriar Service, the Bladras 
Judicial jVIinisterial Service and the IVIadras Secretariat Service 
(Group IV Service's). ■ There weie 17,143 qualified cancUdates for 
admission to the examination. , This examination as in the previous 
years, was open as a General educational tost to persona j already 
in sejyice who do not poasoss the minimum General. Educational 
qual^cation. The number of such persons admitted was 942.

S.A.E.— 7



in November 1966 a -written competitive examination for recrmir 
ment of candidates for appointment as Lower Division Clerks in the 
Corporation of Madras was Held. An oral test in the shape of an 
interview is being held for recruitment of candidates to 26 categories 
o f posts in the Corporation of Madras.

During this year, the Commission dealt with 60 references 
relating to the State Services and drew up approved lists of Officers 
o f the corresponding Subordinate Services wHo were qualified and 
suitable'for appointment to the State Services. Apart from the 
recruitment of candidates by direct recruitment and by transfer, 
the Commission conducted Half-Yearly Examinations and Language 
Tests for Officers of the All India Services and State, Services, Bank 
Officers, etc., in January and July 1966. It also conducted Special 
and Depaflimental examinations for State Government servants in 
May and November 1966 numbering 22,385 ana 25,541 respectively. .

The Cornmission advised the Government on 165 cases’o f appeals, 
memorials or petitions, proposals for disciplinary action, reference 
relating to grant of extraordinary pension or gratuity and references 
relating to alteration of date of birth.

Civil Services Joint Council

‘ The Madras Civil Services Joint Council was established in 1955 
on the lines of the Whitely Cotmcils functioning in the United King
dom. The Council is only a recommendatory body. The Chief 
Secretary to the Government and the Assistant Secretary, Public 
(Services) Department are the ex-officio Chairman, and .Secretary 
of the Council respectively.' The Deputy Secretary, Public Depart
ment, also attends the meetings by special invitation. To start 
witlx, the Secretariat, Eevenue, Forest, Medical and Public Works 
Depai’tments are participating in it.

The Council is to meet once in three months. Due to National 
Emergency it meets once in six months. During 1966, one meeting 
was held. The recommendations of the Council were submitted 
'to the ^vernment and the decisions taken 'thereon' hp-'the 
Government were communicated to the Council:



dost of Public Services
. The e^enditure on PuWic Services in the State excluding salaries 

of the Governor, Speaker, Deputy-Speaker, Chairman, -Deputy
Chairman, M.L.As. and M.L.Cs. during the year 1965-66 was, as
shown in the statement below :— .......

Particulars.

(1)

Salaries.

. Total . - Cost 
number ' . in ' '  

of posts: 19C6-66.

(2) (3)

1. I.C.S. inoluduigHigh Court Judges.
2. Direct Bccruits ..
3. I.A.S. Promotoes .. ' ..  . .
4. Other All-India Sorviccs
5. Stato Higher Judicial Service . .  .
6. State Criminal Judicial Servico ..
7. Other Stato Services .. . .
8. Subordinate Ministerial and

Superior Servico . (Excluding 
Village Establishment). '

.0. Village Establishment . .. • •
Government contribution payable 

■ under I. Family Pension Rules. 
Contribution payable to Central 

Revenue towards the
t P en sion , etc., o f Military Officers 

in respect of Civil Employment.’

Total ..

13 
107 
29 
67 
36 
64 

6,187 J
1,84,676

56,126.

4,767-01

Pension.

Total Cost
number in
of posts; .1965-05.

(4) (C)

BS.
IN  LAKHS.

BS.
IN  IiAKHS.

399-28

4,367-73

10
491

>■ 348-01

2,099 J .

24,484

348-01

I * AUowancoB including Travelling Allowanc in rcspcct of items 1 to 7 above
have been included against item 8 above.

The total salaries and pensions in 1065-66 was Rs. 6,116*62 lakhs 
as against Es. 4,164*45 lakhs during the previous year. The salaries 
for Gazetted Officers alone was Bs. 399*28 lakis as against Rs. 362*91 
lakhs during the previous year. Although the expenditure has 
increased in both the cases as compared to last year, actually the 
percentage of the expenditure on the total State Budget on Revenue 
Account increased from 27*5 during 1964-65 to 28*4 during 
1965-66 and in the case of salaries of Gazetted Officers, it has 
decreased from'2*4 in 1964r-65 to 2*2 in 1965-66.

Vigilance and Anti-Comipfion
 ̂ Slate Vigilance The Vigilance Commission, which

was constituted in November 1965, continued to function with 
Thiru T. A Varghesc as Vigilance Commissioner.

S.A.E.— 7a



The jurisdiction of the State Vigilance Commission extends to all 
employees of the State Government except the public servants 
under the administrative control o f the High Court. ; The employees 
of the following statutory and . corporate bodies were also brought 
within the jurisdiction of the Commission

(1) Madras State Housing Board.
. (2) Madras State Small-Industries Corporation.

(3) Madras State Khadi and Village Industries Board.
‘ (4) Madras State Industrial Development Corporation.

Thirty-nine reports o f preliminary enquiries and 85, reports 
relating to detailed enquiries into allegations o f corruption and other 
malpractices involving 62; gazetted and 100 non-gazetted officers 
and 10 others were received by the commission from the Directorate 
of yigilahce and Anti-Cqnruption. Pifty-eight cases o f trap and 
arrest of Government servants iaade by the Directorate o f Vigilance 
and Anti-Corruption in v o l^ g  5 gazetted and 60 nonrgazett^ 
officers and 5 six cases relating to attempts to bribe Government 
servants were brought to the notice of the Commission. Three 
hundred and twenty-three petitions most o f  them alleging corrup
tion and other malpractices against Government servants Svere
also received by the Commission. v

A meeting of State Vigilance Commissioners Avith the Central 
Vigilance Commissioner as its Chairman was held at Jaipur, Rajas
than in October 1966 and the Madras State Vigilance Commission
vyas represented at the ̂ meeting.

Directorate o ! vigilance and anticorreption

• The Directorate of Vigilance and AntijCorruption Avith a Director 
of the grade, of l^pector-General o f Police, as the Head o f the 
Department continued;to function during the year..

- ‘ Up to the erid of December 1966; 1,819 petitions were received 
b y  th e  Directorate containing various ̂ allegations/ One hundred, 
forfjy-three and 229 cases were talcen up for detailed and preliminaiy 
e n q u iry '‘respectively . T he Vigilance Commissioner sent 82 final 
reports to the Government; In respect of 44 cases action by the 
T ribu n al for Disciplinary Proceedings was recommended. Criminal 
and Departmental action was recommended in 2 aiid 16 cases 
resp ective ly . The'allegations WCTe found not substantiated in 24
cases diit of )̂8 ttap cases for the year, 40‘related-to the previous
year and 58 to 1966.



Thirty-two cases ended in'conviction and 8 in acqiuttak and 
dropping of action. The remaining trap oases'were ̂ mder Varionfl 
stages of enqmiiy, trial or departmental action. Of the 24 non-trap 
cases, 5 related to previous years and two cases ended in. conviction; J 
during the year.

Seventeen ^Government servants were dismissed or removed 
from service, 6 were' compulsorily retired and ' i  others received 
punishments like reduction in pension or pay, stoppage o f increment, 
etc.

The Departments which figured prominently in the petitions 
received by the Directorate of Vigilance and Anti-Corruption were 
Police, Revenue, Rural Development, Education, Public Worka, 
Local Boards, Medical, Commercial Taxes and Highways. ' >

Tribunal lor Disciplinary Proceedings.
- r ' • - »* •'* ■ f-'.'

The two tribunals with headquarters at Madras and Madurai 
contmued to fimction during the year 1966.

The Tribunals at Madras and Madurai had 72 and 58 cases 
respectively for disposal. Out of the 72 cases at Madras, 16 were 
( disposed o f by the Tribunal. In one case the prbceediiigs were 
dropped as the accused officer died. In another case, the Gbveriiment 
orderM the dropping o f further -proceedings^ '' Seventeen 
officers were involved in the 16 cases disposed of. Kve officers * 
were' recommended for dismissal from 'ser\4ce 'and four-for com^ul- 
sory retirement. Final orders were due in 46 cases.

• Out o f  the 109 cases on;the file o f  the Additional,Tribunal for. 
Disciplinary Proceedings, Madurai i in!l966, 25 cases were disposed of, 
duringithe year. ; i^ e ,  2i aiid i '6 cases were; recommended, 
compulsory retirement,, removal from service- and dismissal from" 
service respectively. C In;one case> 6harges were.'dropped;,as -per, 
orders of the Government. Fifteen cases have been stayed by the 
High Coint o f Judicature, Madras.

BotJi the Tribunals camped within their respective 
£̂ nd conducted enquiries, ’



Cost of Living Index.

A statement showing tho cost o f li-mg index.numlbers for: 
different centres is given b e lo w —

Period.

V (1)
■■

1965 (Average).

196G: . 
January ..
February . .
March .
'April
May i.
June
July ..
August 
Soptombor. 
October ..

;November. 
■December ..

1906 (average).

Madras "Ottddalore. Tiruchirap- Madurai. 
City. palli. ,

(2) (3) (4) (5)

' (Base: Year ended June 1936-^100)

613 575 5G0 558

639 
630' 
626 
629 .
640 
652 
659 
602 
663 
671 
680 , 
693

600
593
594 
608 
621 
638 
650 
604 
663 
670 ■■ 
672 
696

680
.589
606
627
641,
661
671
676
083
685
680
700

580
579
680
590
605
617
627
632
630
631 
039 
652

655 639 CSC 014

(*Base: A u ^ t  1939— 100.)

Coimba
tore.

(C)

640

670 
C07 
680 

, 675 
■ 609 
672 
692 
725 
729 
733 ■ 
740 
746

700

Nager-
coil*

(7) .

070

719
710
092 
088
093 
609 
709 
72S 
736 
753

.782; 
788

725.

It  will be seen from the above statement that the average cost o f 
living index number for 1966 when compared with that for 1966 
•was higher by forty-two points in Madras Citŷ , by sixty-four points 
in Ouddalore, by ninety points in Tiruchirapipalli, by fifty-six points 
in Madurai, by sixty, points in Coimbatore and_ b̂y fifty-five points 
in Nagercoil.

Prices of Foodgrains.—The index number of wholesale prices 
of foodgrains in Madras State (Base: 21st August *1939—100) 
advanced gradually from 678 in January 1966 to 728 in December 
1966. The average index number o f wholesale prices o f foodgrains 
in M adras State for the year 1966 was 702,,which was higher by
8 points than that for 1965, the rise being 1-2 per cent.

Prices of Commercial ProtZwcte.—The .average index of wholesale, 
prices of commercial products for the yetir 1966 was 1,080, which 
■was higher by two hundred and sixteen points than that for 1965. 
the rise being 25 per cent,



CHAPTER VIII.
POLICE, PRISONS AND FIRE SERVICE. 

Madras State Police.
The strength of the Police force was further increased during 

the year 1966 to meet the increasing demand. The additionial 
posts sanctioned included two Deputy Commissioners' o f Police, 
one Deputy Commandant and six Deputy Superintendents o f Police, 
Category I. , ' '

The strength of the Madras Police as on 1st January 1967 (oxlcud- 
ing Malabar Special Police and Special Armed Police Companies) 
was 231 gazetted officers and 35,265 non-gazetted officers including 
405 Inspectors, 1,753 Sub-Inspectors, 4,121 Head Constables and 
28,734 Constables.

Four new Sub-divisions in Nilakottai, Madurai Rural, Virudhu- 
nagar and Avadi and four circles with headquarters at Virudhunagar 
Theni, Kallupatti and . Villivaklcam were formed during the

• y e a r  under report.
Incidence of Crime.—The volume of property crimes including 

murder registered an increase of 8"9 per cent in 1966 over those 
reported in 1965. The increase was marked under house breakings 
and major thefts. There was an increase of 1*2 per cent in the 
incidence of crime under murder with 690 cases as against 682 in 
the previous year and the District o f Coimbatore topped the list 
as Tisual with 122 cases.

Percentage of ddection.—Of the 24,539 cases reported during 
ihe year, 14,243 cases ended.in conviction in courts.. The detection 
o f cases was 58 per cent as against 53-7 per cent in 1965,

J'dve île deliqtiency.-^One :/^oman6i, eight hundred .and 
seventy-three juvenile ‘ deliquents came to notice in 

, property ofiences in 1966 as against 1628 in 1965. The juvenile 
Aid Police Unit and the Juvenile Guidence Bureau served as cffectiv® 
adjuncts in weaning the children away from crime. The 28 Police 
Boys’ Clubs functioned satisfactorily, ... -

PrpJii6i7ton.—The number of prohibition cases detected during 
the year was 1,60,029 as against 1,38,518 thus recording an increase 
o f  15*5 per cent oyer the figure of 1965, _ All the districts except 
South Aicot, Salem ^nd p^rm apiyi contributed to tli^ iricre(i|® 
p detection,



ia&o«r.—The workersInumbermg .about 2| lakhs employed 
in the textile industry were^threateiied with layoff,' No work leave ’ 
and slashed wages aixd in certain area total unemploynient.- Powe^ 
cut in early months of the year also resulted in partial working o f i 
the^mills; A token strike^was organised by the Coimbatore District 
Textile ̂ Workers’ Union and the ^Tiruchirappalli District Workers’ 
Uniondn which workers of ,57 textile mills participated. , The Tamil 
Nadu Indian National Trade Union Congress also organised another, 
strike. Demanding increased wages 8,000 handloom weavers in 
Madurai district staged a token strike. The Ma^as Harbour 
Workers also struck work oh more than one occasion. ‘ Similarly 
the Petroleum workers of Burma Shell, ESSO aiid Caltex compa
nies staged strikes demanding payment o f bonus,; job secutiry.etc.

The Reserve Bank of India Employees’ Association, the All- 
India Insurance Employee’s Association, the workers of the 
“  Dinathanthi” , the ‘ ‘ Press Itust o f India” , ‘ ‘ The Hindu’ ’ 
and Tannery, Beedi and Match Factory workers, City Hotel 
workers, Jutka and Auto-Rickshaw drivers, etc., resorted to 
demonstrations.

In all these cases the Police successfully maintained law and 
order by organising effective bandobust arraiigements. '

District Intelligence Bureau.-^'^Q District Intelligence Bureau 
functioned satisfactorily in collecting and disseminating intelligence 
about crime and. criminals. Hie experts attached/to the Kngef 
Print Bureau visited the scenes of crime and in 211 instances culprits 
were located through the scene of .crime prints against 172 in i965v 
T ie State Modus Operandi Bureiau attached to the Crime Branch, 
C.I.D., maintained close liaison with the District Intelligence 
Bureaux and co-ordinated their work.

The formation of the “  District Crime Branches ”  in 14 districts 
each with a complenderit o f one Inspector, one Sub-Inspector, one 
Head Constable and 2 Constables for effective dealing with profes
sional crimes was a notable feature of the year. Similarly, the 
Circle Detective Parties were useful in dealing ̂ vith organised crimes 
in the district.

Home Guards and Givil Defence.—The TELome Guards numbering
11,803 continued to assist the Police in routine duties such as night 
p̂ atrol, traffic control, etc.,and helped the Food Department in the 
enmuration of families for the issue of new ration cards in Madras 
City.



■ The Civil ‘Defence T r a in in g  Institute commenced functioning 
during the year.

Malabar Special police and Ŝ pecial Armed Police.—There ate
3 battalions of Malabar Special Police and 4 battalions of Special 
A rm ed  Police in this State,- Of these, 2 battalions of the Malabar 
S p e c ia l  Police and 3 battalions of Special Armed PoUce were O a  

deputation with the Government of India for duty outside Madras 
■'State.

Police Hmsiiig Scheme.— Qaarters for one Circle Inspector, 3 
Sub-Inspectors 2 Head Constables ahd  ̂ 25 Police Constables 
were completed a n d  occupied. Construction - o f quarters 

f o r  theSpecial Armed, Police at Avadi and Police Officers 
in Kanyakumari district, at an estimated’ '  cost o f 
Eb 17J lakhs was also sanctioned during the year. A further 
allotment of K.S. 2 lakhs was also made for the construction of Hush, 
out latrine and provision of street lights in the Police lines in the 
mofussil and Madras City.

Madras Police BenevoleM Fund.—The fund receives an annual 
/grant upto Es. 60,000 from the Government equal to the amount 
realised by voluntary subscriptions from the members, of the fund. 
D u rin g  1966 a grant of Es. 50,000 was made by the Government to 
this Fund. A sum of Es. 1,32,357'81 was spent out o f the fund
■ for va riou s  welfare amenities and relief of the members like educa. 
tional aid, relief to families o f deceased police officers, treatment and 
nourishment of police officers and their dependents, discretionary 
grant paid for funeral expenses, etc. .

Recruitment and Training.—Out o f the sanction accorded for 
the recruitment o f 200. Sub-Inspectrs and 31 Eeserve Sub. 
Inspectors the first batch of 140 SubJn^ectors, and ,31 Eeserve 
Sub-Inspectors were undergoing trainmg. - Six Sub-Inspectors 
were deputed to under^ the 14 wieeks training course in 
scientific aids and improved methods o f  investigation to , each of 
the Central Detective' Training Schools at Calcutta and 
Hyderabad. Sixty Head Constables were also imdergoing training 
in the P o l i c e  Training College; Vellore fiom 1st August 1966.;

Police JRadio Branch.— T̂he Madras State PoUce net work had 
16 static and 19 transportable stations and all the district head
quarters were linked with Eadio communication with Madrag>



which has four controls for the four ranges of Central, Northern, 
Southern and Western groups. The following additional net works 
also functioned in the State:—

I. M.G.P. Radio , Netmrh

II. M.S.P. Radio Network.—  
,1. Malabar Special Police—

I. Tiruchirappalli ..

2 V.H.P. (control) and
27 mobile Stations includr 
ing 5 Patrolling Vehicles."

2. Malabar Special Police—
II. Manimuthar ,

3. Malabar Special PoUce—
III. Dibrugarh ..  ..

JII. 8.A.P. Radio Network—  
1. Special Armed Police—

I. Avadi . .  . .

3 Static 
tions.

1 Static 
tions.

and 6 T.P. Sta-

and 5 T.P. Sta-

2. Special Armed Police—
n .  c/o 99 a .p .6. • . ;

3. Special Armed P o lice -
III. Alamadhi .. ..

4. Special Armed Police—
IV. Silchar; .. . . .

• • ' ' • . - .

IV . Urban Radio Network—
1. Tiruchirapalli Urban ..

1 Static and 7 T.P. Stations 
and 6 VHF mobiles.

2 T.P. Stations.

1 Static and 11 T.P. Stations.

1 Static.

2 Static 
tions.

and 6 T.P/ Sta-

8 V.H.P. Stations and 3 H.F 
Stations.

9 V.H.P. Stations.
1, V.H J’. Station and 5

mobiles. • -
1 Static and 7 mobiles includ.1 

ing 3 PatroUing mobiles.
V. Flood Emergency Stations.— T̂here were seven Static 

Stations (including one control) working at the following Places:—
Mettur, Lower Anicut, Grand Aiucut, Tharija-vTir, Bhavani-

s a g a r .  Thekkadi and Madras (Control Station),

2. Madurai Urban
3. Coimbatore Urban

4. Madurai Control



' VI. Sub-dMsional Heddqudrters ' /Sto/ton.—Therê  ̂ w
3 Sub-Control Stationsfat Madurai, Coimbatore and-Tiruchirappalli 
and 14 Sub-Divisional Static Stations are functioning at the following 
places , ■ v:':'

1. Villupuram. 8, Pudukottai.
2. Chingleput. 9. Ariyalur.
3. Kancheepurani. 10. Nagapattinam.
4. Tiruppur. 11; Tuticorin.
5. Gobichettipalayam. 12. Koilpatti.
6. Erode. 13. Ambasamudram.
7. Karur. 14. Virudhunagar.

Three V.H.F. relaying stations were functioning at Yercaud, 
Kodaikanal and Pallavaram for extended Range V.H.I’. Radio Tele
phone Communication on scheduled working hours and on 
emergencies.

Sports.— T̂he Madras Police took part with credit in the XV 
All-India Police Games held at Gauhati in Assam State, the 
All-India Police Duty Meet held at Ahmedabad and the South 
Zone Tournaments held at Hyderabad.

Tear Smohe Squad.—Tear Smoke was used in , Komarapalayam 
and Keeripatti in Salem district during the year.
~ Openirig'of fire hy Police.— Police'had to resort to opening 

of fire in 5 cases and magisterial enquiries were held in all these
- cases. i v -  ̂ : . ■ - . .

' The Madras Prevention of Begging Act.— T̂he Madras Prevention 
of Begging Act, 1945 was brought into force throughout Madras 
State with effect :^ m  1st May 1966.

'̂X>oy Sg«ad.—There were dog squads one at Madras City 
arid the other at Madurai. The formation of a Dog Squad at 
Coimbatore was also sanctioned during the year. The City Police 
dogs were called out in 135 cases and the, Madurai dogs in 166 cases 
out of which 21 and 85 caUs respectively were successful.

Traj^c.—The Traffic Planning (Police) Cell formed in 1964 
continued to function in collaboration with the Traffic Planning 
(Engineering) CeU of the Highways and Rural Works. The Cell 
had been collecting accident statistics for the purpose of analysing 
and locating accident prone zones with a view to suggest remedial 
measures and collection o f particulars for traffic improvement 
for various towns and cities in the St^te,



Police Medal.—Wgh.t Police, Officers of various ranks; -were 
awarded medals by the President o f India on Bepublic Day 1966 
for meritorious services. President’s': Police; and Fire Service 
Medal for distinguished service and Police Medal for meritorious 
service for Independence'^Day 1966 were awarded to ,11 Police 
Officers in the State. , A Police Medal for Gallantry was also 
awarded to a Hayildar attached to the Malabar Special Police
II Battalion. These medals were presented to the recipients 
by the Governor o f  Madras at an impressive parade held on 9th 
December 1966 at Madras.

Madras City Police.

The Madras City Police Force is a separate organisation consisting 
o f a Commissioner o f Police, 6 Deputy Commissioners o f Police, 
one Additional Superintendent of Police who is also the Adjutant 
o f the Madras Home Guard, 15 Assistant Commissioners of Police^
2 Personal Assistants and 5,047 other ranks. , '/

Law and Order.—Though there was tension during the last 
month of the year due to pre-election emotions, the situation 
passed off peacefully without any major incidents. The a^tatloh 
by the Madras Harbour workers continued as usual resulting in 
stoppage of work and strilies. 'On one occasion they attacked 
the Police also for having given protection to loyal workers. Twenty- 
seven strikers and 3 policemen were-injured; and the case ended 
in conviction. Twenty cases of rioting were reported as against 
35 during the year 1965. There, was no, case , of rioting due to 
communal friction. ^

Crimes.—The volume o f crimes increased from 4,307 in 1965 to 
5,745 in 1966. The increase was mainly under miscellaneous 
theft wliile offences imder House Breaking (Day), Criminal Breach ■ 
of Trust and Cheating showed an upwi,'rd  ̂trend. / This r was; 
generally due to the=prevalance of unemployment, general failure , 
o f the monsoon, increase in the prices of essential commodities, etc.-, 
The; continued ■ economic depression in the districts led to an 
infliix o f criminals into the City. The percentage of detection on 
property crime and recoveiy of. property, during the year ^  
76*4 per cent and 51*7 per cent as against 78 per cent and 66 per cent 
respectively in 1965. The fall is due ,to the increase of cases under 
Criminal breach; o f  trust and cheatmg in which the chance of 
recovery of property is remote, A! majority of the cases were,



However, detected'by the Police due -to .prompt and effective 
investigation.’ • There was one case of murder for gain. This was 
promptly investigated and the offenders are facing trial.

Consequent on the severe cyclone on 3rd; November 1966, 
four ships, which were outside the Harbour, ran aground and the 
police did an excellent work in providing bandhobust and rescue 
work.

Record jSecftoji.—The record section attached to the City Police 
OflSce was very useful in the detection o f crime during the year 1966.

At the beginning of the year there were 775 history sheets 
current in Record Section. Eighty-six fresh registrations were 
made. Twenty sheets were discarded and the total number of 
sheets was 841 at the end of the year. ’

One hundred and sixty-nine Dossier Sheets were maintained 
in Record Section. j ; , . ' ,

, One hundred and thirteen H.O. sheets were , maintained 
during the year. ■

One hundred. and nine proposals for externment of criminals 
were received from D.D.Is. and 22 persons were externed during 
the year.

Two hundred and fifty ‘ A ’ cards were opened during this 
year; 52 ‘ A ’ cards were discarded, 36 were brought under H.S. 
category and 114 were brought to * B ’ card category.

' The total o f ‘ A ’ Cards in use was 1,686.

One thousand and five hundred ‘ B ’ Cards were opened 
during this year.

One thousand one hundredand thirteen Advisory Memos 
•were issued from Record Section as against 942 in 1965.

-] r Photographs. were taken o f 2,614 pre-trial criminals, including 
History sheeted criminals,: 215 Finger Prints in the cases reported 
in the City; 83 Corpses and 6 accident scenes.

General Information • Files ■ were added to the existing files 
in the Record Section.



Single Digit Finger-Print Sectiori.— T̂he Single Digit Finger-Print 
Section continued to function as a part o f the .Crime Branch o f 
City Police and contributed its part in the detection ojf Crime 
throughout the year. The following is the statement of the work 
done in the section during the year 1966.

Particulars. 1966

1 Number of scene of crime visits by the Finger-Print 382
Expert. ‘ r'.'.. ; ' ^

2 Number of cases in which Finger-Prints were traced ..  215
3 Number of cases in which prints were identified with 39

criminals.
4 Number of criminals whose Finger-Prints wore recroded 1,298

during this year. • '
5 Number of finger-print slips of persons arrested daily 5,026

and received for comparison. ■ ■
6 Number of foot-print cases attended .. ' ‘ . 25

Police Control Boom.— T̂he Unit which is popular in the City 
attended 5,105 calls during the year as against 2,658 during 1965. 
E ve^  call was attended to promptly and many untoward incidents 
were averted. The constant touch o f the Master Control -mth the 
mike vans moving on the roads daily in Madras City during peak 
hours was an unique opportimity to the City Police to handle the 
Law and Order problems quickly and effectively to the entire
satisfaction of the public. V

Juvenile Aid Police Unit.— T̂his unit intended for dealing with 
juvenile destitutes under the age of 16 years under Section 29 M.C. 
Act and to investigate cases of “ Missing Children”  below the age of 
14 years, restored 1,409-run-away children to their parents and 
admitted 60 children into various Homes in Madras City; Ranipet
and Thanjav^r.

Traffic.—(a) There were 2,098 taxis and' 128 Auto-rickshaws 
running in the City. ■ 2,092 Cycle-rickshaws, 3,046 Hand-pulled 
rickshaws, 410 jutkas, 210 single bullock carts and 9,538 Hand
carts -were registered under the Madras Hackney Carriage Act, l9l 1.

(6) The total number of accidents for the year was 2,990, 
the corresponding figure for the last year being 2,887. The +otaI 
number of ,fatal accidents was 109 as against 107 last year



m

(c) Disciplinary action was taken against permit holders 
and drivers of transport vehicles. A total number of 337 permits 
of transport vehicles and 193 of contract carriages were cancelled. 
for infringement o f permit conditions. Besides, 112 permits o f 
contract carriages and 254 of goods vehicles were suspended for 
varying periods for violation of permit conditions. Disciplinary 
action was, also taken against 50 drivers o f contract carriages for 
violation of M.V, Act and Rules.

{d) A  new feature was the holding of a Traffic Safety Exhibi
tion which was visited by a large number of people and the 
screening o f films on Road Safety durmg the celebrations. Posters, 
'pamphlets, and leaflets on Road Safety were also distributed to 
school children and motorists. Competitions were held for safety 
posters, elocution, slogan and essay contest in Tamil arid English 
were also held and the response from the schools, colleges, public 
and the Press was very good.

' The new Mobile Court for trying exclusively traffic offences 
started functioning from 18th June 1966 and a total number of
11,333 cases were charged before this Court from 18th Juiie 1966 
to 31st December 1966 and a total fine amount of Rs. 39,498 was 
collected by this Court.

' Speed traps were regularly held for checking over-speeding by 
motorists. Six thousand five hundred and ninety-two cases of 
overspeeding were detected during the year as against six 
thousand three himdred and ninety-five cases last year. Two 
thousand nine hundred and sixty-five cases of overloading were 
put up as against Two thousand one hundred and fifty-four cases in 
the year 1965. A regular drive was maintained against cyclists 
riding \vithout lights, going abreast and similar offences and as a 
result, 19,207 cases were charged during the year as against 20,130 

\oases last,year. , V •
(e) During the year, a total number of 1,54,826 traffic 

ca?es were put up as against 1,32,921 cases in the year 1965. 
A total amount of Rs. 6,67,010 was collected as fine as against 
Rs. 5;14,942 last year. Besides, an amount of Rs. 52,505 was 
realised towards compounding fee in disciplinary action cases 
from permit-holders'of transport and public service vehicles for 
violation of permit conditions, as against Rs. 30,215 collected in
1965. '

ProMbition^^  ̂ the year 27,561 cases were charged
n all heads imder the ' Madras Prohibition Act as against 
27,681 cases during the year 1965, The total number of cases



includes i9,485 cases of drunkenness. Oui> of i 27,561 cases 
charged,- 26,963 cases . ended in' conviction. : The. enforcement 
of Prohibition; Act continued to engage a considerable 
portion o f the time and energy of the City Police Force.' The City 
Police and the Raiding i-parties raided constantly  ̂and effectively 
the border villages to detect cases o f foreigni diquor and to stop 

•its flow into the City. r -  % -  -
Home ̂ Guards.— T̂he Home Guard Organisation with a strength, 

of 32 companies of Men’s wing consisting of 3,734 members aiid 
1  ̂ companies consisting o f 178 /inembers of the Women’s Wing, 
functioned satisfactorily* Three hundred and . tweiity-twb 
Home' Guards were trained during the period. Armed 
Tsdngs consisting of 100 members in each of nine divisions were given 
special training in'Arms Drill for utilising them -in an emergency.

Welfare.— T̂he various welfare schemes initiated to augment 
the family income of policemen , through SmaU-Scale and Cottage 
Industries started in the Various police lines continued to function 
satisfactdrily under the direct supervision of Police.Officers^. Efforts 
were made to provide more -amenities and encourage  ̂ cultural 
activities. , .
 ̂ , The Woman Medical Officer of - the Police Hospital visited the 
police liiies twice a week accom'panied by the wife o f  a Gazetted 
Police Officer arid gave spot treatment for simple ailments and 
educated the women on health, hygiene and* sanitation. The radio 
set with loud-speaker equipment which was installed in the Police 
Hospital was ̂ used for the recreation of the in-patients.' ; . : •

!Financiar: ,-relief was afforded* v to those suffering 
'from, chronic' disability like T.B;, Cancer and - Leprosy. The 
following are details of grants' received from the Madras iPoUce 
Benevolent Fimd for relief to those in distress, to the a>iling and 
towards scholarships.— . • > , .

Number Total value of 
' - ; of cases. relief. '

1 To families of deceased police officers. ; 8 2,266
2 Towards relief for those ailing with 23 1,125

T.B. or other diseases.
3 Towards scholarships . .  . .  . .  1 - 600
4 Towards reading rooms , . . 15 1,680
5 Miscellaneous . .  . . .  . .  32 966-64
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Ijld'Wsfnes fdr-̂  dugiheiiting :̂family 'in^  — T̂he Tailoring 5^nit
in ̂ udupet jSrmed Reserve Lines witfi a total of 28 Sewing machines 
im(ierix)ot'the stitching contract o f khaki uniforms, khaki shirts. 
IrhftTri shorts for the Armed Reserve and" white coats for Traffic 
men of this year’s-'teqinrements. A sum of Rs. 19,204 was 
disbursed as:wages to the members o f  the unit. •

Ten women of the Vyasarpady Madhar Sangham made the City 
requirements of 5,000 KuUahs for the Police. Total wages of 
Rsr 1,440 were disbursed to the members of this unit for the above
work, . . ’

1.1 . . . . . .  • , ,  ̂ ■ ■ ■ -,

, ; Three Envelope Making .Units and two Book-Binding Units
were functioning imder the dkect supervision of Police Inspectors.
These imits had been doing envelope making and book-binding
jobs for the Government Press on a contract basis. About 220 women
were ' working in ; these units. They earned a total wages o f
Ra. 34,132.

, A Scarf Making Unit was functioning at Cochin House with 
20 women. During this year they earned total wages of Rsl

 ̂ K Polythene Bag Making Unit was started at !Ma:
Lines with about 15 to 20 women, each of them 
Es. 40 per mensem, js . '

STATE FORENSIC SCIENCE LABO:

' The Laboratory consists of a Chemical Em ^ner's Unit, 
Dooment Wing and the Excise and Prohibition W it fg ^ ^  ^

; The work carried butiathe Cheraical Examiner’fl^j^B^^^^^ ^ ^ l* 
"departmenc compriBed e^mination of aiiiicles for poison (human 
and cattle poisoning cases); examination of articles ifor > Wood 
in homicidal and -hurt cases; examination of articles for semen 
or semen and.'blood in cases o'f rape and other unnatural crimes; 
miscellaneous medico-legal and chemico-legal examinations such 
as examination of fire-arms and bullets in cases of shooting, of 
botmbs.' of firer^orks r̂id other bxplqsivcs,’. o f bohdsj - of hair, o f 
stolen wires andgeneral analyses of jaripus 'articles for Govern- 
-ment-departments, iilclu'dihg' scientific :phot6graphy. ' -

.. . Medioo-legal and chemico.-legaL 'examinations - were- carried 

.out-as;usual for, Cenfeal Goveminont; departments including the 
Defence and for the neighbouring States o f Mysore and Kerala. ' ^



The Dooument Wing continued to undertake tHe examina-bion 
of documents for identification of handwriting and typewriting 
and for the detection of alterations and erasures, etp., the exami
nation of counterfeit coins and forged currency and the exami
nation of foot-prints.mcluding photography.

The work carried out in the Excise and Prohibition Wing relate 
to the Madras Prohibition Act, Distillery Manual, M ^cinal and 

. Toilet Preparation (Excise , Duties) Rules, Spirituous Essence 
Ruleai 1959, Dangerous Drugs Act and Opium Act and also to 
confiscated articles which were disposed off after obtaining the 
necessary orders from the Boardj[of Revenue.

During the year the following number of cases and articles 
•were received in this department for examination and analysis.

Number o f Number o f
cases. -■ Articles.

Chemical Division ..  .. .. 4,831 ■ 21,962
Biolo^cal Division .. .. .. , 871 6,100
Physical Division .. . . . .  38 212
Ballistic Division— ' '

Ballistics .. .50 172
Document, etc. . .  . .  . .  237 7,954

PRISONS.

There were 7 Central Jails, One District Jail and One State 
Jail for Women. The numbers were as they stood the.year beforei 
The number of subsidiary jails and special aubsidiaiy jaila continued 

.. to be the same as before, viz., 123 and 4 res^ctively.

. Poptifoftort ond! accommo&fioTt.-—The daily average number of 
prisoners of all classes in the jails of the State exclutling subsidiary 
Jails during the year was 13,134'08.

PrpTiibitim prisoners—ThQxe were 6,228 prisoners convicted 
under the. Madras Prohibition Act at the beginning of the year.

■ Twenty-four thousand eight hundred and sij^-four were admitted 
by direct committals and 59,052 by recommittal after having been 

■released on bail, and transfer, etc. Thirty-one thousand forty- 
seven prisoners were discharged, leaving 4,097 a t ' the end of the 
year.



PfMon ojSTeM^.-r-During-the year .547- offences were comitted 
by prisoners-as against 364 in 1965. Of the 547 offences, 534 
were dealt with by Superintendents and 13 by criminal courts. 
Of the 13 dealt with by criminal courts, one was for assaulting 
a member of the staff, eiglit were for escape from lawful custody, 
two wore : for attempting to escape from lawful custody and the 
remaining two were for attempting to commit suicide.

Escape  ̂ and recaj?ttires.—In the Central Jails there were 29 
escapes as against six in the previous year. Of these, 14 occureed 
from inside the jail and 15 from outside the Jail. Of theseUS, 
one from General Hospital, Madras; under police custody, »6ne ; 
iar'om the-Sub-Magistrate’s court under Police custody and the 
remaining 13 from extramtu’al gangs. ' ^ e n ty  of them were 
recaptured during the year.

Detenus.— T̂he number of detenus at the beginning of the year 
was 76. Eighty-one detenus were admitted. One hundred 
and fifty-seven detenus were discharged during the year. 
The number of detenus remained at the end of the year was nil.

Education.—Literary education under the adult education 
scheme yf &B given to selected prisoners in all the jails. Of the three
prisoners who appeared for the Oriental Title preliminary oxami- 
aation during the. year, one came out successful. Out of 28 
prisonera who appeared for the Hindi examinations, twenty; were 
Buccessfial. . One prisoner appeared for Weaving Examinati o 
‘but he failed. Fifteen prisoners took the Tamil Vidwan C!ourse 
examination and four passed; Seven prisoners appeared for the 
Entrance Test to the Oriental Title Examinations; two came out 
BuoceKfuli

; Idbraries, continued to be attached to all the jails and the pri- 
Boners were permitted to make free use of the hooks available. 
The number o f books in the Jail libraries at the beginning o f the 
year was 10,254. Eight hundred and two books costing 
Ra. 1,121*11 were purchased during the year. One himdred and 
seventy-one books i were condemned during the year leaving 
10,885 books at the end of the year. , Eeligious and moral lectures 
were given by visiting honoraiy lecturers; and members o f the 
teaching., staff. Prisoners were also coached for the various 
examinations: to- be held in 1967.
> s‘Modified, Borstal iScAcJTie.-r-Modifiod Borstal treatment 

continu^ to,-.be given to adolescents in all jaUs. Vocational and 
general eduoation training were also given, to them. 

gAB—



Selea^e under the Advisory Board ScMme.—Th& Advisory Boarda 
constituted to review the sentences of prisoners in Jails considered 
the cases of 844 prisoners during the year. Goveminent ordered 
the release of 82 prisoners and ordered the re-submjBsion o f 274 
cases after,j some time.

Borstal School.— T̂he Borstal School at Palayamkottai had a 
daily average population of 154‘31 inmates as against 138‘03 in
1965. The inmates were given literary education for two hours 
an vocational training for five hours every working day. Besides 
industrial training according to their aptitute in tailoring, book 
binding, paper making, blacksmithy, cotton weavmg, carpentry, 
agriculture and masonry, they were also trained in First Aid; 
Ambulance and scouting.

One inmate was discharged on licence. The Central and. 
District Committees of Discharged Prisoners’ Aid Society continued 
to render all possible help to the discharged inmates.

Five petitions obtained froni Koravar prisoners were forwarded 
to the Collector of Eamanathapuram fpr settling them in Vadavsir- 
patti under the Scheme of Rehabilitation o f Koravas, '  ̂ ' -

ffeneraJ.—Government have sanctioned; the post of Livestock 
Assistant, Grade II, for each o f the jaU dairies in the CentraUails 
at Vellore, Tiruchirappaili an^ Salem to improve the dairy there i 
The post of Livestock Assistant has also been sanctioned for each 
of the Central Jails at Coimbatore, Vellore, Salem ‘ and Cuddalore* 
for the poultry unit in these jails. • The starting o f a ‘ 0 ’ class 
Soap-making industry in the Central Jail, Tiiuchirappalli and the 
installation of 7,900 additional spindles in the spinning mill of £he: 
Central Jail, Coimbatore, have been sanctioned. Bread'making I 
was started in the Central Jail, Coimbatore and the State Jaij 
for Women, Vellore and the bread required for-these jails and the; 
Central Jail, Vellore was met from these imits  ̂ '

PROBATION BRACraa. -
The Chief Probation Superintendent in charge o f  this bjanch 

of the Jail Department was assisted by seven Regional-Probation- 
Officefs and 60-Probation Officers. ’ : hi .- v

- In • G. O. Ms.' No. "3766, 'Home, dated* 4th November - ■1666 * 
Government ordered that the report of the" Probation Officer '̂ 
instead of the Police be obtained in the V. case. ofL'ishort^termers 
other .than -.habitualsi for-considering theii fgjeas© underi^ihe- 
Advisory Board-Scheme;.



Th.e total number of enquires made during the year wag 25,860 
against .22,425 in 1965, Three thousand six hundred and sixty-r 
four persons were placcd under superivision as against 4,487 in
1965 under' the Probation of Offenders Act. Em plo^ent was 
secured ' for 493 ' wards and 515 persons were' ̂  otherwise 
rehabilitated. •

> The Probation Branch contiriued to be in charge of the work 
of-Probation, After Care and allied subjects under the Probation 
of Offenders’ Act, Madras Children Act, the Madras Borstal Schools 
Act arid the Suppression of Immoral Traffic in Women and Girlg 
Act. The Probation Officers also supervised ex-convicts relea.sed 
under the ALdvisory Board Scheme. The Courts in the Gity 
of Madras utilised the services of fiie ; Probation Officers iia 
setting maintenance cases coming under Chapter XXXVT of the 
Code of Cnininal Procedure.

APPROVED SCHOOLS.

The/Department of Approved Schools and Vigilance' Service 
is entrusted with the custodial care, reformation, traiiiing and 
rehabilitation of. the children (destitutes and iincontrollables) 
and youthfxil-.ofifenders placed in the institutions under the 
provisions . o f  the Madras Children Act, 1920̂  while the Police 
Department is in charge of the enforcement of the Act.

Number of institutions.—(i) There are five Government Approved ' 
Schools—four, for boys and one for girls. Of the four institutions 
for boys, two are Senior Approved Schools intended for the recep
tion of youthful offenders and uncontrpllables while the other 
fwo are Junior Approved Schools intended for destitutes _ and 
deltoquent children. The Government Girls’ Approved School at 
Madtes receives both Senior and Junior Approved Girls. ; '

. Besides tte .aljove five Government Approved Schools, there are 
fourteen Government-Aided Private Junior Approved Schools in
the :State./; J . . .  ^

(ii) There are Reception Homes for Boys and Girls for tempo
rary c^tody during the period of trial and investigation of their 
c^es. There are two Gfovenmient Reception Homes—one in 
Madras and the other at Palayamkottai in Tirunelveli district; 
Tie latter was opened during the Second Five-Year Plan period. 
Besides these: tivo Government Reception ,,Homes, there are six



Private Reception Homes at VeUore, Salem, Coimbatore, Madurai, 
Tiruchirappalli and Thanjavur. In addition to these independent 
Reception Homes, there are two Reception Homes for Boj^ function
ing as an annexe to each o f the Government Approved Schools at 
Chingleput arid Thanjavur. There is also a  Reception Home 
attached to the Government Aided Jimior Approved School imder 
the Bala Mandir, Ma(kas, for children below three years of age.

(iii) There are two long-stay iafter-care,‘ institutions which 
were opened during the Second and Third Kve-Year Plans, under 
the After-Care Programme.

(а) The After-Care Home for Womens Yellore, is intended 
to give shelter and further training to the dischargees from correc
tional institutions, viz.. Girls’ Approved Schools, the Government 
Vigilance Institutions, etc. There is an Industrial Unit atteched 
to the After-Care Home, Vellore, to impart training to the inmates 
of the Home in garment and holdall , making.

(б) The After-Care Home for Boys at Chingleput receives 
boy dischargees from Approved Schools and imparts training in 
blacksmithy a.nd book-binding at present.

(iv) There are two residential schools solely for children, o f
Burma Repatriat—one at Tirunagar in Madurai district and 
the other at Mathur in Tiruchirappalli district. The management 
of the latter school was transferred to this Department on 15th 
June 1966 from the Collector of the District.  ̂The former insti
tution at Tirunagar is intended for admission of only boys while 
the latter is intended for both boys and girls. v

(v) There are also three Juvenile Guidance Bureaux at Madurai 
Madras and Vellore which help the respective Juvenile Courts 
in those places by giving their suggestions and recommendations 
on the problem cases referred to them.

Strengthr—{i) Approved Schools (Goverhment and Pn'rafe)!—The 
daily average strength of all the Approved Schools in the State 
during the year was 4,567 and the total strength as on 31st 
December  ̂1966 was 4,730.

(ii) Eeception Homes.—There were 606 children at the begin
ning of the year. 8403 children were admitted during the year. 
8,580 childrens were discharged during the year leaving a balance 
of 429 in all the Reception Homes in the State on 31st December
1966. The.daily average strength of the Homes was 669,
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\m) After-care . Home for Women, Vellore:—At the commence
ment of the year, there were 60 girls in the Home; Seventeen 
girls were admitted and 38 girls were discharged during the year, 
.The strength.of the Home on 31st Decemher 1966 was 29.

{iy) After-care Home for Boys at Chingleput.—There were 
66 boys at the ;begimiing of the year.' Thirty-four boys were 
admitted and 43 were discharged and rehabilitated during the 
year leaving a balance o f  57 on 31st December 1966.

(v) Special School for the Children of Burma Bepatriates} 
Tirunagar, Madurai—Tim sohool functioned quite ? satisfactorily. 
There were 213 boys at the beginning of the year. One hundred and 
,ten boys were a,dmitted during the year. , Seventy-six boys wero 
discharged and 78 were sent on leave and to outside Hospitals. 
There were 169 boys on 31st December 1966.

{viy Special Home for the Children of Burma Eepatriatea, 
Maihur.—There weie 593 children (boys and girls) at the time of 
transfer of the institution to this department, i.e., on 15th June
1966. 1,267 children were admitted upto 31st December, 1966 and 
1,198 children 'were discharged. Thus there were 662 children 
on 21st December, 1966. The functioning of the Home was satis
factory;

{vii) The Child-Welfare Home, Thanjavur under the Indian 
Council for Child Welfare also functioned satisfactorily and the 
strength of the Home on 31st December! 1966 was 34.

Conduct of the pupils.—The conduct and behavioiur of the pupils 
and inmates in all? the institutions continued to be satisfactory 
during the year. The Pahchayat Court System in the Approved 
Schools was functioning satisfactorily.

Psychology Study CfrcZes.—The Psychology Study Circles in all 
£U)vemment Approved Schools met every month to discuss about 
the newly adnaitted pupils and evolve suitable treatment training 
progrMomes for each of them. The problem cases were also taken up 
and studied by the Circle and special attention was paid to'such 
cases as advised by the Psychologists, The Psychologists also 
attended the meetings of these Study Circles whenever they visited 
the institutions a,nd offered their guidance and help to the custodial 
andtMchingataffintlieBchools. Hardened types o f pupils were kept 
under thie personal observation and treatment of the Peychologists.



HealtTi.—̂ Q  general health of the children in all the Govern
ment and Private Approved, Schools had been satisfactory during 
&e year. Each of the Government Approved Schools had a hospital 
section -with a Resident Medical OflScer except in the Government 
Girls’ Approved Schools, Madras, where there is only a part-time 
Medical OfScet. There'.'was a Pharmacist and two nursing orderlies 
in the hospitals attached, to each Government Approved School.

Education —^  the pupils in the Approved Schools except those 
in-the Junior Approved Schools for mentally defective boys and 
girls imder Bala Vihar, Madras- and the children below 5 years in 
the Junior Approved School under the Madras Society for the 
Protection o f  Children and the Junior Approved School under: the 
Bala Mandir, Madras, are given general education upto. VTTT Stan
dard Those who had already attained higher standards of educa
tion than that provided for in the schools before their admission 
and.who showed aptitude*for further,studiesjwereadmitted in t ^  
local high schools as day-scholars with Government Scholarships 
as usual.

In all the Approved Schools four pupils were sent up for the 
S.S.L.O. Examination in 1966 and t^ee came out successful. One 
hundred and sixty-six pupils were contimung their studies in outside 
high schools in IX, X  and X I Standards. Two pupils were 
studying in the Teachers’ Training College and oho in P.U.O.

In the V m  Standard Examination, out of 83 pupils presented 
for the examination during the year, 69 came out successful.

Yocational 2 ’rainingr.—Besides general education, vocational 
training was also given to all the: pupils according .to their'aptitude 
and choice. The following trades w6re taught in the Government 
Approved Schools:—

/Carpentry, Weaving, Tailoring, Metal Work, Blacksmithy, 
Book-binding, Mat-weaving, Spinning, Masonry, Gardening, Agri
culture, Dairy-Farm, Poultry-keeping, Embroideiy, etc. Band Music 
was also taught to the boys in all , the Gover^ent Approved 
'Schools. , ; ; . l  ■

• ' The pupils of the Government Approved Schools were also 
sent for various' ̂  Government Technical 'Examinations. such a'a 
Dra\mg, Tailoring, Spinning, etc.



Physical Edwakidn— T ^  were adequate facilities proyided fo^
the pupils for iti^ir’ daily physical e:^ercises and games with a \iew to 
' gnoA'  'health " and physique of the pupils. Periodical 
excursions to places of historical importance and educational value. 
‘̂ ei-e as usual arranged during the year. Scouting, Guides, A.C.p.j 
Red CJross'Movement, Social Servian, etc., were some of the extra 
curricular activities o f the pupils of Government Approved Schools

Finance.— T̂he total e^enditure for the year 1966 on.accoimt 
of GovemiQent Approved Schools, Government Aided Private 
Approved Schools, Government and Private Reception , Homes, 
Juvenile Guidance Biu:eauxAfter-Care Homes and the Special Homes 

, for the’ Children of Buiiia Repatriates at Tirunagar and Mathiur', 
iniounted to Rs. 33,28,217-38; The receipts during the year 
ainouoted to E,s.,l,97,22i'08.

VIGILANCE INSTITUTIONS.
The Department of Approved Schools and Vigilance -Service 

has tmder ita control the Vigilance Irmtitutions which are termed as 
Protective Homes in the Suppression of Immoral Traffic in Women 
and Girls Act, 1956. The Protective Homes are classified into 
•three types :— ^

1. Rescue Homes;
2. Vigilance Homes ; and
3. VigUance Rescue Shelters/Vigilance Reception Centres;

Rescue Home is intended to receive, reform and rehabilitate 
girls below 2 1  years of age rescued from brothels under the provi
sions of the Suppression of Immoral Traffic in Women and Girls 
Act and those who are .exposed to moral danger in Society and 
require care and protection in the institutions., : Girls and woiner 
witli illegitimate pre^ancies are also admitted in the^institutions foi 
shelixsr and prdtectipn. • ; ■ '
: , yigCance Home receives.girls and women convicted by Courti 
under the provisions of the Act.; '

Vigilance Rescue Shelter/Vigilance Receptic t .v^,ntro is a short 
stay institution intended for the intermediate cusvody o f  girls ant 
women who are undergoing trial or interrogation under the provi 
sions of-the Act. -

.B^cue - Homes.—Thero were three -Rescue Homes' in the Stat 
twp. splely-maintained by the .Government—one in Madras and'th 
other atTirachirappaIIi-r-rand ±he4hlrd-inanaged by a private orgto



Bation witli Government aid at Adaikalapuram, Tirunelyeli distriot* 
The private institution is purely a non-statutoiy institution solely 
intended for unmarried mothers and women with illegitimate 
pregnancies. : :

Vigilance Hornes—There were two Vigilance Homes in the Statel. 
Of the two, one was a Government Institution in Madras City and 
the other was a private one functioning under the Social Welfare 
Association, Madurai, with Government Aid. ,

Vigilance Rescue ShelterslVigilance Seception Centres—Theie 
were five Vigilance Rescue Shelters/Vigilance Reception Centres in 
the State, maintained by; the Government at Salem, Coimbatore, 
Madurai, Tiruchirappalli and Vellore and two private ones in Madras 
and Thanjavur. Besides, the twin Govenunent Vigilance Institu
tions in the City have also a shelter or short-stay 'Home annexed 
to each.

There were special schools, viz., (i) Government Stri Sadana 
Rescue Home and Govermnent Vigilance Home, Madras, (2) Govern
ment Protective Home, Tiruchirappalli, (3) Meenakshi Sadana, 
Madurai, and (4) St. Francis Xavier’s Rescue Home, Adaikalapuram 
in which the inmates are educated upto VJLtl Standard and given 
vocational training in spinning, tailoring, gardening, weaving, 
embroidery, needle work, lace work, toys-making, etc.

The total expenditure of all the institutions for the calender 
year was Rs. 3,00,254‘12 and the receipts derived from jndustrial 
sections and other miscellaneous receipts amounted to Rs. 19,636'09«

: FIRE SERVICE.

The Fire Service Department continued to be imder the overaU 
supervision and control of the Inspector-General of Police, who has 
been designated as Director of Fire Services from 1st July 1966, 
The,re-designation of certain other posts in the Department to denote 
correctly the function they perform was also ordered by the Govern
ment during thet.y§ar. , Ttere were 54 fire stations in this State—
11  in Madras,City and 43 in m u f^ ^  towns. According to the 
revised programme o f opening fire stations, four inore fire stations in 
the City and 30 in mufassal towns remains to be established.

Fire Calls.— T̂he Madras Fire Service responded to 3,787 calls as 
against 4,471 in 1965. Of these 60 were false alarms and 434 were 
flTnfifgenoy and rescue calls. Of the 3,293 actual fires, 1,524 occurred
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in urtan areas and 1,769 in rural parts. Out of the 3,293 actual 
fires , 39 Tvere serious involving loss of life or loss o f  property exceed
ing Ks. 50,000 in each case, 61 were medium fires involving loss of 
property exceeding Es. 10,000 but not exceeding Rs. 50,000 and 
3,193 Were small fires involving loss of property worth Es. 10,000 
and below in each case. The estimated value of property lost or 
damaged by fire throughout the State was E8.-78"9 lakhs, out of 
which the loss sustained in Madurai district alone amoimted to
■ Rs.19'7 lakhs. The estimated value of property saved from destruc
tion was Rs. 247*3 lakhs.' The number of hiunan lives lost in fire 
accident was 47 and the number injured was 234.

' ■ : An\bula  ̂ the Fire Units, ambulances
are attached to Tire Station on a suitable scale for each town. Cases 

"of accidents in public places and inside private or business
premises where loss of life is apprehended are attended to free of
charge.

 ̂ ' There are 54 ambulances distributed among the fire stations 
in the State. The ambulance service attended to 22,540 calls 
during the year as against 22,774 calls in 1966. Of these, the 
number of accidents, indigent and other free calls was 817 and 
the number of piaid calls was 21,723. A total sum of Rs. 1,70,333'52 
was realised on account of the paid ^ambulance calls, as against
Rs. 1,73,394 in 1966. “ ;

Special aervicea rende.red.—Standby of fire units, to afford fire 
protection; and private pumping in special circumstances-were also 
undertaken by tho service. The number of such jobs undertaken 
during the year was 199 and a sum of Rs. 15,382-95 was collected 
as' standby and pumping charges. The fire units were also lent 
for supply .of drinking water to the public in water - scarcity areas 
and for pumping out water in flooded areas and a total sum of 
Rs. 10,020’32 waiB realised. ,

' Emergency Breakdown Fon.—The Emergency Breakdown Van 
attached to Madras City is equipped with special acc^ories. It is 
utilised for lifting and towing crashed vehicles involved in accidents; 
removing debris in jescue work, rescuing animals from dopiths, etc, 
and is directed to any fire or emergency requiring its use. It is also 
available to the pubHc on payment of the prescribed charges. It 
attended to 98 calls, during the year and a sum of Es.' 6,239 was 
realised. The corresponding figures for 1965 wero 28 and Rs. 1,223 
respeotively. /  ̂̂



.Fire prevention toori—In addition to their duties connected 
.mth fire-fighting; officers of this service contributed to the prevention 
of fires .ijy j inspeoting places liceMed or to be licensed under-th'e 
various Acts and giving advice'on fire precautionary measuies- 
The number of inspections carried out during the year was 8,680 as 
against 9,628 in 1965. , • • - • -
' Officers o f ; this, service also, conducted half-yearly inspection 

of Government buildings to suggest' fire prevention measures and 
to advise the'officers concerned regarding the maintenance of .fire 
equipment. The total number of such inspections carried ou^ 
during 1966 was 895 ; as against 859 in 1965‘.

Organisation of Village Fire Watching and Fire Fighting Squads.—  
The Tillage Mre Watching and Fire Fighting Squads formed in the 
State continued to render useful assistance to the Fire Service 
in fighting fires in rural areas. They rendered assistance oa 148 
occasions during the year.

Worhshop, repairs and maintenance.— departmental 
workshop at Madras attends to major repairs to departmentel 
vehicles in the State. : .One hundred and sixty jobs costing 
Es. 71,265-88 were executed in the workshop during the year.: 
The Mobile Repair Squads formed in .each of the seven Divisional 
Headquarters in the State continued to attend to repairs to vehicles 
in the respective divisions. The value of repairs carried out to the 
vehicles by these squads during the year amounted to 
Rs. 58,166-58.^"^ v, y
■ "Tmfmrtg.-r-The Madras-Fire Service State Trainmg SohdoV 
In'Madras City imparts traimhg to Officers and Furemeh.recraits. 
Two courses of training of four months duration each'for Station 
Officers were'held during the year and 12 Station Officers underwent 
the training. Also four courses of training o f three months duratioix 
eiich for Firemen^recruits ŵ êre *h‘eld and 159 Firemen tmderwent 
the training. .... . . ..i

•A Divisional Fire Officer was deputed to attend the Seminar 
for Senior Officers conducted by the National Fire Service College, 
Nagpur from 5th December 1966 to 9th December 1966.
" Four Station Officers were deputed to •undergo the Divisional 
and Assistant Divisional Officers’ Course diiring the year. One 
Station Officer, was deputed to undergo the ' Station Officers and- 
Instru'ctors ’ Couriie at the National Fire Service College, Nagpur, . 
wHcTi commenced ori 19tH December 1966.



Apart from training. ;' UeparMeht"ar- officers and men, this 
Department imparts training 5 in elementary fire-fighting to select 
staff of permanent officers and offices which are likely to continue 
for a considerable time, belonging to both the Central and the 
State'-Governments free o f charge in view of the National Emer
gency.- Tour hmldred and 'ninety-three officials were trained;

addition, 305 leaders o f the Village yolunteer Porce Avere 
given training in fire-fighting in various fire stations in the districts

' ' Staff o f private firms' and brigades were also given training in 
elemen^ry fire-fighting af fire stations. • One hundred and forty-one 
persons were given training and a sum of Rs. 2,105 was collected 
as fees for the training.

The services of Station Officers and' Leading Firemen o f this! 
Department were lent for giving training in basic fireffighting' 
to the members of the Home Guards.

. 'JSewjarSs.-—During the year; 492 Fire Service" personnel were! 
aw;^r^ed cash rewards amounting'to.Rs. 4,262 but bf-GovernraenK 
funds for exhibiting extraordinary courage ■ and devotion to duty 
at cohsiderable, risk' 'to " their  ̂person?," while rescuing life and' 
^ropeirty from destructiop by fire.

v /M Benevolent ' jPMni.-—The Madras State
Benevolent Pund-cMm-Welfare Organisation was started in' 1962 
for affording' reUef to the members ,of the force in distress and for 
promoting • the welfare o f the; personnel. The- total number' o f  
raembers on rolls at the close of the year was 2,290'and the total’ 
amount of subscription collected from them during the year wa^ 
Rs.,,3,672'I0. a  matching grant of R s.3,389 was sanctioned' by 
Qovenunent to the fund for the financial yea,r 1965-66.. Grants' 
amounting to E .s .  5,657'25 were, sanctioned froin the jFiihd tbwOTd  ̂
relief to the members of the force.

. Expansion of- the Fire Services iri Madras Gi^j.—^Under the 
scheme of financial' assistance sponsored by the Government of, 
India for thei improvement of: the :Pire Services in;the Country,, 
fifteen fire engines were purchased for Sladras City; .-The Goveru- 
mbnt ordered that these fife engines should be stationed in seven 
fire stations to be opened for the purpose'in the different paits 
of the»,City. Of these, three stations have already been opened 
and action is being • pursued for opening Ithe . remaining four ̂ fire 
Btationsi'



CHAPTER IX.
PUBLIC HEALTH A r a  MEDICINE 

Control o£ communicable diseases—
There were 2,330 a^acks and 549 deatha due to Cholera in the 

State. In view “of the celebration of major festivals special sanitary 
arrangements were made to prevent any out br^k  of chdiera in the 
festival areas and for this the Government Auctioned an addi
tional reserve o f 50 Health Inspectors. -  ̂ \ '

Smallpox.—There vrere lSQ attacks and 173 deaths due to small- 
Tjox in the State. The incidence was mainly in Dharmapuri, Salem 
and South Arcot districts. Mass yacciaatibn campaign was con 
tinued during the year tinder the National Smallpox Eradication 
Programmed The number o f cases reported this year is considerably
low compared to the incidence o f previous years. : , '

National Smallpox Eradication Programme.—The attack phase 
of the N.S.E.P. was completed in all the districts of the.State and
1 Madras City by 31st March 1966. Government ordered to 
take up the entire State during 1966-67 under the consoli(^tion 
Tjhase of the N.S.E to consohdate the gain so far achieved 
^ d er the a tta ck  phase and to maintaia the high level immunity. 
Oonsolidation phase is now in progress in all the 13 (^tricte. 
j  gog 207 primary vaccinations and 0,751,689 revaccinationa 

^Jeredone during 1966. ^
Immunisaiim 8che,me. of pre-school children ga in st the common 

diseases lihe whooping cough; Diptheria and Tetanus.—Tina scheme, 
as usual, was implemented through the agencies of 211 Primary 
H ealth  Centres covering the rural areas. The children of the age 

roup ^ 5  y®*™ taken ^up for' immunisation. Fifty-five
thousand five hundred and 'seven ohil<i:en were immuiiised with 
all the three doses while 220,091 inocuktions 'were made up to
3 0 t h  November 1966. .

plagw.—^ o  incidence of either rodent or human cases of Plague
• this State was reported during the year/ The special staff 
^  a<»ed for Plague preventive operations in Hosur, Krishnagiri and 
S u r  talviks in Dharmapuri district continued to -(»rry out 

2ular and systematic plague preventive work in all'the endemic 
^ S e s .  There' have been two quarterly meetings for the co- 
^ d i n a t i o n  of plague control work in the three States of Andhra 
W e s h ,  M a d r a s  a n d  Mysore. Problems connected with the. 
gubj6ct were discussed at the meetings and decisions taken.



Mobile Epidemic Z7m?.—Four ;, complete and two Incomplete 
Mobfle Epidemic .Units continued to fimction. ,: A  new .Ambulance 
van waa built for the IV Mobile Epidemic Unit and temporarily 
allotted to Chingleput district. All the vehiclea were utilised for 
epidemic controlwork.

Leprosy —The Leprosy institutions continued to be under the 
control of Medical Department. During the year ten Health 
Inspectors, ten Sanitary Inspectors and three Health Assistants of 
the Public Health Department were trained in Leprosy preventive 
and' control work at- the leprosy - institutions at Tiruttani and 
Tirukoilur. '
 ̂ , Malaria Control.—The National Malaria Eradication Programme 

continued to function in all the N.M.E.P. units in the State. Under 
this programme, D.D.T. spray and other special operations were 
carried out wherever necessary'in consolidation areas with con
current active and passive'surveillance operations. 4-60 imit areas 
excluding certain pockets thereiii entered into maintenance phase of 
theN.M.E.P. ■, ' ■

The National Filaria Control.— T̂he four units with headquarters 
at Chingleput, Chidambaram , Kumbakonam and Vellore under the 
National Filaria Control Programme continued to function 
satisfactorily. .

{lyMosquito control operations.— Întensified , anti-larval 
measures by means of sprajdng mosqui^w control oil as.larvicide and 
minor engineering works such as cutting, canalisation,o f drains, 
filling up of low Ijdng areas, closure o f disused.wells and removal 
o f water hyacinth from t a ^  and ponds were the chief methoda 
employed lor the control of mosquitoes in aU the Unit areas. ■ - :

Entomological coKedioTW.—Routine and random entbmo. 
logical collections were carried out in the areas where control 
operations were in progress to assess the mosquito density. Dis
sections were also done to determine the infection rate in mosquitoes.

. (3) Night blood surveys were carried out among the school 
going children of age groups 5-15 years in selected places of the unit 
areas.'.

{4:) Health • Education.—The staff of the National Filaria 
Control Units carried out necessary propaganda activities regarding 
importance o f the £mti-filaria measures, besides seeking co-operation 
o f  the public in carrying out the control measures Buocessfuily.



In addition ’ to ■ the 'four' National FilarS Control; Uiiit3,- ̂ n  ̂
mosquito and anti-filariasis soliemes ’ have - also -  Ibeen ' in 
operation in 142 locar bodies.' ' The working of these sbheittM was 
periodically reviewed arid inspected by the Regional Malaiia Organi
sations, Thanjavur and Coimbatore to continually evaluate the 
progress to offer technical advice^for improvmg efiBciency. :

Gwiwea IForm ?̂ra(Zica? Programme.—This scheme functioning in 
all the districts except Kanyakumari and Nilgiris districts, consists 
of six units with six Entomologyical Assistants, ,22 Health Inspec
tors and 70 Eield Assistants under the overall control of Besearch 
Health Officer. The object of this scheme is to treat all the drinking 
water sources in the Guinea Worm affected villages., One. thousand 
and two hundred and thirty-seven water sources were treated .\nth 
14,070 Kgs. of -D.D.T. P9wder. :Eight thousand arid : three 

hundred and thirty villages and hamlets were, surveyed in -  the 
endemic areas for Guinea Worm Diseiase. ̂ One hundred and eighty- 
eight were found toi be .infected with Guiaea Worm disuse.> A 
total of 1,850 cases were recorded during the year. ■ All the patients 
were given treatment by dressing and baiidaging *th‘e affected 
parts with cotton soaked in 3 per cent carbolic acid. ■ • -

•; Yaws j5?ra<?icah'onPro5rramOTe.-:r-irnder;theT;hird Five-Year-Plany 
eight imits.in Yaw^ Eradication'Programme, in. Coimbatore.distfidt 
were functioning up to 28th February 1966, From 1st March 1966 
only three imits functioned in Coimbatpre, Udamalpet Perun- 
durai in the re-organised set up o f the scheme.  ̂ Survey" Iwas also 
carried out'iii the adjoining districts -o f Tiruchirappalli and 
Madurai, where the jdiseasei. is ' prevalent to some extent.' Nino 
hundred and forty-Wo persona were found’ infected out of 
2,36'778' persons examiaed in 38;villages surveyed. '̂ Soap ' was' 
distributed free to aU persons suffering from yaws.' To-avoid thev 
spread of the disease contacts o f the Active Infections cases were 
also treated simultaneously.;  ̂ . . . , . • •
,  : Epidemic Unit at the Directorate ofJ^uhlic Healthl— T̂he Epidemio
logical Unit, ]^dras Medical College, continued, to fvmction during 
the year 1966. The unit cpniucted investigation into the occurrence 
of infectious diseases such as’typhoid in the City and field sturdy on 
the cases of typhoid admitted’ iit the Stanley Hospital arid other 
medical institutions. -•••
: . Mdiemity and OhiW Welfare— Under Backward Ar&a Scheme.__
Ninteen IMairi centres with -four sub-centres attached to each openbd 
during.195ST56under this scheme continued to furiction-^tisSctonly



l i t

mtii themsuali staffs The: entire ekperuiiture on thisischeme :was 
Tborae’byJthe State Government tinder Panohayat Union/Councils. 
The 'Itota!numljer of Maternity and GhM Welfare Centres; in* Pan" 
chayat’i Uniont. Councils .was  ̂2'409 as against 2,277 in il965- 
Government sanctioned the appointment of 250 Health > Visitors as 
Isecond Health Visitors for each Primary Health Centre, i .

Sariction was accorded for the opening, o f  nine Maternity and 
Child Welfare iCentres and six Maternity Homes during 1966-G7 
by the various Municipal Councils m the State........  .

A sum of Rs. 5,48,372 was sanctioned by Government during
1966 towards the payment of grants to municipalities and Coi^ora- 
tidn of IVladras. Revenue Divisional 'Officers are r^easing 2/3rds 
graiit to Panchayat Umpn, C6unc^  ̂ for the maintenance of IVIater- 
nity and Child Welfare Centres. Budget'provision for Ks, 24laklis 
was provided by this office for the.year 1966-67. ' ’ '

) 1 Twenty-three Health Visitors attended the, refresher course of 
one week duration-held m two,batches.  ....... ■ . , ,
Family;Planning... . m i; ; i.

The Government sanctioned the implenientation of . tbo 
Reorganised Family.Planning Programme in this! State byl establi 
shing 12 District Family Plaiming Bureau and 125 Rural Family 
Piaimin§ Units in ' 125 blocks, where National Malaria Eradication 
Programme entered into maintenance phase and where there are
Primary Health Centres furictioni%. “ . ,

7 i ' , : r  . J i i i  , ■ ' . < ' f .  - •• r

. Sterilization.—The number of > approved Family . Planning 
Surgeries recogmsed for the conduct of, Family Planning operations 
as on 31st December 1966 was 380., Seven schj^es Averc sanctioned
by Government junder. the Sterilization-,programme. =...... ,

The total number of vasectomy r and- salpingectomy operations 
done in lladras State during the year 1966 was 2,45,430 and 
5,313 respectively.' ' Govenuneht' sginctioried the programme 
of;I.U'.C;D. insertions' in 20 Governnient hospitals arid also at'Health^ 
Unit; CB>6namaUee. v 5toirector‘6f ^PubU ; Health and State; 
Family Planning Officer visited Japan, Korea,iHoiikorig,= Thailand 
arid 'Ceylon 'to study the I.U.O.Dl Prbgrammb ' implemented ia 
those countries, ■ ‘

The; Re^onal Family Planning Ti-aihing Centro, Poonamallee 
at Madras 'is one of the  ̂three centres ’sanctioned in' MadrasJ 
State. :Thisihas starte'd’ fiuictioning' frdin' 6th Ju ly; 1966^>^Thia: 
centre is catering to the tra.ining needs o f  the personnel'6f Public
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Healtii t)epartment in Family Planiung. The Government of 
India give 100 percent financial assistance for the establishment 
of the training centre. At present there, are 125 Prima^- Health 
Centres where the reorganised Family Planning Programme ,* has 
been introduced. The first batch was started on 6th July 1966; 
Seven training batches have so far been conducted for Familj/ 
Planning Health Inspectors and Basic Health Workers and seven 
training batches have so far been conducted for Health Visitors and 
Auxiliary Nurse-Midwives(]Maternity Assistants. The staff of 
Eegional Family Planning Ti’aining Centre have been trained at the: 
Central Family Planning Institute, New Delhi.

School Medical /nspeciiorel—Government sanctioned the con
tinuance of the scheme for School Medical Inspection in 12 selected 
Primary Health Centres. The Medical Ojfficers of tho Primary 
Health Centres concerned will carry out the Medical 
Inspection o f 2,000 school children in the age-groiip 6 to 11 years. 
A separte school Health V^tor is appointed to assist the Medical 
Officer. An amount of E.s. 50 p.m. is paid to the Medical Officer’ 
for this additional work. During 1966, 20,659 school children 
w e i e  e x a m in e d  by the Medical Officers, and 655 children were refer
r e d  t o  the near by hospital for special treatment. .

UNICEF Assisted—Maternul and. Child Health Shim Milk 
F e e d i n g .  Programme in ifa^?-as.-^This programme was continued 
during the year. The plan of operations of this programme for 
the year included a total number of about 74,000 daily beneficiaries 
who comprise of children under 14 years and expectant and nursing 
mothers. A  quantity of 4*5 lakhs lb. of skim milk powder waa 
distributed under this programme. The distribution was dbue 
mainly through Maternity and Child Health Centres, Primaiy" 
Health Centres and Pre-SchooV Centres.

Distribution of UNICEF Gift Drugs, Suppleme7its and Faicilin.— . 
Under the UNICEF assisued programme for the supply of package 
containing various DDS to PriAiary.Health Centres and the Materr 
nity and Child Health Centres, 138 packages intended for'Primary 
Health Centres and 73 packages intended for Maternal and* Child . 
Health Centres were released by the UNICEF during this year.' 
T h e  total c o s t  of these DDS packages worked outi to about 1*88 
lakhs. Besides a quantity of 86,450 Pencilin UNICEF gift vials ,
4 lac. were supplied to the Primary Health Centres'foi 'adminis-'; 
tration to the needy persons attending the, : centres;



 ̂ Prevehtio^i of food adulterahon.—Â  total iiumber of 299 local 
bodies were sending food |samples'imUer the Treve^^ Food
Adulteration !Act for analysis in the’ Government Analysts’ Lato- 
rotory at Guindy. Sixteen thousand and six hundred and 
fifty-eight “ samples were analysed . and 3,783 samples 
representing' 23 ' per cent were found to be. adulterated^ 
Convictions were inflicted in 366 casek In four cases imprison" 
ment was imposed and in 63 cases both imprisonment and £be 
were inflicted.' The total amount-of fines realised was Rs. 58,925. 
The Government constituted a standing Ad\d^ry Committee on 
Preventidii o f  Food : Adulteratioii mth the representatives 
o f the trade associations as members to advise them in regard to 
the implementation of'the Prevention of Food Adulteration Act 
with the co-operation o f the trade interests.

Water The Water/..Analysis Department continued
to provide analytical supei^ion oyer; all the, public drinking 
w£uterrsupplies in the. State; towMds. ^maintaining: a check over 
the hygienic, qualitiy of the water distributed, ^ i s  ,Department 
also conttaued to examme samples of water from rural water-supply 
Scheme.

A total riumbef ' of 8.684 samples^of water received from pro
tected water-supplies' and other sources were tested. In connection 
with the Rurai Water-Supply Sclieme, 500 samples were received 
and tested.' Five protected water-supplies were newly included in 
the list o f  wateir-suppUes for periodical an^ljHical examination.

Environmental'sanitation and sanitary facilities in schools.—̂ 
Government sanctioned a sum o f Rsf 1 lakh towards the provision’ 
of isariitary faciliti^ in elementary schools. This scheme envisages 
the provision o f ‘a drinking water well and a latrine-cttm-urinal 
at a cost of Rs.‘3,333 each to SO schbols in 15 blocks in the Research- 
cwm-Action Project operation ̂ stricts.

Diet and Niitritioh Surveys^^Six family diet surveys AVere 
conducted among 135 fainilies, belonging, to different occupational 
and income groups in the' districts o f Chingleput and Madurai 
by the method of weighment- V bf raw foodstiiffs for a period of 
seven days.' One institutional diet ^ v e y  was also conducted at 
Governinent Care Camp; Malapakkam. A nutrition survey was 
conducted. among 133 students of the Corporation Elementary 
School  ̂Saidapet;' *
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MeaUh EdMation Bureau.~~^he . State/ Health Education 
Bureau was established with the assistance of Goverimient of India 
since 18th January 1960. The Bureau interprets the service; of 
the llinistry of Heatlh so as to win , the support for and make 
maximum use . of its various services, prepares Health Education 
materials Avhich may be adopted by the local agencies to suit their 
needs and promotes and co-orcUnates health; education work in 
the State. ■ . . »
, The State Health Education Bureau continues to publish the 
quarterly Health Journal Madias Health Education ”  in TjlngliflTi,
“ Arogya Margam”  m Tamil with activities on various health subjects 
The above journals were supplied to all olScers in, the. Department, 
voluntary agencies, PubUc Libraries,' educational institutions' arid 
health workers. ■ ■ ■ n ! , . j:  ̂ /iu-'

The Health Education and Pubhcity van at the Headquarters 
is conducting film shows arid publicity'work irt different parts o f 
the State. The Heatlh Education Bmmu has participated in a 
number of exhibitions held all over the State. The Film Library 
has about 400 i^ms bri health subjects. "These are lent freely to 
all local bodies, voluntai^y agencies and other institutions ari  ̂ all 
agencies for educational purposes. ,

Researcli-cwY-Action Projec;.—Providing and developing souixes 
of protected Avater-supply‘both for Public and private individuals 

was taken up as an important scheme, ibr the year 1966;: ,deduc
tion of all the component parts o f Research-c’Mjw-Action Project 
Latrmes was continued in the three block work^heds of Sriperum- 
budur , Kadariibathiir and Ekkadu.'  ̂ Moulds made of reinforced 
cement mortar were tried during this year for manufacturing ,the 
different parts of Rcsbarch-cti?;j-Action Project latrmes. Such 
moTilds were manufactured during this yeaiv-and sujjpUed tp the 
worlisheds at Sriperumbudur, Kadambathur and , Ektadu. An 
information service was conducted at Ekliadu in the Panchayat 
Union meeting hair to apin-aise ,the new batch of Presidents of the 
available facilities in the field of soil sanitation. RCAP type of 
water seal latrines were, installed at Periapalayam and Kruvottiyur. 
A  four-seated RCAP type o f latrme was: constructed m the Boys’ 
Hostel at Ekkadu Higher Elementary School. ; • ; .

The results and recommendations of the project on the experi-' 
mental menu earned out in the hosteLwere'favourably received 
by the Director of Harijan Welfare. He has recommended the’ 
suggestions made to the Government for: consideration and imple
mentation in Government Hostels dm-ing the Fourth Five-Year Plan;



"■̂ Primary ReallK C7ew<resl—Two hundred and twenty-one Primary 
Health Centres functioned in the State; The Government accorded 
approval for the opieriing of 120 Primary Health Centres in the areas 
entering into the maintenance phase o f thie National Malaria Eradi
cation Programme. ‘ Out o f  these 65 Primary Health Centres have 
been established during the period under report. Further in G.O. 
M b. No. 2147, Health, dated ,9th December 1966, Governrnent have 
accorded approval for the opening o f 60 Primary Health Centres 
in the areas entering .into the maintenance phase o f National 
Malaria'Eradication Programme.

Out o f 221 Primary Health Centres now functioiiing, 123 are 
located in Government buildings and the remaining 98 Primary 
Health Centres are located in rented, or rent-free buildings. One 
hundred and fifty-two, Primary Health Centres are leceiving 
UNICEF assistonce. Actionhas already been taken to obtain 
assistance in respect o f all eligibe Primary Health Centres.

Public health engineering circle

During this year up to 31st May 1968 there were two Public 
Health Engineering Circles, viz., Sanitary Engineering Circle, 
Madras arid Public Health Engineermg Circle, Madras. Both 
circles had teriMtorial jurisdictiori over the entire State, the former 
exercising control over the investi^tion designs and mamtenance of 
water-supply and drainage schemes in all the local bodies o f  the 
State except Corporation of Madras, while the latter was in charge of 
execution of the urban water-supply and drainage schemes for the; 
local bodies. From 1st June 1966 onwards the department was re
organised and two Public Health Engineering, Circles were formed 
with Headquarters at Madras and Madurai each exercising control 
over investigation, design, execution and maintenance of water 
supply and drainage projects on regional basis. Each circle is 
placed in charge of one Superintending Engineer, and the posts 
were also re-designated as Superintending Engineer, Public Health 
Engmeering: Circle, Madras and Superintending Engineer, Public 
Health Engineering Circle, Madurai. , .

Investigation of JVater-supply and Drainage Projects.—Thkty- 
t^ee water-supply schemes and 13 drainage schemes were under 
various stages of investigation till,the end of May .1966, whereas 
during the period June to the end of the year 1966,18 water-supply 
Bchenies and 6 Drainage Schemes were under investigation.



Design of ,Water-siipply and: Drainage Project,—Twenty-four 
water-supply schemea and three, - dramage, . schemes Avere under; 
d-ifferent" stages of design- in the Sanitary Engineer’s' Oifi.ce to this 
end of jVIay 1966. Iniihe, reorganised Piiblic Health Engineering 
Circle, Madras, 'from June,pnwards. 13 water-supply schemes f and 
one drainage scheme were under design to the end o f 1966. i, ;

Detailed plans and estimates for the 12 water-supply projects 
m stages at a total cost of Rs. 156*04 lakhs were submitted by the 
Sanitary Engineer to the Chief Engineer (P.H.) for technical sane-, 
tion during the period from January to May 1966. Detailed plans 
and estimates for four Avater-supply projects in stages at a total cost 
of Rs. 7-50 lakhs were submitted by the .Superintending Engineering; 
(P.H.E.), Madras Circle to the Chief Engineer; (P.H.) for technical; 
sanction during the period from June to Deceniber;1966..

Technical Sanction.—The. Sanitary Engineer accorded technical 
sanction to estimates amounting to Rs. 2-01 lakhs for miscellaneous 
works. The Superintending Engineer (P.H.E.), Madras; Circle 
accorded technical sanction to estimates amounting to Rs.* 1'13 lakhs 
for miscellaneous works.

Execution.—The particulars ;̂ ; in j regard to all the plans and 
non-plan water-supply and drainage schemes assigned to this circle, 
on regional b^is with effect from 1st June 1966 for execution are 
furnished b e l o w ; , : , • * ■

(1) Administrative sanction was accorded by Government for 
five water-supply schemes and one drainage scheme.

(2 ) Thirty water-supply schemes and five drainage.schemes; 
were under execution. The total outlay on all these works was 
Rs. 89-97 lakhs for water-supply schemes and Rs, lalchs for 
drainage schemes.

Maintenance ' of water-supply and .drainage acJiemes.—The 
schemes maintained by the local bodies pertaining to this circle 
were periodically inspected by the Superintending Engineer (P.H.), 
The pumping plants were inspected by the Mechanical Expert o f  this 
circle periodically and suitable instructions given for their proper 
maintenance. Based on the water analysis reports o f the Director 
of King Institute  ̂ Guindy, suitable advice was given to the local 
bodies for securing a chemically arid bacterioldgically safe drinkihg 
water-supply to the public,



(renera?.—The Sanitary Engineer till the end of Llay and there- , 
after the Superintending Engineer (P.H.E.), Madras continued to be 
a member of (1) The Public Health Board, (2) The Water and 
Sewage Purification Committee and (3) High Power Committee for 
tapping water icoources for Madras and Tuticorin.
Vital Statistics
_  The vital statistics recorded in the State were compiled 
manually on the same lines as in the previous years. In addition 
to this, a Mechanical Tabulation Unit was established during 
this year where the particulars of vital statistics • are compiled 
mechanically. * ' ■

The vital statistics recorded during 
hereimder as compared to 1965.-—

year 1966 are furnished

1966 ^ 1965
rate. rate.
26-3 26-8
10-8 10-6
67-1 66-0
17-7 17-8,
3*1 3-1

Births . .  ' ■
Deaths ...
Infant Deaths . .  . .
Still births . .  . .  ..
Maternal deaths

New Municipalities were constituted during the year bringing 
the total number of Municipalities to 85.

One Statistical 'Assistant was appointed for each district under 
the scheme of strengthening of district Registrars Offices (Health 
Officer’s) for the qualitative and quantitative improvement in the 
vital statistics registration system. . .

Training scAcme.—Training is one of the Centrally sponsored 
schemes for the improvement of vital statistics and for this scheme 
the services of a training,officer from the Centre also have been 
made available to the office of the Director of.Publie Health.

Administration of Special Acts on Births, Deaths and Marriages.
The number o f births and deaths registered under the several 

Acts during the year was 36 and, 18 respectively. The number of 
marriages registered imder the enactments in force for. special 
marriages were 6,988 as against 8,284 in 1965. .

Nineteen deaths of foreigners were reported during the, year. 
The reports in respects of these deaths were sent to the concerned 
Consular Officers. The return o f births and deaths o f European 
British subjects were sent to the Commonwealth Relations Officers



Copies of entries of marriages of iEuropeari British subjects were 
forwarded to thei Registrar-Genoral, Government; o f  India, iNew 
iDelhLa;. • ^
' Sub-Registrars at Taluk Headquarters were appointed as 
Marriage Officers under the bxjccial iVIarriages At, 1954.

,Medical Department.  ̂ r
, ■ ., The Director of Metdical Services was in charge of the; Medical 
Services, Nursing Seryices and Drags Control in the State, During 
the year a separate Me^K^l Education Directorate was formed. The 
following works were completed :■—

(1) Goveriiment Dispensaiy at Ayakudi, Palni taluk, at a 
cost of Es. 1’215 lakhs. . i .

r;,; (2).Buildings for Government Tuberculosis Sanatorium at 
Pennathur, at a cost of Rs. 3-297 lakhs. ^

(3) Quarters for Nursing staff in- the Qovernmeiit Hospital, 
Tiruvallur and Ponneri, at a cost-of R3.-52,000. ' .

' , (4) Quarters for Nursing staff in ‘the Government Hospital,
Cunibum, at a cost of Rs. 25,00&’. ' '  ' \

Improvements.—Tbs bed strength of the. following hospitals 
was increased as shown below :— . ' ,1 : /  '

■ Vame of (he hospital. .

(1)

(1) Headquarters Hospital, Salem
(2) Pentland Hospital, Vellore

, (3) Goyemmoat Hospital, Kovilpatti.

The Parichayat Union Dispensary in Cheyyar was taken over 
by Government with effect from 1st November 1966. >■

Rural medical reUef.—Two hundred and two iPanchayat Union 
Regular Dispensaries, 245 subsidised . and . 74 noa-subsidised,^Rural 
Dispensaries functioned under t£o control” of 349 Pahchayal; Union 
Councils in the State. In addition' to this,' the Government 
sanctioned the opening of Panclmyat Unioia Regular Dispensaries 
at Pulliyali, Uppilipalayam, Pa,nangudi, Malayandipalaym, 
Sendurai and Pongalur. ' ■ ' ' ’ ;

There w-eie 195 Government Hospitals and 135 Government 
Dispensaries , in the State. In addition to this, the GovernmenV 
sanctioned the opening of Goverinnent’ Hospitals at Ayyampettai 
and Madliavaram iii Chingleput district; . -

Present Increased Cost
number « / number of in

beds. beds. lakhs.
(2) (3)

Ul f
400 ‘ CO . 3-52

■ 274 ICO 'c-oo
 ̂ :U C4 8-085







ment::H6spitab dn5the';Sia.ti&3V^
5^ufairig Su^nntenaon^^  ̂ ■ ' ; .  - . r ; . . .̂
i^rtiSing'Tutors/GradoII*'^’ ’ ,.' ................... ''2''' “  -:
; ■ !p,ead Nurses ..  '. i , .  ' - 8- ■-'• '■ ■
I'^uxses" - ; ■ . ,  . . ..  ' ;122- ^
f-Aujaliary NiiTse-Mid^̂  -. ..'■ . . . ‘ ' '20’
• ^Physiotherapii&ts, Grade I ' ' .........................^'2Tj ,
' ''Physiotherapists, Grade IF • 1’ . .  ' . .  ..  r2̂  r( jq
. lie ' • '■ ’ : I'' : ; .. ;!?jxx
[Jche;(Assistant- tO; .the'Director.,.of. .Medical Services. (Î ûrsing)- 

%as;Assisting tlip. Directory o f., Medic&l. jSepices in; the, administra-'  ̂
tionvof Nursing S l i c e s , an ftJie Gdjrernmenfc 
and in " the., implementation of the various Kursing 
Programmo. Shi» was assisted by a Gazetted Assistant (Kursing)'.'

r i'Ji'r C;'-? Xi:OU ' -V.u"
V 'Three nurses were“relie^  ̂ .the.Nursing Branch;of thp.
M adras Mediciil Subordinate Services for taking up apjjointment'
ih'tho MiUtary Nursw^  ̂ ‘
■;:< J  ̂ -’ l-;
■' 2)ri^s 'conifio/v of Medical :Service3-:wag the;
Dru^: Controller- of-th ' of Madras. XvSbe.’ X?:'as, a$sjstod; by â .
fnU-ljimb Assistant- '̂ tâ ^̂  ̂ Drags'cControlleir'with: PhaiTnaceutical.  ̂
4uali&'cati6n 'in' 'the -day-to-day -admin wore ;19
Drugs' Inspebtors oii’t-’bf whoih'O Vero : SdnioEvprbgs Inspectorsi. 
There- wâ * one jjrugs-'Ins^ctor for < each: :;distric6 and' sis . fori 
Madras Gity. '̂  The uwefe Trorking in the’,
office of the JDjrogg Cp'ntTP ôr Drugs Insj)ectora
were working in, t^e; of ĉoi. of t^e* District-;^iedical Officera 
respective districts- -

The analysis o f ‘ samples of drug3^drawri;cuiider the, Act vWere: 
calrried .; on in fhe King Institute,' Guindy«. .'.Two thousand 
hundred,and forfcy-two and ,114 sales and. manufacturing licences 
respectively were renewed' ..... .. -. > v - , .

Seven thousand six himdred and • "sixty-two sales concerns '̂ arid* 
713 manufactiuririg con’cefris were inspected by'the-Dru^ Inspectors, 
This department was issuing essentiality* certificates' to-the actual 
users rof'.'PlM*Tinaceutical_ Industry, uiider-Import Trade Control 
policy for-the import of drugs from rupee payment coimtries. Tlio 
Drugs Controller was the sponsoring authority for recommending



applications for tKe grant o f  import licences'Tor small scale manu
facturers and medium industries which are not in the development 
wing. The application for import received from manufacturers 
were scrutinised and forwarded to the import control authorities for 
grant of import licences for the import of drugs. Sixty-two import 
applications were received and disposed of during 1966-67. In 
respect of 90 cases, recommendations were made to the State Trading 
Corporation for allotment of import raw materials.

This department co-operated with the excise wing o f the Board 
of Revenue in the fixation of quota of Narcotic Drugs to various 
Ml licence and also with regard to the grant of renewal of Ml arid 
M2 licences, besides tendering tectaical advice on matters connected, 
with the issue of poison licences'tmder the Poisons Act, 1912. 
Fourty-seven Ml licences were recommended for renewal for the 
year.1966-07.

Forty-seven complaints received from the public and others were 
investigated by thê  Drugs Inspectors and ’hecessary action taken. ;

This department was keeping a watch over the prices of drugs 
sold in the market and bringing it to the notice of the Drugs Ooii- 
troller (India) whenever there were i shortages of essential drugs. 
Five hundred and twenty samples were drawn by the Drugs Inspec
tors and 460 samples were analysed by the Government Analyst. 
Four hundred and three samples were reported by the Government 
Analyst to be of standard quality and 57 samples were report^ to 
be not of standard quality. Sanction was accorded for prosecution 
in 10 cases and 16 prosecutions were laimched. ' ■

The income to the department by way of hcenco foe was. 
R s.'21,53,796 and the expenditure was Rs. 2; 12,477.

- Pharmacy.—One hundred and fifty candidatea at Madras 
Medical College and 200 candidates at Madurai Medical College 
were admitted for D. Pharm Course.

Denfisir?/.—Six canidates for each of the couiraes in Dental 
Mechanism and Dental. Hygiene were admitted'at. the Dental Wing 
of the Madras Medical College. ' :

Ifeitcal stores.—Ten institutions were registered as regular 
indentors on the Medical Stores Depot, Madras.

Drugs and Magic Remedies {OA) 4ct.—One thousand one 
hundred and twenty-five advertisements were scrutinised, arid 
warning memos were issued wherever necessary. '



Isstie of drugs licences.—One thousand seven hundred and twMve 
applications were received from ■ the dealers from the districts. 
Six hundred and thirty-three fresh , licences were granted and 2,606 
licences were renewed. One hundred and twenty-two licences were 
cancelled and four applications rejected as per DrugsAct, 1940.

iSeiJrosy.—The Leprosy Control Programme has made further 
progress in State. The following are the main features of the 
work;—

One Control JJnit and sis Survey Education and Treatment 
Units were sanctioned for establishment during the year among 
which six Survey Education and Training Units were already esta
blished. Six Leprosy Subsidiary Centres established, prior to the 
Third Plan were expanded into full fledged control units of the Third, 
Plan.''; ' , 'v ^

Six S.E.T. Units were established as sis Primary Health 
Centres. . In addition, nine more S.E.T. Units sanctioned previously 
were established in the year.

The establishment of a' Control Unit was sanctioned by Govern-  ̂
ment at Melur in Madurai district. ;

: Conversion of Leprosy Svbsidiary Centres into Control Units.— 
The Government sanctioned the expansion of the Leprosy Subsidiary ■ 
Centres at Vriddhachalam, Kodumudi, .Tiruvannamalai, Aruppu- 
kottai, Thuckalay and the Leprosy Treatment and Study Centre/ 
Tirukoilur. .'.The expansion of these units into control units resulted 
in a large population of l i  lakhs being tackled by them. Increased 
facilities by way of extra staff for work were also made available 
to these units.: Among the above seven centres, six had already 
started functioning as Leprosy Control Units.

N S. E. T. ZZniVa;.—The Government sanctioned the establishment 
of six S.E.T. Units at Palayamcottai, Tiruvarur, Mudukulathm:, 
Ambasamudram and Andipatti. All these units started functioning 
during the year, i • ‘ •

In addition to the above «ix S.E.T. Units, eight more Units sanc
tioned previously at Denkanikotta, Pennadam, Kurinjipadi, Chiima- 
dharapuramj Uppidamangalam, Kilpennathur, Vettavalam and 
Alangayam were also established . The S.E.T. Units are practical 
examples of integration of Leprosy Work with general medical



services as all these Units are attached to general medical institu
tions v, The significant ,'of;this year’s work is that S.E.T.
Units were established at Primary Health Centres ia the State.. ’ i

Traiwing.,/P»‘ogfra?nwe.-7The .Training programme of Para- 
Medioal Workers and Non-Medical Supervisors was continued in 
this’ year also, two Non-Medical Supervisors and 101 Para-jMedical 
Workers were trained. ? > ' • • : ^

Tuherciihsis.— T̂he Chest Clinics attached to .the Groyernment 
Headquarters Hospitals at Coimbatore and' Kancheepuram 
were upgraded as District Tuberculosis Centres. As such - the 
13, disteicts o£ Tamilnad are having District T.B.  ̂d^ one 
each. In Madras City, the GovermaenfcT.B. Demonstration and 
Training Centre was functioning analoguous to the District T.B- 
Centres in the mofassil also. Three more B.C.G. Teams (in addition 
to the existing 10 teams) were raised and’ posted to. the District 
T.B. Centres at.Nagercoil, Coimbatore and Kancheepuram. Thus 
13 B.C.G. Teams are now doing house to house vaccination work in 
every nook and corner of the length and breadth of the State. The 
age groups in 0-20 years were given direct B.C.G. Vaccination without 
Rountous test. The tested and vaccinated figures for tlie year are 
290,163 and 379,685 respectively. This includes vaccination 
for.47,603 new bbni babies also. A total number o f sub-centres for 
examining and treating T.B. cases established' on ‘ 31st December 
1966 are 348. The total X-Ray examinations during the year were 
108,205 (new)and 11,838 (old). The tota,! sputum examinations done ■ 
were 114,796 (new) and 11,084 (old).’ The total number of caseis 
put on index was' 52,378. Three teams of key personnel were 
trained at the National T.B. Institute, Bangalore for posting to' 
the various District T.B. Centres in ihis"State; ' S i- , r

Three chest clinics to be attached one each to the Headquarters 
Hospital, Dindigul, Nagapattinam and Government Hospital, 
Tiruvannamalai were sanctio^hed by the Government.

An Urban T.B. Control Programme for Madras City ŵas inau
gurated as a Crash Programme on the 6th November 1966. Fourteen 
Regional Diagnostic and Treatment Centres were opened taking 
into this scheme some of the existing clinics and by opening new 
clinics in such areas where there Avere no facilities for diagnosis 
and treatment of these cases. These clinics were located in differoat 
parts of the city to cover the entire city.



E.SJ. SCHEME.
The Employees’ State Insurance Scheme continued to work 

satisfactorily. .
; The,SohoniD was extended to Tirumangalam and Koyambedu 
villages in Chingleput district covering the insured persons residing 
in these areas by Mobile Van SeTOce. A separate Static State 
Insimince Dispensary (2,000 type) was operied at Kodambakltam 
replacing the existing Mobile Van Service in tliat ar^  and the ̂ m e 
starteid functioning with effect from 29th January 1966.

i For the convenience of the workers residing in the Uppe r part 
of theMettur Dam area, a separate Stetic State Insurance Dispensary 
(2,000 type) was opened a f  Mettur Dam (Upper) and started func
tioning in the State-owned buildingWith effect from 6th April 1966, 
terminating’the utilisation arrangements rnkdo Svith the Mottiu? Che
micals: and Industrial Coloration Limited, Mettur-Dam. ;

A sep a ra te , Static State ■ Insurance IDispensary was opened at’ 
Thalayuthu replacing the Services rendered by Mobile Van Dispen
sary in that area and the same started functioning with effect from 
1st September 1966 for the convenience o f insured persons and tkeir 
families residing in Tlialayuthu and Rajavallipuram areas of Tiru- 
nelvohdistrict. , . , ■ , , • -

Sanction was accorded for the extension;of the scheme to the 
fam ilies of insured persons in IVIadras City and suburbs and in the 
Mettur Dam area. Sanction was also accorded to extend the scheme 
to Kappalur and Silaiman areas in Madm'ai district through Mobile 
Van Service.

 ̂ following buildings were under construction :—•
(1) ITive-hmidred bedded E.S.I. Hospital, Coimbatore and 

Twin Operation Theiatre Block in ffie E.S.I. ̂ Hospital Coimbatore.. .
' * (2) Cohyeraion of infectious Disease Hospital at Madurai as

E.S.L. Hospital and construction of additional buildings for the 
hospital. Twin; operation tlieatres’ and ^ r d  of 66 beds—Separate 
Block in E.S.I. Hospital, Madurai.  ̂ V  '

.(3).-Additional quarters for 651 Nurses in the E.S.I. Hospital, 
Madras.; : •

(4). Steam’ ■ Laimdry in Emplyocs State Insurance 
Hospital, Madras.

(5) Employees State Insurance Dispensaries, Avadi, 
Kondithope, Udtimalpet,: Choolai/ Pallavaram, - Kuinbakonam, 
TiruppM I> Muncĥ '13'i <Road.. ;Koilpatti.



(6) Employees Stats Insurance Ward in the Government 
T.B, Hospital, Nagercoil.: , ; ..

The new buildings constructed for 19 Employees State 
Insurance Dispensaries were taken over and commissioned 
during the year. .. . /

Apart from the ahove, the Central Medical Stores (E.S.I.), 
Coimbatore, which is unique of its kind in the State was taken over, 
o n  7 th  November 1966 and put into use.  ̂ :

The Special Deputy Collector (E.S.I. Scheme) Avith the assistance 
of the Special E«yenue Staff in the Madurai and Coimbatore Eegions 
took steps to finalise the acquisition/alienation proposals o f sites 
for tiie construction of 42 dispensaries,; nine hospitals and four  ̂
Tuberculosis Sanatoria'under the Scheme.. : ; i I

The panel system under the scheme was in vogue in Coimbatore 
area only in this State. The total number of Insurance Medical 
Practitioners serving at present under the panel system in Coimba
tore  area was 54 and no fresh appointment of panel doctors was 
made during the year. •• ■ -  . i :

Up to the year ending 1966, thfere W'ere 28 Local Committees iri 
Madras State constituted in various places and one Hospital Advisory 
Committee at the Employees State Insurance Hospital, Madras.

Mental Hospital, Madrasi'

The hospital Avith a bed strength of 1,800 is situated in Kilpauk 
on a 4G-acre plot 26 acres of which are enclosed by walls on'all the 
fom' sides. Men and women patients are housed separately? in* 
different enclosiu-es and the' hospital is sub-divided iato, .several 
sections. ‘ ‘ ,

The daily average strength during, the year was 1,899 as against; 
1,938 in the previous year. . : -  /  ; ^ : .iiuUr

New Buildings (Sc/jewiea.—The folloAving works were in progress 
during the year.— , - •

(1) Out-pationt block at an estimated cost-of Rs. 6 lakhs.
(2) T.B. Ward for 50 patients at an estimated co’st o f Es. 2*10 

laklis.
, (3) Construction o f new kitchen at Rs. 2. lakhs,

(4) Construction o f two occupation therapy sheds at Es. 43,500,’



t r e a t m e n t .— Modern trends, in Psychiatry stress' more o i l  o tit»  
patient treatment and this service was improved considerably: 
here. :The Department functioned on all?days of the week from 
8 a.m. to 12 noon and. specially qualified medical ofBcersiwere posted 
to attend to the cases for intensive treatment to obviate the neces
sity for admission. The team in the Out-patient Department con
sisted of the Psychiatric Consultants, Medical OfBcers, Psychiatric 
trained N u r s e ,  Psychologist, Psychiatric Social Worker and clerical 
personnel apart from last grade staff;

In the D a y  hospital patients who required active treatment 
were accommodated for the day. When patients were unmanageable 
at home, th e y  were kept here for the day. They received the neces
sary treatment and returned home in the evening. Thus, without 
a d m iss io n  the patient got the full benefit o f institutional treat
ment and simultaneous care by relatives and this Avas found to 
effect quicker recovery. > •

■ Qhild Guidance OZswic.—The, Child Guidance Clinic o f  this 
hospital functioned on every Tuesday between 2 and 4 p.m. with 
a Consultant, three Medical Officers, Psychologist, Nurse, Psychia
tr ic  Social Worker and Teachers (one male and one female).

- Seisure C?Zwic.—This clinic functioned on every TueMay
between 9 and 11 a.m. with a Coiisultant and three Medical Officers 
t o  examine and rieview epileptic cases.

Neurology CZiwic.—The Clinic functioned on every Monday 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon with a Consultant and a Medical Officer.

, Neurosis. Clinic.—This clinic was started on 1st! Mays 1966. 
it  functioned on every Saturday between 10 a.m. and, 12 noon,- 
with a staff o f  a Consultant, tvyo Medical Officers, Psychologist, 
Psychiatric Social Worker and a Nurse. , V

y In-Patient Services {a) Diagnokic.—The following special 
departments were working.— ,

(1) X -r a y  Department, i
(2) Electroencephalo^aphy.
(3) Laboratory (Biochemical and Pathological).
(4) Psychology Department.

{b) !Fh r̂apeulic, jaciUties.--All ■ modern methods o f  treat
ment in Psychiatry were adopted.



Physical Methods—[a) Electro-Convulsive Tlierapy—-Straight 
and modified.
5 ; 5 (6) Insxilin Coma Therapy ■ , . ' ; ; •

; (c) Psychosurgeryjj- in collaboriation with Ncuro-Surgery
Deprtment, GovernmenFGeneral Hospital, Madras. '

Drug Treatment. . , ? ,

Pfiyschological Methods o/^Trea/jnewi.-^NarcbahMysis, Psy
choanalysis (by other methods) decoiiditioning therapy; Psychodram 
individual and group psychotherapy .were available.

r Recreation Therapy :—Out-6oov anoA in~diOQV g&mGa, music, 
dance and (kamatic performances formed part of the therapeutic 
programme for patients during their stay in this hospital. The 
section was functioning tmder tne charge o f two Recreation Them- 
pists—Separate for imale ands-female:. sections. • ‘ ■

There were two libraries for the patients in this hdspital.'
Occupation Therapy.— T̂his Department was under the. imme

diate charge o f the occupation Therapist Math the help of a mini
mum nuriibei of technical staff. . . . .

Ghildren's Department.—'jnieie' was a separate' enclosurei for 
children in-patient and a Child Psychiatric Specialist was in-charge 
o f the department. ; , ^

" Teaching Work.— T̂he students; o f Madras, Medical College; 
Stanley Medical College, Kilpauk Medical College,  ̂Chingleput 
Medical College, and Christian Medical-College, Vellore,' attended 
the hospital for'their clinical traihing'in Psychiatry. - The students  ̂
o f the Public Health Nursing Course also, attended the lecture 
demonstrations. The students from Madras School of Social Work, 
Ked Cross' Society, Loyola College; and Stella Maris College also' 
attended this institution for then* field work 'and, lectures' in 
Psychiatric Social Work. ■ -if

- BefreaJier Gourse.^The Refresher Course in Psychiatry ,̂ of 
three days duration for the benefit o f Medical Officers and General’ 
Practitioners was conducted in this hospital, twice a. year, in'Jime 
and December..

Clinical (Socjê y.—Tiie Clinical Society of the Jiosi>ital presented 
cases o f clinical interest and held conferences at itis meetings 
every; Wednesday. A few scientific films \\We shp'j\Ti w iti’ the 
assistance of the Medical firms.



m

Medical [library —Theve was a Medical Library attached id 
this institution foi the benefit of Medical Staff and there ; weira 
1,706 books in the libraiy. Thirty journals were subscribed ror.

Monthly Visting Committee :— T̂he Monthly Visiting Committee 
o f Visitors constituted under section 29 of the Indian Lunacy 
Act met'once a month and transacted business.

' king Institute of Preventive Medicine, Guiniiy.

During the year under report 1-5 million insertions of freeze 
dried smallpox vaccine were manufactured. One hundred and thirty- 
eight buffalo calvesAvere used and 7,770 gms. of crude pulp were 
produced. .

A  total quantity of 5-5 million insertions of freeze dried vaccine 
was supplied to Corporation of Madras and to the districts of Chingle- 
put, North Arcot, South Arcot, Coimbatore, Salem and_Dharampuri.

Liquid raceme.—The manufacture of liquid vaccine was carried 
on a v e ^  restricted scale as the demand was very low. The supply 
of liquid vaccine was mainly to the Railways, private practitioners 
and to the Military Hospitals at Madras and Bangalore. 1*87 lalihs 
does of 1 in 5 dilutions of liquid vaccine were supplied.

Mr. Grundon, World Health Organisation Consultant, visited 
the section in March 1966 and demonstrated the technique of freeze 
drying in shelf drier and scaling on the marming machine. -

Diagnostic sedimi clinical.— Â. total number 12,210 specimens 
were examined during the year in the .clinical section. The various 
examinations done is broadly grouped as follows :—

Serial number and nature of teat.
Number oj 
specimens liemarks.

■ examined.
. (1) • (2) (3)

1 Bactoriological examination . . ; 0,697
l.COO

t : _ "t'! ' ' ^  ̂■ Positive . .  474
Ogawa . .  470 ■
laaba ' , 4-.'

3 Plague Smsar (rats) . .  . .  . . 95 * • >
4 Physical and Chemical examination of motion 412 . .  . ..

and urina..
' 223 • •

• ' Total 8,003

B.A.E— 10
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Prophylactic vaccine secitow-.—rSfcatement o f manufacture and 
supplies of vaccines mado during 1960. -  ̂ ; /

Name of vaccine..

( 1)
1 Cljolera vaccine
2 T. A.'B. vacoino
3 Flaguo vooo'no

Manufactured 
in C.C.

(2) 
5,443,276, 

104,850
• -1,500 '

Issued
inc.e.

(3)
C.997,158 j 

130,705 ' 
i 2,000

T. V. Section.—Statement showing the supplies of vaccines, 
Bacterial suspensions, High Titre sera etc., for the year 1966.

Serial number and name.

: , (1)
• 1 • stock vaooines '
2 Bacterial Suspension 

'3 Auto-vaccines
4 High titre sera ' ..  

,: 5 Live ■ oul turea ; - .
, G Old tuberculin .for- 
'' and V.D.' 'Tost.

mantoux r test

Quantity 
manufactured. ■

. (2)
13;590 dosos.’ 

2.15.760 c.c.
358 doses.

1 096x1 C.O.,
211 tubo3. 

133,66 dosos. i

Quantity • 
supplied.-.

•
14,535 dosea> 

2,16,250 0̂ 0. :
, 350.doses.

1.251X1 c.c.
211 tutps. 

■' 1,3,786 doses.

y Media Section.— showing the manufacture and supply 
of various Media and sterilised articles to Madras State during I960.

Serial number and description.

* ( 1) •

1 Various medias in litres . . . .
2 Various sterilised artiols3,6 c.c.- cases

- ompulcs.facos, tubes, throat swabs
■ t^t'thbos and urine bottles.

Total manufac
tured media in 

litres and 
sterilised arti

cles in number.

V(2) . .
17,978-5 Litres. 
591,589 Nos.

■ : Total supply . 
of media in 
litre and ‘ 

sterilised arti
cles in 
number.

(3) ,
17,088 Litres* 

588,439 Nos.

Serology.—On all specimens received from the hospitals, standard 
VDRL. and ICAHN tests were done and 'only t^ se  ,which were 
liAHN or VDRL positive a WR test was done ; but for the private 
Medical Practitioners, if they required all the three tests or any of 
two tests, it was done with, normal charges: • :

Generally, a qualitative test on VDRL, KAHN and WR and a
quantitative test, on all VDRL postive specimens Avere done. A 
few sera of patients suspected of injections mono-nucleosis sent for-, 
paul-Bunnel test were also tested. , .

In addition to those routine tests, the manufacture of the reagents 
for these tests except VDRL test was continu^ in this section and 
the supply of these reagents was also continued . The preparation 
of anitsheep amboceptor (Haemolytic serum) was ako continued.



Prevmtive Inoculations.—̂ acomsiiion against Smalipox and 
Anti-cliolera and Anti-typhoid inoculations " were given at tliis 
centre daily lietween 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. ' Inoculation against 
Yellow Fever was given on Eridays in the Director’s Laboratory 
■between;!! a.m. and 12 noon. ' v ^
: ' Serious cases wei-e given First Aid and sent to hospitals for further
treatment. Outside the working hours urgent cases like snake-bite 
cases and scorpion stings were attended to by the Medical Officers 
resident iiT' the campus.  ̂ 1 ;

Department of Biological Controt.—Thê  department continued to 
fimction as the Standards Gontrol Laboratory for (1) drugs samples 
falling into the category of schedule-0 and 01 drugs under the Drugs 
Act, 1940, (2) the Biological Products and other parenterals inanu- 
factured in this institute and (3) similar preparation received from 
.(a); Oovernment hospitals throughout the State, (6) Private, Practi
tioners and Private Firms, etc. 7i The enforcement of the Drugs 
Act was extended to the territory o f  Pondicherry State also from 
this year. This department was entrusted with the task of analysis 
of special products referred to by the Drugs Inspectors of that State.

The popular diagnostic test, the Male Frog Test for. pregnancy 
contmued to attract a large number of specimens for disposal. : The 
total number of specimens received under all heJads were 10,014. 
A break up of the tally under major heads is given below;

Drug Act.—One hundred and four esamples of schedule 30 and 
01 drugs comprising mostly of parenterals like water for injection, 
Glucose injections of various cdnbentrationg; ■ Aminophylline, 
Calcium' Gluconate, etc., apart from Biologicals like Tetathus Anti
toxin, Anti-bpitics etc., YitaminSj etc., wore referred by Drugs 
Inspectors under the provisions of the Drugs Act for analysis and 
report. ■

Drugs Act Samples from Pondicherri/ SteUe.—Six samples of 
Anti-biotics were received under this Hoad. All pf.them were foimd. 
to be of standard quality.

Govenment Hospilals in the, City, Mufussal, Private Firms and 
Znsiifwh'oTis.—One hundred and thirty four samples o f di-ugs were 
received for analysis.
: Steriliiij teals.—Thtae thoMS&nd one hundred and two tests were 

conducted on this head.
: Pyrogen; test3.rSix huudred and. fifty three tests were conducted, 
i Toxicity Tests.— thbugand and fifty eight tests were done 
for freedom from Toxicity.

S.A.E-10a



Chemical Analysis.—Siix hundred and eighty Chemical tests of 
various categories like Assay for active ingredients, limits tests for 
impurities,; indentification tests, physico chemical testa, etc., were 
c a r r i e d ' o u t . \ t   ̂ ,-v‘r"r /

Anti-biotics.— (1) Fourty throe samples involving the
.performan of j .502 tests by: the Microbi ological methods were 
. dealt-with.;;;-

(2) Sensitivity.—-Ono thousand , three hundred aiid thirty 
eight tests were done on lox specimens of culture o f organisms 
isolated from body fluids of patients to determine the most effoctive 
anti-biiqtic(s) for treatment in these cases.. J - -
: Male Frog Test for Presrwawc /̂.^This increasingly popular diagno- •

stic 'test accounted for; 2,795 specimens of urine received from 
maternity hospitals and private practitioners. •

A  sum of Rs. 8,733 was realised as fees towards tests done for 
private individuals or institutions. ■

Special W orh— As in,the previous year, the department carried 
out collaorative Assay of another Provisional N;atibnal Reference 
Standard refened by the Central Drugs Laboratorj', Calcutta for 
Streptomycin and'Chlorophenical and furnished the results in the 
inaniier prescribed. r, j
i ; ' ' ,  : \, y [ Blood Bank,

1 Number of blood donors paid . 144 ■ ■
2 Numbor of voluntary blood donors unpaid. ' 100

'■ 3 Wot ^plosma manufactured i . . »842 bottIas of 500 o.o.
Web plasma issued ; . .  878 ' Do. aacli.

4 Blood group sera manufactured . .  . . .  ■ 33,940 X j  o.o. amps.
Blood group sera issuod , ' . .  35,460x1 c.o.amps. .

5 Blood taking and giving sets suptplied ! .  600 seta •
' : a Throe percent sodium oitratos issubi ; . .  .27,120 amps, o f 20 oc.oaoh

1>346 bottles of
• ' ' , ' ■ 500 c.o. '

7 D iy serum and plasma (dty) . .  886
D iy  Borum issued . .  . .  . .  , . .  .103

■ 8 Haematological tests apne . . . . . . .  886
■' 9 Eh. test dono ‘ ' 68 < ;

10 Modioal Offlcors trained in Blood Bank" .21V ' ’ ■
■work. . ; . • .

11 Total qaantity o f blood collated 76-8 lit,re3. '
12 Total quantity -o f  blood . 'received from 992-5 litres. •

other hospitals. ’ > ! • » ■

' ‘Department of Antitoxins’.— Iho  Department of Antitoxin 
manufactured Anti-tetanus serum (Prophylactic and TKerapeutio) 
and ibiti-gas Gangrene serum (Prefriggeĥ ^̂ ^̂  In addition, the^oU 
requirement of Tetanus Toxoid for human use was mefc b y . intornd 
naanufacturo.



Work on a pilot scheme for;manufacture of Anti-scorpion 
Serum was under progress. A few horses were successfully immu
nized. The methods were standardised for routine manufacture.

Construction-of a building io house the serum concentration and 
serum filling sections of this Department was rapidly prbgressmg.

ScTwol of Laboratory T̂ecAnoZogry.—This section was concerned in - 
training Medical Laboratory Technicians. The duration of the' 
course was for one year. Training was given to technicians Grade II, 
for one year and they were to he observed as Grade I  Technicians in 
certain vacancies. There were 30 candidates from service and 12 
were directly selected. The fresh trainees were all P.U.C. compIeted‘ 
and were given a stipend of Rs. 100 per mensem during the 
training period.' They successfully completed their training by tho 
end of the year 1966. '

. There was a training course for Technician Grade II which was 
also for one year beginning from 1st April 1966. 8 candidates were 
selected from the service who were to be promoted after completing 
the course and seven were private candidates. These seven were 
paid a stipend of Rs. 80 per mensem during their training period.
15 candidates who were select ed on 1st April 1965 for this course 
completed the training in 1966.



CHAFER X.

AGmOULTDBE, ANIBmL HUSBANDRY AND CO-OPERATION. 

Agricultural Education
1 The Agricultural Colleges at Coimbatore arid Madurai continued 

to impart training leading to the B.Sc. (Ag.)' Degree.' The iiitake 
capacity o f these colleges was 162 and 80 respectively. ■ Olit of 154 
students who took their final Examination in April, May 1966 at 
the Agricultural College, Coimbatore, 135 came out successful.

.Admission at,the Agricultural College and Research Institute, 
Coimbatore, for post-graduate courses in eight specialities v;^ere 
continued. The total intake per year was 46 for M.Sc. (Ag.) Course. 
Five candidates* for Ph. D. course were admitted in Septernber 1966. 
All the 45 candidates who took their final M.Sc. (Ag.) Examination 
were declared successful: _

Agricultural Research

Research work was in progress in the several disciplines at the 
Agricultural College and Research Institute, Coimbatore and at the 
Regional Research Stations in accordance with the approved Eive- 
Year Programme of Research. The following are the outstanding 
achievements:— ^

Paddy.—Culture No. 8748 isolated from (‘ Arikiravi’) a long 
duration coarse red riced variety grown in parts of Tirunelveli 
disti-ict was released as an improved strain A.S.D. 13. This gave an 
increased yield of 12*6 per cent over local Arikiravi. A high yielding 
selection in Kattuvanam variety was released as an improved strain 
T.N.R. 2 for cultivation under deep water conditions. This 
strain gave an increased yield of 20*8 per cent over the ryots bulk 
and could be grown over an area o f 5,000 acres in Talainayar and 
Muthupet firkas of Thiruthuraipoondi taluk. Culture 2410 (Norin 
6 X G.E.B. 24), a short duration fine grained selection was released 
as a new improved strain Co. 33. It has a duration o f 120 days 
from sowing to harvest and is suitable for growing in Navarai 
season. It recorded an increased yield of 13 per cent over T.K.M. 6. 
Under the pilot project demonstration .conducted in 200 acres in 
Chingleput district during Navarai season of 1966, an average grain 
yield of 1458 kg. per acre with a maximum of 1,781 kg. per acre was



recorded. The new strain was expected to replace the present 
coarse varieties grown in .the Navarai season oyer an area of about 
one lakh acres in Chingleput and North Arcot districts. .' Selection 
No*. 2701 was released as an improved strain of paddy. A.D.T. 28. 
This strain whichr had given 18-6 per cent increased yield over 
A.D T. 3 and possesses ̂ higher degree of resistance to lodging was 
found suitable for; culti^vation in Mayuram and Nagapattinam 
divisions. Application of Zinc Sulphate at the rate of 10 lb. per 
acre on paddy T.K.M. 6 had given an increased yield of 40 per cent.

Millet.—In a national demonstration plot laid at Vedapatti ’’with 
C .S .H . 1 cholam inrSummer 1966, a record yield of 5,270 kg. per 
hectare was obtained; ; In a ratoon crop which followed the main 
crop, the yield was 5,950 kg. per hectare. > :

- ,Cotto7i.̂ —̂ wo cultures (63-1, 815-3-1) of long staple cotton, 
superior to M C-U- 1 were advanced foi* trials in cultivators’ holdings 
to assess their adaptabUity to the tract. An improved cultur* 
C L 123- to replace M.C.U. 2. striain in summer cambodia tract was 
developed.- It was programmed to release thiŝ  culture as strain 
M.C.U. 4 to be cultivated over ah area'of about two lakhs acres in

I f . '   ̂ f '■ . I T - /  i ■ ■ ** -  ̂ . ' ■ .  ̂ ,

the districts of Tiruhelveli, Eamanathapuram and Madurai. This 
strain has got a fibre length of about 27 mm. with a spinning capacity 
of 70’s Higiifest Standard Counts, arid is capablq of giving on an 
average 7 per cent increase in the yield of kapas.

i Oilseeds.—'Iwo dormant bunch cultures, A.H. 7484 and A.H. 7486 
recorded 19 per cent and 19'3 per cent higher yields over the strain 
T.M.V. 2 in the scattered block trials conducted during the past two 
years. Application of manganese sulphate at 10 lb. per acre gave
31 per cent increased yield in the case of gingelly. Spraying coconut 
bunches with 2,_4-D reduced the button shedding to a considerable 
extent. .

Pm?5CS.—Selection 15 , in wetland-blackgram was released as an 
improved strain A.D.T. 1. for distribution in the Cauvery basin 
of Thanjavur district. Greengram culture No. 21 gave an; average 
increased yield of 18'5 per cent over local. It was found suitable 
forbeing grown over an area of 30,000 acres in Thanjavur, 
Tiruchirappalli and South Arcot districts.

JSoJany.—Among the new introductions, Sesbania Kirhii, with 
a duration of 60-75J days, proved to be, a promising green manure 
crop. Jute yaxvdty Kalvaniiessa showed consistently high promise 
fts a short duration, high fibre yielding catch crop.



Agrictdtural Chemislry.—Stxidiea on' super digested compost 
indicated ̂ that addition of super phosphate minimised the loss of 
nitrogen and enhanced the percentage of rdtrogen Jrecovery; The 
addition of super plUsphate to the compost acted as a preservative. 
Under the Pesticides Testing Laboratory SchemeV iMecticides and 
fungicides that were tested comprised o f Demecron 100 Hexavin, 
Metacid Gombi, Thiodan, Duter and A.B. 2Kncb. - . i
" Sesbania speciosa was found to be’very promising for extracting 
leaf protein. The erection of the pilot plant for leaf protein extrao; 
tion obtained as a gift from U.K. was in progress. , .

Application of 2 rounds of Phbrate 10 per cent 
granules at the rate of 3 kg; per hectare actual ingriedient beforo 
sowing and a month after sowing effectively controlled the cholam 
stem fly and gave high yields. Eight rounds of Carbaryl 0*1. per 
cent applied thrice at tri-weekly intervals gave ,good control of tlla 
castor shoot and capsule borer, jyicidodes Afifaber on see Island 
cotton. Sprays o f Parathion 0'05 per cent, carbaiyl 0‘1 per cent 
and Malathion O’ i per cent, applied thrice at tri-weekly intervals 
gave good control of the castor shoot and capsule borer and increased 
the yield. Malathion O'1 per cent plus D,I).^T. O'l per cent given 
thrice at monthly intervals, ■minimised the incidence of the mango 
fruit fly. ; Malathion Q’l per cent plus fish-oil roson soap (1 Ih. in 6 
gallons) and Diemthoate 0*1 per cent were effective in bringing 
down the scale population on betelvine. MengazonO'06 per cent 
spray gave the maximum reduction of groundnut aphid followed 
by Methldemeton 0"05 per cent spray.

jlfyco?osfJ/.—Three spraying of 1 per"“"* Bordeaux mixture in 
combination with Parathion, not only controlled irice blast but also 
enhanced the grain yield by 19 per, cent. Spraying dithio-carbo- 
nates like dithane M. 45 was found to be veiy effective in reducmg 
leaf disease of sorghum. Spraying streptomycin sulphate closely 
followed by 1 per cent Bordeaux mixture, consistently recorded 
best control of Back arm'of cotton- besides enhancing the kapas 
yield by 30-40 per cent. ■ ,

\HorHcwtotre.—-Application of Nitrogen at 2 lb; and P^Os at 
1*5 lb. per tree recorded a maximum number of 466 fruits in Neelum 
Mango variety. ' ' ■ ’

In grapes, Anab-e-hahi pruned to 4 Sbuds, seedless (ICishmish) 
pruned to 7 buds, Muscat and KJiandari pruned to 5'buds gave the 
maximum yields. Application of giblanalic acid at 5D ppm. increas-> 
ed the fruitest and berry size of Anab-e-Shahi.



iVemaio7o(72/.—The golden nematode was riot noted in the potato 
growing areas o f ‘Hosur taluk in Salem district and Kodaikanal area 
in Madurai district. Plots treated with DD at 50 gallons per aicre 
as; a measure of control of the golden nematodes gave an increased 
yield o f 91’2 per cent over the control and was found to be effective. .-

The introduction o f detachable share 
points to the Bose plough has reduced the scost of replacement and. 
would give a fresh lease of life to the original design. The plot 
introduction has reduced the draft by 18 per cent. ' A  mechanical ! 
drive has been devised to the rotary compost sieve and this reduced 
the cost of sieving and increased the turnover per day. A crane for 
renioving debris from open well was designed. .

Sugarcane.—^Variety Co. 1287 recorded a maximum yield of 38*3 
tonnes cane as late cane, which is on par with Go. 853J In respect 
ofj sugar per acre Co. 853 and ,Co. 1254 gave the maximum of 3*9; 
tonnes per’ acre. Varieties Coi ISlO Ragnar, B. 37172, Co. 658 
and Co.’;853 recorded better juice quality in the special season 
varietal trial! The application of compost, potash and phosphate 
either alone or ifi combination did not show any significant improve
ment in quality.. I ' . i'.’

Intensive Agricultural District, Programme (Package Plan— 
Thanjavur)

Tliia calendar year started with the Thaladi crop drying up 
due to drought conditions. - Samba crop escaped serious set backs , 
arid gave just above the average yield, while the yield in Thaladi 
was low. Due to the failure of South West Monsoon in the Mettur 
Dam catchrrient area; there was delay in raising the nursery of 
ADT. 27 by 40 days. ■

The following items of work were carried out under the Intensive 
Agricultural District P r o g r a r i i m e ‘

(1) Area saturation of two lakhs acres with ADT. 27.
(2) Conducting large scale demonstration with ADT. 27 in

2O.000 acres; •
(3) Running o f ADT. 27 seed farm in 5,000 acres..
(4) Large scale demonstration with Co. 25 in Thaladi: in 25,000 

acres. .
(o) Running of Co. 25 seed farm in 5,000 acres. .. v

■ X6) Preparatory : steps for summer ’ cultivation with PRS ,72 
Cotton, Hybrid Cholam, Hybrid Maize, Groundnut, Vegetables, etc.



(7) Organising pilot project on soil conservation-cMm-water 
use . demonstration in Sitliamalli village, work to be undertaken 
during the ensuing summer fallow period.

The first three schemes ' with ADT. 27 were successfully 
carried out in spite o f adverae weather’ conditions. The 
season for Kuruvai started late by 40 days due to belated receipt of 
water in the canals. ' The' experience in Kuruvai cultivation in 
Thanjavur district showed that, whenever Kuruvai was planted late 
in the season, the yield got proportionately reduced even under 
other normal weather conditions. . This year the. ADT. 27 cropi 
which had to be sown late had to face rains far in excess of its 
tolerant limit at the time o f flowering to harvest. Tliero were 28" 
rainfall as against the nojmal 8" for the period. •

The two lakhs acres under ADT. 27 enjoyed all the facilities 
made available under High Yielding Varieties Programme by way of 
credit and inputs. The total credit oflf-take during the year 
exceeded Ra. erores mark as against the previous maximum , o f 
Bs. 150 lakhs in a financial year. Half ton additional production 
aimed at when the Intensive Agricultural District Programme 
formulated the Area Saturation Programme, in 1964-65 was:fully 
achieved, in spite of adverse weather conditions.

One thousand, and seven hundred tonnes of ADT. 27 paddy 
seeds were procured.

The crops raised imder the 25,000 acres demonstration with 
Co. 25 in Thaladi and 5,000 acres seed farm schemes were in fulf 
bloom at the end of thei year.

Preparatory steps for Sumrner GoUivalion —This item of work 
envisaged demonstrating cultivation of FRS. 72 cotton in a pilot 
project area o f 500 acres with any of three crops, namely, CSH. 1 
Cholam, Hybrid Maize, Co. 7 Ragi, Vegotablo or Groundnut. 
Somng oporations had commenced in the early p?ddy harvested 
areas.. - . .....^ ^

The Package Office was visited by the following dignitaries 
during the year:— ■ ■

(1) His Excellency the Governor o f Madras. ' • '
(2) His Excellency the American Ambassador to India. •
(3) Mr. David E. Bell, Vice President, Ford foundation,

ISewYork. '
, (4) Dr. A. A. Johnson, Director, Agricultural Extension,  ̂New 

York State.



(5) Mr. George F. Gant, Director, South and South-East Asia 
Programme. ■ ; '

! (6) U.S. Senators and Congressmen led by Mr. Poago.
(7) World Bank Team.

Besides Messrs. The Rational Television Agency, U.S.A., 
Messrs. James Blue and Party, and.
Messrs. Bilimoria Production, which had been here; for 

the'first time to film the Intensive Agricultural District Programme 
activities. :> ■■ ■;, io:’' ' - ^
,. High Yielding Varieties Programme.—This was an important’ 
scheme started during the year. The programme aimed at a rapid 
rate of increase in food grain production to meet the increased 
demand utilising the High-Yielding Varieties o f Paddy and MUlets. 
A planned approach' was ihade to provide' all the required inputs 
to the participant farmers to adopt the full package of practices for 
each of the following High Yielding Varieties raised— (a) Paddy— 
ADT. 27, TN.' 1, Taman 3, Col 25 and Co. 29, .(6) Millets, CSH. 1 
Cholam, HB. 1 Cumbu arid Deccan Maize.
, douemgre.—This programme was started from 1st April I960 
arid the areas covered under each variety under the Khariff and 
Eabi Season 196G is given holow :— .

Serial number and name of crop.

(1)

KJiariff 1966-
1 ADT. 27 . .  ..
2 Co. 25 Paddy . .

Babi Summer 196G-G7—
1 ADT. 27 Paddy
2 Co. 29 Paddy .
3 TN. 1 Paddy
4 Tainan 3 Paddy..;; ■ 

.5 CSH. 1 Cholam. ..,
6 HB. 1 Cumbu .. ' 

\1 Deccan Maize i ; . ,

Achievement* 
up to 

December ■ 
19CC.

(2)
ACRES.

, 279,355 
43,487

17,078 
7,340 

27 
722 

3,764 
3,382. 

94
Babi season was in prp'gresa and sowings were being continued.



,' Implmentation.—’Yhs programme was implemented*in; all the 
districts except Nilgiris, with the active co-operatiori of the E«venue, 
Co-operation and Public Works Departthents. The inputs required, 
viz., fertilisers. Plant protection chemicals and credit'were supplied 
through the Agriculture "and Co-operative Departments. A farm 
plan was prepared for each participant farmer for each season 
which was not only used as ahasis for the assessment and supply of 
production credit for those; who required credit, but also served as a 
guide line for the suocessfur cultivation o f hybrid crops. In order 
to identify the farmer coming under the programme special pink 
coloured “ input” cards were printed. The “ iiiput”  card holders were 
supplied fertilisers and plant protection chcmicals on a priority 
basis. : i  ̂ :

Performance of A D T . 21 in Kliariff IQQ&.— Jn Thanjavur, where 
the major area under ADT. 27 was raised, in spite of the most un
favourable seasonal conditions, a very long delay in the onset o f the 
South-West Monsoon which led to the Kuruyai areas getting water 
at about the same time as Samba areas normally got it, and rainfall, 
during flowering and even more during harvest, the, variety main
tained a high average of 3,300 lb. per' acre,' while the varieties 
normally raised in the district lifce ADT. 20 and ADT. 3 gave an 
yield of half the normal average. In the other districts, where it 
•vyas raised during the KharifF season notably in North Arcot and 
Coimbatore, ADT. 27 gave high yields o f 8,500 to 9,200 lb.'per acre 
in some places. The average yield of ADT. 27 in the State as a 
whole during Khariff was 1*725 metric tonnes per acre, against 
about 1*3 metric tonnes for other comparable varieties;

ADT. 27 Paddy did well in many districts during the Navarai 
(January-April) season also. In 32 National Demonstrations laid 
out with ADT. 27 during the Khariff season the yield was above 
the set target of 5,000 kilos per hectare and in the rest of the 11 
demonstrations it was between 4,000 to 5,000 kilos per hectare 
average being 2*1 tonnes per acre (5,187 kilos .per hectare). ;

Intensive Agricultural Area Prograrnwe.-^This programme was 
in operation from 19G5-66 in the four selected districts of Chirigleput, 
Coimbatore; Madurai and Tirunelveli. All- the 130 Developed 
BIoclcs in these districts were under the operation of ths programme. 
The programnao was confined to the foUowing crops grown under 
irrigation, i.e., paddy, cholam and ragi,.cotloa and groundnut which 
are raised in rotation with the above food crops nnder iCTiffated



eonditioa also came' under the 'purview of the programme. The 
main aim- of the' progi-amme was the provision o f adequate and 
timely supply of production aids such as seeds, fertilisers, pesticides, 
împroved implements, and credit through co-operative based on the 

farm production plans prepared for each participant - farmer.
'(/ouera^e.—The area covered during 1966 is furnished below:—

April to December.' ‘ ‘
Serial number and particulars. r -----  ^ ----  -\

Target. Achievement.
' ■ (1) - (2) , (3)

(ACRES.)
1 Paddy . .  . .  672,500 789,785
2 C h o la m ......................... ' ... 100,855 134,461
3 Eagi ■ .. -43,000 87^702
4 Cotton .. . .  . .  . .  . .  9,343
5 Groundaut . .  ■ ..  10,70G

Farm This programme involved the adoption, .by the; j
cultivators o f a package of practices such as use of improved seeds, 
fertil^ers, pesticides and improved implements. The Village 
Level Workers developed farm plans for individuarfarinei-s on the 
basis of the package o f practices for each crop. The total number of 

^Farm Plans prepared during 1966-67 was 3,15,909. . ' . ’ ,
The demonstrations were mainly of the composite tj^pe intended 

to'sliow the cumulative effect of the package of practices o f crop 
yields. Tho total number of demonstrations conducted’ in 1966-67 
was 1,992.

■ Crop Development— Paddy and ilft’Weis.—The, object ^of the 
Scheme was to produce and' distribute good quality seeds to the 
farmers. The production of Breeders’ seeds (Nucleus) and founda. 
tion seeds (Primary) was attended to by the Department. The 
production o f  secondary seed Avas entrusted to the Panchayats 
which selected the progressive farmers and arranged for seed pro
duction with the technical -assistance .o f the ^Departmental staff. 
The selected progressive farmers or Gramasahayaks were eligible 
for a premium of Rs. 50 p̂ fer tonne for the seeds supplied by them, ■

During 1966 the.foUowing quantities of seeds were distributed.—
Primary seeds. Secondaryseedk

(l).i . (2) . (3) ,
' (in  m e t e io  t o n n e s .) 

Paddy ... 3,531 27,338
MiUets «  «  «  361 3,883



; 6reeii Manure jSeetZs.—This scheriie provided i for the purchase 
and distribution of green manure, seeds. Seed Pann iypts were 
encouraged to produce quality seeds by giving: theui cultivation 
advance arid the see(fe produced were procured’ at prevailing 
market rate plus a'preniiuin of Rs. 50 per tonne. The seeds were 
however distributed through the Panchayat Union at 85por cen̂  ̂
o f the cost.

In addition to prodiiction of seeds in private holdings, Panchayat 
Unioiis were also selected and granted loan assistance for the purpose 
o f producing quality seeds. They were granted a long term loan 
o f Es. .5,500 for sinking a well a,nd installing puinpsets. . A, short 
term loan of Ks. 1,000 towards cultivation advance was also ' granted 
and the services of a Demonstration Maistry were made available 
freepfcost. ■

A quantity of 3,438 M.T. of Green Manure seeds was distributed 
under the scheme during 1966. . i .

The object of the Crop Yield Competition on Paddy, Cholajn, 
Cumbu and Ragi Scheme was to, substantiate, the possibility of 
iiicreasmg the yield of food crops by adoption of the rccmmended 
techniques of cultivation. The competitions were conducted at 
different levels.

Number of entrants enlisted during 1966 \mder this Scheme,is 
given below;— ,, . ,

Nos., ;■
Village level .. .. , 41,266
Block level . , . . . . . . .  . .  6,016
District level .. .. .. .. . .  554
Statelevel .. . .  . .  .. . .  114

Total . .  - 47,850

Potato.— T̂he Potato crop of Nilgiris on an extent of 900 
acres had been invariably subjected to attack of golden 
namatodes. .

This was one of the most serious pests which was foimd very 
difficult to control, ^ e  pest has a tendency to form into 
cysts and godownto deeper layers of the soil and remain in a 
dormant stage for many seasons. As such chemical control 
measiires were generally ineffective in advanced stages o f  the 
development of this pest.



' There fore,' artention was concentrated in finding ways and 
means to control this serious pest. One of the inajor results obtained 
was findings out strains known to be - resistant to the pest. In May 
1966 Potato seed Marketing Board, Northern Ireland, made available 
a small consignment o f Aii-an Banner, Arran Consul, Ulster Ranger, 
and Ulster Glade varieties of totatoesi brought under
trial in the Ooty areas o f the Nilgiris where the land was declared 
to be nomatode infested. It was found from the preliminary trials 
that the variety Ulster Glade showed clear symptoms of resistance 
to a biotype o f this pest wlidch was occuring in the Mlgins. This 
resiilt is of inariiense importance to the growers, in view of the fact 
thatit has thiown open a poaisive method of controlling tho golden 
nomatode pest in the Nilgiris.: -

In an attempt to multiply the potatoes in the plains some 
preliminary trials were cotidiicted in Coimbatore and jlVIadurai 
districts. These trials indicated that the' varieties Bon Crushen, 
Great Scot and selection H.S. 1699 were successful.

’ The Cotton Development Scheme aimed at stepping up
thelevelofprodiiction to 5-80 lakh bales of cotton at the end of the 
Fourth Plan and 4-61 lakhs during the year 1966^67.: ‘ One important 
item of w;ork done during the year was the successful cultivation o f 
P.R.S. 72 Russian cotton in Rice fallows in Thanjavur district in 
about ,600  acres. The achievements under-the scheme are given 
below :— , .

. Area covered
■ Item of improvement. in acres.

(1) Reclamation o f land .. .. .. 5,849
(2) Double cropping . .  . . . .  . . . ' 7,039

, . I (3) Distribution o f  improved seed ..  .. 4,21,168
(4) Application of fertilisers .. . .. .. 3,29,266
(5) Plant protection measxures . .. .. .. ; 4,03,923
(6) Improved agronomic practices : .. .. 6,00,933

The area* tirider package programme was increased by 10,000 
acres during the year taldng the total coverage to 1*40 lakh acres. 
The special crop sampling experiments conducted in the package 
area have shown that’the yield is 40—60 per cent higher in package 
are a compared to'non-package area.



(Sftifjarcane.—All tlie Development Schemes under sugarcane 
were continued during the year..jVRie. achievements made under 

r Sugarcane Development Scheme are as follows
In lakh acres.

(1) Thorough preparation of land ; 0.67;
(2) Planting o£ selected sets
(3) Optimum ‘manuring ..
(4) Proper irrigation ..
(5) Plant protection

0-60
1-24
1-37

’ 0-9g'

• The target of production for the year was 8*10 lalih tonnes of gur. 
The package scheme at Ma'diiranthakam was continued. < /

Oilseeds.— T̂he level o f production aimed at for the Fourth Plan 
was 17'24 lakh tonnes ^lid for 1966-67, it was 12-45 lakh tonnes' 
The normal development pi-ogramme and the package programme 
were continued. T avo new dry farming units one at Dindi^l and 
the other at Tjruchengode for adoption of dry farmihg practices 
were started with a coverage o f 8,000 acres.

A notable feature was the undertaking of aeiial spraying with a 
Russian Aircraft in Villupurain'division against Eed [Ha&y Cater- 
piller pest o f groundnut to cover 14,000 acresi

‘ ̂ e  achievements ^  Oilseeds Development Scheme are
■given b e l o w '

' Item and improvement. Area covered
in acres, '

• (1) ,  ^  (2)
, , (1) Bnnguig new areas under the crop . .  3,39,235

(2) Improved seed distribution ..  .. . .  9,37,368
(3) Application of fertilisers—

Rainfed .. . .  .. .1. . .  3,20,312
Ii-rigation .. ' . .  . ......... .. 1,40,306

(4) Improved Agronomic practices . .  10,13,827
' (5) Plant Protection measures ..- . .  . .6jS2,576

* (6) IMjxed and border cropping of castor . .  * 1,56,727

Coconwi.—The main objectives continued to be distribution o f 
quality seedlings and adoption of iniproved cultivation niesasures to 
step tip production in the esfeting areas. Kfteen. nurseries were 
run and 4*85lakhs seedlings were distributed. One hundred sprayers 
at subsidised cost were issued to ryots. In addtion to the package







scheme .implemented: in Adiramapattinam Jn Thajnavur disttiov,- 
3<new miits at,Gudiyatlmmj :^aipbi^pttai and Vilavankode wero 
sanctioned, during  ̂the year Land they started functioning. area 
bf;3;000;acres ’̂ as covered.

' ‘ Another'imjtoftant's^^ newly implemented during 1966 ;was
the samotion ofJong term loans at Es. 300 per acre for the establish-' 
ment of coconut plantations. ■ An ar^  p f 669 acî es was coveied*

;; . In' the  ̂B landless: poor, in iRamanathapuram
district and raising'coconut inpatta lands,, 1,344 acres were newly, 
brought under coconut.

i The general scheme for; establishment of new cashew
plantations and the special scheme in :Ramanathapuram J district 
were: continued.'^ 3^ from :Es.; 80
per acreito Rs.'lOO per acre toibe^veh in two instalments of Rs. \60 
and EiS. 40/ An area of 4,564 acres;was-covered during the y^r., i

'A new scneme' for the deveiopment o f the coastal belt in V 
^ r  ar&'of Tiriirielveli by the ̂ r i t  of'lbng term loans to'pattadars 
for establishing Cashew and' coconut^prahfetiohs was sanctioned. 
The initial survey was made' and &  areW of 111 acres imder cashew 
and 30 acres imder coconut wa,s covered.
L i ̂ Frmfs and plantation- l o n g  term loj,n for
rasing of grape orchard which was^hitherto Es; 600 Avas raised to 
Es. 1,500 per acre,!Subjectto''a maximum o f Es.' 6,000 per individual. 
An area: of 1,428, acres was ( Covered by: sanction I of loans , for 
establishing new orchards. ' l/.
' j^m^r^ere/qpweref.-iF-The scheme, for,,bahan^ on a
package jjasis was î ^  ̂ ii i ;; :North Aicot, I Tiruchirappalli,
pindjgul;^d;Erpde areas. - The main objective behind the scheme 
was to fostor the cultivation of the Mauritus variety of banana, which 
yvas one of the foremost varieties, ac^ptable to foreign trade. .The 
variety; was devBlbped successfully in ,Gudiyatham, .K. V. Kuppam, 
Velloro, ^^uicut and Madanur  ̂bloclia in North !Arcot district.and 
lately on a small scale iii parts,of Madurai Chingleput and Tiiimoiveli 
'^stricts oyer a total area of 3,000: acres. i ^

For the first time long term. ;̂ pan assistance of Rs. SOO. per acre 
was given for the esta,bh8lment o r  a foreign exchange
(earner plantation/ ‘ TTie scheme' was implemented' t̂owards the 
end of ther year arid tte^  acres were covered. An area of sb 
acres was brought under, cocoa without'loan assistance.

S.A.E~11



iPofeaccdl—In addition 't o  the iiormal ‘ tobacco deveiopmenl 
scheme, based upon the succesafid trials conducted in raising Mue 
cured Virginia tobacco in 1964 and l965, an area of 53 acres' was 
brought under this crop in 1966 in JEosur area of Salem district. 
The crop was successful and the quality of; the caused product was 
good.

Agricultural Information Service Unit
Thê  Information- and publicity ,activities in respect of this 

department was ‘ attended to by :tho Agricultural Information 
Service Unit at Madras and Thanjavur.

The following important information activities were attended 
to I)y this unit during 1966‘:— ’ ' . ' ' ■

This department paiiiicipated in almost all the major exhibitions 
conducted in this State at the State National W d International 
levels. Exhibitions on ■ ‘ ‘ Agriculture ■”  were conducted in the 
fairs conducted at the district level. . Besides this; ‘ ‘ Farmers Day ”  
were celebrated , in the Research and other Government Farms of 
this department through which latest findings and recommendations 
in agricutural research and Development were brought home to 
the agriculturists. , , _ , , . ■ _ -

: During the year 1966 the department conducted and participated 
in 13 exhibitions throughout the State. .

Five handbills, three''leaflets, two folders, one booklet.and one 
chart were printed. 652,500 copies of these materials were printed 
and distributed. - ■
: A monthly Agricultwal-Journal titled "  Mezhiehelvam ”  
was published by the Information Unit for the benefit of farmers 
and on an average 20,000 copies Were printed and distributed
every month. : ■ . : • ■

' In addition, an annual publication titled‘ ‘ Villagers, Guide and 
Calendar ”  Avas also published in which general information and 
particulars on improved methods of cultivation of various crops 
w ere exhaustively furnished: 35,000 copies of Villagers’ Ginde
and Calendar were printed'and sold to the farmers in 1966 at a 
concessional rate of 25 paise each. ■

The Informaition Unit was provided with one pro'paganda van 
to conduct film shows in the rm-al areas. Films on •• Agricultural 
Subjects ’ ’ produced by tlus department as well as those received 
from other States and Government o f India were frequently project-







*ed at the rual areas including hamlets o f villagM̂  ̂ ' The pfopa 
van was utilised tliroughout the ' year and 182film shows 
conducted in the rural areas during 1966/

Agrlculfural Engineering

Minor; Irrigation.— \ foUowing^. 3 ^ ^  , Imgatipn, schemes 
were implemented

(1) Private Tube;w;eUs, j.;
,(2) Boring < of .Wells; Scheme’.'
(3) Deepening o f wells.
(4) T'ilterpoint ■ Tub© .wells.

Private Tube wells /Sc/ieme.—Loai^ were granl^d  ̂to 
ing tube wells imder this scheme and the departmental equipmenis 

? werei hired out for this' p u rp ose :T lie  ' maximiiin loan ‘ amount 
•vvas Ks. 8,000' except in' South’ aiid' Coimbtitoro dUsificts,
wherethelbaii amoiint̂ !̂was Rs. 20,000 and Rs. 10,000, respectively. 
Subsidy at 10 per ceni'of the loan amount subject to a masimiiin of 
Bs. 50 0  was also granted under ’ this scheme’for both the loan and - 
non-loan cases. A total number o f  880 wells’ was- sunic during

,1066. _ • /  r,.
Boring of Wells Loans for boring'insidb_ the wqIIs‘ \V;ere

granted! for increasing their yield. '  The loan and'subsidy'faciiitifea 
applicable to private .tube%ells were extended td this scheme i also. 
.384 cases o f boring inside the wells' were completed from- April
■ to. Decomberi 1966.  ̂ * . . . .  .

Deepening of Wells Scheme.— T̂he Departmental R.B, Units were 
 ̂hired out to ryots for deepening the' wells to' increase supply of 
w a te r ." The ryots were eligible for a*maximum loan amount of 
Es. 2,000 including a subsidy of ib:per/cent =df:'tho loan ' am^ 
d ie  ryots who engaged the units without availing the *Ioan amount 
were j also eligible ̂ for i subsidy.' ’ Another notable feature was‘ that 
the department had taken steps to build magazine godownsvat 
Coimbatore, Madurai and Salem for storing adequate quantity of 
explosives and supplying to the ryots in time. The total number 
of wells deepened during 1966 was 160. - '

FiUer point Tvbe-wells (ScAcmc.-rrThe Crash Programme in Thanja. 
,yur for sinking 2,000 filter points in the, district was continued this 
year also and this has subsequently been  ̂merged with the r e g ^ i 
scheme for . sinking filter points.

S.A.K— l l A



iroz"

The maximum loanramomiti.under the sohomo "was. Rs. 3,500 
witha subaidyof JQp^ cent of the loan amount subjeot to-, a 
maximum of Rs] 150. Pumping machinery Avas also supplied put 
of the loan amoimt. Subsidy was granted to ryots who did not 
avail of the loan facilities. 2,407 filter points, were sur^ during 
19C6.

t^nd Purchase (S'cftemc.—:Undor
this scheme tractors with matched implements and trailor were 
issued to ryota and co-operatives under hire purchase scheme. The 
maximum amoimt of loan allowed “was f Rs. 20,000 before 11th 
December 1966 and Rs. 25,000 from 12th. December 1966;: The
loan amount was recoverable in,'10 years, together iwith^centage 
and interest at approved rates. 169 tractors with matched 
implements at a cost o f Rs. 32'50 lakhs were supplied to the ryots. - .

' Tr^Gr Hiring /ScZime.—The following were the targets and
achievenwnts inade;un^ ,

Target. . Aohiovoinont.
. ACS,. , . ■■ AOS; ., J

Virkin.lands .. , •* •; 6,830 , 768‘02
Ciirrent fallows .. . .  -v ■ MOO ll,189-69

1*7 Nos. of D. 6 ‘ B ’ series Crawler tractors were imported from 
tJmted. States.of- Amerij^ and distributed to tĥ ef various districts. 
Similarly 6 Nos. of T* ioO ;'M  ’ JRi^sia^,tractors were imported.,

Soil Gomervation-^^oil , Gonservatiori r Schemes were 'under 
execution in all the districtsj in. Madfas State except , iladiirai 
district. An area of 86,878 acres .was covered; under soil and
w a t e r  conse^ation measiires m the above districts,

An’ area of 143,236 acres was covered under inyestigatipn::of 
areas for preparmg ,detailed plans -and estimates. Detailed plans 
a n d  3,crea. > ,  j

,iln  the scheme for execution o f  soili'cohseWation works, in the 
l a n d s  assigned to Todas in-the Nilgiris district an’ area.of 102 acreg 
■was covered. -

■ijnder the scheme tor soil ana lana use survey, an area ot 934,110 
a c r e s  was covered tnider recoimaissance. siirvey. .  An area of 27,654 
" ores was also covered under detiailed survey. ‘ '

In the scheme to mvestigate areas in the coastal belts of Tirunel- 
yeli, Ramanathapuram and THanjavur 'districts, fpr reclamation, 
a n  arei o f ’89,777 acres 'was'cover^ under reconhais^nce surv



An̂  area- ol 14,206 acres was covered iunder detailed survey.- A 
total number o f ,22jbase maps and five; , broad- scheme .groposala 
were also ■ prepared.,

A total number of 71 sub-assistants were trained in soilaiid water̂  
conservation at the Soil Conservation Training Centre, I^durai.

,In the scheme for; resettlement of agricultural labourers, the 
foUowing achieveineiit was made-^'”

Well sunk—16 Nos.
Construction of :checkdams—9 Kosi
Contour bunding—-24-65 acres, i

Investigation of ravine affected lands was carried out' in 148 
pahchayat unions in the districts 'Of Salem, Thanjavur, Tifuchirap- 
paZi, Coimbatore, Madurai, Eamanathapuram and Tirnhelveli; [ 
An area of 6,223 acres was recognised as; ravine: affected lands in 
the above districts. The ravme reclamation works done in an 
area* of 73-71 acres in' Tiniriavaluf area of South'ArcoV' district was 
mairitained.'

f . Pive r,officers completed‘their Ig-aining jn. soil; conservation at 
the Government of India SoU Conservatipn^Research Demonstration 
and Training:;Centre., Sixty, Assistants,,were ,. trained,,in,soil 
conservation ■ at the Soil , Conservation .gaining Cent^  ̂ Madurai.

Under the scheme for invesfcigatiori of wind swept areas iii 
Bodiriaicknanur o f Madurai dispict, ' contour survey was earned' 
out in an area of 19,341 acres arid detailed plan^ ahd estimates were 
preparedifor an. area :ofi 15,403v;acres. .yThe .shelter belts already 
raised in,this area .to a length;df ‘36 miles'fo'attest wind erosion of 
agricultoal lands was-mairitained by the department.

Odvernme^t^Agricultural Engineering Workshop, Madras.— T̂he 
manufacture l)f 68 nuriibers o f " hand boring sets ̂  sanctioned 'iby ' ' 
Government under IMinor Irrigation Programme were manufactured 
and sets supplied to the "District’ ■ Officersl'

Out of two percussion type power drills: sanctionedr for manu
facture in this'workshop" under Pilot Scheme, the manufacture 
o f  one'drill was complete and transferred fo the'Assistant Agricul- 
tmal Engineer  ̂Saidapet; for district’ work; ; The same was working 
satisfactorily. ''The manufacture '!of 'the other ’drill” was almost ‘ 
completedi Trials were conducted and drillg were; found to 
■^orMrig-satisfactorily.



The outturn of the workshop during .1965-66 was Rs. 7;21 laktisj
The total 'nuihher of improved 'ploughs disthbufed-UMer the 

Pilot Scheme for Distribution of Improved Ploughs was 
1*74 lakhs.

Food Production
The Board of Revenue {I’ood Production) administers the 

following schemes, with a view to increase the agricidtural pu^tput;-
(1) Special Minor Irrigation Programme ;
(2) Desilting-c«m-Reclamation.
(3) New WeU Subsidy, Schera^

< (4). Scheme for; the supply, of oil engine and electric motor 
pumpsets.

(5)* Chemical fertilisersV -

(1) Special Minp ,̂ irrigation Prqgrarnme —This 'pTOgTamm&, 
tackles small irrigation schemes coating less than Es. 15 lakhs each  ̂
The schemes included under this programme aim at improvements 
to- the existing irrigation sources devoting i special attention to the 
sources in the earstwhUe ex-zainin areas. Works relating to the cons- 
triiction o f new sources' are also undertaken under this programme. 
The'ŵ orks are 'attended to by the Chief Engineer (Irrigation) and 
the Superintending ;,Engineer , (Food Production).The progress 
made both financial and physical under this programme durmg the 
clalendar year ,1966 was as furnished below ;

■ i ' Expendi- ' ' ' Number ‘ ' Area expected, to ' Produo.- i 
Jure incurred, of toorhi bebenefited. • ,t fo»

{Rupees in comple- '(acres). ' ’ {  ' 'p6lentiai '
lakhs). , , , ted. ' rr-— ------------------------------------S--r— creafetf. , i.

Stabili- New or (Ton- 
. , ’ ■ eation. , Qap. nts.)

(i) Saperintonding 150-42 929 56,683 20,818 18,948
Enginoer (Food i . *
.Production).

(ii) Chief "Enginoer 127-57 ; - 109- 20,623 ; 4,977 5,097(Irrigation). . . . , -

Total . .  277-99" 1,038 77,30C 25,795 24,045

(2) De5ifttngr-cum-i?ec7amafton.T^This;scheme is implemented 
with the object o f restoring ithe lost capacity, o f  irrigation tanks by 
resorting to desilting with the help o f  earth-^moying machineries and 
also by raising the F.T.L. o f the tanks. wherever feasible. • The 
desilted earth is used for reclamation of submergible foreshore lands:



During 1966, a total expenditure of Rs, 32*09 lakhs was incurred. 
The number o f works completed during the period was 20 resulting 
in the reclamation of foreshore lands to the extent o f 262 acres and 
bridging a gap of 643 acres thus creating an addition food production 
potential of 387 tonnes. , ? ;

(3) JVew Wells Subsidy Scheme.—The current N̂ ew Well 
Subsidy Scheme has' been in’ force since 1958-59. ’ Initially the 
maximum loan admissible per well under this scheme was Rsi 1,000 
only with a maximum subsidy of Rs. 250. LFrom. 1960-61, the 
maximum loan was raised to Rs. 2,000 per weU, the subsidy being 
25 per cent of the cost of the well - sub ject to a maximum of Rs. 500, 
From 1965-66, the maximum aniount o f loan has been raised to 
Rs, 5j000 in all areas. The subsidy continues to be at 25 per cent 
of the value of the work, subject howevfer to the old ceiling of Rsi 500. 
In Talavadi firka of Coimbatore district, the subsidy is 50 per cent 
of the value o f  the work subject to the ceiling o f Rs. 1,500, because 
of the backwardness of the area. During the year 1966, a suin of 
Rs. 542*71 lakha was advanced as loan. 28,550 new wells were 
started and 14,519 wells which were staged during easier yeara, 
were completed benefiting 14,519 acres. The production potential 
created was'7,260 rice tonnes. „ !  ̂ , .

, Scheme for the supply of oil engine and electric motors.— 
Under the prb^amme, the ryots are granted loans for the purchase 
of oil engines and electric motors for lift irrigation from wells. 
During the year 1966 the progress made was as below ,

Expenditure
incurred.

(1)- , 
Rs. 137-43 lakhs

Number oj
pumpaeis
'supplied.

(2)
■ Oil Engine • 
Ele. Motors

1,007
B,853

7,400

Acreage
benefited.-,
. {3) 

12,856 
29,265

Potential created.

• (4) .

6,428 tonnes, 
14,633

42,1?] 21,061

(5) GJiemical Fertilisers.--Thci scheme'for the distribution o 
nitrogenous fertilisers continued to be implemented as a State 
Trading Scheme on a no-loss no-profit basis. The supply of 
fertilisers was -made by the Government of India through 
the Central ' Fertiliser Pool. The . Government " .of India 
perinitted the in^genoiis factories' to sell with effect .from 
1st October 1966 30 percent of their production in the free market 
outside the pool. The quantities o f  feHiliser? distributed during



the year 1966, from the allotments received from the Goverrmient 
of India mider the pool arrangments Tvorked out to 339,195 tonnes 
in terms of Animomiun Sulphate. -

Animal Husbandry

1. Administration.—Tim Department is administered; by ; a 
Director assisted by. 3 Deputy Directors each, in : immediate charge 
of Disease Control, Live Stock o Development . and Key ; Village 
Schemes including artificial insemination and cross breeding work 
.with the necessary executive and office staiF.

2. Veterinary, The Yeterinary College at Madras
imparts education in M.V.Sc. and B.V.Sc. courses. For these two 
oouraes 42 candidates including 21 candidates from 8 other States 
and 136 students including two students deputed by the 
Government, of India respectively were admitted. In the 
iFlaying Schools attached to this College, six amateures and 
two Extension Ofificers (Animal Husbandry) were trained in the 
art of scientific flaying.

3. Stockman Course—This course is run for the 13th year in 
succession. In the six centres at Hosur, Pudukkottai, Chettinad, 
Orathanad, Abishekapatti and Alamadhii 351 candidates were 
admitted for training. ?

4. -ScTiolarships and stipends.—(i) B. V.tic. Degree Course.-— 
As .^ u a l .5 scholarahips to each class at the rate of Es. 40 per 
mensem 'were awarded by the college from State funds arid the 
Government of India Scholarships and Harijan' Welfare 
Department’s Scholarships were ayaQed of by the students;

Under the Madras Educatioii Loan Scheme for the grant o f 
Interest free loans to children o f N.G.O.’s and teachers and parents 
whose annual income is Ea. 1,500 and less 133 students were granted 
loans for the above course.

(ii) M.y. Sc. Course:—The Departmental candidates {V.A.Ss.) 
admitted to this course diirihg the year 1965-6B were granted 
scholarships of Es. 160 per memein each from 10 to 
17 in addition to the 5 candidates granted study leave 
on half average pay togehter with the study allowance of Es,' 100 
per mensem.



(iii) Stockman GoWrae.—The students of the Stockman' course 
were paid stipends at Bs. 35.per mensem for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled rribes and Most BaclOTard Class and at the rate o f  Rs. 3q 
per mensem each for Backward Classes; '

(iv).FZo?/i»gr-(7^»-5e.—-A monthly ̂ stipend of Rs. 25 was paid 
to the amateurs.'

(6)-^a:aminafjow.5^0ut''6f 96 candidates who took their 
final B.V.Sc. Examination, 79 qualified themselves for the degree.

' Of the 35 candidates who^appeared for the examinations,
32 qualified themselves for the M.V.Sc. Degree, o f whom 12 secured 
I  Class (6 from Madras State and 6 from other States). '

Out of 349 students who took the examination in June 1966 
Jn S. M. Course,; 308 students came out successful. .
f ' n .  IJtscase CowfroJ (Institute of Veterinary Preventive Medicine, 

Ranipet).—'
: (i) Biological Producta.—TiiQ following quantities o f Biological
products were manufactured and issued from the Institiite.

Serial number and name ‘ 'Produclion: Issue'
of product., . . ■; [in doses). {in doaai).

, ( 1) (2) (3).
1 H.S. Vaccine . .  . .  . . 2.269.440 2,186,856
2 B.Q,Vaccine(F.p.) .. , 2,007,960 2,077,260

' 3 R.D. Vaccine (F.D.) . . 6,269,800 5.957,000
4 P.Pox. Vaccine (F.D.) ' . ,  . , 395,600 438,250
5 F.Pox. Vaccine ^ .D .) . .  • 375,500 437,600,

'  6 S.Pox. Vaocino' (F.D.) 171,300 144,200
7 E.P. Goat Tissue Vaeciuo (F,D.). "  7,869,825 8,816,425

, 8 Bovine lymphagitia . .  . .  ; j ' 646 c.o. ■ 564 c.o.
9 F. Olipierai Vaccina ■ , ■ , , . . j ;  ̂ 4,020 2,740 '

10 Anthrax Spore Voobiiio . . 202,020 210,688
11: Anti-^thrax &rum , . .  v  . .  : 6,820 2,940'
12 Anti-Bp. Serum .. 20,340 69,000
13,Cl.Welchiianaeulturo . .  ' 73,920 63,000
14 Freeze. Dried—Raniklet rDiscoso ;. 250,900 262,000

(Vaccine I'l.StralaJ,
IS^Brucella Abortus Vaccine ' ■ , , C,340 doso3. ' 6,150 doses.
16 Brucella Aboltue antigen '. . .  , i 9,650 c.o. ■6,500 c.o.
17 BraceDa Aboplate antigen - , . . 4G0 c.o. > 425 0*0.,.
18 Brucella Aboplate Milk rin f 200 O.C. ; : 2 0 c .C . :

antigen. ; -
19 F.D. Rp. Lapinised Vaccine . . 7,430 dosos. 7,810 dosos.
20 H.S. Oil adjavant Vaccine 1 2 ,8 6 6  „ 13,233 „
21 Swine Erjeipdos . Aluminiusv< 

gel-hydroxide Vaocino.
■ 2 .0 0 0  ., 1,600 „

22 Sheep pastenrella aliunprocipita- 
todvacciae.

1,400 „ 1 ,1 2 0  ..

The above biological products were supplied to Madras, tKeralaJ 
Mysore, Maharashtra, Andhra, Pondicherry, Dandakaranya 
Project and Military Farm, Bangalore,



Biological, products .like South Africani Horse Sickness ivaccine, 
Freeze Dried Lapinesed Swine Fever .vaccine, Johnin, etc., supplied 
t y  the Indian Veterinary Research InBtitute, tizatnagarl were dis
tributed to the field staff. As in previous year experiments in six 
section and research work on important problems were; continued* 
The Veterinary Disease Investigating 0£5cers at Ranipet continued 
.their investigation and research work in their respective ̂ spheres.

Gmtagitms'diseasL--—One Rinderpest Officer was appointed at 
Madras to keep close track of the disease and to control it. Twenty 
check posts were established at important cattle routes in the border 
areas of the State. The animals that enter the State were protected 
against Rinderpest by carrying out, 717,449 vaccinations.

Veterinary Institutims and Touring B i l l e t s . - s i x .  YGtQvi- 
nary Hospitals and 267 Veterinary Dispensaries including 25 Vete
rinary Dispensaries that were newly sanctioned during the year 
functioned. In these i^titutions 761,158 cases were treated and 
80,302 castrations done.

The Corporation o f Madras continued to maintain 5 Veterinary 
_Dispehsaries in different-localities of the City on the usual terms 

and conditions..
There were 73 Minor Veterinaiy Dispensaries,:19'Touring Billets, 

94 First Aid Centres functioning in the State.

Veterinary Mobile CT̂ wife.T-̂ Through 21 mobile units the Depart
ment was able to cover large number of villages quickly diu:ing 
out-break of diseases. The number of cases treated iarid castration 
done through these units were 5,810 and 4,417.respectivelyi

Glinical: Laboratoriesr—T!he) 12 ■- regional clinical laboratories 
were functioning for diagonosis of diseases in the field,

Livestoch Development'.—-In: order to produce pedigree; stock 
among cattle, sheep, pigs, poultry, etc., and'make them avaUable 
for distribution to the public for upgrading the local breeds' and 
also to increase milk and meat production, the department was 
niainta,irting 14 livestock faiins including Dairy Farm and Salvage 
of Dry Cows Farm as shown below

{1) Livestock Besearcli Station, Hosur.^The strength o f cattle 
in this farm comprised of 1,146 consisting of 639i Sindhi, 35 Gir, 41 
Hac^iar, 12 Kangayam, 398 Cross • Breeds, 11 Jersey 
b rec^ ' and 10 Fresian. The number of horaes maintained in 
tihis farm was 13.



V'- The total strength of poultry <was 3,746 consisting of 2,447 
WLH 1,092 RIR and- 207 IBM. The total eggs collectcd -were'
96,330, , ................. ....  •,

The total number of sheep maintained was 281 consisting of 20 
Rams, 140 E\\^ '̂51 Rain lambs and 62 Ew© lambs/ ^

The strength of pigsaM ducks in this farm' \yero 104 and 12 
respectively.
" ‘ (2) 'Bamanaihapuram District Livestock, Farm, Cheiinad.—

oSe totaV straigth was‘697;consisting o f  27 Kangayam, 87 Thar- T 
parkar,‘ 25g 'Muirah; 85' Puilikulam, 5 SindHi, 36 Tharparkar and; 
Kan^yai^'Crbss, 158 Tha^arkar and^H^ 10 Thar
parkar and Siridlii Crosst 2 ijmblacherr Haryana.

. ^  T h e  totaLnumber,of sheep maintained was 549, consisting of 22 
Ramsi 457 Ewes, 45 Ram lamb and 25 Ewe lambs.
; The strength of birds in poultry section was ,1,528 consisting of 

406RIRand 1,122 Wmbre^^^^ . , .
T h e  number of pigs mamtained in Pig section was 57.

{^  M^irici^ I^vestoi^ 'F^ strength, of
cattle  in this farm was 1,064 comprised^of 310‘ Sindhi, 366 graded
^dhi,;179 Kangayam an4 2p9^rrah., .

T h e  stockrposition,of sheep in sheep section was 1,04  ̂
of 45 adult R a m s , 76 young rams,’ 803 adult Ewes, 5& young Ewes 
and 67 lambs. , ' . .
• The stock’ofPoultiy was;i,^00 (RIR).. ; ;

. The Piggery Unit in this fann was having a stock of 85 pigs.
(4) D i ^ n c t  rL iv esto ^ ^ ^  of

cattleairi' this farm* comprised: o f  275 Sindhi, r 6 Kangayara work 
cattle, 44 Umblachery. work, cattle, 29 Sindhi-rUmblachery work
cattle’ ,1 'je r ^ S u i^ ^ | i l

The stock of poultry was 3,149 consisting of 3,127 WLH and 22. 
RIR Breeds.

■ ' There was also a stockof 20;pigs in Piggery Unit.
In addition, a stock of 667 consistmg of 352 Umblachery asv 

nori-Scheme and r 161 Umblachery and.< 144 Sindhi—Umblachery 
Was maintained in the Livestock farm, at-KoruKji attached to thfâ  
farm as Scheme anima.ls
S ’ (5) D i s t r i c t  U v e s t o c h  F a r m ,   ̂A b i s h e k a p a l t i . ^  strength
o f  c a t t l e  in this farm was 326,heads of cattle and Buffaloes consisting
of Tlarparkar, 89 Gir, 8^SindhC 75,^
non-discripts and 189 Murrah buffaloes, r



V: The stock o f sheep in sheep section \vasi 684 consisting of 27 
Rams, 646 Ewes, 6 Ramlambs and 6 Ewe:laiabs..

The stock position in poultry was 1,624 WLH Breeds,
(6) Oovernmenl D^iry Fam^ —The ", stio'ck o f cattle in

the farm was 262, of wluch 5 were work cattle, 28 bulls and 229,cows 
and Heifer of Jersy Cross and Eresian cross bree^. . >

(7) Salvage of Dry Cow Farm, AhimadM—The jpuhlic animals 
maintained in this farm in the beginning, o f the report were 355, 
and 374 at the end of the, period. During the periodiunder report, 
580 calves were born, 56 cows were returned after calvmg, 34 as* 
pregnant and 71 as unfit for salvage. , There_̂  were T1 deaths.

• ' The strength of breeding buUs and work bullocks in this farms 
were 3 and 33, respectively. • ;

The stock position of poultry in'this farm was 1,343 WLH and% 
244 E.IR breeds.

, (8) Piggery Farm, Alamadhi.-~Tho stock position o f  pigs
was 365 of Yorkshire breeds. , ., .

In addition, two pairs o f  Gir and one pair o f Kangayam' work' 
bullockW were maintained in this farm for draught purposes.

(9) Sheep Farm, Eattupahkam.—The b̂ oU position of sheep *
was 1,429. The strength of cattle maintained in this farm was 26/ 
The total number of pigs in pigge^ section was 162. ' '

The stock of poultry in this fann was 1,542 (WIiH)'in Poultry 
Extension Centre and i,688 under Raising of Baby Chicks Scheme.

(10) Sheep Farnif Nariguneri.—'TiLe -^tal^B^^ sheop'
maintained in this fonn w£w 509 cbnMsting of 28 rams, 480 ew^'- 
and one ewe lamb. ' ‘ ■ ; y .

The number of work cattlc maintained in this farm was seven 
Gir a n i m a l s . ; . '• -

‘ (11) Sheep Farm. Sallur.—This unii was newly started during; 
the year.’ The t l^ l stock' of the-sheejp was 1,132 consisting o f  
988 ewes, 41 rams, 55 ewe lambs and 48 Ram lambs.' . ' % -

(12) Sheep. Breeding Research Station, Chinndsakm.—^ e  
s tW ^ h  of steep in the farm was 1-,763 'consisting of 186 T. Black - 
wooly, 240 Mandya, 104 Graded I, 19" Graded II, 18 E 2 P, one F 2 ■ 
3? 2, three Kalll weathers and 1,192 Mechorj sheep.’ ‘ .



: . ■ ■ ■■ m

- Tlo stools position pf other livestock in tho farm-was: 266|Cattie 
consisting of 206 ^amabadi, fo i» Hallikar, ,one, Gir
and 917 WLH birds consisting of 19 cocks, 202 hens, 30 cockerals, 
221 pullets and 445 chicks in Poultry section., ,

(IZ) Sheep Brej^i^. It^earch Station, Oo(i/.--Tho; stock ppsi- 
,|tion of sheep was,1,455, o f which .744 heads,were maintained .under 
crash programme and 711 as farm stock. In addition, two, cross 
breed work bullocks were also maintained..

- . Tho;stockofpoultryinthdfarinwas 174 WLH birds.
■ ’ (14) Poultry Itesearch Station, Teynamjiet {Madras).—mxa 

stock position o f p o^ t^  in the farm was 6,856 consisting of 4,255 
W LH ]'1,076' B IR ' 1,136 Austrolonp, 187 whito Astro, ’ 196 white 

;rock and 6 r ^  -white.
The total number of eggs collected during the period under 

report was 152,398.

. in .  Sheep, and groaf.—The Sheep’ and Goat, Dovelopmont Officer 
, (Continued to exercise technical control'of the seven sheep demonstra
tion units i and: six sheep breeding; and cumbly, weaving co-operative 
societies. These units and society carried out propaganda work

■ wool, etc.

Five- sheeplobreeding co‘-operative societies arid 'ono sheep 
breeding and cumbly weaving co-operative society were sanctioned 
during the year. .V

There were 72 S. & W.E. Centres functioning in the State in the 
beginning of the year and 10 centres were also sanctioned during 
the year. ' ’ ;

IV. Poultry Extension Genires.r—1n addition to' the existing two 
 ̂poultry farms at Teynampe| and Hosur Cattle Farm, there were 67 
ceiitrcs fimctioning in’ the, beginning ;Of the year. Eight centres 
‘were sanctioned by  ̂the Government^,to thefyear 1966-67, of 

’ whick six' were, opened till the end of the period, thus totalling 73 
centres in the Stai» till' the end of the period leaving a balance of 
two centres yet to be opened.

j The stock, position, of,poultry (i.e., RIB .& WLH) maintained 
in .the Poultry; ExteMion-.Ccntres was 70,199 and the total egga 
produced during the period tinder report was 2,079,077. .' i



in  addition; there were 26 Poiilti^ Demonatetion Uiiits attached 
to the Veterinary Hospitals functioning in the State.' ’ •- '

V. Cross-breeding Scheme, Ooiy.—The main centre at O o^ 
four sub-centres. .With’the Jersey semon received from Bangalore, 
3,264 inseminations of cattle and 47 insemihatioh o f  b^aloes were 
done. The number of calves bom during the period was 740 for 
cattle and 16 for buJBfaloesi-' ' ” •, u b t • ^
: /YL. Artificial Insemination Centres.—Thore were 29 Artificial 

Insemination; Centres in the beginning pf; the'year 1966; One 
centre was opened at Namakkal in Salem district on 1st December 
1966 and two were merged with Intensive .Cattle -Deyelopment 
Projects and there were 28 centres at:the,^nd of the period-under 
report., The total number of bulls maintained and; insemination 
done in the centres was 103 and 72,697, respectively. . .

VII. Key Village Extension Centres,—'hievQ were,IG Kay
Extension Centres in the beginning o f the year. • Three centres 
•were merged with i e y  village blocks under- Intensive. Cattle Deve
lopment riProject. The total number of-Key Village Ejrtensioh 
Centres at the end of the period was i73r The total number of bulls

: maintained in these centres was 2,968,'v -  ' *' •

V n i. Key Village /ScAeme.—Out of 68 Key ViUago Centres, throe 
dehtres were merged with the Intensive Cattle'Development Projects. 
There were 672 Artificial Insemination sub-centres functioning 
during the period. Details of work done were as follows ^

, (i) Nimiber of bulls-r-:381. ; I ■ n'r' ' ■ > ' . • *
(ii) Number of inseminations done—306,032. , '
(iii) Number of natural services—4,771. < ^

' (iv) Number of calves born—(38,916.
(v) Number of calv^ subsidised—2 )922 . "

IX.. Premium Scheme.—Under tho scheme, there were 1,802 
cattle and buffalo breeding bulls. .

* Xv Intensive Cattle Dedvelopment Projcct.—Tlicso projects started 
under crash programme at; Saidapet, Madurai and , Coimbatore with 
 ̂four regional A. I.;centr^ under each project continued to function. 
One lakh twenty-eight thousand; seven hundred and thirtyrtwo 

' artificial inseminations were done ill the year and 4 ‘l35were calvos 
also subsidised in these three projects. '

XI. Intensive Poultry Development Blocks.—Thpso blocks storted 
in eight places, viz., Virudhunagar, Poraiyar, Raiupet, Acharapak- 
kam, Ketti, Portonovo, Omalur and Kollab continued to faction.



Under ' this schomo, 25 breeders were seleotcd' for eacK iilocic and 
Poultry Breeders Co-operative Societies or Poultry Breeders Asso
ciation was formedl • '

X n . Ifjifensiwe ■ Egg ■ arid > Poultry Production^
C'enirê .—Five icentres: ̂ -werei started at (1) Kattupakkam, (2). 
Coimbatore, (3), Salem', (4) MMurai and (5) 3?richirappalli. continued 
to function^' The centre 'at: KattupaKkam was functioning with 300 
breeders while-all "the'other; centres, wero functioning with 100 
breeders only. ;. >, v.j i .

X m . Ghich Hatchery /Sc/jcme Under this
scheme, a sum.of Bs. .10,000 was sanctioned for purchase and
distribution of ‘w L H  cHicks tp each of 20 -seIocted breeders in 

.the area and a sum oif Es! 200 each for the maintenance of these 
clucks. ■ The loan of Rs. 600 so paid was collected in the form of 
125 hatched eggs per week at 25 paise pbr egg '̂ •. . • ■

'XIV,. Goshala Development Scheme.— T̂here Avere 18 Goshalas in 
the beginning of the year and two Goshalas Avere opened in the year.

.Xy. Hill CMle Development ScJiewie.—The scheme started 
during July 1963 to improve the productivity of cattle in hilly 

■ regions of the State and to serve as demonstration centre for 
cross-breeding with* Jersey stud bulls continued to function during 
theperiod. , ,

■ 'SNl.Mioced Farming {Thanjavur).—This is a pilot schomo 
functioning from 30th December 1965 at Thanjavur district. Under 
tho scheme, loans were advanced to 24 farmers Avith holdings of 
'a to 5 acres o f ,irrigated land at Rs;, l;500 eachi(Rsi 600 for one 
pair o f  bullocks arid Rs.4  ,000 fon t\vo cows at Rs. 500 each). The 
24 mixed farming units ̂ Avere concentratcd in Vallam arid Sengipatti 
firkas'ofThanjayur and Budalur Blocks;

X V n .'J ’oiẐ er IJeMopmenf.-^Fodder Devolopmcnc under various 
items of Avork like supply of igrass-slips and seeds at 50 per cent cĉ st 
to the ryots, construction of silo' pits, suppty 'o f chaff cutters at 
subsidised' rates, raising of pastures, short-term fodder crops and 
fodder grasses and legumes under subsidy schomo continued - to 
function under the control of the Fodder Development' Officerj 
!&Iadras.

, Propaganda and publicity.—One propaganda unit ̂ and
,Gosamva:^ana Exhibition Unit Avere functioning at Miidras for tho 
oiitire Madras State. The regukr . programme of the miits wais by 
shoAving films at schools and institutions on Animal Husbandry



sutjecis and other'items of works, preparation of ; charfeJJlaisahg 
photograplis on Animal Husbandry ’ subjects,» tape;recording; o f 1 
speeches of V.I.Ps. during the departmental functionHi ■ ;
. XJSiyStatistics.—'SUxe StatisticaL section continued to function 

with, animal s husl^andry statistical research work and analysis)
cj.rir1 nnllonf-.inii n-Th.Tiimn.1 liiial-iQ'MrTTnrT

<: In addition, sample survey work on estimation of production of 
niilk and meat in the State were also imdertaken by thisr departments 
duly financed by the Institute of Agriculture Research Statistics.

TheMadras Dairy and Milk Project
The Madraŝ  Daily and Milk Project consists of-the Milk 

a t  Madhayaram and the Qentral Dairy located ,mthin the Colony.' 
Accommodation for 4,000 mHchanimals and 1,000 dry aninials and 
young calves in eight units of 500 each were ayaHaî ble. 
of licensees and animals as at the comraenceraent and en^ of
1965 and 1966 were as follows ■

- Number Total
year.  ̂ ^  , ■ number of

‘ licensees. ' animals,
; ’ . • (I) (2) - ( 3 ) - ')

; 1st January 1965 . .  , . . . . .  . . . .  . .  231, ■' 2,889:
1st January 1968 . i  . .  ^  .137 , 1,629.

' Slkt December 1966 ,’ L ’ . . . ‘ “ 85 ' ' 898 V
The total quantity of milk produced in the colony including 

the Government Dairy Farm came down to 14-84 lakhs  ̂of litres in 
I960 as against 20-64 lakhs' of litres during 1965. - The Government 
Pairy Farm, which had'506 animals, produced 2-21 lakhs litres of 
milk during the' year.- Due* to the but-break^ o f  > rinderpestc»ih 
November-December 1964,' there was heavy loss o f  animals ̂ nd the 
production; of-milk in the colony was very rduch; hampered.; The ' 
post epidemic liquidation of licensees due to the out-bfeak 6f' rinder
pest resiilted in fmiher decrease’ in the, strength of the ammals. 
^he  ̂ cpllection, of milk was i^ in ly  ,-iirpmi , ,CIu 
Nprth.^cot, South Arcot, Salem and ,Erode.; ;Bulk copiers were 
erected in Taranmngalam (near Erode), Tindiyanam and Viilupuram 
to  augment rural collection. This was also exto^ Thiruchkap-
palU, ; Sfedurai, Eamanathapuram and Thanjaviu: districts. The milk
colletced from these areas was given an initial treatment of chilling^ 
and/or pastoimsing, as the case, may be, and then transported to 
Madras in Road-tahkers which were exciusivplymanufactui^d for 
the purpose. The chilling centre at Baluchetti Chatram and Walajah- 
bad and the bulk coolers at Tharamangalam and Tihdivainam



rr<functioiiedi^tisfactoffly;‘̂ /l?Jie'l6cati'dn561f'tKese»'pla,nta'is'  ̂
r*i liaxirplu® ireas.'ii^hei total quantity-'of Jutal'collection; of milk was
1 iiSl/Ot.’ UlfliHnrnfjvlitrfifioTfiar.• quaiititiea I ofJmilfc‘»’colleoted’ from 
i~various £■ gdiircesii aridi^aOldr to  ̂ the'pubUo-iii*the Oity during 1966 
rSTw-ero asJfoUb-w-s r^ '

OoUedion— ' mtrbs.
-  . .  . . .  263^87
‘̂ ’̂(2)̂  Government'Dfiiiy'FarinaVMad^ . 220,805
* '(3)̂  E-urar collfectioii Ŝ lOQ.'esO

.;Total ‘ ).7,693;651

■Sales in Madras City—
. LITRES.

,,.:»Bttfalo.JIil^ • . . . .  . .  .. f62,-12̂ 443
.!Cows Milk ... . . . ''18,38,-442

-t3 ôned Milk - ' ‘ , '14,49,716

,. „ i ‘ t.-There':werel 72 fdepbta in different "parts' of Sladra'a City-through 
■f'l'vrhichmilk'was^distributediQbottlea to oMtomersin'thecity.- ■

' A computed cattle feei unit also functioned in the Madhavaram 
Colony. The concentrates were minerals both for their maintenance 

prOdiicti  ̂ in* required proportions to; meet'the needs of 
■‘auiinak.'"Out o f 'the7t6 t̂al'production of 332 metric tons'of feed 
'' 309 me&io'tons w4fe sold d ^  ' ^

A Calf Bearing Unit on an experimental basis was established 
^thin the'colony *^th a view to ensurergobd calves for replacement 
pr kd^tioiis'to the' Btbok. '* The'actual cbst of the calf in the
<5olony*"-^th'afeli'f^.ding has^b'eeriL^high.'"'T^
■Rs. lO;;peT'animal^ mbflth^was;kUbwed torem We liceMees to 
obtain the'aniinal‘atf'price3"raore ot'Iesa;corresponding to'uiarket 
priced for comparable anmals] ‘ At'the b%inning'‘b f the year there 
wefe"87^1ves andatthe end of the y ^ r  55; calves oiJy were available 
Apart froia  ̂thia;"calf subsidy sclierde cbiitiriued  ̂t̂  ̂be implemented 
tuider which a;subsidyLof/Ils/ lO-^r calf perlmbnth* Was offered to 
►the licensees'iwhose heifer calveslwere selected. ' These heifer calves 
areitocbe jear^jby;the owners themselves and they are. eligiblejfor
the subsidy for a period of 2 J years or.'till they attain the age of 
36 moijths whichever is earlier. Under this scheme, 12 calves were 
available, in' tlM beginnmg of-the yea.r. ' As on 31st Decemb^er 1966, 
16 calves were'available. * 

s.i.K.>—IS'



*md Livestock Assistante are attached to the Unite for giving advica 
®nd assistance to the licensees for all cattle development activities. 
A veterinary hospital has also heen lopened and it is functioning 
in the Colony for rendering necessary veterinary, medica^id to the 
licensee’s animals.  ̂ &

The cultivation of irrigated grass out of the unit waah-water was 
taken up departmentally within the Colony. , In addition, the Colony 
, was getting supplies of grass from the' Corporation Se^ge farm at 
: Kondugaiyur. As the availability of water is inadequate for the 
roultivation of grass; new wells are being sunk to supplement the 
wash-water for the purpose. »

Accommodation for animals are issued to the !license^ having 
units of 10 and 20 animals. An amount of 13 paise towards bccupa- 
:tion charges and 2 paise towards licence fees is being charged per 
animal per day. Calves of less than a year are not'charged. Resi
dential accommodation is provided to the licensees separately.

. (^vijmment have ordered that the cattle feed may be supplied 
to the licensees at the fixed rates as were supplied during ithe period 
from 1st July 1965 to 30th September 1965 subsidising the eajcesg 
due to the nM,rket fluctuations. ,
. The lic^sees who were affected by the outbreak of Rinderperst 

were encouraged by allowing concossipna such as waiver of, accom- 
iaodation charges, issue of medium term loans, waiver of reppyery 
of certain loans due to Goverimient, Calf Rearing Charges, etc.

Madurai Milk Project.—-The Madurai 
taken up,-vvith ,the assistance,from .the UOTOEF who 
the equipment required for the ftojedt. The total cost of th  ̂JProjeot 
is Rs. 114 lakhs inclusive of Rs. 33 lakhs being the value of equip, 
merit supplied by TJNICEF. The capacity of the plant is 50,000 
litres  with pro^ion for expansion. Two chilling centres, a t 
Virudhuriagar and Srivilliputhur and .̂ three bulk • coolers haye 
been proposed to facilitate the coUection of milk from rurarareas.
; The,terms: o f the agreementi with: the UNICEF contemplate 
the supply of low fat milk at subsidised rate; the subsidy amoimting 
to times, €he value of the machinery and equipment received as
grant from the IJNICEF. * ' •'

The control over the milk supply co-operatives 'throughout 
the State was continued to be under the control of the Commis
sioner of Milk Production and Livestock’D^rtment.,'



The major schemes implemented through Co-operative Societies 
are as follows :— !
-̂̂ ■:Tihui%y Pasteuri8aticm Plant,—The Pasteurisation Plant,"with a 

capacity of 2,000 litres per hour has been establifthed at Thiruchirap- 
palli by the Trichy-Srirangam Co-operative Milk Supply Union 
[With the assistance from Government 50 per cent o f the cost being 
given as subsidy .and the balance as loan._The totalxbst o f the plant 
is Bs. 17’2 lakhs. . The plant was commissioned on 4th April 1966. 
The milk collected from Thanjavur, Dindigid and Mannargudy is 
pasteurised in this plant and despatched to Madras. ■
’ ■ > Thanjavur Pasteurisation Plant.—A. plant at a cost o f Rs. 17*74 
lakhs Js being established by the ,Than|avur Co-operative Milk 
Supply Union at Thanjavur with the'assistance o f Government; by 
way of 50 per cent loan and 50 per cent subsidy. The building 
work has been completed. The erection o f Plant and Machinery 
la in progress. . .

Kanyahumari Pasteurisation Plant.— T̂he pasteurisation plant 
which was established ydth Goveriment assistance of 50 per cent 
subsidy and 50.per cent loan at a total cost of Rs. 3*974 lakh» 
has been functioning effect from 28th April 1965. The capacity 
oftheplantis l.OOOlitresperhour.
. Tirufur Chilling A 1,000 litres per hour chilling plant
jftt a cost of Bs. 3'545 lakhs on the pattern of 60 per cent; 50 per cent 
loan , and subsidy is under implementation. The building work 
has already been completed. The erection o f plant and machinery

7 Ohiddmbar^ Pdsteurisation Plant.—ThQ pasteurisation plant 
'■which was established at a total cost o f Rs 6 lakhs with usual 
60 per cent loan and 50 per cent subsidy is completed’ and will be 
commissioned in 1967.

Oaitle Feed Mixing Units.—TUxe cattle feed mixing units at a 
' cost of- Rs; 28,000 each are located at Karaikudi, Thirachirappalli 
and Thanjavur; The plants at • Thiruchirappalli and Thanjavur 
are functioning. The Plant at Karaikudi is expected to be 
commissioned in 1967.

■ Salvage Farm.—A s&\vELge {arai at a cost o f Rs. 1,"73,500 (at 
-75,per cent loan and the telance as subsidy) is being implemented 
by the Thanjavur Co-operative Milk, Supply Union at Thanjavur, 
The work is in progress and is expected to be completed soon.- 

Hi I Podder Fartns.—The scheme for the establishment o f  foddei 
■farms at Penmagar and Damal has been taken up for implementa 
tion and the work is in progrees.

12a



Oa-opeiratfon

M|^e-^03-operative,-laoTomont ia>Tfeh9-^tatOj>ooa^u ;̂.t^4Daaki8 
^wtofeotpry-,process during,itli©Ty^^ imderr report. '< Thora-woro

............... '

 ̂ (i) Agric'ilt'ural' Credit.—AH the -  ̂ llagea ̂  iit-the^ Statens ̂ r e  
covered by co-operatives and 89*8 per cent o f the •Tural«pOpula.tion 
‘was • brought within* the co-operative foldmp toJ4he‘ end 1 of *1966. 
The (cooperatives jalsio^met- the demands made ont*theiri<̂ bŷ  the 
agricultWists for production and ‘ marketing ■ finance; - The ^ r̂imary 
a^icultural credit societiesjUhe land mortgage banks and.ithe fliark- 

ieting societies advanced loais to the extent'of-Rs;' ‘38*27 crore§ .to 
the agricxilturists during‘the -̂period;-^as against-'R8. '-39*45- crore8 
issued during the corresponding perioii in the previous year. - ' -

Limit.—To make production credit available 
at the right time and in adequate .measure and to . simplify the- 
procedure vrith a view to avoid delay in the disbursement o f loanfl* 
the system o f Armual Credit Limit was, introduced in, the Intensive 
Agriculture Area - Prograinme . and -Intensive A 
District ' iProgramme areas and , in the >, areas  ̂covered ̂ by.,tli0 
sugar factories, and agricultural ba^ s m ..  other districts. 
Under this s;^tem the credit needs and other production'requisites 
of a member for the various crop's to be iraised by him.diuring" t̂ ^̂  
year were a^essed in advance and each member was sanctioiied a 
credit limit' for the year liefore ’the commencement o f  c'ultivatibn

. V'J'"■ it-operations. The loans werê  (Hsbmrsed in instalments with reference 
toivarious s t a g e s '  A sum o f Bs'.‘ 13'62 orores .was 

''Advanced £is loans under thUsy^^^ V ‘ ' ' " ' .

Full Finance Schenis.— T̂he full finance scheme was-implemented 
in 274-.blocks- in .the St«.te.on '31st, December^ 1066: ,The'> total 

! amount o f credit supplied Hinder the scheme iduring»pthe period 
was Es. 24’16 crores. Ofthese. loans to the extent of-Ra. 1*81 orores 
;were issued to landless tenants. - - . ,

Intensive AgricuUiural District Programme.-^-On Zlsii''Dec6m\iet
1966 the programme w-as m operation in an area - representing' about 
100 per eent'of the ci^tivated area in’SS'blboks; 65*per‘dtot ii'one 
!blocki‘'40 per cent’ iii bne'bl6ck ahd'30 per-cent^iri.-the*remaimng 
b lo c k -  covering ‘ 1,852 ‘ villages '12-21 lakhs ' 6̂f -acres. ' -The*^‘co
operatives in  ̂the-package area issued short-term'‘ahd^niedium 
term loans amounting to Rb;' ‘230'84-lakhs^ 5̂ 31**̂  Isikhs
respectively.



5 Intenfivt'Agricidtural Arm Programme:— on the experience, 
gained- in ̂ the, working of ;the. Intensive Agricultural rDistrict, Pro
gramme,., the ̂ Intensive Agricultural ,Area -Programme, was inmpl,e- 
mented; witK> emphasis on mcreased production of some of, the inajor,
food;4rops;like',paddy, ragij, chokm, groundnut;and cotton, s/Areasr
with larger -,, potential s for? ,* developruent ;; withr assured rainfall - and 
irrigation were brougiit under the programme. This progi-amme
was iri.operationin all the blocks in four select.distfiots o f Chirigieput, 
Oombatore/Madu^ and TirahelveH ,in the State and a sum oif 
Rs7i2‘32 c'rbres was disWrsed by the co-opefatives.

Package ,̂Scheme ;./pr f Comm  ̂Crops.—-With, a , yiiew ;t6
increasingfprpduotiort.byT the; adoption of improved and intensive
agripultural-,practices,-papkage schemes for commeroial-orops IBcer
grt)undnut,< cottoniipotato.-tpbacco and banana in.seleot areas jFepre, 
formulated and as on 31st December. 1966,- the.-package scheme, 
for these five commodities were in operation in 46 blocks, 37 blocks
2 blocks  ̂ ‘ 14 blocks-and 32 blocks' respectively: ^w o thou^rid 
one himdred and foi^-four co-operatives imjplemented the scheme 
and they isBued loans amounting to Rs. 220-26 lakhs to the ryotai* 
The value of fertUisers distributed was Rs. 47-73'lakhs.

Qrarndsahayak' ’Scheme:~TM^ Co-operatives in' the- State-were- 
'aaspciated wiith;> the,., distribution r of Gramasahayak .seeds.by 
granting, loans yto . Gramasahayaks ,1 on^ the ipledge, of ̂  aee^ 
andi|,to ^th&./nom^ted r. ryots jifor .the Vpurchase, o f secondary, 
aee^ and by imatog outright purchase of seeds ^ m  gramasahaya.li 
and distributing them to the nominated ryots. ' The value of,-seeds 
purchased on outright basis was Rs. 8'70 lakhs during the year.

HighiYidding.Yarieties PrograMmex^Vfit'h a view to’ bring about 
a large:dncrease>in.the;ield per acrei'the high) yielding . varieties' 
pirpgrainme; was introduced during.Kliariff 1966 all.oyer'the State 
oxcept.in the'Kanyakumari and INilgiris districts  ̂v It contemjplates 
the introduction o f newly identified ;high yielding varieties of paddy 
ADT. 27 ,and. CO, 25 , and hybrids of Jawar, (G.S. H-I) and Maize 
( M  l ) which are imp^roved varieties that respond to he&yy manuring 
and are capable o f  ^elding much higher returns thaii an ordinary 
variety under given appropriate conditions. The‘Tolo o f co-opera
tives in the implementation of the programme was the provision of 
neeeBsaiy oredii and iiii^uts in ia^equate m^sure and iii time: The’ 
Reserve o f lixdia' eanoiionwi special dre^fc lirnit o f R3: 276‘7S 
akhs to the Madra# State Oo-operatiTe Bank on behalf of i r  Ce«tT*T



Banks on .the strength of Government guarantee to finance the 
participants nnder the high yielding varieties programme ■waving 
the condition of the maintenance of non-bverdue cover of the 
borrowings from the Reserve Bank of India. The partibipants • 
under the high yielding varieties programme availed themselves 
of loans to the extent of Rs . 130-27 lakhs from the Central banks.

(ii) Urban Credit.— Îheie were 169 urban banks and 899 emplo
yees credit societies with.a membership o f  10‘98 lakhs and share 
capital o f Rs. 5‘68 crores. They issued loansto members to the 
entent of Rs. 34-82 orores.

{iii) Go-operative Marketing.—Theie-were 133 marketing societies 
(including the Thanjavur Co-operative Marketing- Federation) 
which issued loans amounting to Rs. l - l l  cfores to their members 
on the pledge of their produce. They marketed' members' 
produced woith Rs. l8 ’41 crores. ' '

■ (iv) Sforaje jFaci7i(;ie5,—W a view to providing increased 
storage faoiUties to their members, the co-operatives, including 

. rural credit societies, large sized societies and marketing societies 
constructed 30 godowns. Besides these, 76godowns were; tmder 
different stages of construction at the end o f the period. Ab on 
31st December 1966, the co-operatives owned 1,504 godowns.

{y) Processing Activities.—'Fifty-fovii marketing societies .
establistied processing plants, viz., 18 ginuing factories, 26 ' dec6^i-U 
cators, 34 rice hullers, four oil expeUers, two rice mills and one coffeo
curing plant. They processed 37,671 tpn nes o^roduce worth 
Rs. 2*25 crores. \ • ’ : : : - ;

Government sanctioned financial assistanceby way ’ of shar 
capital and loan aggregating to Rs. 8*511 la^ s tothe 'Northe 
North Arcot District Co-operative Supply and = Slarketing Society . 
for the establishment of a frait ’ canning factory near Vellore 
for processing of mangoes, lime fruits, tomatoes, etc.,' The Society 
was taking steps to establish the unit.

(vi) Sugar Mills.—There were six sugar mills in the State,of. 
which four mills were on production. The remaining two conducted  ̂
trial crushing at the end of the year. One more society was regis
tered in Dharmapuri district and it was takmg steps to establish the 
mill, they crushed 6'84 lakhs metric tonnes of cane and 
produced 5-23 lakhs bags o f sugar and sold 6'31 lakha bage^of sugar 
£0T Rs. 8‘31 crores.



Ten lakhs of poor pupils were provided with the supply of at 
least one, set of Tiniforma either at the School Imprevement Con
ferences or at other functions held for the purpose. The total cost 
of such free gifts o f uniforms was Rs. 65*45 lakhs. _

ScJwol Improvement Gonfererwes.—The movement i by ; which 
people came forward to improve the equipment, buildings and other 
facilities in schools continued to make satisfactoiy progress and as 
many as 56 conferences were heldin various districts in the State 
during the year, i The total numberof conferences hied upto the 
end 'o f  > 31st 'December. 1966 was ;337. ,Hie total costof the 
schemes -undertaken :in all these conferences was, Rs. 12*90 
crores of which schemes worth, about > Rs. , 8-45 crores were 
earned out so far benefitt^^ oyer 30,000 schools, benefitting some 
schools on more than one occasion.

Generoi.—As a m^sure of improving the quality of. Educiation : 
in primary schools. Government ~ permitted the appointment of 
100 graduate -trained teachers as Headmasters of complete Higher 
Elementary Schools/Senior Basic Schools having a; strength o f .400 
and above. Also 100 Physical.Tra,ining Instructora were permitted 
to be additio^lly appointed. These posts were duly distributed to 
deserving schools in Panchayat Union areas arid non-Panchayat 
Union areas. ,

Two orientation Seminars were held during the year at Coimba-. 
tor^'and Madurai. ;;Two r in-service; ̂ courses; were - also "organised, 
a four week in-service: course for 46 TeacW  Educators' , 
in October 1966 and a fpur-w^k course for 60 Deputy InsjMc^fa in ' 
November-iDecembcr, 1966.

Puilicatims.—Two publications relating to tJie Itole and E\mc- :
tions of the State Institute of Education ,were,printed. :\ 'rwo book
lets and one guide'book for .teaching o f Science , in Upper Prii^ry 
Schools were also printed and distributed to the teachers of Upper 
Primary'Schqols, Training Sohoob and Insi»cting Officers. ‘

^A"three-day seminar oh was held at Poonamallee :
and SrijMjrumbudur in the month of September 1966.

ETiglish Teaching.—The Government approved the conduct of  ̂
Training course !in the improved methods o f ,teching English for tha 
teachera of Standards VI to .VIII. These training courses were bnid
in - four ̂  centres.', I ' r . .j . . .  ' .



Secondary Education^^ ■ .
Of the 13  ̂ newly opened high-schools in > t̂he '̂-year-'«1966^67; .‘ 

9  ̂ boys schools and 14' girls'sohools are Tinder ̂ locaL'bodies-r^^and';! 
19 boys schools and 3 ̂ r ls  'schools fare "iinder s'private! tmanage-^' 
ments; 'This bringsitherjtotal number of(high schools m  the State^to 
2,370̂ !̂' The strength'intthe,Secondary stage,;(Standards IX  to XI) 
is ‘6,04̂ 119̂ >■ There’ f-werer ;ala0n 63., Anglorlndian and Matricula-  ̂
tion schools in this;State ;>r ; - r  • . , .

' The Govemriient-approved the • proposals, fon ithe-j introduction ri 
of ,30 bifurcated cbiirses in the Secondary Schools-AiThese; coufsesr^ 
will actually be introduced during 1967-68. r Preliminaryr-arrangef^y > 
mentsweremadeduring 1966-67.rf .- , . ,

Under the centrally sponsored scheme for whith' cent-pei*6enfc^  ̂
assistance is given, a total allotment of Rs'.' 13’66- lakhs 'for-the‘-\ 
strengthening'pf/agricultuie course in Multipurpose schook and 
science laboratories .was sanctioned by,^ypmment. ,

' Beyisiaii of-Sylldbus.-~-The revised syllabushfor, ■ the 11, yeai’u 
pattern* of education** -was approvedi ibyjothe^- Government,..and-.r 
introdiced in Standards VI and Xl5inil966767' <. ' . ,

iTmirtinff 'Schools/—There'were'138 teachers?"training'^schools>; 
in the State. . ' ' - ' * • ■

Social. Education.— T̂he Government permitted the opening ' 
of ,150 Adult Literacy ̂ Schools'during the i^yearii'1966^670 under 
the Fourth FiW Year Plan. •- Out of these*-116 schools wereiactually>j 
been opened ' - . , . 'j

Prior to these, there were 329 Adult Literacy ^Schools dn -̂.thiai- 
State. .7,279 men and 2,779 women attended these Adultli iteracy'*; 
Schools J  ̂: j; . .

Jtf̂ 5&i7 e i7ntta.^Twoi ’ Adult .^Educationcmobile.w units ,̂were:i 
fnuctiohmgv as usualj'one at Madras:and the:other.at,3^durai.,,, - ;

. Ji^dtioTiatiiwards.—National-Awards were given by itnê Ĝ  ̂
ment of In^a to 5 'Secondary-School- teachers j and'jc3 ;>PrmM*y I 
School-teachei-s ‘of this: State,.^^;Each'^ecipi^t was .given a certifir 
cate of merit andidf Gash awardsof fi Rs. 500 at a function neld'in 
New Delhi, when th e awards were presented to the recipients'by the 
President of Ihdia /̂̂  -  / : j , .

State .dwardfs.—As'in the previous'year/, the -■State >o Awardsj' 
for teachers fo '̂ the-year 1965^66 were*‘given in>'March(;il^66,f.to.<
70 teachers. Bach award consisted o f a silver medalj  ̂a  -icertifioate : 
of merit and a cash prize o f Rs. 200.



'^Intrease in' 'Pejisiott.—Madras is rthe^first) Stated -tavJintfoduce 
tiie* Triple; ‘Beriefit Scheme * forV'tea.chers. tThe- minimum ? pension 
for teachers was raised to Es. 20 per mensem cndtkieffectiifroia 
1st April.1966 which benefited a number of retired teachers.

' '̂Miscellaneomi—V ndett^^' scheme of; i Nationalisation.' ̂  of-text 
books,'an "English text book:for Standard y i  based on the. v-revised 
syllabus '̂replacing' the -English -text book for Standard ;VI, : pub
lished with-'ireference; tô  the oldilQSV .syllabus wasfifbrongnt - out 
during the year.  ̂A Tamil text-book for Standard. VI based on 
the new;syllabu3 was als5>̂ published ,b y th e  Government ̂ 'under 
th^ aboye scherne afresh. Other, kinds of text books publislied 
abeady by Government in language subjects continued*' t o ‘ ‘be 
used.

Grovernment also *■.-published the English *;work, both for 
Standard VI during the year andrthey were sdistributed Ifor sale 
through the District distribu-tors.,

Free Supply 'of/'Booh and [ Slcdes. -̂ îovGVDment - ordered 
that all pupils o f Standards I to I I I ' who • come 'lindei: Madras 
Midday Meals Scheme are to be supplied' free* o f  cost language text 
books (Tamil) published by ' Governments '̂ Similarly.’ eligible 

tpupilslof:Standard I \y êre/suppUed with slates free. o f , cost and 
' pupils r o f  ̂ Standard > III< with arithmetic-?/text Ebooks. ̂ ; Pupils ■ o f  
the above, category'.whose.motherf.tongue , is otherr> than Tamil 
were supplied with'text boolM iir that-language.

':4«<Zio-visMor -\Bd«caho».—The '’ Department''i continued‘Oits 
efforts'to ‘ehcourage %ch6 oIs t6 \equip !themBelvesW 'withi> kr!set '^
TniTiimnm equipni^ht' con^ting^^of' a-^16 •mm  ̂ifilmiaprojeotor, 
35 mm. film strip projector, a radio set, a tape recorder, eto. 
During the period under report 20 schools were equipped \nth
16 mm. projectors, 17 schools Avith film strip pr6 jectors7 i3ne''schboI 
OTth‘radio setrahd''14ischools -with •tape tecdrders‘raising- the total 
number to 412 film pr6ject6r^»-696 .filmstripjiprojectorsTf 697vradio 
sets and*205-tape recorders.

‘ During'the period; ■six: shoit training co\xrses‘'bf 6  days duration 
in Audio-Visual Education were conducted at Tirupp4ttur;'” i!^d^ 
Tiruppur, Erode, Sivakasi and “Dhariiiapxiri-raiid’ ' 162='graduate 
teachers '̂were? trained. •;>The'^totalm^ber ,ofs,courses held was 
26! and the total .number i o f tteacbers: trained ̂ .was! 714. . Training 
wailgiven^in.’the ,t preparationand >-use.: of projected., and non- 
projeoted aidsi and'in elements of,photography.



: National Qadd Oorps^-Organisaium.—^ Q  expansion of..Jimior
Division IT.O.CI. at the rate .of 100 troops o f 10,000 Cadets every 
year was maintained. ,

Library Jfowejneriii—During the year 1966; there were 1 
District Central Libraries, 1,336 branra libraries and 2,673 delivery 
stations tmder various Local Library Authorities in the State 
as against 12 District Central Libraries, 1,010 branch libraries 
and 1,920 delivery stations in the previous year, 1965. :, ;

Besides the opening of branch libraries and delivery stations, 
the .Local Library Authorities have also introduced the special 
schemes mentioned below for . tĥ e spread o f library service ' in ̂  the 
districts:—

(1) Mobile Library Service.
(2) Home delivery of books to children.
(3) Library Service for children. ,
(4) Library Service for tourists. ' ■'
(5)' Library Service for Prisoners in. Jails.
(6) Library Service for Police personnel. .
(7) Rural Library Service.
(8) Hospital Library Service. j, . ;

Odm^ and At the invitation' of the School Games
i ’ederatipn o f India, Madras State played thb^hbst to the X II 
National" Sohbol Champioi^p Sports ' (Autumn Games 1966) 
oonduoted in Madras'between 16th and 20th October,' 1966. 
Competitors from ,19 States took part in the games', me^. An 
expenditure of Rs. 33,225 was incurred: by the Government in 
connection:with the conduct o f the gamesjneet.

Higher Education

' Biorganisation of the iJejJortmenf.—When the Department of 
Higher Education was reorganised in 1966, the subject "  Public 
Libraries ”  was transferred to the Directorate i of Secondary Edu
cation. As a resvdt now the Department is only in charge of Art 
and Training Colleges under all managements and certain other 
institutions o f higher education. • ; .

A new post o f Special Officer, English, was sanctioned to the 
Office o f the Direictor of Higher Education; Madras, for attending 
to the work relating to ‘the improvement o f teaching o f English 
in Pre-tTniversity-'OoursM in Government Colleges. ‘ '



■ year 1966,' the number? o f ’Univer
sities in the State rose &om'2 to 3 the new* UniTersity being <'the 
Madurai : UniTersity . inaugurated oh . 6th February- 1966:;: Th« 
jurisdiction o f  'the new. j.TJniveraity extends fover the revenue 
districts o f {Madurai, .Eamanathapuramj Tiranelveli and Kanya- 
]knixQ.ari« jt

Xeg îsJafion.—With a w  re^atiag the w ortog  o f  un
recognised educational institutions' the Madras Private Education 
Institutions' (Regulation) Act, 1966 (Madras Act 23 of 1966) 
has been passed and has also received the assent o f  the President 
o f  India. It is ^proposed to bring the Act into force as early as 
possible. The 'main purpose of the Act is to improve the Tvoridng 
'of the private t unrecognised Educational institutions Tby, bringing 
them within reasonable control o f Govemmeht.

/ "  University Education.—The two_ important developments in 
the field o f higher education jn  ' 1966^67 are (i) ' the introduction 
of Tamil as an alternative medium o f mstraction in Pre-UmTO  ̂
Oourses (Pairt III Humanities) arid (ii) the introduction of pay 
scales ■ recommended by  ̂theUniversity Grants : Comiriission for 
College teachers;

In piirsuaiice o f the resolution o f the Ma'dras' Syndicate that 
Tainil lan^age msiy be introduced as'an alternative medium of 
instruction; for the'huihamties in _ the;' Pre-Uidversity Courses 
several aided Colleges arid all' Gk>verdmerii Colleges' have introduced 
Tairiir as an. alternative medium of instructiori in’ one; section 
o f Humanikes in’ Pro-Uidversity'C^ 1966-^67 Such ’ a
facility in ^ '  eiteriaye m^ for the first tir^  in
1966-67 only arid- the’ fespons ê o f  -students iaiight be 'oonaidered 
satisfactory‘ în' that about 4,600'students had joiried' the’ -' Tamil 
Medium Pre-University (Humanities) course in vail the Colleges 
i n t h e  year. In 'order to provide - competent teachers 
for this course; three orientation courses for 120 CoHege'teachers . 
were conducted duririg the summer vacation o f 1966.:

The Government o f India had commended the adoption by^the 
State Gpvernment of the pay scales, recommended by the '‘UniW - 
dlby Grants Commission and ofFered financial assistance to the 
extent 80 per cent of the aimual additional expenditure involved. 
The State Government decided to implement the pay scales o f  the 
Corimiissiori from 1st {A.pril ;1966'and'alsp te:bear m the cjase of 
aided Colleges, the entire additional expendiinire over and above 
life 80 cerit



•AdmissionUi toy. Goll^esfi-Ths-r rush:?jfor.- '̂dmissiom -nto tHe 
;iPre-University f|.Course. »in .'1966^^67 <r continuedc: tob be jsHeavy 
i p&iTticUlarly in IJrban Oentres!int.the’State, / a e  facilitiek^^available 
; inithfe State can be fconsidered-adequate.tof.theJdeiaandJm'that'-tlie 
total number of-seats' in>-thef]Pre-T7mversity'Coxir8B:in.all'<C0lleges 
was about 50,000 while the number o f students actually .admitt'ed 
was about 47,000. The rush for admission'tof the science ,courses 

; was marked. To meetit, .the. Universities in the. State perinitted 
; the admission of five .more students-- (increase from- -80 to :85) rin 
-each section.

y^New^Gourses.—V.e^QQ -cdurses were-started ;in five .oufribfi.Bix 
xaew'Government- Colleges ̂ opened in 196&f66j .; th©̂ i :6nIyfiiGoIlege 
where such -courses- could'not'?be opened < in /1966-67 <beihg'ithe 
Government Arts, Gollegejv’Dharmapuri5as'.the;requirej|^additi6nal 
accommodation could not be provided in that CoUege. 
p- ■lV .̂Rq (̂Mathematic3) ■in the Government CoUege !(MenJ; Ki-imTia. 
konamy and M.A, in English and M.So., in; Botany ̂ and Zoology^ in 
Government CoUfoge, Coimbatore, were started inxthe year 1966-67.

Evening; Oollegesz-r-The- Eveningf'Gollege8''Started<-in 1965- 6̂6 
in the Government Arts Colleges, Madras and».'iC6imbator6^and 
Queen Mary’s College, Madras, have shown good progress.

. -The Gk>vCTnment permitted -the.,opeiung.of.thiee -more Evening 
Colleges:at - Government. College,.: Salem,, the lT-:Eajah r-Serfoji 
Government-; College,-  ̂Th^nja^ro £md- Sreei MeenatkshitGov̂ ^̂  
OoUege-for ■> Women, - r]^durai. tj jVpm -.tthw«^^ instruction
isibeing iinparted injthe Science s^bjectsralsq in:the:firat-yeM ‘Pre-

Coimbatore, de^ee courses have,neeh,started in̂  196^67.
; ni2?etojC7oZIegres;—To-meefc-thfe'demdhd'for-the^Colleglate.Educa
tion  j^GrOvernment started 'four-^newr Colleges for men at Karur, 
Virudhat5ha&.m-i‘>Tiruvaimamalai- and.-Tiruppur- andi two mew 
Colleges for’i women-:»at ,vThanjavuriland; Dindigul.f.‘ SixM-non- 
Govemment Colleges were also started by private management at 
Tambaram,*'iiiadutai.’ Tuticbrin, Tiruchirapp^^ Kovilpatti and 
Odohoor.* With'the. c)pemtig*of 12 Colleges in 1966:^67, the nimber 
of Arts C<)lleges in the* Stats has increased'from ' 93 in" 1965-66 to 
105 in 1966-67. . , . ' . ’ ;

, ^oiioMa? Ĉ a<iei.<7pr23S.-;-̂  ̂ there was considerable
expansion in the^N.C.C. Senior -Division to cater to the*-.needs of 
bhoinewly/opened Colleges and t^^



Colleges, i With effect from the academic year 196 6-67, N.C.d. 
Training' was made optional for Pre-University Comse male stu
dents, but students taking the Degree Courses should have at least 
three years’ training in the N.C.O. which they -'can take at the 
degree level. I f  any student had imdergone training for one year 
at the Pre-University Course level, he will be exempted for a p riod 
of one year during the Degree Course.

ScholdrsMps and Educational Concessions—National Scholar- 
sMps ScJieme—Government of Itidia Scheme.~J>vaing the year 
1960, 490 and 73 scholars were selected for the award under the 
National Scholarships Scheme and Merit Scholarships for Chi-dren 
o r  Teachers ! , o f Primary and ; Secondary. Schools Scheme 
respectively.

^ ' Sclieme.-—la. 1966 fresh loan
scholarsliips were sanctioned to 1,200 scholars, and the' amount 
expended was Rs. 14,08,000. Loan scholarsips for those selected 
in 1964-65 were renewed in respect o f 1349 scholars m 1966!, 
The- amount spent oh such renewals was Rs. 9*90 lakhs.

ScKdlapTiips to the children of Defence Service Personnel.—The 
children ofDefence Service Personnel belonging to the categories 
of J.C.Os. and rank below that o f J.C.Os. including similar ranks 
in Navy and Air Porce who are either serving or missing or killed 
o r  incapacitated in action during the present emergency, and 
children of Defence Service Peisonnel belonging to ranks higher 
than that of J.C.Os. and similar ranks in the Navy and Air Porco 
who are either killed or incapacitated in active service or reported 
to be. ' inissing at the front during the - present emergency- are 
awiarded siiholarships provided they have secured .60 per cent 
m!arks in the aggregate or second class in the last annual Public 
Examination.

The scholarsip awarded is intended to meet (1) tuition feea 
and’all items of special fees, (2) book allowance at the rates given 
below:—

ES.

P.U U. r. . .  . .  . .  • 85
B.A., B.Sc., or B. Com. . .  . .  215
M.A., M.Sc., or M. Com. . .  . /  '600

(3) Maintenance, allowance at Eg. 40 per mensem for a period o f  
ten’months in a year for residential scholars.

S.A.K— 13



Educational O'oncessions.—JSaucational * Coricessioha are conti
nued to be given to the students of. Backward Communities, Sche
duled Tribes and.Classes, and also to the children of deceased Gov
ernment servants.

Legal Education
The Department o f  Legal Studies created in the year 

1953 continued its activites during, the year. It carried 
further its efforts to upgrade the quality of legal education in the 
State and for giving the academic staff of the Law College, Madras,

imlaw.

The Evening Law Courses in the &st Degree Course in Law was 
started in the Law College, ^Madras, from the year 1966-67; This 
course provides facilities to continue study in Law for the employed 
persons.

Technical Education
Engineering Golleges.—The number, ' of Engineering Colleges 

under the control of the Director o f Technical Education continued 
to.be seven  ̂ The intake of the Regional Engineering College at 
Tiruchirappalli was increased from i50 to 250. &n the Thiagarajar 
College of Engineering, Madurai, a three-year Degree Course with an 
intake of 60 seats was introduced thereby increasing the total 
number o f  students admitted to the Three-year B.E. Degree Course 
in the'College of Engineering, Guindy, Government College of 
Technology, Coimbatore, P.S.G. College of Technology, Coimbatore 
and the Thiagarajar College of Engineering, Madurai, to,220 
during the year. The total . intake for Bachelor 1 Degree 
courses in Engineerinjg of aU the eight Engmeermg Colleges . and m 
the Regional Engineering College at Tiruchirappalli stood, at; 1,720 
including the 220 seats for Three-year Course.

Pqst-Graduate Ĉ owrses and jRe5eare .̂--rTho ,follo\ving i.Post- 
Graduate Courses for the Master’s Degree were continued, in the 
three Engineering Colleges, viz., the College of Engineering, Guindy, 
P.S.G. College of Technology and Coimbatore Institute of Tech
nology at Coimbatore.— ■ ;  ̂ .

(1) StructuraVEngineerhig.
(2) Hydraulic .iEngineoring.
(3) SoU Mechamcs and Foundation iEngineering.*
(4) Public Health Engineering.,



: (5) Heat Power Engineering.
(6) Production Engineering.
(7) Power System Engineering.
(8) High Voltage Engineering.
(9) Electronics and Communication Engineenng.
(10) Machine Design.

Compvior .Gevire.—T)a& IBM 1620 Digital Computor ; received 
as a gift under U.S.AJ.D. ; and installed at the Fundamental Engi
neering Research Establishment o f the College of Engineering* 
Guihdy, in 1965 was fully utilised .for solving research and other 
problems by several organisations. : : - /

Training of Technical Treachers for Engineering Colleges and 
PoZj/iec7imcs.—The College of Engineering, Guindy, was one of, the 
fiveinstitutionselectedby the iSoverriment of India in 1959 for the 
implementation o f  the programme of training of Technical Teachers 
for Engineering Colleges. During' 1966, 5 candidates hbldihg'first 
class Bachelors’ Degree in Engineering were admitted to the training 
programme. A similar programme for the training o f  teachers for 
Polytechnic iristitutions has also been approved by the Goverhnient 
o f India. For this purpose; a' separate institute called “  The 
Technical Teachers’ Training Institute ’ ’ has been set up in the 
camjpus of the Central Institutes' of Technology at Adayar. This 
institute caters to the needs of all the States m the, Southern Region.

. Polytechnics and . During the year
the intake of the ’ Goveriiment Polytechnics at Vellore and 
Nagercoil was increased by 60 each. At the same time, the Diploma* 
Courses in, Commercial Practice and the Textile Technolo^ Courae 
in therP.S.G. Polytechnic, Coimbatore, have been discohtiiiued.’ 
The total intake for Diploma courses in the 26 Polytechnics for Men 
(including Motilai Nehru Polytechnic, Pondicherry), 3 Polytechnics 
for women and 7 specif technological institutions (including the 
Institute of Catering Technology and Applied’ N’utntion. JIadras) 
was 4,767. . -

Junior Technical /Sc7wofo.—The total number of Juniw Technical 
School and the annual admission capacity stood at 14. and 840 
respectively.

jBoard o/j0xawtnah‘o?i5.—The number o f candidates who appeared 
for the Pre-Technical Course and .n Year Diploma Exanunations 
conducted by the Board of Examinations in April and October 1966 :, 
were 8,000 and 3,500 respectively. There is a proposal for the
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tfansfer of the Certificate Course Examinations in Commerce subjects, 
hitherto conducted by the Commissioner for Government; Examina-- 
tions to the Technical Education Department;

Medical Education.

On the recommendation of the Higb Power Commifee on 
Economy, and Admmistratioh , Rcorganiation of this State, a 
separate Directorate of Medical Education; to be in charge J of all 
programmes of'medical education, training and research, vesting 
the administration of all teaching iiistitutions as well as tcacliing 
hospitals was formed with effect from’lst June 19G6.

Under-Graduate : Course.—During the year I960, one more 
Medical College was opened at Coimbatore with, an initial admi- 
sion of 50 students. ■, There were thus eight Mei^cal. Colleges in : this 
State, and the annual intake in the Medical colleges increased, from 
936 to 1,075.

B. Pharmacy Course.~To meet the growing demand of Phatr 
macy Graduates, both in'public and .private sectors, theiainiual 
admissions to B. Pharmacy Course at Madras and IMadurai Medical 
Colleges were increased from 25 to 35.‘ ;:

In order to re-oriehtate the staff structure in the Pharmaceutics, 
Departments of: Madras; and Madurai -Medicar Colleges as; p’ef - the 
requirements o f the'Pharmacy Council o f  India and also to improve 
the .percentage ,of passes in the. B. Pharmacy Courae' at̂  the two 
Medical Colleges, the , Government sanctiohed: certain additional 
teadiing staff for;the. Pharmaceutics Departments . o f  .'the two 
Colieges.

Post-Graduates r Medial .Edumiioh.--rVfiths^ view.to meet’ the 
growing demand of qiialified teachers : in ;the ; e:mtirig ; Medical 
Colleges and for future Medical colleges in this StateTaiid the 
specialists rê quired for health services in the .districts and taluk 
hospitals, the following ineasures. were ta^^  to overco^ 'tiie 
situation;—

Post-Graduate Course like M.Ch. Paediatric Surgery, M.Ch, 
Plastic Surge^-, D. M.Neurology and JI.A. Degree.Couree in Crim^o- 
logy and !Foronsic‘Science were mstituted at the MadraS: Medica* 
C ollie  from-'the year 1966,



Post-Graduate Courses like M.D. Branch—III-A ‘ (Bacteriology) 
M.i). BrancU-III-B (Patliology), M.S.; E.N.T., M.S. Neuro-Surgery, 
M. S. OphthalraologyiMiD.-Anaesthesia were instituted at the 
Madurai Medical College from the year 1966, so as to enable the 
Medical Officers in the southern districts of this State to undergo 
the Post-Graduate courses in these specialities. , •.

. The followings Post-Graduate Degree courses were instituted at; 
the Madras,Medical College and Madurai Medical College during 
the academic year 1966:—

Nameof theposl-gradttale Madras Jiledical Madurai
Oou.se.ri ; . Oolltqt,: . • it fe d fc o t

Madras, Oelleae,
Madurai.'

(I) ' (2) • (3)
M.D.S. Periodontia . .  . .  . , 3

Oral Surgery . .  . .  3
JL Ch. Paediatrio Surgery . .  . .  2 . ;
, M.Ch-Elastic Surgery • 2
D.AI. Neurology* 1. . .  2
M.A1 Degree courses in Orirainology and 8 .

Forensic Science. - .
M.D. Bacteriology . ............... . . .  . .  2
M.D. Patliology . .  . .  . .  2
M.D. Anaesthesia . .  . . .  . .  2̂
M.S.-B.N.T, . .  ‘ ; . .  . .  . .  2
M.S. Ophthalmology . .  . . . .  . .  2
M.S. Neuro.Surgory . .  . .  . .  . .  2

The Government sanctioned the posts of a Reader and two 
Tutora to each of the Medicine and Surgery departments of Govern
ment Stanley Hospital, Madras.

The first batch of students admitted to M.Sc. couraes (Medical- 
Paculty^in the non-clinicarsubjects at the Madras Mcdical College, 
in the year 1963, appeared for the final ozaminations held dn April 
and September 1966. The.Govenmient sanctioned five posts o f non
medical tTutorsforieach! of the Madras Medical CoUege and the 
Madurai Medical College. .

Tlie Government also sanctioned the establishment o f  Neuro  ̂
Surgical Unit at the Thanjavur Mcdical College with necessary staff 
and equipment during the year.

The Governinent sanctioned tho starting of Laboratoiy .Techni
cians, Grade I Courses, at the following institutions with an annual 
intake of 12 candidates in each;—

(1)iMadras Medical College,^Madras.
(2) Stanley Medical College, IL'vdras.:



(3) Kilpauk Medical College, Madras.,,
(4) Madurai Medical Collegej Madurai.
(5) Thanjaviir Medical CoÛ
(6) King I^titute, Gumdy, Madras (30 candidates).

The W.H.O./UNICEF authorities agreed to expand the provi
sions for assistance such as Vehicles, equipments, etc., to the Paedia
tric department of Thanjavur Medical College and the Government 
therefore sanctioned certain staff for the department of Paediatric 
to utilize the assistance offered. • •

The Government sanctioned a post of Associate Reader in Neuro- 
Surgeiy and an Assistant Surgeon for the department of Neurology 
and Neuro-Surgery at the Madras Medical College during the year 
1966-67 on account of the institution of Post-Graduate Course ih 
the department.

With a view to operate the new Heart-Lung Machine in the 
Thoracic Surgeiy Department of. the Government General Hospital 
and also to give adequate clinical training to both Under-Gfaduates 
and Post-Graduates of the Madras Medical College, the Government 
sanctioned certain teaching and other ancillary staff for the depart
ment of Thoracic Surgery at the Government General Hospital-

The Government sanctioned the enhancement of non-practising 
allowance to the following officers to Rs; 400 per mensem:-—

(1) Director of Medical Education.
(2) Director o f Medical Services.

, , (3) Deans of Medical Colleges.
(4) Director, ICmg Institute, Guindy.

; The following additional teaching staff was sanctioned to Madurai 
Medical College to cope with the increased teaching work iand to 
satisfy , the requirements of the Medical Council of India

(o) One Associate Professor (Clinical), Obsterrics and GjTiae- 
c o b ^ ;  ; ■  ̂ •

(6) Four Associate Professors (Non-Clinical) for the depart
ments o f Bacteriology, Pathology, Bio-chemistiy and Forensio 
Medicine. . .

Tlie Government sanctioned certain additional staff for the 
departments of Obsterrics and Gynaecolo^ and Orthopaedics at the 
Kilpauk Medical College, Madn ŝ,



; jS?ood 6an&.—rGovemmcnt accorded sanction to open blood 
banks in the Medical; College Hospital, Chingleput and the Govem- 
Hospitala ment at Karur, Kancheepiiram, Virudhunagar and Palani. 
The total number of sanctioned blood banks was 33.

Training of Medical Officers abroad (lQ6Q-Q1).—ThiTu K. N. 
Gopalan, Non-Medical Assistant to Serologist, Institute of Vcnoreor 
logy, Government General Hospital, Madras, was sent abroad for 
higher training in Serology under W.H.O. Fellowship for a period of 
six months.

Dr. S. Arumugam, Assistant Professor of Pathology, Madras 
Medical College, was sent abroad for higher training in Pathology 
for a period of one year under Colombo Plan,

Dr. E. L. Satyasingam, Assistant Reader in Dental Surgery, 
Madras Medical College, Madras, was sent abroad for a period of one 
year for higher training in Presthotic Dentistry under Loverthulme 
Trust Scholarship Scheme.

Dr. E. Narayanan, Assistant Professor of Neuro-Surgery, Madras 
Medical College, Madras, was deputed abroad for higher training in 
Neuro-Surgery under Commonwealth Scholarship offered by the 
Governments of Canada and U.K for a period of one year.

In December I960, Dr. 0. Francis, Superintendent, Government 
Women and Children Hospital, Madras, was sent abroad on a short 
study tour for two months.

Dr. S. Thiagarajan, Associate Reader in Ophthalmology, Madurai 
Medical College, was sent abroad for training in surgical treatment of 
strabismus for a period of one year under Colombo Plan.

. Dr. K. Sivaraman, Professor o f  Baclenology, Medical College 
Oliingleput, was sent abroad for higher training in Virology fora 
period of one year under Colombo Plan.

Nurses’ <rai7un(;.—The Government accorded sanction for the 
training of additional 1,000 nurses during the Fourth Five-Year 
Plan. Due to the emergency, the first batch o f 171 additional 
nurse-pupils were admitted in the existing Nurses Training Schools 
on lat January 1966 itself. The Nurses Training School attached 
to the ‘Medical College Hospital, Chingleput, started functioning 
with effect from 1st July I960. The Nurses Training School attached 
to the Government Headquarters Hospital Tirunelveli, could not 
bo started owing to the non-availability of building,



[ Physiotherapists'' iraining.—Tlhe Government accorded 'sanction 
for the training, of 20 additional Physiotherapists during the Fourth’ 
Kve-Year.Plan.  ̂The' first: batch of six additional candidates were 
admitted on .1st July 19G6i i /

Government Examinations

;; The Commissioner for Government Examinations, who is also the 
Director of Secondary Education, is responsible for conducting the 
Government examinations,

S.S.L.G. Public Examinalim.— T̂lie number of candidates who 
appeared for the S.S.L.G. Public Examinations held in March arid 
October 19G6 were 146;592 and 31,334, respectively. Of these, the 
number-declared eligible for the College Courses was 75,270 and 
8,220, respectively.

T.S.L.C. Public Examination.—GovommGiit permitted the 
holders of the Craft Instructor’s Certificate in Weaving of Teachers’ 
College, Saidapet, to appear privately for the; Secondary Grade 
T.S.L.C. Examination, provided they had eight years’ teaching 
experience in recognized schools in Madras State and satisfied the 
other conditions regarding the geileral educational qualification 
laid down in rule 138 of Madras Educational Rules.

Government constituted a, committee of experts to prepare a 
common approved syllabus for the schoolg for the deaf and to; revise 
the syllabus and curriculum for the Diploma Examination in teaching 
the deaf.

Madras Government  ̂ Technical Examinalions.—GoYQvnmBnt 
ordered the Commissioner for Government Examinations to conduct 
two more examinations in Commerce Group, the conduct of exami-, 
liations in which stood transfeired to the Director of Technical 
Education. Accordingly, the Examinations were conducted in- 
November 1966 and April 1967. -

The figures relating to the Government Technical examinations 
held during the yeai- 1966 are furnished below

. Number o f
Sogsion. .candidates,

oxaminodi

April 1966 (Commerce and other than Commerce). 19,359
November 1966 (Commerce) . .  . .  . .  20,650
November 196G (Other than Commerco).. ... 5,965



The Connemara Public Library.
Connemara Public Library opeiied on 5th Decembor/ISOG 

under ;Jhe. auspiceŝ  ̂of Goyemment; o f Madras, became; the State 
Central Library under the jMadras Public Libraries Act, 1Q48 with 
efifect f̂rom 1st April 1950. From 10th September 1955 this library 
was declared as one of the Public Libraries in India, which will get 
all materials published in India on or after 20th May 1954 undeir 
the Delivery o f  Eooks (Public Libraries) Actj 1954 as amended. 
It is also a depository centre for publications of- United Nations 
Organisations and. its specialised agencies’ and organs. i -It also 
serves as UNESCO information centre with effect from 15th Septem’ 
ber 1965. An Institute of Library Science was added as one of the 
wing, with effect from 21st February 1906 to give tlio first profes
sional training to the Grade H I Librarians working under the Local 
Library Authorities of the Madras State;.

It held, 184,709 volumes on 31st December 190G. It accom. 
modates about 250 readers at a time in its reading rooms. The library 
manned by 59 persona remained opened to. the public for 9| hours— 
from 8 a.m. to 5-30 p.m. a day for 303 working days. '162,70$) 
persons visited the library during the year.

‘ i t  received ̂ ^IIS periodicals arid 254 newspapers. The number 
o f books added during the year was 7,414. The total number of 
members on the roll, as on 31st December 1966, was 6,065 and the 
number of new depositors during the year was 660. During;the 
year i62,709 readers,have used 632,627 volumes, including 133,500 
volumes lent. The cost o f the service for the year was Rs. 1,57,243*65. 
This works out at Re. 0-25 per.book used or Re. 0-96 per reader used 
the library.

Thislibraiy continued to compile the Madras State Bibliography 
of Children’s Literature, and also compiled the Madras State Biblio. 
graphy in Tamil—Monthly list from June 1964. It also sujiplier 
Ad hoc Biblliographies as arid when asked for.=It also continued tho 
Home Delivery Service and the lending o f  .boolcs to the District 
Central Libraries, University Libraries and other institutiorifii under 
Inter-Library Loan Scheme.

The basic principles included in UNESCO Manifests for Public 
Libraries have been given a practical shape in the working o f tho 
Library providing books, patnphlets, magazines,’ periodicals,' new  ̂
papers, maps, pictures, etc. and guiding in their use to all members 
of tho community. Its ambition is to provide them with facilities 
for research informations, authentic appreciation/ recreations 
vocational studies and education,



Government Museum.

The Museum at Madras continued to be popular and a number 
o f  eminent, scholars jmd foreign dignatarles including the following 
visited it :— ’ % ' • ■ ' ' '  ■ '

(1) Messrs. S. M. Mshevelidze and E. L. Lazarev, Soviet 
Composers. .

'(2) ]\Ir. Mildos Hubay, The Hungarian Play^vright and 
Theatre Expert. . . . .

(3) Dr, Hans Peter Schmidt, - Reader in Indology in the 
University of Tubinegen, Germany.

;The foilowing special exhibitions were arranged during tlio year 
at the Government Museum, Madras:—

(1) Some foreign shells (Zoology.section). /
(2) The Ethnographic and Prehistoric materials from Belgium 

an d  Congo (Anthropology Section). '
(3) Special Exhibition of Eecent Acquisitions (Archaeology

Section). ,
(4) AMiniature model o f a ship “  S.S. Irwin ”  (Children’s 

Section).

A scheme of popular lectures by Museum staff on Museum 
subjects for the benefit of college students was commenced and 
during the period eleven lectures wore delivered.

The following publications were brought out by tlie Museum 
during the year 19G6 :—

(1) Guide to the Eish Gallery by S. T. Satyamurti.,
(2) A gtude to Children’s Ga.Uery by A. Vimala.
(3) The Glaciations and Prehistoric Ages by M. D.'Raghavan.
(4) Guide to the Principle exhibits in the Government Museum;. 

Pudukottai by M. S. Chandrasekhar.
. (5 ) Dowlaishwaram hoard of Eastern Chalukyan - and Chola 

coins by T. Balakrishnan Nair.
(6) Nagapattinam and other Buddhist Brpnzes by T. N. 

Ramachandran (Reprint). ^
• (7) Indian'Epigraphy and South Indian Scripts by T, N

Baniachandran (Reprint).



The following publications of the Museum were in tho press . 
during the year u , ;

(l) Gtude to the Invertebrate galleries by.S. T. Satyamurti.
.(2) Bulletin on South Lidian Amphibia by S. T. Satyamurti.
(3) Bulletin entitled “  Descriptive Catologue of Butterflies

in the co llection  of the Government Museuin/Madras” , by S. T . 
Satyamurti. ' , - , -

(4) Guide to the National Art Gallery by V, N. Srinivasa 
Desikan.

Archaeology.—^Forty-three Bronze and seven stone figures wore 
added  to the collections by acquisition under the Treasure Trove 
Act. . , - -  . . .

Copies of murals, one in ,each from the .temples at Kanchipuram 
and Tirumalai prepared by .Thiru P. L. Narasimhamurti, one set.of 
23 wood carvings from Thiru .Vedanarayanaperumal Devasthanam, 
Thirunarayanapuram,^  ̂ Tiruchirappalli district, one set of < textile 
specimens, used aa accessories for a temple car from Kodur Eama- 
murthi, wore purchased and added to the galleries.

Three ivory flowers from Dr. Mir Munawaruddin, Godwin 
Hospital, Kayeripauk, North Arcot district, and one set o f 65 
drawings in crayons representing the growth and character of 
creaWe Indian Art, by tho artist Thiru P. S. Subrahnianya Iyer of 
Thanjavur, were received as gifts during the year.
. Facilities for study and research were extended to six research 
scholars.

The Curator continued his research on “  Stone Inscriptions 
and copper plate grants ’ ’ for preparing a cataloguo on Industrial 
Arts Collection in the Museum for preparing a guide and on wood 
carvings for preparing a monograph.
National Art Gallery

Two lotus medallions and six wood carvings were transferred 
to the State Museum, Hyderabad.

The following were purchased for the National Art Galleiy at 
the instance of the Special Committee

(1) Space (oils) by K. Jayapala Panicker.
(2) Black and Red (oils) by V. Vii.ranat'lian.'
(3) Composition (oils) by L. Munuswamy.
(4) Figures in Landscape by C. N. Karunakaran (oils).
(5) Euins de Mamallapuram (oils) by P. H. Surendranath.
(6) 01  The times ! 0  the Mannerst (oils) by A. Narayanahi
(7) Painting I  (oils) S. Pt̂ rcvnieswar̂ n, - '



(8) Ceramic V&se by T. R. P. Mookiah. :
(9) Composition I (Sculpture) P. B. Janakiraman.

'(10) Bowl{Cerami(^ S. Kanniappan,  ̂ ‘ -
The Natiohal Art Gallery building was repaired, painted and 

the exhibits were rearranged in the respective places arid the gallery 
was thro v̂n open on I5th January 1966.

AnlTiropology.—T̂ inQ ne\v items were added to the existing 
collections during the year. ..

Besearch facilities were rendered to 15 Research Scholars. :
Eighty-six photographs and twenty-four 35 m.m. slides were 

added duruig this year.
; The ' Anthropology practical examination for the Diploma 
students was held in the Museum. Three thousand and seventy- 
eight-Index cards were prepared and 29 new books were added to 
the sectional library, 14 sign boards were renewed and a sign 
b oa rd  for the General godown has been prepared, ,

Numismatics.—A  number of gold and silver coins belonging to 
tlie Moghul, Iiido-Duch, l^ench, British, Chola, Pandya and 
Chera days were newly added to'the collections under the Treasure 
Trove Act and by direct purchase. Several copper coins and stamps 
relating to other States were also received as gift, '

Coins of twelve Accession numbers were classified and trans
ferred from the Accession to the respective stock registers.

The work o f cataloguing the 43,392 old postage stamps dis
played in the Philatelic gallery was taken up and is in progress.

T w o  sets of electroplated costs o f ,250 select coins of . South 
Indian dynasties were prepared from the originals in the Museum 
coins cabinet for display in the press.

The bulletin on the Dowlaishwaram hoard of Chola and Eastern; 
Caialulcyan coins by Sri T. Balakrishhna Nayar was printed, and 
released for sale. ..

The Curator continued his study of the late South Indian copper 
coins, r

Zoology.— additions of rare species were made in the 
Zoology section. , • -

A photographic enlargement of the Indian Elephant, the Red- 
(vattled Lapwing (Lpbivanellus indicus) and the Hump-nosed 
Piper (Aneistrodon hypnale) were the additions made to the 
cralleries.



Various renovations ;and . improvements were made: in the 
Mammal, Skeleton and Bird galleries. Some of the msects collected 
by the Curator during his tour to.Coimbatore were relaxed, pinned 
andradded to the reserve coUectiori. The skins of these■ ainimals 
added during the year but not mounted for exhibition, were pre
served as studjK specimens? 'Facilities were, as usual, accorded to 
research scholars to"study the collections in the section.

J5otany.r-Thirty-seven sets o f samples of yarn, dyed with vege
table dyes, were obtained from; the E^alakshetra, Dye, Research 
Laboratory, Thiruvaniniyur, in exchange for 24 herbarium speci
mens. One teratological specimen of brinjal was collected and 
added. Purchases included 44 samples of iriipoitent commercial 
timbers o f India ; models' illustrating the various kinds of inflorei- 
scences  ̂ and the life histories of jS'arasrassMw and lichen ; model 
o i MarcMnlial Mdciir mucfdd; Antm spadix; and enlarged view 
of sections of a* typical leaf; and relief models (in plastic) of roots 
stemsj buds; leaves, flowers, fruits and seeds. . =

, Models of UhtTirix -̂ and & spirogyra cell, and one horbarium 
specinieh’ of Sahadora persica-woie added . to the exhibits in tho 
Systematic Botany Gallery. ? \

Twelve old specimens of sea weeds in tho reserve collections were 
identified. The Curator’s work on,ferns was suitably revised in 
the ligh^of the latest literature obtained on loan from tho Botanical 
Survey of India; and'the techj^cal terins ilsed therein were standar
dised. Identity of 30 plants for the Uberseo Museum of West 
Germany, was established. ! , ‘ ' .

. Printing of tho Guido to,the Principal Exhibits in tho Govern
ment Museum, Puduljottai, was completed and the copies r woro 
released for sale.

Facilities to research workers and ; , others wore afforded'as 
usual. . ,

Four 35 m.m* slides depicting show'eases in the ' Ecbnomio 
Products Galleiy, were prepared. Other photographic additions 
wore ten film strips (silent and still) five of them by gift and fivo 
bypm-pha^. ,, ' '

Geo?o|7y.—Four itmes of, collections wore added to this section, 
^ e  Economic Geology Galleiy. was further improved during tixe 
year. Facilities were continued to bo' afforded- £o research workers 
and others.



Thirty-six quarter size pnotographs pertaining to Econoinio, 
Geology and four to Fossils were added to'the album, 13 enlarged 
photographs pertaining to' glass manufacture were received from̂  
the Scientific Glass Apparatus Factoiy, Industrial Estate, Guindy. •

CAemtcarCoJiseTOakow /Secfton..—Nine bronze images, 29 wood 
carvings, 15 musical instruments, 28 silver coins, 23 brass and 4 
lead objects were chemically treated and preserved.

Sixteen bronze images were electrolyticaliy restored and preserved. 
Two bronze images were initially treated with chemicals and 
fmally in eIectrolji;ic ceUs. ^ ' '
. One sword, one. treasure trove cannon from Villupuram, nine 
spears, nine maces, thirteen elephant goads, thirty-seven battle 
axes and fifty-one miscellaneous objects were, treated aiid parafto 
wax coating applied.; - Three rnanuscripts were restored by ’ the 
cliiffoning -technique method: and , preserved, j T%vo water coloi’y 
paintings which were affected by insoots and fungi wore restored 
and preserved.

‘ ffoTO ^ee^s.—One horn was chemically treated and preserved. 
Three reed pipes and one hat of Assam tribe Avere treated and suitably 
preserved. i

Nev) addition of equipments', irnpdrvements, etc.—‘ X  ’ Ray protec
tion cliair and lead rubber apron wore acquired and installed.

GJiildren's ^iccfio».-r-The'following exhibits were added during 
thoyear:— ' .

(1) A Gravitation Tortion Balance presented by the Consulate 
of the Federal Republic of Germany,

(2) One set o f Atpin Models by the Consulate of the Federal
Republic of Germany. ' . , .

(3) A scale model of S.S.Irvvin, one of the steamships origi
nally prociu:ed by the-Railways Department for running a ferry 
Bervico between Danushkodi and Talaimannar pier, was presented 
to,the Children’s section by the Southern Railways.

Tho working, model of a goods, tiain along with accessories 
which’ was presented by the Federal Republic of Gemmny, was 
installed in the gallery with the help of the Signalling and Tele
communication Department of the Southern Railways. This 
attractive exhibit draws the attention of children‘and adults ^ke.'- 

routine work o f cleaning the exhibits iu the gallery and rehewii%' 
old lables, ete., was continued.



Government Mmeum, This miiseran continued to
attract the ]^pl© in large numbers. One laKh ninety-seven thou
sand and thirty-three visitors have visited-the museum during the; 
year; Most of the distinguished visitors wHo happen to pass through 
Pudukottai never missed to visit the museum. Thiru N.K. Iswaran, 
Regional j^dministrative Medical OflScer. E.S.I. Scheme, JVIadurai, 
the members of the Soviet delegation and His Highness Prince A 
De Lippe and Her Highness Princess Simone Do Lippe are some 
of the important visitors. '

About hiiiety-one schools visited'this museum during the year 
arid facilities of guide assistance were aiforded whenever required*

To the Arts and Industries Section, particularly to the Textile 
Section,‘ the fplIoAving were piurchased and added:—

(1) Wax'designed white cloth.'
(2) Wax designed and dyed rose colour cloth. . ! ■
(3) Tie and dye method Tiruvappur Sarce. '

Madras Record Olllce

The !Madras Record Office contains • valuable records dating; 
back to over two centiu’ies. ,Its maw function is to receive/issue 
and preserve permanent records and documents of the Government 
including the Board of Eovenue and other Hoads of Department.

,i i both : confidential and non-
coiifidential, for the year, 1962 were transferred to this Office for 
safe custody, besides the receipt o f ,the following records

(1) Board of Revenue (L.R.), 1965.
(2) Board o f Revenue (O.T.), 1955.
(3) Board o f ltevenuo (Court of Wards), 1955.
(4) Board of Revenue (Settlement of Estates), 1954.
(5) Irrigation Development Board; 1954 and 1955. •

,, (6) Chief Conservator of Torests, 1955.. :
(7). Strong Alnurah poouments-23,024. ; . : :

V (8) Printed Specifications of tho Patent Office—3,295. ■
Requisilions for and Restoralion of Records.— T̂he total number 

of requisitions received for records arid inforination; was 34,955.; 
Of these, 1,280 involved deWled searches. Nearly 32,000 items of 
records were furnished to the several tDopartments of the Secretariat: 
Madras, Government of Andhra Pradesh, Board o f Revenuo, Chio£ 
Conservator of Forests, etc. The number of records restored during ̂ 

. .the year was more than 72,000.



Cataloguing and lAstifig.—M ihou^  the listing and .cataloguing 
of the Persian Records, "vvas completed during the year, it was not 
possible to complete their scrutiny.: iThe jisting and: cataloguing 
of the Modi Recprds has been ordered to be postponed, for the dura
tion o f the .Natibnkli Emergency; A classified catalogue i for the 
books registered during the years 1921-1925 is now. imder finalisa-

Mending, Fumigation cLnd Preservation of iZecortfoi—The mending 
of the several series of valuable records of permanent valiie was 
continued during the year:. Nearly 143,000 sheets were, mended 
and .about 1,500 volumes, registers, etc., were bound, Old records 
are: systematically funiigated with para-diclilor benzene in the two 
Fumigation Chambers'.  ̂ The Passport records issued ;upto 1943 have, 
been weeded out and those marked for destruction have been 
destroyed. , ,, ,■  ̂ ^

Publication of Secords.-r—'Bablio:' Despatches from' Englaifd," 
1754-55 (Vol. 68) and a Classified Catalogue of Books registered at 
the office of the Registrar of Books for the years from , 1916-20 
were issued. Public Despatches from England, 1755-50 (Vol. 59)' 
a n d ’1756-57 (Vol. 60) are in print." ' ' ? ' - ;

Library.—Ahout 2,500 books and periodicals were received from 
the Secretariat Library and' other sources. Nearly' 2,000 books 
from the Registrar of Books arid about 200 periodicals were also 
received for safe'custody! The ̂ office continued to subscribe for 
“  The Archives of the British Records '  ? Association ”  '  and i  the 
“  Archivum ”  jrablishod'by the' Bitemational Coiuicil of Archivists* 
Paris. •' - - ■ ' s’

Bcsearch Ŝc/joZars.—Twenty-one Research Scholars were permit
ted to consult record in tliis office.* '-‘ Of these, eight were from 
America. The Central Leather ReseiTrch Institute; ]VIadras;^State 
Bank of India, Bombay i Gokhale Institute o f Politics and Economics, 
Poona, American Institute o j liidiah'Studies are some of the Institu
tions to which perimssiori was granted for consulting records in 
connection Svith historical research. -  The seô ^̂  o f ' the'--Tamil 
Development and Research Goimcil -which is engaged in the prepara
tion of the Tamil Bibliography continued tq fimction in this office.,

. T\venty-tlu-ee persons consulted specifications and other publiea-i 
tions of the Intent Office. : Students of < the ^achelcw of Xibraiy ; 
Science, Madras and Mj^ore Universities arid the* Members o f the': 
T e a c h e r s  Training Certificate Course visited the office as part of theiri 
obsenrational study.



OflAPTER X n .
IRRIGATION i AND POWER

Irrigation

The regulation cl water-supply m the various irrigation systenM 
diirmg thb year is indicated below;— ,

Gauvery Delta System.—Tho SoutIi-;\V[est Monsoon was not only 
late, "but also a failure in the catchment area of the CJauvery. In 
view o f thfe and the poor storage obtained in the Mettur Beservoir 
ftom the begirinirig of tho season, the reservoir was opened for irrigsr 
tioh after a dela^ of 40 days. The- total rainfall during the South 
West Mohsoon was 38 per cent below normal; ' The irrigiition in the 
Cauvery Delta was however carried-on without much difficulty- in 
view of the fairly good rainfaU in the irrigated area .*' The reservoir 
also received good inflows from jthe last week of September, because 
of thejh^yy irainfall in the: catchment area below, Krishnaraja 
sagar and.; au^lused.
nii Periydr. System.—Because? of the >late onset’o f the South-West 

Monsoon, supplies to the first crop of double crop area were allowed 
on 10th June 1966 as against the normal date of 1st Juno. Supplies 
to the single crop area were allowed from the normal date.
-j - t  ■■ ' '  J - i . . .  - -
.r îiVmgai Re8ervQir~T{rumangalam Main Canal.—K& tho storago 
in the. reservoir was inadequate, supplies in the Tirumangalam Main 
Canal werê n̂ot allowed on the normal date of 1st June and wore 
allowed from^lst August only. j  . . .
j.o In tlw.Boriyar new extension area supplies, were allowed from 
8th October 1966 instead of from 15th September 1966. '

Kodayar System.— T̂he Kodayar system was opened for Iirigai 
tion on the normal date. In this system also, the; South-West 
Monsoon was a failure and the Supplies for the first, crop -had 
to be allowed judiciously. Supplies for the second crop were allowed 
for raising a short-term crop only. The Pechipara and the, Penm: 
ohani Rese^pirs did not siurplus durmg tho year.

■ Bhavanisagar.—in' rioyr o f the poor storago obtained' in tho 
Bhavanisagar, supplies were allowed only for a portion of tho I  tiini 
ayaout, for raismg a .dry ̂ crop. Supplies were however .allowed 
for tho full extent under, the second turn ayacut without any. crop 
restriction.
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Armravathi iJeservoir.—The Amaravathi Main Canal sctieduied 
to be opened for irrigation on 1st August 1966 could not be opened 
till 25th October 1966, ais the reseihroir received good inflows only by 
that time. sAppHes' weire aUowed for’ raisings a short-terrn paddy 
crop. Extension of supply was allowed up to 11th April 1967.

Meitur (7aTiafe.—In view .of the poor storage obteined in Mettur 
Eeservoir iii the beginning of the season, ttie East arid West Bank . 
Canals were not opened on the norinal date! They were opened on 
15th November 1966 for raising a short-terni paddy crop.

• • ^eio Kallalai- High ■Level; and PuUamhadi Canals,—Dna to the
poor storage position in the Mettur Reservoir. theso canals could 
not.be opened on the nprraal date of 1st, August 1Q66 ; , When. the 
storage position improyed,, supplies were allowed for the direct 
ayacut from 25th October 1966 for raising a short-term pMdy crop 
aud extended up to 15th Iferch 1967. ,

'iLnsZinajriVr jRê ert;oir.-—The Krishnagiri Reservoir was opened 
for irrigation earlier 'by' twelve days, i.e;,- oh 19fch July 1966 due to 
favourable storage position in the reservoir. The reservoir received 
good inflows and surplused from the last week of Septembei: to'the 
middle of Depember. ~  ̂ r

; i?^en)oir.-^This.reservoir also’received good, inflows 
and surplused.'' The main canal was’ opened for irrigation oh 1st 
December 1966. In view of the favourable .stt)ra,ge'position  ̂ sup
plies' for an additional extent of 2 ,1 0 0  acres of second crop,over and 
above the normal extent o f 5,000 acres, under the TinikoUur Anicut 
System were allowed. • • ' -* ■'
• Fi'ditr iJeser«oir.‘—The main canal was opened for irrigation on
15th October 1966 after a delay of nearly 15 days. Duo to heavy 
floods, the reservoir, breached on 4th November I960.' '

(Pamharaparani storage in the Pajpana^m Heser-
voir was poor from the beginnmg of the season, due to the failiire of 
the South-West Monsoon. With the restricted supply ‘ released 
fioin the reservoir,- regulation was done' judiciously to cater to the 
needs of the kar crop' to the maximum extent * possible; H6 wev&; 
much:difficulty .was not felt in-allowing supplieito the Pishanain 
crop. - The. re^rvoir did'not surplus durag the y e a r . - '
• - Ifaju'mwtMr iZe«emiV.—In view of the:faflure of the South-West 
•and Nortb-East Monsoons in the catchraeht area'the'storage in the 
reservoir could not be built above 85-3 feet. The siU level o f tHe main



l^nal sluice is at 80 feet. Hence, the available storage above 80 
feet was allowed to fill up the tanka in easy location to benefit' the ■ 
standing crops. This is r only, system where supply could not 
be allowed duimg the year. . ,

The Neyyar Irrigatim Projed.-^Tha ICanyakumari' Branch 
canal of the IVIadras State was opened on 1st Juno 1960 and closed 
for irrigation on 28th February 1967:

OomuJchi iJese/roir.—rSupplies were allowed in the main canal 
from lOth September 1966 for an extent o f  1,250 acres. Subse- 

I quently after the erection of spillway gates, an. additional extent of 
750 acres were Supplied from 2 0th November 1966. The canal 
was closed on 22nd April 1967.

Manjalar Reservoir.—TihQ m&ia canal'.was opened for the first 
time this year on 25th December 1966. The extent thrown opeii was 
750 acres. Supplies were extended up to 8th May 1967. -

The Progress in the execution of irrigation projects is givon 
b e l o w ‘  ̂ '‘ -v' ■ .

ManimuMhanadM Project.—The scheme was clcared by tho 
Planning Commisdoh in IVIarch 1966 and tho Government accorded 
sanction to the scheme on 31st May 1966; ' The cost of tho scheme 
is E-s. 1 crore. ' • • • ' ■ '

The work on the scheme was started in Juno 1966. Preliminary 
works connected with the scheme such as construction of Cainp 
building, formation of roads and ’extension' of electric supply were 
takeii up'and completed. The “  Colony ”  and the “  Project House ’’ 
wei« opened in October 1966. The other it e ^  of works wore in 
good progress. ■ . ‘ ■ -

j; Ghittar-Pattanamkal Scheme.-̂ ^̂ h-Q scheme was sanctioned by 
the Government in August 1964 at a cost o f  Es."6-80 crores. Tho 
revised cost o f the scheme as technically .sanctioned, by .the. Chief 
Engineer (Lri^ation) .was Rs. 7-33 crores.. The present stage, of, 
execution of the scheme is noted b e l o w /  . /

Flood Worha DivisioTV—Chillar Dam quantity o f 2,700 '. 
units of earth work was completed. , - . • -

. , Chittar Dam I I .—'About 2,875 units of earth work was completed 
and further, work was in progress. • .

i .inierconneciiwsr OftbnneZ.i—About'1,715 units o f earth work 'w as ■ 
completed. -
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1̂,; Feeder . Canal,—About, 2,060 unitsi and 4,220 longfcli; of
panal was lined. c  - i- ,i . nji ' -i

iJdisinjf • ond strengthening of FecMpparai Dam.—About 645 
units of masonry anl̂  all shutters at the'river sluice were completed. 
Excavation of; chaxmel in, front and rear of surplus weir I was in . 
p r o g r e s s * .. - ’ ■ > ** •'

About 3,670 units of earth work and the masonry works for 
closing the surplus weir of Pechiparai dam were completed to the 
elevation o f 304.

Raising FM.L. of Perunchanl Dam.— T̂he excavation of surplus 
cou rse  and leading channel was completed., . . .

Pattanamkal.—In the reach 1 to 12/0 earth work was completed 
except for a length' of 2  furlongs. ; Excavation in all reaches up to 
20/3--44d was in'pirogress. Concrete Uning for a length of 16 
and 7 numbers of direct Sluices were completed. In the reach up to 
23/p-49;,numberS( o f cross; masonry works werer completed. .slThe 
alignment for Thoduvetty branch, Karingal branch, Deyicode 
branch and the Blalkulam branch were finalised. - twenty three 
bridges and 0 numbers of foot-bridges were also completed.
,,,, Excavation of,mam, ca,nalirom 0/0 to,13/4;wore
completed. All the works in main canal were completed. and;,the 
excavation of distributaries were taken up.

' Central Designs Oj/tce.—Designs and drawings for the major, 
schemes such as, Chittar*Pattanamkal, Gomukhinathi,iManimuk-, 
thanadhi, otc., Avero prepared. Comments -and suggestions/ were 
also offered on the various papers;of technical interest received,from., 
the National Institutions like Central Water andPower Commission, 
Central Board of Irrigation and Power, National Building Organisa*' 
tion,' Indian Standards Institutipns and Council for Scientific and 
Industrial Research, etc.' - - • ‘ v.

Irrigation Research IJivisiore, PqoncZt.—The Irrigation Research ̂ 
Station, Pondi, continued its research work with-vigour;during the,., 
year under report and achieved, considerable r progress in <all 
problenis of different subjects such as, Fundamental- and Basic" 
Research maintenance and Project studies. The water-supply 
d u r in g 'this year was good. Twenty two Irrigation Research station 
reports and 1 miscellaneous report were' prepared. A number of ' 
papers wero prepared ; and t, presented r at \ ,varioussymposia i ; and 
conferences.



Concrete and Soil MecTianics Lah(yr(Uory,i'iMadras.—Ji}iiidgl%Tas)T 
year 1966 a large number of soil samples and other bukongs materials 
îke cement, surkiii, lime' steel, tiles, etĉ , were received in thfa 

Laboratp^ for testing • and-determining- . their suitability for̂  ̂ 
construction purposes. Relevant tests , were conductcd,. and- 
results reported. Tests on soils were also carried out for determin
ing; j-theff.,, corrosivityr;,, on-vr\rater;Bupply; pipes. I^nu&cture 
and; supply of equipments jwore taken up for Public WprkS;DepartT> 
ment and; other. Pepartmenti o f Madras State, private bodies and / 
other-ilndiariiStates. , Indian;Standard Sand (Ehhore sand)-I'wa3r 
processed Sand' supplied 'aU over the; couritiy. ;:Basic jand :funda-: 
mental research'-"was continued in wiouB' ijrobloms'allotted’by the* 
Central Boardi^of Irrigation arid Power and Council of Scientific and 
Industrail Research as grants-in-aid schemesi  ̂ . t.

Gauging Division.—^Preparation of water year boo^  of ,tho 
various river basins was m progress, during this year. Water year., 
books on Thambraparaiu;at Srivaikuntam and.VeUar at Pelandmais 
were completed.-■ 48 numbers of current moters ,were-rorated.^a^ 
sent [back to; different stations.. . .The silt Bup êy work pfvyeeranam^ 
tank- iiL’South'!Arcqt district : jwas taken, up anduthe 'field! workfl: 
completed.' ; The detailed report in ’respect o f Poondi was prepared;  ̂
Twd 'issues of the New Irrigation Era ’ ’/  viz., Issue No. 1 and -2,f 
Volume X  have been printed, published and distributed to’ the= 
officers of the Department and Central Libraries. The final results 
of'current meter gaugirigs conducted at varioua gaugiiig '̂  
were scrutinised,' Physical verification of tho Ir r ig a t io n  Resei^O' 
Stbck'held by tho vanous Public Works Divisiona was also''made; 
The work'of.!preparing river diagrams for various, anicuts and' 
reservoirs was continued during the year and computation books for
17 river diagrams were prepared and got approved.

Special Mintir Irrigation Programme: IForiw,—During I the year 
I960, 377 continued works ̂ and 166 now works were in progrras at an; 
estimatedicost o f  Rs. 391*80 lakhs.' ' ' ‘

B^ilting-mm-Btdamaiion IForAa.—Under tho Desilting'cwm.' 
R«ckmatioh Scheme, 47 continued.works.and 45 new_works costingi 
about Bs. , 45,. lakhs were in progress during the year.. ,1066 iitt 
Chingleput,- North Arcot, - South; Arclot, ■ : Tiruchirappalliijand , 
Eatn^nathapuram districts,



Parambikulam-Aliyar Project.

\ The.Parapibikulain-Aliyar Project is a m^ti-vaUey and multi
purpose Projectj'which contemplates the utilisation o f water and 
power resources of the inter-State rivers in the Western Ghats 
for the benefit of Madras and Kerala'States.

' The Project is designedi.for the provision of irrigation facilitiea 
for about 240,000 acres in the dry and'arid regions of the .Coim
batore district, in addition to stabilising and augmenting the 
requirements of irrigation in ■ the Chittoor area of Keralay State 
and also producing hydro-power to an extent; of 1,85,000 KW. 
Over 80 per cent of the lands W3II be localised for raising dry crops, 
wet cultivation being permitted only, in Ipw; lying areas likely 
to bo water-logged or affected by seepage. , .

The Project ihtegratds seven'west-'flowrog rivere, by construct
ing resenroirs arid diversion works across them and ihter-connectirig 
them by means' o f tunnels.' These tunnels' divert the waters im
pounded* in the reservoirs to the east for the irrigation of lands 
iii ' Coimbatore district and in Chittoor area of Kerala State. 'These 
rivers- lie; at various elevations, rangingjfrom +  3,760 t o +1,050, 
which fact enables utilising the drops between the rivers to develop 
hydro-power. The estimated cost of Parambikulam-Aliyar Project 
is Rs. 58;85 crores. , , , . , ,

,The Project works were taken up for execution at the end of 
the Second. Kye-Year Plan. They were continued during the 
Third Five Year Plan and carried over to the Fourth Plan period̂  
alsV for completion in all respects. The construction programme 
of the; project had,- however, been so phased to. facilitate progres
sive utilisatibti o f the potential created.

According to the programme thus drawn up, it was proposed 
to. create an irrigation potential o f one lakh acres by the end of 
March I960. This target of physical completion : of the works, 
had been kept up. The dams intended to create tliis potential 
of one lakh acres and the corresponding distiibution system (can^) 
had been completed as^er the schedule. Bift due to the' failure 
d£ the South-west Monsoon the storage m the reservoirs was’ low 
arid the full extent o f the contemplated ayacut could not be 
irrigated,



^The progre' ŝ ifiade on the executipn o f the important compo
nents of this project is briefly given b e l o w •
■ ‘ Dams ' and otJier. diversion works.—̂ Sholayar Dawi.—This 
dam which will rise 105 m, above the foundation level and' which 

, is' one of the highest’ darns in • India was in; good progress. ' Some 
complex problems in the treatment o f foundations Were tackled 
and the masonry dam work was iii full swng. About 48 per cent 

’ o f  the work was completed in the year. The dam is programmed 
to be completed by 1908. ' .
' " Sholayar’ . Tunnel.—^Work on this interconnecting ' tunnel,
2,804 m. long between the Sholayar and the Parambiliulam valleys,' 
was completed. ' r:

Dam.—The Parambikulam Dam, which has 
the largest storage in this Project, was completed during 1966 
and it was formerly commissipned on'12th Januaiy 1967.

ii.i [ Parambikulam Tunnel.—This ia an unlined tunnel intended to 
divert, the water from ithe 'Parambikulam* river to Tunacadavu 
Reservoir. The tunnel is 5-10 m. diamotro, horee-shoe, 2'475 m; 
long with carrying capacity o f  1,400 cusecs. :

Tunakadavu Bam and the Sarkarpathi/ TunTiel.—These 
Works which finally divert the west flowing waters eastward wero 
completed in 1906 and were formally commissioned on 12th Jan-‘ 
uaiy l967 .'' ' ; V. ‘ -

Peruvaripallam i?am.—The Peruvaripallam dam work was 
taken up and about 45 per cent of work in this earthdam had beon 
completed. , _ - , , •

r:' The‘..Corlour Canal, ■ the Navamalai; Tunnel and the Tiru- 
murtJw Z>am.-^A11 these works had been completed. . ;
*̂' ‘ -The Aliyar" Reservoir which'was commissioned in 1902 was 
functioning well. - | '

/The question o f taking up Thekkadi dam and the Nirar head ,̂ 
worS was under negotiation with the Kerala Government. • -

Paramhikulam-Aliyar Project Canals'.— T̂here are six irrigation 
canal systems-in <the Parambi!culam-Aliyar Project. They are 
the Aliyar Feeder Canal, the / Sethumadai Canal talcing • off 
from the tail; race of Sarkairpatliy Power House, the Pollachi Canal, 
the iVettaikaranjpudur Canal taking'off from'the Aliyar Eesei^dirl- 
the Udumalpet Ganal and tlie Parambikulam Main Canal taking 
off from the Tirupiurthi Reservoir, <-



iThe;^rogres8 'oa tHe cana!? works was maintained*according 
to programme. Works on the Sethumadal Canal, 'Aliyar Feeder 
Ganal. the PoUaohi Canal, the yettaikaranpudi^ Canal andJUdumal- 
pet,jCanal hadjbee^/completed.  ̂The Paramb&ulam ,3Iain̂  ̂
was \^so practically completed:rand, -on its-,,branch, ca^Ia
and .distributaries waa in good progress. > r i k'-i-num'
,.; An expenditure o f R s .:3,047*87 lakhs had been,-incurred^ to 
end, pf Third Plan Period. (1965-66). iHie expenditure; to/end of 
December 1966 during 1966-67 was Rs.;192-44 (lakhs :and>̂ t̂̂  
np-to date expenditure on this project, was Rs. 3,240*31 lakhs. 
Tlie Vbudget> estimate lakhs, the revised

' estim^e for 196^67 being Rs. 311*0  ̂lakhs. •.
The Aliyar Reservok was opened for irrigation from the 

ŷ ear *1962. During'1966; the Vettaika.raiipudar- ^  the
Pollachi Catial of the Aliyaf Reservoir were 'opened for irrigating 
an extent o f '5,890 acres and 21’,503'acrosj’Tespectively.' ' *  • ' 
o; In '1966 the South-west,;Modnsoon failed and due" to the poor 

storage position in the reservoirs,-irrigation; supplies to the Project 
ayacut under the Aliyar Reservoir could riot be commenced in> the 
first season commencing; from the middle of. April folloi^ng ithe 
normal practice. : ' v ,  ̂ i

’ ^ ir ty  Demonstration f̂ ^̂  areas
under the dkect supervision and control o f a Special Deputy Director 
o f Agriculture. These farms are intended to educate the < ryots 
about the crop patter, system of i^igation of d ^  crops, applica
tion of fi^ilisers, etcl’''v i^ ' ; ' "  • ' 7 ' : ,  ̂ ^
' ' A Co-ordination Board was also cbnstitiited for this' project 

to study, review the progress made and to suggest ways arid ineanB 
to remove bottlenecks aridispeedi up the p ro ^ ss 'o f worksJ Tlie 
Board met twice odu 28th<May arid Sth December 1966. "

, A Project UtU^tipn_Team, was; fmictioning to attend to ithe 
quick development of ayacut xmder the scheme consisting,of,(1) 
a Special Officer of the rank of a Collector .who k  the,Head of the 
T^m, (2)‘ an 'Engineering 'Tecbrii^l Member o f the r a ii  o£ an 
Executive''E%ineer, (3)* a SpeciafDeputy Director of Agriculture 
and (4) a Special Deputy Collector (Localisation), r ' u'i*, • •

. In order to achieve the, maximum, utilisation of the potentiali 
owated; under, Parambikulam-AUyar; Project, a F scheme ibr. the 
reclamation of the ayacut lands had:been.Tibrmolat^ by .the 
Agriculture Refinance Corporation.; -"According to this Scheme, it 
advances, loans to the ryots, through the;Land Mortgage, Banks at 
the rate of Rs. 600 per acre on an average.'



Electricity—Madrasi State ̂ Electricity Board.
. ' ■ ( ' t  , V i ' ! - ! ' . !  ■/ r . ' .

Cnie,^araSr^ icontinued to .te in, cLajge
of generation and ji^ b u t io a r  offielectrici^ State. ; Five
Mtinicipal^Licerisees and eight private licensees obtained power in 
bu^ jfrom the State Electeicity Board for,distribution within, their 
respective jurisdiction.

'■-'With th'e‘ 'install£l,ti6h; of two 'n w  pbwer*^statioiis'aiid co 
sibniiig of two; umts during-the yeari^the iMtall^ capac^
Madras Grid (excljiidihg the'pbwe?^'r6du^ increased'
from 890 ini waWs to 1,070 mi'watts restoring M'ihcrease’of 
]^r ceht  ̂over last year.̂  : The* power generated Un all the ■> Power 
S&tionsjihcludinig power N e^eli and Mysore was-
4,bl2 m i l l i o n a g a i n s t  3,978 noillibn units in 1965.

: ■} Power^to ithe extent of* 98 million imitsito Kerala State Electri-' 
city Board, 40 miUion units to Andhra Pradesh State Electricity 
Board and 53 million units to Pondicherry'Electricity Department 
were supplied during the year fî oin the Madras Grid/i'C; -iO

Power (7onsMTOi)h‘c»i.^DnringA 1966; the ^power -coiM ^ in 
Madras State was 3,306 million K.W. hours. The consumption of 
power :consumed by, H .T.loa^^ fprm ̂ 65 per, cent o f the total and 
the /EiT. :loaids/35cper .cent of the .tqte sales in, the State,
The;industrial;ldadi consumed the nmximura power 48’3 per cent 
of the^tbtal and next comes agricidture 21*8 per cent.of the, total..̂  
The balance o f the p ower is mainly supplied to the b i ^  supply receiv- ̂  
M b y  the :licensees;and;pther:Stat^.(16;2perr cent jof, the .total),, 
domestic supply (4-5 per cent of;the total) and; conmercia supply- 
(6*7 per cent of the total). The total power sales during 1966 was 
3,306-million K.W. hours asiagainst. 3,276jraiDion in

.1965.^'i

About 109,767 new consumers were given supply during the 
couifee o f ‘ the year bringing ;the) total number  ̂off consumerg at the 
eni o f theyear tol4-41 lakhs with total conneqted load o f  27,01,786 ,
K'.Ws.' ; • ' ' -

^ v o  thouB^d seven jhimdrecl hamlets
were electrified and 29,254 agriculWal pimpsets were comected up 
during the year. At the end of the year 23,992 to v ^ , villages and' 
hamlets . wore electr^ed .and . 277,164 jpump sots ŷpre

, deriving the benefits of leieolmcify.



Two thousand, four hundred and forfcy-two'kms; of. E:H.T.'aif(J
H.T. lines and 6,796 kms. of L.T. lines were energised* diu’ing the 
year roakirig the total to 41,537 Inn ;̂ and 77,912 ^  
by the end of December 1966 iii the Board’s area. •

■
One thousand two-hundred and ninety-eight distribution trans

formers with aggregate capacity o f 101,657 KVA were energised 
during the y^r, ,, There.were 18,234 distribution transformers with 
aggregate ;capacity of 13,63,642, KVA in Board’s area at the end ojf, 
December 1966. The Madras Power grid covers all the-Districts oit? 
the State and comprises twelve Hydro Power Stations, W o Therioaai . 
Power Sta,tions with installed.capacity of 1,070 M.W, besides the. 
Neyveli Thennal Station with an installed capacity of 300, M.W, • 
119,449 kms. o f E.H.T. and H.T. topansmissiqn and distribution lines' 
o f  varying voltages upto 230 KV. 205 extra High Tension and ffigh 
Tension sub-stations and" 18,234 distribution transformer stations..

The financial particulars were as follows:-—;
Gross Revenue—Bs." 3,878'21 lakhs. ,- ; .
Revenue Expenses— R̂s. 2,697*15 lalis.
Capital Expenditure—Rs. 2,927*91 lakhs;'

^ e  present Madras Grid is operated as a'single Unit with twelve; 
hydro and two thermal stations imder the‘direct cohtrorof the Boardl"

by a'net work of 110_Kl\̂  ̂arid 230 K;V. lines;" The 230 l^W  lirie 
of the Madras Grid will facilitate the effective utili^tion ofipower.’ 
within' the State and also the efficient interchange of power between: 
Madras and the_ Neighbouring States.

The Madras-Mysore 'inter-State: 230 'K.V. line iwasl ialreadyV 
coinmissioned and the surplus power of Mysore to the extent;of 
573 million units was imported through this line in 1966.

I.' -n , -  ■
■Erection of 230 K;V;lines intierconhecting Madras with Andhra; 

at Katpadi 'sub-station and’ Madras "withi Kerala a t ; Pasum^ai- 
sub-station were in progress. It is also contemplated to connect the' 
future Kothagudam Thermal Station with Madras -with a 400 E.V. 
traMniission line aiid the Kalpakkam Atoniic Station with Maicfras 
■mth a 230 K;V. line;

' The average 'daily grid, power' generation during the year was;
110 lakhs compared to 109 lakhs ^ r  day duririg'the last year; >



OcOû i Qf'tKellotal ener^ of 4,012 million units, '4S per cent is from 
lydro-'aiid’ n^per ceiit’ is from"THermal'Stations iDelonging to' the 
Joard and the 'balance 30 per cent and 14 per cent.relates to power > 
lurchased from Neyveli and. Mysore State respectively..
' A':Iarge proportion of; power producM by the Madras Stated 

Sleotricity Board is hydro which depends upon the vagaries of the 
aoMoon.; ■ ;Out. of ■ ISTOtM.W. o f  installed capacity ,of-the grid 
ihciui^ng'Neyyeli) at thei end of,the,yeaij,969 cent;
3 from hydro and the balance 401 M.Wr.,or 29 per cent is from 
Chermal, .This necessitated the imposition of power cuts whenever 
he storage position .hydel reservoirs becomes i^atisfaotory 
(^hg.to .the late sotting of the monsoon, etĉ
, . . It̂  was therefore keenly felt that moro t̂hermal; stations should 
)e jinstalled; to . meet ihe power shortage and xeduoe theymbalance; 
jetweenvhydro . and thermal power^ In order .to set, right the 
mbalance between hydro and thermal content of the grid and to  ̂
LSSTMe satisfactory supplies at all times for. the southern districts, 
he Goveirrimerit dflhdia is being pressed , for the_ in s ta l l  of 
no're. thermal' stations in. the State.
 ̂,; ̂  r a ^  first rin.India in Hydro-Electricity Devdop-'

nent jand the iise of ele  ̂ for irrigation piuposes by w ^
)f niiinber of„consiuners, power consumption and connected  ̂ load, 
or agriculttirai purposesV It is the third in generation and utilisa- 
iion of j)o\7er;with M^hara  ̂ aiid^West Bengal leading' while^the 
3ulk of tile j^ower'in Mahara arid West'Bengal is constmed' 
n big industries and urban loads, Madras has built-up ari eiectri^ 
jity grid extending into almost/all the districts'arid niral areas, 
[n fact Madras leads the rest of India in rural electrification, ^

Fourth Five-Year P/a».—The demandifor power for agricultural 
md industrial purposes are on the increase. To meet this ever
increasing^demand, seven continmng schemesgvere tmder'e 
|TOng m  I ’ourth Plan thait commenced from 1st April i960. ••

Blectdcal Inspectorate.'.

Fundi(ms.— ^hB Electrial Ii&pectorate ia in-clmrge of admiiiistraC 
tion of various Statutes concerning electocity such ’ as In^an 
Electricity Act and Rules .thereunder, the Madras Electricity 
Supply undertakings (Acquisition) Act, 1954, the Madras Electri- 
3ity Duty Act, 1939 and the^Madras Electricity (Taxation on 
CJonsimiption) Act, 1962.



Three sub-divisions were formed with effect from ■, 1st April 1966 
at Villiipiiram;Salem and'Tirunelveli tolBnable carryiiig out inspeori
tions expeditiouBly.

There were 13 distributing licensees' in the State; eight’of t̂ 
being private licehiBeos’and the remaining five are municipalI'licen-
sees.
' ■ Mditional c9mpehsation' under the' M atos Electricity 'Supply 

Undertaking (Acquisitioi^'^Act, ' 1 9 5 4 ^ ^ 8 in 'r e ^ ^ f '^ f  
six private' clectrical undertakings.

" f I O i >
State Govemvient Loans.—^Further loans to the time of 30,92,800 

were granted to private electrical ulideftakings tmder ‘ Crash 
Programme ’ of agricultural electrification for increasing food pro
duction in ' Thanjavur 'district: ' Nine ’ hundred ap.d sixty-tbree 
numbers' of filter points arid open wells ŵ ere ‘ conriected' b y ' the 
licensed iuider' -̂  Crash ' Pto^injno ’ ''for  ̂ iifioreasing- f(^a 
productionj'^
;  ■ Loan frbm 'tJie Central Bank of IMi'd, C a lc u t^ ^ ^
Erode' Electricity Distribution Company, Limited. and! Tirun^ 
Tuticorin Electricity Supply Company; Limit^, were' 
to: obtain cash credit' facilities’ from ̂ tliei^ Bank of'India, 
Calcutta, to the extent of Rs.'20 lakhs arid'l5 latJis respectiv^y for 
a futther period'of two years up'to 24tK September 1968.

Under the Electricity ^ a ^ tion  on Consuiiiption) Act,-iW 
and rules thkeunder, the total inspections-conducted d ^ n g  the. 
year were as follows

(1) Board Offices - : , . .  vf57:
(2) Licensees,,, . .  . 11;

Total .. 68

Administfatimof MadrasMecindty }>uty ilciv^939l—Thd bobks^ 
of accouiits of all the 13 licensees "were inspected under the provislonil* 
of the Madras Electricity Duty Act, 1939.

Madras Cinmas {Regulation) Rules, 1957.-^The total number o f : 
oinemas both permanent and toiiring as on 31st December 1966 are 
shown below

Pennanent - . .  .. 674 '
Touring . .  ■ . .  570 /

Total b
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•Besides operation’ of^’regular services, specials were fiin to 
provide easy quicKer ineahs ’ of transport during fairs and festival S 
mthoiit iaffecting the hormairBcheduIes; The speciar services were 
operated on Sundays for-sight seeing in and around the City. The 
seasonal service to Vedarithangal arid also touching Mahabalipuram' 
were contiiiued I • - - > - '

^Biises j^ re f also ĉharteredJ-to, ■ the ‘ public and to educational 
institutions; rrDufing , the . year buses ‘ . were' also, ’.hired! but - to 
Ijhe .ColIebtor -of . Madras for carrying t̂he ' Burma ' RepaT 
triates;as was done;£n:;1965;p,These* services were operated'bet^veen 
Harbour - and Camp' sheds where" the repatriates were provided 
housing. , . . ; . . . ,

.The , luter'-Stat'e seryices-between: Madras and-Tirupathi were 
OTJerated as was-done,in the-previous year.;

The ntimljef ofI 'acoidenHis during the year was as follows.— 
Insignificant ' . .  - .. 3,042
Minor- • ;,'.i ,.r r • . ' . .  676
Major : . .-i . .  , 47 -
Fatal _ - • - - .....  . - 29

3,793

-The numb'qr"of engines overhauled during -̂ the year was 416 
andl the numbier of bodies -ijuilt- was 337. Six̂  buses were- built 
fofi Madhya iPradesh also.

‘ The total number of breakdoAras.duringjihe 
against'6,415 ih'1965r

Civil Works.—Due to the_expansion ofthe Department t;ivo .bus 
stands ait Tindivanam and Salem and two depots at Nagapattinam 
and Eamanathapuram were conUructed at a cost o f Es,. 8,94,.i36,*
„ The, seats reservation system in-long distance Express. Services 
were; continued to rbe.made 10 days in advance. , In the-City. 
a^d.Musfussil Services the issue of,8eason tickets were continued.- 
Concessional season tickets to bona'fide students were issued at a 
nominal cost. of'R s;-10-fdr- oiie^up' aM  one doHvn joxuiiey ill‘any 
City routes.

Passengers waiting shelters .at important places were. erected' 
from, out of the Passengers i^ en ity  Pimd through-the Corporation 
of Madras. 'Donations from t^fpubUc" for the 
were also received ian3 SitiliseSr'



The term of the City Committee wIiiph;HyaS
reconstituted during ^December l9j55 with representet^^  ̂
among the, public, students and Legislators ,was extended. from- 
14th December, 1965 to 1st June 1967. The., Comrnittee , met. 
periodicallyjf anid 'discussed imprqyemcnts Avithi regard t̂o the. 
services operated in the interest o f the travelling public. . >

: 1 Long.; distahce; routes; bus: guide was printed during the year 
and /soldi tofithe public at a low cost.' ' Valuable^properties left' 
behind in buses by the passengers were restored to them. Conductors 
were given:.cash rewards for the properties handed over to this 
Department both by public and Department, - < “

City bus route m ap were brought out by the Department 
under the Publicity and Propaganda’’ Schemle. )' Press releases 
were given then and there to enable the public to M ow ‘ the'̂  
introduction of new routes, revision ofitimiiigs, special information, 
etc. -  ̂ ‘ ;

Training Scheme.—Classes for Heavy Vehicle Training to dri
vers and refresher coiirse for conductors were continued. The Ŵ orks 
Committee consisting o f employees and oflBcials met perdiociically 
in order to maintain good relationship between the managment 
and the employees. '

, A  sum o f  Rs.: j 2,005 , p a id to  88 employees .or ; their 
dependants being the ^nction for, the compassionate reliefj fund 
towards fimeral expenses* of the members o f  the, family pt ofi the 
employees respecti^vely. During the period; a , sum. of 
Rs. 3,649*87 was collected as fine from the employees and depô ^̂  
in the Reserve Bank of India.

Medical concessions, etc.—Six thousand two. hundred; and 
. ninety-nine mescal concession certificates were issued tor the 
employees for treatment in the Government Hospitals for themsel
ves or for themembersof their families, A sum o f  Rsi 22,270 wag 
reimbursed to the- Qazetted and Non-Gazetted employees’ o f  this 
Department being the cost o f special medicines p wohased by thera ."

Seyenty;four thoiwand two hundred and thirty-five cases were 
treated as outpatients in the dispensary attached to thisDepartment 
and 792 cases were referred to various Hospitals. Annual indent 
of drugs, etc., for the ^ e  of;the dispepsa^^  ̂
medical stores Depot and special drug's, which Vere Vntitied for 
re-imbiiraement were also pfesonbed to the patients. '



Katoyakumari Brancn
The fleet strength at the Calendar year was 167 as against ISD 

during the pre^bus year and the schedule rose from 123 to 131. 
Nine hew routes were introduced during the year and two routes 
were augmented with additional buses.

Buses were hired out to private parties without affecting the 
normal schedujes^^he mileage and collection being 64,733 and 
Bs. 9I,650T're^ectively. The total number o f passengers earned 
during the year was 3,37,69,939 as against 2,74,76,708 in the previous 
year.

Out of 488 accidents 3 were fatal and 10 were major, the rest 
being minor and insignificant. The total number of breakdowns 
during the year was 975 at the ratio_ ôf O’ l l  per 10,000 miles.
/  The work of extension of light roof section at .Eanithottam 

Workshop at an estimated cost o f Rs. 2,65,000 and the constraction 
o f a depot at Kuzhuthurai at a cost o f Rs. 7,37,000 were 
undertaken.  ̂ : . .. ■ "

FaciUties to employees such as Recreation Club, Sports, Dis- 
pensaiy, Credit Society, Bonus, Piiies, Funds, etc., were also 
continued. ' : , .

The term' '̂of the Transport Advisory Committee, Kanyakumari 
Branch, which was reconstituted in November 1965, was extended 
from'31st October 1966 to 31st March 1967.. The Ck)mmittee met 
periodically and tooussed matters relating to routes, amenities to 
passengers,[etc.

Motor Vehicles Administration
The administration o f the'Traiosport' Department contiimed to 

be under the charge of Transport ConimiBsioner who is a Member 
of the Board of Revenue. •

- . Grant 'of P'ermits-r^Stage (7ama^6S.—There was no change in 
the policy o f  granting State Carriage" Permits. The Inspecting 
Officers of the T ra ^ ort Department including the Motor Vehicles 
Ihfipectors have been authorified to i^iie'tempbrary permits bn >tho 
spot to clear pilgrim traffic gathered dmmg fairs, fetiyab, etc.

Thereweretwo vehicles coming under the Jeep Stage Carriages. 
Ovving to the non;availabiHty :of jeep type o f vehicles. The number 
of these vehicles was not inclosed. However the tax coiicessidn 
at*2/3rd the normal rates was continued.



Statewide permits for Public Carriers were continued,to to  
granted liberally. The Regional Transport Authorities have been 
authorised' to grant Statewide permits for private carriers also 
instead of the districtwide permits granted by them till now.

With a view to liberalising the i®ue of pubUc carrier permit and 
meeting the growing need for goods—vehicles, the Regional Trans
port Officers and the Secretary, Regional Transport Authority, 
Madras City, ‘have been instructed to issue teinpora^, pubUc 
carrier permits to idle goods vehicles so as to facilitate the operation 
of the vehicles till regular pucca permits are issued after following 
the prescribed statutory procedure.

Permits for contract carriages'were continued to be granted 
liberally. As in the case of Public Carrier and Private Carrier 
permits, the Regional Transport Authorities ŵ ere empowered to 
grant statewide permits for contract carriages also. • The period 
o f validity of contract carriage permits was raised from 3 to 5 
years as in the case o f Stage Carriages and goods vehicles. The 
Regional Transport Authorities were also directed to grant contract 
carriage permits liberally to omni b^ea in accordance with the 
existmg statutory provisions in the Motor, Vehicles Act, 1939, 
Madras Motor Vehicles Rules, 1940 and lladras Motor .Vehicles 
Taxaition Act, 1931. The scheme was working well. When the 

jowners o f such vehicles approached the State Transport Authority 
the validity of such permitswas extended permitting them to ply on
all roads in the State. ; > ‘ ■

There was a steady growth of vehicular traffic during 1966 
except in the case of Private Carriers and other Transport Vehicles 
as could be seen from the statistics given below

Goods Vohicles. Contract Carriages.
: r r - — ‘

I  i  ' i
A a  o n  B  es ^

o
:§ ■ ‘ V. ■§ .

. . sto P* H
(1 ) (2) '(3) (4 (6}

X iJocemter 6,409 10,444 8,184 , 4,319
I960.' ' '.  ' ,   ̂ ‘ '

3lBt Dsoember 6,818 10,623 3,134 4,041 847 742 27,105

Grant of perhiits to Madras State: Transport Department.—  
During the year 12 pucra stage carnage permits were granted, to 
Madras State Transport Departttient to ply as Express Services..



Appeal and revisions.—The State Transport Appellate Tribunal 
continued to function in the High Court Buildings. : At the end of
1965, 294 appeals were pending. ̂  During' the year 1966, . 2,101 
appeals were filed as against 734 appeals filed during 1965 before 
the State Transport Appellate Tribunal. The total number of 
appeals pending at the end of the year was 1,137.

Inter-State Transport.—T!hQve was no major change in the 
policy regarding Inter-State Transport during 1966 except the 
introduction o f  five state composite permits scheme under , a special 
reciprocal agreement entered into between the States; of I^dras, 
Andhra Pradesh, Mysore, Maharashtra and Kerala. The permit 
issued in pursuance of the agreement are valid in all the five states 
Up to 31st December 1966,17 such penmts were granted to the 
operators of Madras State. The number of such permits to be 
issued has been fixed as 200 for each state on reciprocal basis. It 
has been agreed that each vehicle, operating under this composite 
permit shall be liable to pay, apart from the Motor Vehicles Taxes 
in the home state, an annual rate o f  tax payable in advance 
before the 15th of March every year of Rs. 500 per aimum or part 
thereof irrespective of the Registered Laden Weight or Permitted 
Laden Weight, .as the case may be, to . each of the four signatory 
states other than the home state. It has further been agreed 
that these vehicles should be exempted from the tax leviable imder 
the Madras Motor Vehicles (Taxation of Passengers and Goods)Act, 
1952 in states other than the home state.

The supply position of chassis .for transport vehicles which 
are being regulated by the Commercial Vehicles (Distribution and 
Sale) Control Order, 1963 continued to be satisfactory.

Tottnsm.—-In order to encourage tourism, contract carriage 
p e rm its  were granted durmg the year for 12 luxui^ coaches to ply 
,throughout the state. Such coaches continued to enjoy the con
cessional tax of Rs. 10 per seat per quarter instead of the usual 
tax of Rs. 30 per seat per quarter. Contract carriage permits 
w e re  continued to be issued during the year 1966, to cater to the 
needs of foreign tourists. There were 134 toiurist taxis and 26 
tourist luxury coaches at the end o f  1966 as against 59 tourist 
taxis and 14 luxury coaches in 1965.

In addition to this, temporal permits for passenger buses were 
liberally issued by the Transport Authorities for the convenience 
of tourist parties.

S.A.E.— 15a



Advisory  ̂ The State' Transport Adv^ory Comniittee
with the jMinister-in-charge'of Transport as its Chairman, consti
tuted for the purpose of advising the Govemmeht on important 
matters regarding the policy and administration of motor transport 
met once duriiig tl̂ e year.

At the district level, the Development Councils advise the 
Government on matters relating to motor transpoirt; ,

'A high level Committee called the Madras State Road Deve- 
iopinent and TrafiŜ c Planning Committee has been constituted • to 
deal effectively with trafi&c safety. At the district level, a'District 
Road Development and Traffic Planning Committee was functioning 
as an ad hoc Commttee of the District Development Council. 
In Madras City, a' separate Committee was functioning. The State 
Road Development and Traffic Planning ̂  Committee and the 
Greater Madms Road Development and " Traffic  ̂ Plaojiing 
Committee met twice,in the year 1966.

Taxation.—'Dmiag - the year levy of single point tax under 
Madras Motor Vehicles Taxation Act, 1931 was : settled between 
Madras and Kerala and Madras and. Pondicherry.

Goo^ :̂ yehicles of private carriers o f Andhra Pradesh State 
which are light motor vehicles and do not ply for hire or reward 
and which are exempted from taking out permits under Section 
42 (3) of the Motor Vehicles Act, 1939 were exempted from payment 
of tax in Madras State with effect from 1st A p ^  l966.v This move 
was also reciprocated by the Government of Andhra PradesH.

Bus Stands.—Bus stands were continued to be maintained by 
the local bodies and in certain districts by some big fleet owners 
for thek own vehicles. Amenities lilie waiting sheds for passengera, 
drinking water, lighting and public convenience facilities have been 
provided in many of the stands. Wherever such facilities were found 
inadequate, the transport department officials tobk up the question 
of improvement with the local bodies concerned. Provisions 
have Tjeen made in the amended rule 208 o f the Madras Tifotbi 
Vehicles Rules, 1940 for the control of such bus stands, the ma:̂ .̂  
mimi fee that may be levied on‘buses for usiag the" bus stand ' and 
the minimum amenity to- be provided in these bus stands. ■

As against the antidpated Revenue of Rs. I4*01crores, the 
actual receipt for 1966-67 was Rs. 14-96 crores.



Motor Vehicles Maintenance Organisation
The Motor Vehicles IVIaintenance Organisation which was 

merged with the Madras- State Transport Department with effect 
fromlst April 1964 continued to function as a separate wing under 
the Madras State Transport Department on' a commercial basis 
during the year 1966. The activities of this organisation have 
enormously increased. - But various handicaps like lack of accom
modation, tools and eqmpments, inadequate staff, etc., existed. 
With a view to obviate these handicaps and, to effect economy in 
expenditure and to pro vide, efficient, servicing facilities to Govern
ment vehicles,; comprehensive proposals were under the consider- 
.aiion of the Government for reorganising the entire set up of the 
Motor Vehicles Maintenance Organiiatioh. Government have 
already accepted the propos^ in principle and observered that 
theyshoidd be implemented in stagas.. The first phase of the 
programme consistingofimproyements to the existing workshops 
in tie  matter o f staff and extra tools, equipment, etc., setting up of 
a Central Purchase and Storage Unit at Madras and setting up o f 
Inspection Teams in Six Centres in the Stato ;has been- implemen
ted almost completely excepting the filling up of certain posts and 
ipurchase o f certain items of aiachineriea. r

The existing four Automobile Workshops at Madras, Thanjavur,’ 
Madurai and Salem attended to repairs and periodical servicing as 
in the previdus years. The implementation of the first phase o f 
the Ke-organisatidn Scheme like appointments of ataioF, purchase 
of tools, equipments, etc., was carried out during the year. The 
full b e n e fits  a s  a result o f this, can be fully realised in',, the course 
of next yew. The out-turn of work during the year Is fiirriished 
below;—

. (1) Number of vehicles serviced. . . 4,887
(2) Minor repairs . . . . . .  6,642

.(*) Second line repairs . .  ... . 740
(4) Major repairs ‘  ̂ . . .  1,036

The Central Mai-as and the two Regional Work
shops at IVIadurai and Thanjavur continued to operate both petrol 
and diesel oil pumps whUe the Regional Workshop, Salem had 
o^ y  a^etrolpump. ■' The agency for the supply ofpetrbl aiid diesel 
in aU the workshops except in Salem was changed, over to the 
Indian- Oil CJorporation from the private companies during the 
year 1965. In the case of Salem, the change could hot, be made 
pending acquisition; o f . suitable .alternate accommodation for 
the workshop. Action was being taken in this regard.



CHAPTER XIV.
PUBLIC WORKS AND HOUSING: 

Public Works

Tie Public Works Departmeut functioned during the year 
under the control o f the Chief Engineer (General) who was also in- 
charge of the Parambikulam-Aliyar Project. Under this Depart
ment there were two other Chief Engineers in-charge of Buildings 
and Irrigation. The Govermnent Architect and the Boiler &anches' 
were also under the general control and supervision of the Chief 
Engineer (General). There were 15 Superintending Engineeir 
Circles o f which five were Regional Circles and th? remaining ten 
were in charge of specific functions such as Designs Cirfcfe, Marine 
Works Circle, Small Arms Project Circle, etc. Poux divisions^ere 
also newly formed diu^ng the year. '

The Public Works Department undertook Grovemment works 
which called for skilled labour and professional supervision. All 
other works classified as petty construction and repairs were executed 
by the departments concerned.

Building ForArs.—The more import^t of the -works , completed 
during 1966 by the Public Works Department for the variotw 
departments were as f o l l o w s '

1. Hostel buildings for P.P.C. in Agriculturar Cbllegej 
Coimbatore.

2. Main buildings for P.P.C. in Agricultural College, Coim
batore. .

3. Laboratory building for Plant Physiology at P.G. Training 
Centre in Agricultural College, Coimbatore.

4. Seed Testing Laboratory, and its additional buildings at
Coimbatore.

6. Pesticide Laboratory building in Agricultural College,- 
Coimbatore. ,  ̂ .

6. Hostel building for Trainees in , Minor Irrigation Scheme in 
A.C. and R.I., Coimbatore.

7. Soil Testing Laboratory in Agricultural College, 
Coimbatore,



8. Staff Quarters in eight State Seed Farms.
9. Seed Stores in six State Seed Farms.
10. Cattle-c«^»-lmplement Shed in 13 State Seed Farms.
11. Office building for the Coconut-Nursery Scheme at 

Darpattinam. ■
12. Pump-house and installation of a Pumpset in the State

Seed Farm at Killikulam. '
13. Pesticide Laboratory buildings at Koilpatti.'
14. Buil^ngs for Apple Research Station at Kodaikanal.
15. Buildings for the Agricultural School at Sakkottai.
16. One floor over the portico o f  the Office of the Director of

Apiculture, Madras-5. '
l-7.-;i<̂ uarters for Model Orchard-cttw-Nm-sery at Athur 

village.  ̂ ■ '■ , ■
18. Quarters, Administration Block, Dairy Buildiiigs, 

Poultry Buildings, Post-mortem shed, Isolation ward, etc., in the 
Agricultural College at Madurai. . '

jp’isAenes.-rConrtruction o f--  ■
1. Buildings to house the office o f the Public Health Fish 

Unit at Poonamallee High Road, Madras.
2. Extension of Boat Building Yard at Royapuram.

, 3.. Buildings to house the walk-in-cooler, etc., in seven centres.
4. Fish Nurseries at Vennar-Vettar Regulator.
5. Fish Farm at Lalpet.
6. Buildings for Induced Spawning Centre at Lalpet,
7. Fish Nurseries at Manirauthar Dam.

' 8. Canteen m the compound of Assistant Director of Fisheries,
Tuticorin (Pearl and Chank).

9. Additional Chank GodoAvn at Tuticofin.
' 10. Building to house' the Fish Meal Plant in the Fisheries
Office compound at Tuticorin.

11. Nursery at Mettur Dam in Salem district.

\ffariJan TFeZ/are.—Construction o f Government Boys’ Hostel at 
Tiruvannamalai in North Arcot district,



^^Mcafiojj.—Construction of-^ :
1. Non-residential Students Centre, Law CoUege, Madras. V
2. Class , rooms in Grovernment High, Soliool • at West

Mambalam. , ■ •  ̂ ,
3. Additional ^Block for Government Hobart High School, 

Royapettah.
4. First floor over Science Block. ?

/ 5. Non-residential Students Centre, Arts College, Madras.
6. Dining and Kitchen in the Vegetarian Section, Teachers’

College, Saidapet. , . . .
7. Arts College, Karur. .
8. Additional accommodation in Government High School for

Girls, Periakulam. . . /  :
9. Non-residential Students Centre, Government Arts College,

Coimbatore. , , “*

10. Providing additional accommodation/ in the. Zoology
Laboratory for Post-Graduate Courses in €rdvernment Arts College, 
Coimbatore. A

11. Science Block in Hobart Training School, Royapettah.

12. Additional semi-perinaneht . phed in the Government
College, Salem.

General Construction’ o f two blocks of Garages
and Cycle shed in the Director bf'Medical Service Office Compound, 
Teynampet,Madras. ^

Police Housing Scheme.—Thirty-one houses for Police Officers 
at a cost of Rs. 19-251 lakhs were constructed in the State.

Animal H u s h a n d r y . o f —
1. Buildings for 16 Poultry Extension Centres in the State.

2. Buildings for 12 Artificial Insemination Centres.
3. Buildings for 40 Sheep and Wool Extension Centres.
4. Buildings for three Intensive Poultiy-Development Blocks.
5. Buildings for four Intensive Egg and Poultry Production- ~ 

c«m-Marketing Centres.:.
6. Buildings for Poultry Peed Manufacturing Unit at

Teynampet. '



, 7. Staff quarters in the Salvage of Dry Cows Farm at Alamadhi.
8. Staff quarters for Egg and Poultry-c«>»-]M[arketing centre 

at Kattupakkam. ,
9. Staff quarters at the Begional Biological Station at 

'Ranipet.;
10. Buildings for three Sheep Units at the District Livestock

Farm, Pudukottai. ’ ' -
11. Sheep Section in District Livestock Farm at Abisheka-

patti.
12. Sheep Section in Nanguneri.
13. Chick Hatchery Buildings at Dharmatshupatti.
14. Buildings’ (Brooder House, Breeding Pens and Deep 

liitter Houses) at the Poultry Research Station, Teynampet.
15. Providing cold storage facilities for five Intensive Egg and 

Poultry Marketing Centres. ‘

Medical and P M ic Health.—Construction of—
1. Ahte-natal ward, Government Hospital, Aruppukottai.

, 2. MateHiity. Ward of 60 beds (Lions Club) District. Head
quarters Hospital, Coimbatore. . r .

f ’ 3. Quarters for Nurses at Tiruvellore and Ppnneri.
4:. Paediatric Block in* Government Women and Children 

Hospital, Egmore, Madras. '
, 5. Buildings, for the. new Medical' College at Tirunelveli

I Phase buildings. ■
6. Additional buildings—First. floor over O.P. block and

providing bamboo disoks—Thanjaviir Medical- College and
Hospital. /

7. New Iilpcks for Hostels in Thanjavur Medical College.
8. Hostel buildings, Kilpauk Medical College, Madras...
9. Buildings for the new Medical College at Chingleput

I Phase buildings, . • . :.
V 10; New hall over Anatomy Block, Kilpauk Medical College, 
Madras. ,

• 1 1 . Chest Cliidc, Taluk Headquarters Hospital, Tiruvanna-
nialai. .. ..



12. Buildings for Primary ileaitn uentre at agastnees-
■Ĥ ram... ,r; I;-'- -

13. Additional floor over Bio-chemistry Block, .Thanjaviir 
Medical College, Thanjavur.

14 Foiirth floor ̂ over additional buildings, Miadnrai Medical 
College, Madurai. ,

15. Provision of verandah around T. B. Block and BL Section 
in Government Mental Hospital, Madras. .

16. Improvements to Water Supply System and drainage 
arrangements, District Headquarters Hospitail, Salem.

Employees’ State Insurance Buildings—Constrnctioniof.—
1. Ten E.S.I. Dispensary and staff quarters. , :
2. Additional staff quarters, E.S.I. Dispensary and Hospitals 

in six places.

Minor Pori and Fishing Harbour Schemesi ~ “
Estimate.

BUTBES IN 
LAKHS.-

1. Construction of entire So izth Wharf at . Cudda- 5'50
loro. _ •

2. Providing revetment and construction of 4*40
Wharf around Spoillsland. :

3. Extension of Wharf wall in continuation of > 2*70
present South IVharf at Nagapattiaam. •

4. Construction of Wharf wall with E.C.C. jetty , 2*15
at Kilakarai.

6. Following works relating to Indo-Norwegian
Project, Mandapam— "

(i) Construction o f  ice plant «  «  1-81
(ii) Extension o f  boat building yard «  0*39

Ordnance Factory, ^̂ imcÂ Vô 2)(zKi.~Const^uction of Workshops 
and Storage buildings. Hospital, [Inspection Bimgalow, etc., 
costing Rs. 1,*70,90,219 were completed. • ' '

The Oroimd water and Marine Works Circle was in charge of 
execution o f works relating to Minor Port Development, Fishing 
Harbours, Sea erosion and ground water investigations. The 
construction of South Wharf extension and construction o f  revets 
inent and Wharf aroimd Spoillsland at the Port of Cuddalore, the



doiirse, Maduraij costing about Es. 6-95 lalchs was com ptete 
The ‘•coristfuction 'o f  ‘ 12 ' middle iiicome group flats in 
GnanaolivTipuram m Madurai a t an estimated cost of Rs. 2*52 lakhs 

-^vas in progress. -
' Union Government Men for Low Paid Emplo

yees of the State Oov'ernment.—lji the Madras City, 144 flats were 
completed in; Lloyds Eoad, Handavalipakkam arid Nandanam 
areas. About 128 flats in Lloyds Road, •Rairiakrishna Mutt, 
Trustpuram and Vellore were under various stages of construction. 
About 522 flats at Peters Rx)ad, I ’oreshore and Kodambatkam 
P u d u r  and.Chingleput could not be taken up on account o f  paucity 
o f-  funds and other reasons. - At Deyanampattinam (Cuddalore) 
the construction of 60 flats was completed in January 1966 and'36 
flats were let out. The construction o f 210 flats, at NilagiriTherku 
Thottam'at ThanjaVur was in progress. Out of 318 fiats and apart
ments taken lip for constntction at Mannarpuram, Tiruchirappalli, 
102 flats were allotted to Governinent employees. The.construction 
o f  306 flats at Kanjamalaiand 240 flats at KaVundanpalayam in 
Coimbatore. was in progress. A scheme for the provision of accom
modation for 204 families in 22 blocks at Race Course, Madurai 
was completed. • • ' ; '  ' - >
. Production TTo*r ;̂s.^The; Board started a ‘^Wdod Working 

Uiiit for the manufactxire of doors', windows, ventilators and 
precast work. Two kilns for calcining shells and two grinders foi 
grinding-, lime , mortar were installed at Kodambakkam; Pudur 
The Government o f In^a*agreed . t o , release foreign exchange foi 
tlie import o f the Brick Plant and the import licence was, awaited 
A  sum of Rs. 5 lakhs was released by the Government o f India as 
loan for initiating advance action and the amount was utilised.

Town-Planning .

' - The department ' p f  Town-Plamung took up the scheme
for the prepara’tion o f OutUne Deyeiopment Plans for 22 inimicipal 
to-wios during the Third Five-Year Plan period under the Municipal 
Master Plan Scheme. _ . . , .

Outline.Development Plans generally serve as a- guideline Plan 
for the future pattern o f developmentof the toi^^. In the Outline 
Development Plan, areas are zoned for va'rious uses such as residen
tial’ commercial, industrial,, publiq-and semi-public. Each area 
is zoned after ascertaining the's'idtebility of the site to the partis 
cular use and to obtain a balanced development o f  the'town.'‘



. . J?here are two field Investigation and Survey Units and two 
jJrawing and Design sections attached to the Mimicipal Master 
Plan Scheme. The Field Units conduct all; the necessary survey 
and collect the required data for the preparation of Outline Develop
ment Plans. During the calendar year 1966, field investigation 
and surveys were conducted for six towns.  ̂ ^

Studies, analysis and draft study reports ,(Part I) .for ten towns 
were \uider progress. r ■ ,

Fourteen new detailed town-planning schemes were -notified 
out of many schemes suggested and were under preparation by 
the various local bodies. Draft schemes and layout idesigns were 
prepared and furnished by the Department in respect of 36 notified 
scheme areas., ; r  ; •

At the end of the year, there were in all 536 town-planning 
schemes notified under preparation. • The schemes were in op^a- 
tion-in the Corporation of Madras, municipalities, town panchayats, 
v il la g e  pahohayats and townships. ■ -

There were in all 88 sanctioned town-planning schemes under 
various local bodies. These schemes were at various stages of execu
tion and good progress has been made in their execution. Four 
town-planning schemes were finalized and submitted to Govern
m e n t  for sanction. The Grovemment sanctioned one town-planning 
scheme during the year.

• The department disposed of 469 appeals for exemption from 
Building Rules. Exemptions were granted in 52 cases and refused 
■in 417 cases. , ' ■

The department also examined and submitted, to Govenmient 
179 appeals received from local authorities against the orders of 
the department. - ' = - V .  ̂ ,

Industrial areas under the provisions of Madras District Mimici- 
palities Act were approved for individual sites in four municipali
t ie s  and one panchayat union. ‘ :

A number of proposals for exclusion of areas from residential 
areas were received from the local bodies, out of which 14 cases were 
approved during the year.

Sixty-six appleas for relaxation of layout conditions were received 
and orders were passed on 69 appeals. Seven,appeals were pending 
in this office.



hundred and forty-five applications for. approval o f private 
layouts were received; out of which 136 were approved under the 
District Municipalities Act. ,

Nine hundred and Ninety-two Factory plans were approved 
. iiuder various Eiules, during this year. The Department also 
prepared and furnished 97 civic designs to the Municipalities and 
Panchayats.-, ■ ■-N ■■ ■

All .the layouts for public housing and slum clearance project 
arid hdraing of Municipal sweepers in the city arid mofussil areas 
were prepared and approved hy this department. During the year 
layouts were prepared for a total area of 661*19 acres and providing 
accommodation for 7,125 families. '

 ̂ 21, exclusion cases of the various
INeightoufhood areas and offered remarks thereon.

The Department furnished revised detailed .Development Elans ■ 
for sis neighbourhood schemes covering an area o f about 2,148 
acres. - -

Madras Gily Master Plan.—The Madras City Metropolitan Plan 
Scheme cdntinued its work on the preparation of a Plan for the 
Metropolitan Region of Madras. The survey data was processed 
and proposals were worked out.

TIic Plan contemplates the regulation of the overall growth of 
the Metropolitan area to ensure, consistent with economy,'healthier- 
living and working in more convenient, comfortable and safe environ
ment for the people. ' /  -

Goimhatore Madras Plan.—^  latGTim Development Plan for 
the Coimbatore Metropolitan ‘ area was finalised. It is 
expected that, the implementation of this plan will, regulate 
the. use of land within the Metropolitan area and ensme 
ideal living conditions for the people and will provide a 
frame work to regulate the ■gro\Vth of this rapidly expanding urban 
centre along scientific lines.

Neyveli Jtegional Plan Scheme.—-The Neyveli Lignite Hesources 
Utegional Scheme was commenced and the field work 

relating, to the surveys of land use and collection of particulars 
o f  the population projection, mineral resources, geological aspects 
^ d  social economic surveys were also commenced dturing the year.

The field sxirvey work for the Cuddalore taluk-for a few viUages 
■was completed and further work was in progress. It is one 
o f  the schemes sponsored with Central-Government assistance.



Highways and Rural Works
General.—The Highways and Eural Works Department conti

nued to function mth a Chief Engineer, four Regional Superintend
ing Engineer^" in chargi  ̂ of circles with headquarters at Madras, 
Tiruchirappalli, Coimbatore and Tiruuelveli/ one. Superintending 
Engineer in charge of investigation and one Director in the rank of 
Superintending Engineer in charge of the Highways Research 
Station/ . - r ' . - V-/ '. . -

There were 24 regular divisions and 16 special^visions each under 
a Divisional Engineer. The total number o f regular subdivision 
was 107 and special sub-divisions was 50. '  ̂ -
' TForis.—^ i s  department continued to execute works sanctioned 

under development ‘ schemes, Five-Year Plans, etc., on National 
Highways as well as State Highways. The Rural Worksjpertamng 
to Panchayat Unions and Panchayats also were executed under 
the supervision of this department. ■ ' —

National Highwdys.—TkQ development works and maintenance

limits . and to-vms having a population o f 20,000 and more are 
fully financed by Government of India .T he works oh these roads 
are executed through the agepey of Staî e Highways arid sRural 
Works Department. No new works were’sanctioned under:this 
scheme for ’ the calender year 1966.* The - expenditure incurred 
during 1966 on capital outlay works on National HighwayB 'waB 
Rg. 26*42 lakhs.  ̂ v m

State Highways.—Jn. the Third Five*Year Plan, pro vision was 
made for development works on roads vested with the Government. 
During the plan period, consequent on the setting up of Industries 
in large numbers, near. Salem, Madras, Neyveli, Tiruchirappalli 
and Tuticorin, priority was given for improving the communicav 
tions in these industrial belts, "OTth a view to promoting quicker- 
gro'^h ,of Industries. In the Fourth Plan, an outlay o f  Rs. 904 
lakhs has been contemplated under the scheme. But on account 
of difficult resources position, only three new works were sanctioned 
for 1966-67. The expenditure incurred during the year 1966 was 
Rs. 77;721aidis. _

' Other Bpdds-^{Roads other than Gpyemment Roads vested 
with Panchayat arid Panchayat Uniona).—The scheme ‘ other roads ’ 
provides for improvement ̂ works' on the ex-District Board roads 
now maintained by the Panchayat and, Panchayat Umohs.‘  ̂The 
Panchayat Union roads ate being mamtained'from the ‘ Lpcial 
Roads Grant * ' aUotted by Government to the -Panchayat Union







Gouncila.* Originally-lump-sum grants were sanctioned, to ex-Distriot 
Boards for taking up the works oir these roads. After the abolition 
of District Boards, all the committed, works o f second plan, period 
were taken up as Grovernment works. Out o f the total provision 
of R8_. 360 laihs in the third plan, a s.um o f Rs, 200 lakhs was taken 
into account in arriving at a total.pool of rnoney available.for expen- 
diture.on village works,- .The balance of funds avaUable for improve
ments of other roads was only Es, 160 lakhs and the amount was 
utilised for expenditure ph. spill oyer ̂ orks o f the third plan period. 
In the year 1965-66, eleveh^new works at a cost of- Rs. 28‘94 
lakhs were sanctioned.
. In the fourth plau an outlay of Rs., 190 lakhs .was contemplated 
under-the scheme. In the year 1966-67, eight new-works at a cost 
o f Rs. 21-60 lakhs were sanctioned. . The expentoure incurred 
during the calendar year .worked out to Rs. 20:7&iakhs.

State Roads of Economic and Inier-Siaie -Lmportance.-~J!h\s is 
a centrally sponsored scheme. -Government of India,give either 
full grant or, part grant for the works taken up under this scheriie,- 
The excess expenditure over the-gi'ant should be • borne by the 
StavO Government-from their own funds. Most of, the 'work 
sanctioned, under the. scheme, were, already - completed. , Two. ne, r 
works in Salem district at a coat of.Rs. 31’50 lak^  had been sanc
tioned and the expenditure on the two .achemes. will, be . met 
Government'of India themsel̂ ês." These' two .new. .works willb 
carri^ over to the fourth plan. No new works were sanction^ 
liiider this scheme during the , year ; 1966. An expenditure of 
Rs.; 14-67 ia^ s (Rs. 14-53 la .^  Union IHmds and Rs. ■ 0-14 lakhs 
State Fimds) was incurred during the year. .

Central Road Fund '{Allocations and -Reserve).—^ e  ; Central 
Road IHmd Scheme includes work oii Government roads as well as 
on ex-Dlstricti'Board roads now vested with the ’ Panchayai 
Unionsv The Ust of worlia to be taken up for .execution is toJbe 
got approved -by the Governrnent o f India. For works takeii’ up 
under Central 'Road ;Fund Reserve, the Grovernrnent of India 
sanctioned either' full grant or part grant to be' met from the 
Reserve Fund and the balance of cost, to be met by. the State 
Government either from Central Road Fund allocations to their 
State or from the States own resources.

For want of allotment, instnictions' wore issued to _ the Divisional 
Engineers to slow down the.incoinplote works sanctioned in:1964-65. 
No new works were sanctioned under this scheme during the year
1966.



■ Ail oxpehditure of Rs. S7’75 laldis linderjBllocations and Rs. 14*17 
lakha under Reserve was incurred during 1966. : •’ ‘ - ■

Tools and P/an<.-r-Scientifio equipments required for Highway 
Research Station, plants iand niachineries.required ibr executing 
road and bridge j^orks are/being puxctasied eyejy year. For this, 
purpose a provision of Rs. 60 lakha vas.set apart from out o f the" 
third plan allotfnerit ^v.enfor the scHemte " Roads” . Bx.the Fourth 
Plan an outlay of Rs. 60' lakhs has ]been contemplated under thiŝ  
scheme.^ The expenditure incurred ‘ during the calendar year,waa. 

’Rs.i2.w:iakhs. -
Tourism,—^Under the scheme one work (yiz.J improymehts 
Tenkasi-Gourtallam-Shencbttah road (4 miles) in Tirunelveli 

district at a cost of Rs. 1*80 lakhs was sanctioned. The work was 
taken up for execution recently. - ‘

Flood Damage TTorfo.—Heavy, ^ains and cyclone cfyised damages 
during Kovember and December 1966 in the districts particluarly 
of 'Chingleput, South Arcot and North Arcot. GovemmenJ have 
issued orders for incurring an expenditure of Rs*. 25 lakhs for 
Panchayat Union'^works for the above districts. As fegar<5fl 
National Highways, Government have'stated that the expenditure 
might be met from the maintenance graoxt. Orders o f Croyerament 
t o ’ awaited in respect of other works.
, Rural Worhs—{l) National Water ■■ Supply, . {Eural)' 

'̂ cî eVne —TTiis scheme is mtended to. provide r protected-water 
^upply to villages having a population o f not more than 6,000, 
iUxe sp,ill over works under this scheme ara attended to Jjy this 
departments. During 1966 only one work viz.,. J^nachanallizr 
Water-Supply Scheme remained'to be completed and, an amount 
of Rs. 0498 lakhs was spent. '
' ’ ..(2) UNIGEFr Assisted. Rural JVafer Supply 8cfierw.-Tf 
Athiir .and Ba'tlagundu Blocks in Madurai district, were selected 
to be. provided with safe potable^ water to the , rural communi' 
fees, pf'the selected 130 villages in these blocks. EThe wprkp under 
this scheme have been programmed for executipii- under t^Q 
phasra... _  ...u? '

The Avater-s^  ̂ schemes under Phases !  and II amounting 
to Rs. 10-86 lakhs and Rs. 13-88 lakh  ̂for 35 ^nd 95: villages respeo- 
lively were approved by the Government,of. M a  a ^  
clearance given to the eatimtes for these , Bcheipes. . , ^  
o f ^  .Sfate Govemment .tQ p^opeed ^with the exep^tion, of- ^  
firs '̂pEase 'of the scheme is await^. ...........

,5:C;—



(S) Rural Water-Supply Scheme {Difficult and Scarcity 
^reas).—The purpose of this scheme is to provide protected drink
ing ■water-supply to villages not . haying/a population of 10,000 
and afiFeoted by the scarcity of drinking water-supply. During 
the year, a large numberjof'ftiitUnfer^estin^tes were technically 
cleared by the Government of India. This scheme was not started 
pending orders o f Goveriunent regarding the aUotment rof funds 
and the pattern o f  execution of the ;schemes.

_̂̂ " peyel^mtnt ScJiemes', Five-Year \Pldm, ' cte.—This department 
bontihued ̂  the ' >TOrfe sanbtiiohed under Development
Sohemes, Fiye-Year.Plans/etc.‘ TwQlve'w^ costing Rs; 61,56,000 
were' sanctioned. , Two hundred ‘ and seventy-three miles roads 
were also ordered to be talsen oyer by’ Government.

Transport and MacMnery 0rganisatim.'—r ^ e  l̂ T3.rwpp^ a,-aA 
Machinery Organisation undertook, as usual major repairs ,to plants 
ijf this rdepartment^in addition t6̂ , t^ manufacture, o f plants like 
jar bqiiers, drim-misiers '̂ .̂wheer  ̂ b .trailer' carts,' water 
carts, bridge bearings, etc..

rt*lTrdffic>Census .—Traffic census for, -the year r .1066-67 : -was 
conducted and:the,results;were .under;compilation., 'v. t . j
'/^Highways Besearch^Station. —The activities o f the Highways 

Research Station contmued.to be,; in full swing. Research was con
ducted m. the various laboratories, viz., bitumen, soils, conprete, 

stnicjtures' fer, ag'^egate, traffic,\‘e£c.,' to'; eriaiire c6^  
q u a l i ty e x is t in g ,  material and to design new and improved 
mdxes ^ th  the available niaterials. ;

jTraffio D ivî ipn.̂ ^^^ Traffic. EngiMering Cel]under,a, JDivi- 
sion^l Engineer (Highway^ and Rural Works), dealt*with the traffic 
improvements in Madras. Pity; to cope ;. :with^ incre3.8ed traffic. 
Traffic surye;̂ . and speed spryey were conducted in the City. ^On the 
Basis of the diyta icollepted, jpro'po^ls'for the ^ ra^  . iraprove-
ments wore formulated, ai^d sent to the Madras Roa<i Development 
and ^affic Plaiihing,C6nimitt6e' their 6orisiderationr’_.ĵ  ̂
cdi notes aiid ^id^ftce were’ also given' by tho Divisional" Efigiiieir 
(Highways and Rural Works), Traffic Engineering'^ ^  
Madi^as-25,-.':tov/jthe<-'; Madras -City RoadrDevelbpment arid’..Tiaffic 
Planning-Committee, td: the 'Corporj^tiontof Madras,v to this "Madrjfe 
Gity:.Pohce and/the DirfictorCjbf.-TVauispbrt, oa.Traffic-Ei^ihi^ring



C H A F E R  X V

NATURAL RESOURCES.
irest:  ̂ ■ '̂ v -  ‘
The Forests were worked as usual for timber, sandalwood  ̂

ewood, bamboos and 'minor forest produce in accordance 
itb the prescriptions of the working plans. GrMing ^ s  also 
lowed as per rules. Forest areas were leased puli for mining 
here such work was not detrimental to the forests. The require; 
ents of agricultTmsts and public in respect of giwn manure 
aves and small timber for agricultural implements were also 
itered to. Various development works were mdertaken under 
le Five-Year Plan Schemes.
, Supply of yimfter.—Timber was sold to the public in potion 
tid to other Government departmentsat the .prescribed scheduled 
ites. Departmental extraction of timber continued in the ]Sriigiris, 
'inihelveli South and Coimbatore South Divisions. Railway 
eepers and electric transmission poles were also supplied. Th© 
upply of sleepers to the Railways during the year was as fpllowi

B.G. . N.Q. . '.8pteicA-
,,11,570 - 4,060 173 . 1,188

nocks ‘ 117 145 •••.. • • ..

' Firewood coupes were worked under the simple coppice systein 
iwth Reservation of trees yielding minor forest produce and oil seeds, 
The heeds of the rural people for fuel and small timber for bonafide 
use wore met. ’  ̂ . .

■ Sandalwood sales.—The auction ^les of 1,221 tonnes of-sandal
wood held at the Government Sandalwood Depots at Tirupathui 
and Sathyamangalam during 1966 fetched Rai 1,17,89,982. ■ '

Bvbier.—Aji area of 3,667 acres {1,484 hectares) has been raised 
with rubber so far in Kanyakmnm district from 1960.  ̂ •

During 1966 an area of 530 acres (214 hectares) was planted 
with rubber. The plantations raised during the previous years wefe 
maintained.
r.: Bamboo coupes: were worked as.' per working plAfi

prescriptions . through'the agency of contractors. CertMn doupei 
in Coimbatore North and , Nilgirls Divisions were worked depart 
mentally for the supply of bamboos to a paper mill. Two bambqc 
coupes in Coimbatore South and one bamboo couRS .in .C^mbatc^



North divisions were allotted to Messrs. Seshasayee Paper Mills for 
woking byj the Mills. The total quantity o f  bamboos soppliod to 
Messrs. Seshasayee Paper Mills at Pallipalayam, was 31,514 
tonnes.
'i'!,' I , ■ ' .'-I1

Minor Forest Produce.—Ail the minor forest produces including 
Units of Cashew; usufructs were sold in auction and departmental 
eollection was^jindertaken for honey and cashew in certain, 
^vision.

Five-Year PtoTt /S'cAemes.—Satisfactory progress was made in 
respect of various forestry schemes under the Five-Year Plan- 
The targets achieved during 1966, are as follows

'Scheme. . ■ AchievemerUt. Oost.
......(hkotabes) ^ (BS.nr

LAKHR.)

Cashew Plantation , . .  . . . • • • • 1,117 203
49 • 0-35

3 Soil Conservation in dry fuel forest . . . . ^  161 1-84
■ 4 Survey-of eroded- lands outside 
J forests. -

reserved . 0-81

6 Soil Conservation in Vaigai catchment area . . 48,151 acres. - i-oa
6 Soil Conservation i£i Mettur Stanley Beservoir. 470 ha. planted 

107 Check dams 
constructed..

^^31

8 (Economic) Plantation—
2,157 6-07

(a)^Teak . . .  ... 605 . 1-37
i ‘ (5) Softyood 170 0-62

’ 194 ■ 067
(d) Wattlo . .  . .  . .  ■ ; 800 7-45
(e) Blu*gum . i  . .  . . 630 1-75
if) Sandal . .  ‘ 115 0-11

< 0 (d) Creation of river canal and lako fringe 
■forests—^Hardwood species.

450 0-80

• " • (6) Rubber plantation . . 200 0-94
,10 Rehabilitation o f degraded forests • • • • 355 0-90
11 Planting of quick growing trees .  . 1,542 6-35
12 Soil Conservation in catchment 

' Kundah River VaUey Project.
areas o f 2,061 10-96

13 Preservation o f Wild Life r. . . . . - • • 1-40
3-25
2-50
3-32

212-00
18 Amenities to forest staff and labour 0-76
19-Forest protection ‘ ■ . . . . .  I. 0.40
20 Minor forest produco . . . . .  : . . . 0-30
•21 Creation of Working Plan Circle •. •» 0-39

«*99



' Hill Tribes.-^The Department looKed after the welfare o f: tHe 
Hill Trlbê s to the f̂orests;- They'c to.'1)6 engaged- -for
developmental works. Ifi addition’ to the ̂ provision: o f  lands to 
them for cultivation free of assessment, they were also enjoying 
concessions such as free grazing, free removal of forest produce for 
domestic arid agricultiifal purpose’s under forest hill village'&jrstem.

Free educa,tibii has been imparted'to;the children of the Hill 
Tribes by. running ElenienWy, and, ’ Higher Ele^^ 
Schools. Midday meals, books, etc., -were supplied free ‘to ’ thi» 
children. The , mobile medical party .worldng in the Juvadis 
rendered free m (^ i^  aid to,the HUl Tribes. - . . . . .  ;

Go-operative (S'ocieitesf- În^Tirunelveli^North Division Sri Kxishna 
Rajagiri Tanning Workers’ Co-operative Society had been given 
the lease of Avarain bark. Similarly two lease urfits were sold to 
the PacMparai Multiipurpose Co-operative Society. The Hill Tribes 
Co-operative and Marketing Society at Topslip was functioning 
satisfactorily. The lease of right to collect minor forest produce in 
Tunacadavu Range of Coimbatore South Division was doritinuei to 
be'given to the Hill Tribes Co-operative Society as usual, -t'lie 
provisions required for the elephâ nts, etc., were being purchased 
frofflL’ this Co-operative, Society, likewise, the 
operative Society- at Ponachi and Thalamalai Range Hill Iribes 
Co-operative Mibketing Society were given the lease of minor 
forest produce and right to collect and remove stone,iiid tfee.riias  ̂
in the Reserved Forests. The minor forest produce, lease :units of 
Turmyur Range were leased to ' the' Pachamalai Hill Tribes 
Co-operative ; marketing Society. ' The Then^marahada 
Cdj-operative - Land Colonisation Society c continued to_ 
have the lease in the Nilgiris Division. ■ The Kallampalaj^m Collec
tive Farming Society, for the benefit V of ; ^
Co-operative Labour Contract Society, Masingagudy and Forest 
Labour Co-operative Labour Contract Socie^ j '^ e r ig ^ ^  
have been given forest land for doing coUectivefarining arid mm 
Forest Produce items have been leased-out to the Societies at 
concessional rates. Foresters fromjthis deparfcnient have bean depu
ted to the Co-operative Societies for organisi^ coUection of BCnoj- 
forest produce-and for assisting in the .maintenance o f accounts/-1- 

rJAve stock.-rlhete were ‘43 elephairts ,at; the conmericement o f 
the'year in Coimbatore Southand.Nilgins Division.- ,,The 
of the elephants at the end of the year was 4^. One pair of balls in 
Mudumalai Range were maintained for'kiryihg'water to the Rea^ 
House and the colony at Kaigudy. i



(Grazing:—M l Forests except the felled fue
coupes arid plantations were thrown open to grazing thoughout 
the j^ar by issue of pennits.' Watering facilities were improved 
lYee grazing was allowM to the cattle owned by the Todag and 
Kotas in fhie Nilgiris division and also for the buffaloed of Hathiahi- 
mah' temple in'Kqtagiri!.' Free removal of fodder grass' in head 
loads’ by the' public for bonafide domestic use was permitted ffoni- 
tTie 'Reserved Forests. - ’ ■ • - i i

Supply I of green manure, /eaves.— Removal of green loaves by 
issue o f perinits was allowed from the manure leaf coupes besides 
from-the advance fuel coupes. The cattle manure in pens t and 
silt from tank-beds were allowed to be removed for agrioultura 
purposes. .
■"/Wants o f local peculation.—  The requirments of the villagers 

Buch as fuel, small timbers,-bamboos and green maniire leaf 
continued to be met by the departmental contractors according to 
the. conditions of the agreement., Raw "materials required for 
cottage industries were also supplied by the contractors.

•' Yariamdhotsava.—  Vanamahdtsava was celebrated during the 
&st week; of July 1966 all over the State by supplying seeds and 
seedlings ^  . educational institutions, Government departments 
and the general public and “ Special Week”  was. also obsei^ed 
during October 19̂  ̂ • . . - .

Bevenue and Expenditure.— T̂he financial. position - during/the 
calendar year was as follows;—

. ^Reyenue' . .  ' .. ■ . .  2,94,14,92(f
fiapenditure -. .. . ,  . . '  . .  2,47,12,918^

.Surplus . .  47,02^002

Cinchonat'
Madras is one of the two States in India that grow the valuable' 

cinchona pkntations, the other State being West Bengal. Quinine, 
tiie weH^know anttoalarial drug is manufactured from tho bark 0 £ 
the Cinchona trfe. In view of the increased demand for Quining 
products, t ^  Govenunent of India constituted a technical committe 

" with the Director, State Cinchona Department, as a member, fo 
develc^ing the" production of cinchona and quinine products in 
Hdiai E^mai& on the various reconmiondatioiiB in the Report oi.' 
the'Cominittee have been sent to the Govehiment of India. -



r Another Technical Committee with the Director as Chairman 
was .constituted by the State Government in 1965 to revalue the 
Cinchona Plantations Dander the Department with a ,;view to 
arriving at the intrinsic value and the realisable market value . of 
the plantations and thefehy to exhibit the correct assets ”of the 
plantations in its accounts. The work of this Committee is held up 
since the survey of the plantation blocks was not completed due to 
labour shortage. This work is expected to be completed shortly, 
and the report submitted to Government. ,

■ During the period, the following quantities of Cinchona 
products valued at Rs. 58;76,420 were supplied for export in addi
tion to sales of the products for internal consuni^tion worth
Rs. 4,70,517 • i

(1) Quinine hydrochloride  ̂ .. . 8,100 Kg.
(2) Quinine sulphaite 4,250 „
(3) Quinine Dihydrocholoride .. .. 90 „  s ,
(4)’ Quinine bisulphate I ......... 590 „■
(5) Cinchona febrifuge .. . . . ' . ;  - 8,000
(6) Quinine Sulphate tablets .. ... . 1,12,500 jiNoa.

The Department has plantations of medicinal and essential 
oils also.'  From the products of these, the. Department extracts 
and manufactures medicinal and essential oils iand aromatic oils 
which have great demand. Essential oils to the value of Rs. 4,94,736 
were soldby the Department. ■ ' -  , •

The area under certain important Medicinal and Aromatic 
Plants was increased during the year by 100‘14, ha. , (274 acres) 
b r in g in g  the total to 488*14 ha. (1,206 acres). ; . •

The Research Scheme on Medicinal Plants sponsored by the 
LC.A.R., Hew Delhi, continued to function during 1966. Results 
of considerable practical: utility have been obtained from the work 
carried out under the scheme.

Government have sanctioned the setting’ up of a: separate 
Research Unit for conducting further trials oil and for establishing 
a process for economic isolation and manufacture' of Quinine 
sulphate and Qainidine sulphate from cinchona f^rifcge.

Under the scheme sanctioned by the Government for increasing 
the quinine content in standing cinchona bark in the plantationj of 
the Departments an ar^  of 8-50 ha. was plant^ -with cinchona



cuttings of clones 701, the top yielding clone, and seedlings of 
high yielding species 'cwere raised in Anamallais. ' In addition, 
consolidation of : cinchona area was done in the Hooker and 
Cherangode divisions on the Kilgiris.

The quantity of cinchona hark collected from the cinchona 
plantations «p  to 31st December 1966 was 700,356 kg. as,against a 
terget, of 914,600. kg. The total quantity o f herbs produced and 
various oils distilled in the medicinal and essential oil plantations 
a n d  delivered to the factory for refining, etc.,- duritg the year wag 
2,993’076 ,kgv . Daring the year, a quantity of 4,04:8‘503 kg. oj 
Eucaiyptus oil was also, distilled ,in the plantations, as against 
3,292 kg. distilled during the previous year. , , ' =

The department has two factories. The Medicinal and Essen
tial oils Factory at ]jaduvattam in the Nilgiris, is confined to the 
redistillatioii and piirification, packing, analysing, etc., of the 
various medicinar and essential oHs produced by the department 
iri' the plantations. ' The following quantities of medicinal and 
eBsential'bils, etc., were refined, te^ed, standardised by the factory 
and taken to stock for sale during the year:—

■ KG.
(1) ;Eucal^tns6il IT standard ., . .  3,011.025
(2) Eucalyptus'BP standard .. .. 640-400

: f (3)'Geranium oil . . . .  '015’936
: (4) Eucalyptus oitriodora oil ; V ..i . .  704-380

(6)_Citronella grass oil . .  \ /. , 1,316-770

Tho Government Quinine Factory at ^amallais in Ooimbatore 
dietnct is confined to the - extraction - and manrfacture of 
quinine products from cinchona bark. A quantity of 751,900 kg. 
of, bark ,was issued to the factory fo r ' extraction and the following 
drugs were manufactured and taken to stock:—
« ■ ■ '■ ,Ka.,

(1) Quinine sulphate powder .. . .  18,832’250
(2),Cinchona febrifuge^powder, , .. .. ■ 17,320‘669
(3) Quinine hydrochloride powder ■ . .. . ' 8,306-300 ■
(4) Quinine bisulphate powder . . .  . .  1,302 ’

Zo&our.—The strength of labpur force in the , Goyenunont 
Oinohona' plantations both at tho 'Anamallais and at the ISTilgiris 
was not sufficient to cops with the various programmes on hand.



Every effort was . made to recsruit workera on dasnal 'employment 
basis. Old and weak mazdoors were retrenched and paid retrench-. 
ment compensation;as.per rules. The workers wke enjoying tM  
benefits mider a gratuity scheme and.other benefits anii cbncessioni 
contemplated under the Plantation Labour Act and Buies. .

Fisheries : ,
J : • Continued to work for thei conset-
vation, development-‘ and ej^loitatioh' of the fishe^ resources 
of the State. The 'schemes o f the Fivei-Year " Plan were' 
continued. Research on the various probleins connected with the( 
proper management aiid utilisation of the ̂ Fisheries respur^s  ̂
of the State was continued at .the Various ̂  ^iological 'aiid’ 
technological research stations in the State.. . ,

The marine biological stations at Tuticorin, EnxiorK
and Cape Comorin followed the prograi^e of workassigned jby the  ̂
^tate Fisheries Research Council. Research work was continued.- 
in * tW  Fresh Water Biology Station, Bhavanisagar, , Fisheriw* 
Technological Stations,; iTiiticorin, ' Cape Comorin, and; 
STagapattinam.

(1) Sttpply of improved Ushing ioate.—Construction of v pablo 
type. mechanised boat? at the departm êntal - boat:boilding yards 
and private firms were continued, r One htm^ed and foiui;y-nine 
boats , were constructed during the year- for . distribution to 
fisHefnien and' fishermen co-operatives > on - rabsidy-cum-loan: basis.

; {2). Supply .o f  fishing requisites- to fisSeme».-—15,353jlb3. of 
synthetictwine were purchased for. distribution to^fishermen . and 
groups o f  fishermen at subsidised cost  ̂ Besidea-this cotton yanv̂

, worth Ra.‘48,500 were also purchased and distributed.

(3) CoUectim and/di3tributiori2of fish 6^s,--^:72-Q5- lakh3"̂  oP 
fegeriings werê  collected and.distributed for stocking in varidui' 
inland waters. Further 387‘01 lakhs hatchlings, were also 
produced.

; ,(4):ice jjZante, arid co?d storope i/ocilifies.—The t̂ehdi êrs for 
the, freezing imit at Taticorin were received and thejgfimis were 
addressed for certain clarification to] finaliro the tehdeW. The 
plants taken up under the Tldrd PIan|were in progress. -

' {5} Transport o f  ^5^.—Vans' 'were op«rated|>fpr transportings 
f i^  from tsbastal fishing village' to-. City . mMketa. and nnngitTniTig,
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centres. The .thrwT^gerated cars } sanoti^ the Third
Plan to he imported firom Hungaiy were received during February 
1967:'''

(6) Improvemmt o f  Ash markets.-r~^& schenie envisaged the 
grant of subsidies for the construction and improvement of 
markets to the municipalities and ipaiichayaV; unions Jaiid : for 
oonstrubtion of model markets at impoytaint r centres'. /AgaiMt six 
applications to the value of Rs. 68i200.'receiyed^ threa. applications 
■̂ er̂  sorutimsed^ai^d fo^arded to Governi^ for sanction..
> -.i4:{7)sAssistance -  to fishermen, co-operative':pocieties^—-Financi^ 
assistance was given to fishermen co-operative societies for:purr 
c^ase^ of _,. împfoyed crafts and, .tackles, t o : clear prior debts, 
marketing :the catches in: . better , conditipnand: for constractipn 
pf;gbjio:wns. financial a^istance,giye^-to,the various societjiei
dnriEfg tluS; year is given bd^

Long term loan.. ... .. ; . .. ' 93,350
^ ^ u m  term l oan. , '  ̂ ‘ : > v; 1,27,650
WorWi^ capital loan '■ ; ' ' ;  ̂ - '-41,COOS
Shortt^rmloan ; ' .  ̂ ' '  '̂ .OOO--

Two hundred and ^tyf^ur , marine, fishermen̂  ̂cp-o^rative 
aocieties . and One himdred and . Sevaty-eight inland , fishermen 
co:operative societies functioned.

' {SyDeVeilo^ent. ofi major, reservoir, ^Aenw.—9-14 .lajdis ..of 
fingerlingB .'w'ore collected and stocked in the quarter.ĵ , m..

o’.-(Q).I)evelopjnerit - o f ; eatuarine' - fisheries.— T̂o , develop ,̂ r fish 
productionvHhe survey of;all; estuaries to select thj:^ :of^om  .wag 
taken lij^.'ffhe team was appo^nted^nd located ̂ at Portonoy;o ând 
Muthupet and it was duing survey, work..

, . (̂10) Trotning of personnel.— T̂he fisheries ’ tiai^^ 
at Taticorin, Madras,' Cuddalore, Nagapattinam and CJoIaoHel; - fihr 
Staff Training Institute for training feervice"'pers<)imeiat ISlad^

D a m  were ihaihtained.during the year.
(11) H^earcJi into the means of improving iishing crafts.—JJndet 

this schemb experiments were conducted, on :the fishing crj^sand 
th&̂ p̂ossibility of mebhaniaing all ooimtry crafts were studied., 
cbnstroction of mochanisei sboats-: for supply of ; improved, fia h ^  
'boatia • by the .;.Tnticotin, Federation vas; also ifluperyised.



C E :^ A L L S  SPONSORED’ ^HEM B.
(1) Fishing harbours and landing jeffe.—The following harbour 

programmes were takei  ̂np
1 /Caddalore II Stage Harbour.'
II. Tutioorin Harbour.
m .  Bameswaram Jetty.
IV. Palk Bay Jetty. ;
V. ETagapattinam: Harbour.

Apart from the above works, the conducting of model studies 
and boring operations for the Colaohel , fishing harbour ̂ were 
continued.-

{2) Ice plant and cold storage facilities.—1hs> construction of 
ice plants M d  cold storages saiictioned under crash programme 
was continued. The Gcfverninent of India agreed to provide a auia 
of BiS.11'15 lakhs required for completing the plants outside the 
Plan;

, {'i) SirkaU-Mayuram Project.—The Government . o f India 
agreed to provide a sum of Es. 11*06 lakhs for the roada t^ en  up 
under the crash programme. The Siriali-Mayiiram Project and 
the Ice Plant at (Hirumtillaivasal shown under the ciash 
programme for 1966-67 were in good progress.

Pearl Fishery, 2^wficorm.—Vigorous arid effective patrolling 
o f  pearl banka with available boats was conducted.^ The pearl 
bank inspection-off Tirunelveli coast waa conducted i.i the bases 
tkt Tuticorin, Vembar, Manapad and Veerapandipattinam. i

• IVoni the observationa made during the pearl bank inspection 
it was seen that all the productive pearlioyater beds were barren. 
The oMy few young pearl oysters that were fished out from the 
various pars were only stray ocourrencea; The reaulta were not 
promiasing. The pearl bank inapections conducted during October^ 
November and December 1966 on Thallayiram par showed a fairly 
goofl nunaber o f young oystefsi. ,

’ ' /r ie  vesBerGohur Kalilee waa utiliaed for patrolling ofchank 
and pearl beds and the pablo boats LB. 72 and I.B. 32 were 
utiliaed for .pearl i bank inspection tnd patrolling work.

Ohanhfisheri^fTirunelvdi.—ThQievranno ohankfiahery during 
t ie  y ^  sinco there waa large atock of chanks to be dispoaed. 
All effective ateps were taken to prevent any attempt; to poach for 
ohanks ‘by the.- divers in^Tirunelveli districts PatroUiiig was dope



ana informants were set up to watott tne motement o f the divers. 
The total number o f coiifi^bated ohanks is furnished below:—

Full sized .. . .  ' . .  .. 6,845
Wormed Vi .. . . .  .. 4,396
Undsr dzed . . , • • - 1,851

Government ordered the speedy disposal o f the stock * o f 
ohanks and immediate action was taken to effect delivery of 
ohanks to the West Bengal Small Industries Corporation as well 
as to Messrs T.S.O. Abdul Carder & Co., Madras. The ^number 
o f  ohanks, deUvered is given hereunder

Full sized . .  ' . . . . . .  1,133,633
Wormed ... . . . .  .. .. . . 158,699
Under sized . .  . . < . . . . ,‘ 61,622

Sivaganga.—The Government had decided not to lease out the 
oBiank fishery but'to conserve the chanks. The ntunber o f chanks 
collected and confiscated during the year is given below •

Fua Wormed. Un^r
tited. tited.

Chanks puroKased from 2nd August 1965 25S ■ . 68 206
to 31st December 1966. ,

Ohanka purchMed from ^st January 1966 1,897 387 692
* to 31st December I960.-’ ■ ■

Ohanka confiscated in 1966 . .  .t . . '■ ''U ■ V-'. ■ 2 ■ 24
■: i?amona/Aop«raw.-rr-On 1st March 1965, the Eamanathapuram 
ohank /fishery wa's divided into two regions, i.e., (1) r Gulf o f  
Mannar region and (2) Palk Bay region and the two ohank fisheries 
.were leased, out to Messrs. Sangu and. Company (Ramnad), 
Eilakarai fqr< a period o f one year 'from 1st March 1966 to 
28th February 1966 at Es. 42,000 and Ra. 35,786, respectively. 
.The Ramanathapuram Chtnk Fishery lease was closed on 28th 
February 1966. The dspartm'erital conservancy was taken up 
from 1st March 1966. Details o f chanks corected and confis
cated from 1st March to 31st December 1966 are 
below';— ,

Palk Bay region— 
Chanka purchased 
Confiscated < ■ . ,

given

'Golf o f Mannar reipon- 
,7 'Chankapurchaied , 

Chanks confiscated

J-iUf. 
•sixed̂  •'

Wormed. ' Under _ 
•ized.:

2,630 
... 1,523

z;o28
-614

■ 781 
3,926

Total, .. .4,052. 1,642 4,70.8

••
26

438 '
8

■ 2,762 10,316
Total . . 464. 2.760, \ ,10,319



^oui^'^feol'tift^'iJhingleput.^One : laWt, thirty-four: tliouaand 
six himdred'and’.tfaree ohaaiis .wete coUeoted; -,

Thanjavur.—T^o thousand six hundred and sixty-five fulV 
Bizpd, 1,189 under-aiztd and 646 wormed.chaniis were . collected.

Inshore Fishing Station, Bames'waram —The main bh|ecfc o f the 
jjfeheme M s to Wrvejr the Palit Bay'aiid Gulf ot Mannar areas with 
a' vieV to locate new fiahing^grounda and seasonal variations in the 
istfejyj etc. The survey was done in con junction.with the 'flahing 
boats of the Iridb-Norwegian boats.

The following are the major achievements o f .the . station 
jduring: the year 1966:—

■ (1) A total area of 297 square. ijUles was surveyed with 
tr&wl nets in the Palk Bay area' out. o f  which 282 square.miles 
isrere' , resurveyed ,with . 15 - square miles ^fofming new areas 
surveyed. „  ,The resurvey . was ^cessitated to determine M e 
_pi>tj0ntialitiea of the fishing grounds during different season&r 
.vajiations and weather conditions.

3 (2) Bottom set gill net fishing operations -.were conducted
j|n̂ the Gulf of Mannar and the Pa^ Bay areas. ’ A total airea-of 
291 square miles (Resurvey 226 square ii^es^New area ei- sguato 
tiiiles) wa& surveyed with this tackle.

;were bperated intho Qulf o f Mannar area 
khd the landings from -this tackle - have proved the commeroi&l 
'■possibilitie's'of the exploitation o f this tackle; and

(4) It was practically demonstrated to the fishermen that the 
fishing operations could be conducted*successfully throughout the 
year excluding piefiods of cyclopio spells.

Gill not and Russian shrimp traiwl net were fabricated and 
•operated. :;Tha wing trawl net and the yankee trawl-nets fab^pat^ 
at this station continued to be operated succes^^y.

. p,uring the year a total quantity of 100,918 kgs. o f  -  fish''was 
landed with & w l n e t s , t h e  catch per hour during the period 
was 154*5 kgs..

(o);G<merva?icy and ZtceJMing.*—For the proper 
'coriservanoy of the I^and Fidiery resource, strict conservancy 
measures and licensing's^tem were enforced d^jng. the.year, ut 
jMettur Besejfvoir, Poopdi Reservoir, Hope-lake, ij^damba .ta^ , 
•y©Uore Moat,; A d ]^  K o l o ^  lakei, VeafaiSmi lafe,“



(6) Bural F^hery 
Demo^tratfon ScEeine ' -vrhicli was commenced origmally’ in ' 1940 
• t̂K a view to demoMtrat© tHo principles iiud metlibds' o f pisoi- 
qiiltiffe "was continued to be implemented in tKe various districts.'

{c) Mettur̂  ̂ Reservoir .PMeries.—The .Mettar. . .Reservoir 
continued, to j be exploited, by the licensed fishermen; besides, the 
(departmental units, operation, to study - the , composition, and 
fluctuation in the catches. A total nUmber of 319 licences were 
i^ e d  and a^um o f  Bs/- 27,608*50 was realised on licence fees. 
During :the year; 302,905*300 %sT'of fish were landed fromntHa 
reservoir-'

Fisli marketing and stoJisircs.—The fish markets in' the City 
were regidarly inspected to check up their sanitary conditions and 
general' up-keep. The study of fish marketing' practices and 
mov^^hts of fish from the 'production to ' consuming centres was 
doiitinu^d; '; Efforts were'imade'1  ̂ popularise fresh and'canned fish 
and jwotims,- fish meal; shell grit and other bye-products; The lo^ l 
bodies in various districts were induced to improve the fish,markete, 
Statistical snrvevs of marine and inland fish landings m the Steto 
were continued.

j ,r propaganda and ptt6?tci7i/.r-piKenunation o f fiahs information 
and.publicity WM cairied.out by distn Ie»flets,%bobklefe,
R̂.T1 d oiita. hrocloLreaj etc., for the benefit- of fishermen and pother 

items on fisheries and allied interest and other 'documentaries wore 
shown. Close liaison was maintained with the Director, o f ,Infor
mation and Publicily and with press'and public. Belief ari  ̂ro^ - 
t)ilit^ation work and the p implementation of the plan
fiqhemes wore t&bugh the press. JSn^irie's
firbin the public on management of fisH fwms, .aquariixm, /fish 
tjulture, ’ etc., were attended to.
'̂.' •The depaito'ent participated in aU theimpoj^nt ea^ibitipns 

conducted in the State.

Fisheiy.Xibrary.at !Ma,dra8 'coufcinUQd̂  t needs
gf departmwtal: o^sersi- tra in s ,; students, .resea.̂ cĥ work6n̂  cajifl 
i^ m b ;^  pf tho public.'...During tho:year.385 Additions^w^ro juajj® 
to '.t^  lib^ jy  and.629 books Tur̂ fe issued.and.,635 poreonsf.visited 
■ & 0 ^ ]^ ib E a iy ,-^  -  T " • ; v .r j  -./..-t

w  Thfl fresh 'wator snjoarium ‘in the' lilarina contiiiuod to att^rt 
via'tbTB.



jb%o{ogiMl:rBv^ply, Station,- J^»»ore.—^  \Swpply
Station at -Ennore -continued, to supply biological, ^oim eM  .to
coUegea, univeraities, and iDBtitutions throughoutrlndiaj Zoological
apecimens vaiued at Es. -9,979 >yere 8uppUed.; 0^ 
five hundred and fifty-five of shell grit' wem, supplied
to various, poultry farms .in India, realising a revenue of 
Rs, 848'98.: In addition 1,600 edible oysters were supplied to hotels 
and private partiesyetching a revenue of Rs. 74.

Socio-ecorimiic work.—IhQve were 432 . primary fishermen co- 
opeiative societies (Inland and Marine), seven 6shermen co-operativa 
marketing unions and seven fishermen co-operative federations 
functioning in Madras, Chingleput, Cuddalore, Thanjavur, 
Rainanathapuram, Tirunelveli and ETagercoU.

Fisheries Schodls.-T^o three fisheries schools at Alambwai 
Kuppam, iSathankuppam, .Kaveripakkam V,continued: to work. 
Midday meals were supplied to the children of-fehermen, ,; Free 
booii and slates,were also suppliedto the poor, children.

T ie Geological Wing of the Industries Department headed by tho 
State Geologist was engaged in several mineral investigations and 
prospecting operatiohs. The State Geologist also oon<-inued to; be 
the Chairman'of the Madras Statei Mining Board and'Secrfltaiy of 
the State Programming Board for Groology. He c ^ ie d  but the 
following investigations

1. Copper, lead and zinc occurrences atMamandur, Sc^hArMt 
distrid.~A  team of experts sponsored by .the Japanese,Consulting 
Institute inspected the area and recommended sinking o f  a shaft 
to.a depth of 60 metres to study the behaviour of the mineral lode. 
Accordingly ' the Govemmenfc sanctioned a scheme for a 
detailed exploration of this deposit. I^eliminary work: such as 
trenching, collection of geo-chemical samples and detaiied mapping 
ofthelode, etc., was taken up. ‘ . .

2; Drilling of the 'stilphide occurrences war Arumdndtlur, 
Sonyafetimar* iwtricf.—Elahyakumaxi ‘ district ' Pyrchotite'*;(iroii 
sulphide) occurrence heai Arumanallur was foiihd to contain and 
also small quantities of copper, molybderiim- and cobalt. About 
seven bore-holes were put down in the ore body to estimate thiei 
deposit.,- Diamond drilling showed that the deposit is very shallow 
and may not be suitable for large scale exploitation.



3. Prospecting work for bauxite in Kodaikanal hills were 
completed and a large number of samples have been analysed. 
On a rough estimate, this deposits may contain about two million 
tons of high grade bauxite (40 to 65 per cent Al^O,) and one million 
tons of poor grade (35 to 40 per cent AljO,).

• 4. A large deposit of vermiculite o f good quality has been 
foimd near Sevathur village, Tirupattur taluk,Uorth Arcot district. 
The verinioulite has wide use in ^industry and tests are being 
continued to produce various products like insulation bricks, vermi
culite boards, paints, paper, etc.

6. Detailed drilling for limestone in Perambalur, Tiruchirap- 
palli district pfoved the existence of about 250,000 tonŝ  o f high 
grade limestone suitable for flux and chemical purposes/ '

6. Detailed investigations of the limestone at Alangulam, 
Ramanathapuram district, for the proposed cement factory w;as 
continued. More than 100 bore holes have been drilled, and 
completed. Thay have shown that the limestone ranges in thick
ness from 70 to 120 f^t. The reserves of limestone is estimated 
at over 30 million tons. Drilling for limoatone was also taken up at 
P^dalkudi,: Afuppukkottai taluk, Ramanathapuram district and 
the reserves are estimated at over 10 million tonŝ . . •

. ; 7. ;Hineiral survey in parts, o f Bhavani, Coimbatore district,
indicated the occurrence of quartz-baryfces rock at Kurichi village. 
Associated with barytes, small quantities of galena (lead sulphide) 
havelalso been reported. Further work is being continued in this 
area. :
. 8. Investigation of gypsum bearing area near Udumalpot in
Coimbatore was taken up'and new deposits with probable reserves 
of 50,000 tons have been discovered.

short-term investigations for other minerals such as mica, 
clays, slUimanite, moulding sands and gem stones were taken up 
during the year. In addition, investigations for water-supply 
Bources for a number of industrial estates and large industries 
were also carried out b y  the Geology Branch. The chemical labora
tory of the Geology Branch have analysed over 1,000 samples, 
maii^y o f  bauxite and Umestone.
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INDUSTBIES, COMMERCE AND LABOUR.
Wdusfries. ^ U. ,.

I. /Wzwfneai—The Department of InduBtries and Commerce
m. Madras State works under the control of a Director dra\vn from 
the I.A.S. cadre. ^The year'1966 witnessed considerable pro
gress in the different fields of industrial activity. The salient features 
of the Department are biie'ly as follows:—  ' • .

Large Scale Fourteen licences were issued to
industrial undertakings for starting new industrial undertakings 
and for bringing about substantial expansion in the manufao 
ture of raw materials, etc., under the Industries  ̂Development and 
Regulation Act, 1951. On the whole in respect o f Bidustries 
other than Textilesy 703 licences were granted for large and 
medium scale industries, in Madras State) and out o f these more 
than 438 licences were implemented and the * rest were vmder 
varying stages of implementation. ; .

I I .  Public Sector and State Oovemment Projects—{a) Public
Sector Projects.— K  significant featiu-e of the Industrial Develop- 
met o f the State has been the inspring role played by the Govern
ment o f India. Tlie Rs. 160- crore Neyveli Lignite Corporation 
provides employment to more than 18,000 people., Till the 
end o f  1966 more than 4,968 million tons of Lignite were mmed 
and used,, the commissioning of the seventh thermal power
unit the production capacity of thermal power rose to '406 M.W. 
By the end of 1966 the Briquetting and Carbonisation Plant had 
produced more than 48,292 tons o f carbonised briquettes and 
they were sold under the trade name of LEGO.} Production 
in the Urea Plant in Fertiliser Factory commenced in March 
1966. : \
. ,’̂ In the Surgical Industruments Project at Nandambakkam over 
four lakh pieces were mantifactured and supplied to Government 
Hospitals aU over the country.y The import of 51 items out of 
166 memufectured by the factory had been banned by .the Dnector- 
General o f Technical Development. Hie Hindustan Tele-printers 
Factory was producing 3,000 English Tele-printers a year with 
90 per cent indigenous components. A project to make Hindi 
Tele-printers was sanctioned. The Integral Coach Factory had 
already reached its full production capacity of 750 coaches per year, 
on double shift and had embarked on programmes o f  divBr^pations



The Heavy Vehicles Factory at Avady, the H ^vy Pressure Boiler 
Project and the Small Arms Factory at TiruchirappalUi had all 
been, commissioned.

(6) State Government Projects.—^With a view to play more 
positive role in the development of large and small scale industries, 

^ e  Government set up the Madras State Industrial Development 
Corporation -with an authorised capital of Es. 10 crores^ This 
corporation had, to begin with, taken on hand two major projects 
for the manufacture of portland cement , at Alangulam near Eaja- 
palayam and mild steel billets. with Eussain Collaboration at 
Arkonam.) -

'^ladras State took a lead over the rest of the country with the 
location of the first Small Cement at Dalmiapuram.|̂  ̂ ^ i s  Es. 24 
lakhs pilot plant aims at the manufacture of cement by a revolu
tionary and most modern technique known as shaft Kiln process. 
\̂ lii8 plant is likely -to widen the scope for boosting cement pro
duction in the country, utilising fully smalTd^^its o f  main raw • 
materials found in different areas, j The main raw material namely 
limestone is available in the locality and most o f the machinery 
required were installed. The entire machinery was drawn from 
indigenous som-ces and iib foreign'exchange was uivolved for the 
plant. The number of mihing leases held in 1966 was 246 covering 

'ari areia o f  27,928-94 acres against 217 leases and 26,474'26 acres 
in the previous year.

n i .  Small Scale Indmtriea. —A major change took place in the 
I organisation and sot up o f  the small, scale industries wing o f the 
Department of Industries and Commerce in Madras- State, 
fwith a view to run the industrial units on a commercial basis to 
achieve Ixigher productivity and to infuse flexibility iii adminis
tration, tHe Government of Madras, established a company under 
the name and style “  The. Madras State Small Industries Cor
poration, Ltd.”  ) Initially 65 units with their assets and liabilities 
were transferred to fxmction undor^^s company, with! effect from 
let I^cember 1965 and the numbQr of imits subsequently rose to 
66̂  . ^ e y  ,comprise seven Wood Working Units and one Saw Mill, 

nine Tool Room Shops, eleven General Pm-posc Engineering Work
shops, two Agriculttiral Implements and Equipment Unit, three 
Ceramic Centres, five Lco,ther Units, two Structm'al W orktops 
three Sheet Metal Units, tliree Cycle Assembly Units, six Foundry 
iaixd Forging Centres, nine Special Purpose Units, Dye and Tool 
Designing Section and Press Branch.  ̂ All these'units have diver- 
siiSi  ̂ their activities and expanded their production prolamines.



The itams manufaotured include furniture (steel and wooden), looks,* 
aanitaryT^ares, structurals,' DCO and enamelled wires, bolts#-- 
nuts and rivets, dusters and sprayers, door fittings, tools, jigs and 
fixtures, grey iron castings, cast iron pipes, footwe^ products, 
finished leather, bicycles {gents and ladies), pressuie dye castings, 
forged materials and farm implements.

fL6 authorised capital amounted to Es. 10 crores and the paid 
are capital (by Goveriunentj was Es. 4 crores. The value of 
fixed assets, .land, and building and plant and machinery worked. 

out to Es. 5-50, crores. The Corporation reached a production 
level of Es. 380 lakhs last year.

A number of small-scale Production-CMm-Training TJnits set 
upi by the Government have helped to introduce for the first time 
in the State a number of modern engineering processes and techniques 
for the benefit of medium aixd sraall-scale industries iij, the private 
sector. They have also served, along mth industriaV estates, 
as nuclei for the growth of small-scale industries in the region in 
which, they have been located. .

^The department continued to offer increased assistance to small 
industries through the various common faciUty centres such as 
Common Lease Shops. These Shops established at Guindy, Madurai, 
Coimbatore, Pettai, Tiruchirappalli and Ambattur make avaibble 
special machines to small industries on a rental basi^andr also 
execute orde^ for such items 'as small industries are not able to 
prbciu-6 elsewhere. ; Thus these units.help the industries to acquire 
the services of machines without actually buying them and these 
shops have been rendering useful service to.the industrialists.; ( jo  
cite an instance the Common Lease Shop at Guindy undertook 
796 job works to the value of over Es. 70,000. -Similarly, the 
General Purpose Engineering Workshops situated in the m ofu ^  
areas while producing a variety of items like agricultural imple
ments, steel furniture, etc., ako offer training facilities in machine 
shop practice, sheet metal works, welding, etc., on a stipendiary 
basis.’'̂  These workshops, by offering servicing facilities- create an 
industrial awareness in the. rural areas and through the trainmg 
programme an interest to start industries is created.

The industrial estates continued to be centre of intensive 
industrial activity. Four more estates at Theni, Sivaganga, Nagercoil 
cand Arkonam were inauguarted. With these there were 21 
jnduatiial estates besides two functional ■ estates, ;.foitt 
co-operative .and. two private industrial estates. In all about
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430 factory ra in tlie Government
Estate and allotted: to industrialists, ( ^ e  concept of providing 
developed plots has caught up after its significant success at 
Ambal^ur and they are being introduced in Guindy.TiruchirappaUi 
and Madurai among other places.^ Another 600 acres were taken 
in Ambattur area and developmental wort commenced.|J[Jnder 
the. Fourth Five-Year Plan industrial-estetes were sanctioned for 
establishment at Mettur, Karur. Kancheepuram and Hosur as 
also two functional mdustrial estates for electiical goods industies 
and food and fruit based .industries. ̂  A developed plots Indiistrial 
estate for clieinical industries was proposed to be established 
near Mettur and 210 acres of land were acquired for the purpose. 
An ancillary indufltrial estate near the High Pressure Boiler Project 
for the feeder industries was sanctioned and the factory buildings 
were under construction.

A  noteworthy feature o f the industrial development, was the 
emergence of a new class of enterpreneurs, viz.,“Engirieer-Technician- 
Factory-Owners”  which was made possible mainly on account of 
the Industrial i EstaWs Programme. ' During the year as 
many as 1,612 units registered themselves as small industrialiats. 
Assistance w ^ provided to small industrialists in different forms 
such as technical-advice in better utilisation o f tools and 
machines, provision of credit, training, supply of raw materials, 
servicing facilities, etc; A total amount of provision of 
credit and trainking facilities, supply of raw materials, Ks. 39-25 
lakhs was sanctioned to 3,501 applicants under the scheme o f  loans 
to displaced gold^iths for starting all^mative industry under the 
State! Aid to Industries Act and for starting alternative trades 
under the special loan scheme.

The definition o f small-scale industries was widened to bring 
in more industries imder this type. The capitel investment 
ceiling of ErSi 5 lakhs was raised' to Rs. 7 5 lakhs so as to enable 
more^findustries to be benefited by the facilities offered by the 
Government.

[Three Technical Information Sections functioned at Pettai, 
Madurai and Guindy.^ ^ e  , Technical Information Section, 
Guindy, continued to publish a quarterly magaziae “  Ind-Gom ”  
Jourml for the benefit of industrialists and: prospective enter- 
preneurs.? '

The library-attached to this section at Guindy offered wide 
Boope for the development o f  scientific and technological know
ledge.; One hundred and forty-two technical books were added



during 1966. The total nttmber of teclmieal books available in■
it was 2,164. 12,600 persons visited the Tecluucal Information
Section Library. The total number o f  subscribed magazine® 
including foreign ones was 85.

IV. HandicraJtS’-^̂ J ê various handicrafts units registered a 
steady progress in imparting training to artisans m Stone 
and Metal Sculptures,, Temple Car Maniifacture, Art, and 
Bell Metal Wares, and manufacture o f  sunnhemp and palmleaf 
products. There was a phenomenal increase in the demand for 
hese articles both ia India and from dbroad as evidenced by sales 

in local Emporia and exports.
^^model Temple Car and Vahana for display in the Indian 

Pavilion at the World Fair at Montreal were, made in the Temple; 
Car Training Centre at NagercoH-^

Among the new units started were the Training Centre for 
Weaving Carpets and Druggets at Chiimasalem, Prod.uction- 
CMjn-'&aining Centi-e for Dressed Dolls at S^dras and the: Training 
Centre for the manufacture of silver filigree and enamelled jewellery 
at the College of -Sorts Crafts,-Madrj^s. At the College of A its, 
and Crafts, 44 trainees were undergoing training in various arts 
and crafts; ^The Sculpture Training Centre, Mahabalipuram, has 
tturned out 32 trainees and another 48 trainees have commenced 
their training‘s /^ e lv e  trainees were imdergoing training at 
the Training Cenfae for Weaving Carpets and Druggets out of 
sunnhemp fibre at Chinnasalem. Two more production centres 
were sanctioned during the year 1966, oiie for the manufacture of 
artistic leather aiticles at Pallavaram and the other for polishing 
o f granite stones at Krishnagiri.

\The production section o f the Production-cum-Training Centra 
for Dressed Dolls had produced 893 dolls to the value of; Rs, 25,454 
up to 31st December 1966 out of which 432 dolls valued at Rs. 13,162 
were sold. This is a new venture designed imder the guidance of 
a team of Japanese experts to impart training in Doll Designing 
and DoU-making.\

The Design Demoiistration Centre, Madras evolved 146 
paper designs and more than 22 departmental imits and private 
firms were benefited. The Brass and Bell Metal ‘ Training 
Centro at Kanchipuram which was functioning as Training  ̂
cum-Service Centre, produced goods worth Rs. 11,294 during 1966-67 
and 14 trainees were undergoing training, “ The Wooden Toy 
T r a in in g  Centre, a  continuing scheme, started to impart training



in makinir different types of wooden toys, turned out wooden 
articles wortK Rs. 2,000. The training prograiome continued to 
ftmotiori.

TKe departmental emporia run at Madras, Coimbatore, Salem, 
Thanjavur, Tiruchirappa^li, Dindigul, Tirunelveli, Neweli and 
Mdhabalipuram registered considerable increase ,in sales.'/j^e. sales 
diraig 1966-67 amounted to Rs. 25,70,457,whsn compared to the 
sales of Rs. 20,31,237 in 1965-66 and ife. 5,01,811 in 1961-62; During 
1965-68 and 1966-67 the emporia earned commission in excess of the 
expenditure. Handicrafts articles were exported to U.S.A., Holland 
and other foreign countries through the Handicrafts Export 
Corporation. This dapartment, : for the first time undertook 
supply of field cumblies and sleeping blankets to the estates.'^

Y. Industrial (7o-OjpemJive«.—Industrial Co-operatives continued 
to play a vital part in the Department of Industries and Commerce. 
At the beginning o f  the Third ]?ive-Year Plan there weie 303 
Indiwtrial Co-operativies and in the year 1966 there were .411 
societies.

The total expenditure on Industrial Co-operatiye Societies in 
the Second Pive-Year Plan was Rs. 39,73 lakhs. As against^this, 
th9 expenditure on Industrial Co-operative , Sc.h3mes in the Third 
Five-Year Plan amounted to Rs. 173-27 lakhs and this was exclusive 
of the loan of Rs. 64*51 laklis advanced by the Madras State 
Industrial Co-operative Bank and, Rs. 13-77 lakhs given to the 
Ind^trial Societies under the State Aid to Industries Act.

There were 228 Small Scale Industrial Co-operatives (including 
four Industrial Co-operative Estates) with a share capital of 
RsV' 61'57 lakhs. The sales effected by these societies amounted 
to Rs.;l-82.crores. There were 141 Handicrafts Societies and their 
sales amounted to; Rs. 30-54 lakhs. There were four Ex-Servicemen 
Co-operative Societies. The sales in these societies amomited to 
Rs. 11,41,203; '.s There were other special types o f Industrial 
Co-operative Societies.

/^ e r o  were eight Coroperative Tea I ’actories each sot up at a 
cost- of Rs. 9-10 lakhs. The Kundha and Kotagiri Tea Eactories 
produced and-sold tea worth Rs. ,28,69,930 and Ra. 23,48,869 
re^ctively. During 1966, the Karumbalam and Eolkotagiri Tea 
Factories were commissioned. The total cost of the Production Pro
gramme and Service Facility Programme of all the Co-operative Tea 
Factories was about Rs. 109 Jakhs. This was made possible by the 
generous financial assistance extended by the Tea 'Boardi) .. i .



The SaktW Co-operative Industrial Estate, Pollaclu/r started 
to function satisfactorily. There were 44 members who sub • 
scribed a share capital of Rs. 4-04 lakhs. All the 12 units at 
Pollachi were allotted to 12 members. The Co-operative’ Indus
trial Estates at Tuticorin and Vysasarpadi were implemented- 

In the Sivatosi dorop^rative Industrial Estate there were 29 
members at the end of the year 1966 with a'paid-up share capital 
of Es.' 2,64,000. The K. R. Sundaram Private Industrial 
Estate, Limited, Thiruvotriyur and the Coimbatore Private Indus
trial Estate, Limited, Coimbatore were the two private industrial 
Estates under implementation. : '

The Industrial Co-operative Bank sanctioned loans to the 
tune of Rs. ,41,31,000 to 53 Industrial Co-operatives and 
Rs. 3,96,900 to seven Small Scale Industries.

The four apex societies, viz., The Madras State Industrial Co
operative Bank, Small Scale Industries Co-operative Society  ̂
Handicrafts co-operative Marketing Society and TiruchirappaUi 
Co-operative Metal Rolling Mills continued to function well. The 
TiruchirappaUi Co-operative Rolling Mills produced during 1966-67, 
131*582 metric tonnes of brass sheets and circles valued at 
Rs. 11,03,606 and sold 99-450 metric tonnes of the above products 
whose value was Rs. 7,73,965. There were 49 members and the 
production capacity was 25 metric tonnes per month of single shift 
per day. ' '

/Sen’c-wftwre.—Sericultural activities were continued in the 
districts of Dhannapuri, Salem, North Arcot, Thanjavur, 
Coimbatore, Niligiris, Madurai  ̂and Tirxmelveli.l Inspite of the 
unfavourable seasonal conditions there was a mulburry ejcpansion 
of 228 acres with the standing acreage at close of the year at 3,700« 

A quantity of 40 lakhs of Foreign Race Seed Cocoons were 
produced and utilised for production of cross breed lajidng at Berikai. 
Commensurate with the actual demand 3-20 lakhs of Cross Breed 
disease-free layings were produced at Berikai for distribution to 
Sericulturists and Government Farms. --
< During the year 1966, a total quantity of 76635-070 cocoons 

and 1863-45 kgs. of raw silk; were produced.
( The Gut Manufacturing Section, coonoor, reared a quantity 

o f^1088 Disease free layings yielding 3,03,165 Guts and Cocoons, 
Three polyhybid Japanese races were received and reared successfully 
and stocks were contiiiued at the Gut section. The new Russian 
races got from Central Silk Worm Seed Section, Srinagar, were also 
reared successfully;



(Oharka Silk production was encouraged by the .Talavadi Seri- 
cultOTal Workers Industrial Co-operative Society.y Loans were 
^sbursed to 14 members o f the society to run 82 charkas. A 
quantity; of 1261*910 K.gms.. of raw silk was produced and sold 
at rates ranging from Es. 81 to Rs. 102 per Kg.

/ The progress o f  Sericultural Industry during 1966 was marked 
byffiesetting up of (l)MuIbery Graft ;Nurseries' viz.j one at 
Kolathi in Hosur Taluk, the other at Talavadi in Gobi Taluk and 
the third at Masinagudi in Nilgiris District, and (2) Establishment 
o f Demonstration Silk Earms- in NUgiris, Coimbatore, 
North Arcot and Thanjavur Districts, These new schemes were 
implemented with a  view to meet the increasing demand of planting 
material for the expansion of mulberry acreage, y

Basic Rural Service Centres .—  In the Tenkasi Centre, training 
was imparted to l l  candidates on power-operated machines in 
the first batch. In the two centres functioning in Keezha Amba. 
^mudram Seven candidates Avere trained in ealch centre in the 
first batch. Centre for Carpentry and Blaclc.
smithy, Wallajapet, had , completed three years of existence in 
August 1966. Six trainees in carpentry and Pour in Blacksmithy 
were imdergoing . training. A land measuring 1-5 acres was donated 
free of cost by the Panchayat Union Council, Kangayam, for the 
establishment of; a  rural- work centre for Gfeneral Prupose 
Engineering..':

' The three General Purpose Engineering Workshops started afc 
Chekkaniurani, MudLxikdathur and Veerakeralampudur are known 
to be Harijah Welfare Schenaes. Training in power operated 
liaachines and in modem method of manufacture continued to be 
imparted to the candi&tes belonging to denotified tribes and 
most of the trainees were profitably employed.

Eural Industries JPrcjects .—  The E-ural Project Schemes con 
tinued -to be implemented in the three project areas viz., Sri* 
perumpudm? in Chingleput District, OmaluT in Salem District 
and Nanguneri in Tinmelveli District. Training programme is 
the vital task of these Industries Projects. At Sriperumpudup 
Project training in the manufacture of bolts and nuts, palm leaf 
^ icles and palm stem fibre articles, sunhemp fibre, mat weaving 
cme and bamboo goocb and wooden toys was imparted and more 
than 234 candidates (includi^ women) were training sinco its



inception. A majority of the trained personnal have been absorbed 
by the KHadi and Village Industi-ies Board and various co-operative 
societies. In tbe Omalur Project area more than 100, candidates 
were trained in Bell metal, m a t  -weaving, pottery, pahn fibre 
extraction, cane la.nd .rattan articles manufacture, leather goods 
and wood lacquering. \ More than 50 candidates were trained in 
manufiicture of brushes using palmjrah. Hair nets, palm naar fibre 
and leaf articles, Korai fine mats and Chalk crayons in the 
Nanguneri Project area. ' "

The Common Facility Centres, like Cai^entry and’ Blacks 
smithy Workshops are an important feature of these Rural Pro.̂  
jects. Provision was made for the establishment of 18 such 
centres attached to the Industrie* Projects. Out of these Nine 
centres were functioning from the previous yeara /  and 2 wore 
started during 1966. -

The scheme for the disbursement of loans to private Industrialists 
for starting Industries under the State Aid to Industries Act out of 
Rural Project Ftmds continued to work satisfactorily. A  sum of 
Rg. 6,02,850 was disbursed in the three project areasi

- Chemical' Testing and Analytical Laboratory, Guindy.— T̂his 
Laboratory continued to render service during the year. A total 
of 2,379 samples of various types sent by both private partieg 
and Government Departments were tested and a- sum of 
Rs. 26,242*82 was collected towards fees for the samples received 
from private parties. Four hundred and seventy-seven enquiries 
on chemical and allied industries were received and answered. 
In respect of samples received from Government Departments no 
fee was charged and for samples from the Khadi and Village 
Industries Board for testing, half the fees were collected for private 
parties. The samples received from the Indian Standards Institution 
were given a 33 1/3 per cent concession in the levy of fees.

The library attached to the Laboratory continued to subscribe 
for about 75 Indian and foreign journals and 600 books on technical 
subjects were added to the Library during 1966, which had a total 
number o f 8,760 volumes.

The scheme for the manufactm« o f  Active Carbon at Neyveli 
and that for the manufacture of Magnesium ̂ rbonate continued 
to be implemented.



The Sago Research Laboratory continued to cater to tho needs 
of Sago Industrialists in Salem District and its neighbourhood.

, During the year about 150 samples of sago, starch, etc., were 
analysed in the Laboratory and many factories in Salem obtained 
the I.S.I. Certification mark with the help of the Laboratory.

Controlled 1966, an ad hoc
allotment o f Non-ferrous Metals was made to obviate the difficidties 
of Small Scale Industries Units arising from the promulgation of 
Scarce Industrial Meterial Cbntrol Order, 1965, with effect from 
14th September 1965. Allotments were continued to be made and

■ consumption certificates were issued.^ % ,

Under the Import Trade Control Policy the procedure for 
sponsoring the im port applications to the licensing authorities 
underwent a change. ■ The Government of India allocated Rs. 34’37 
lakhs of foreign exchange ceiling and it was placed at the disposal 
of the. Directorate during February 1966. ( Essentiality Certificates 
were feaued for materials like Tool and Alloy Steel, S.S. Wire and 
Rods, Tin Plates Wastes, etc^

The Central Cement Control Order of 1961 was repealed with 
effect from 1st January 1966 and the Government, of Madras reciaded 
the Madras Cement Control Order, 1963 with effect from 1st January 
1966, In accordance with the orders of the Government the Director 
of Industries and Commerce functioned as Liaison Officer by 
collecting and consolidating the quarterly requirement of Cement 
o f Goveimment and quasi-govemmont bodies, made allotments 
w hen quota became available and watched proper utilisation o f 
allotments, •

The Control on B,P. Hard Coke {both price and distribution) 
was removed with effect from 15th January 1966.

Ceramics.—-The Government ,Ceramic Trainiiig School, Viru- 
’ dhachalam had 31 students on its roll and they were undergoing 

training in all the fields of ceramic and allied subjects. The Glazed 
Art Pottery Section which was functioning as a Training-cum- 
Production Centre was able to sell articles of artistic value worth 
about Rs. 20,000.

At the functional Industrial Estate for Ceramics 4 buildings 
were constructed and all the 4 units were occupied by private 
parties who commenced manufacturing porcelain articles. Out of
4 units constructed in the second stage 3 units have been occupied. 
This functional Industrial Estate was having all facilities from the



service Centre. All the parties were engaged m the mamifacture 
o f porcelain articles, fuse carriere, electrical items, etc. and; they 
foxmd good market^ also for their products. . ' ;

Goir Schemes.— Government Coir School at Eathamozhi- 
imparted.training in thel^manufacture of Coir Goods.') At this . 
centre, the fourth batch of trainees who commenced their training 
during February 1965 completed the course in February 1967. The 
fifth batch of candidates commenced their training in Februaiy 
1966. "Qlie scheme sanctioned in connection -with the Expansion 
of Government Coir School, Eathamozhi, was implemented during 
1966. The construction of buildrags to start the Pilot’ Plant for’ the 
manufacture of Mattress and Bristle Fibre at Teinkasi was over 
and machines from England and Austria were imported.) : '
- Wool Processing Centre, Vinnamangalam.-^his /̂̂ centre 
functioned as a joint venture of the State Govemments o f  Madras 
and Mysore. )The Centre produced 478 tonnes of Acid and Hypo 
washed Goaf Hair during 1966-67 and sold 401 tonnes. (The 
quantum of export to Germany and Australia during the above 
period was 193 tonnes worth Rs. 4,37,000. This Centre offered 
employment to 50 personnel. This was one of the important units 
fonetioning to earn foreign exchange.  ̂ i :

Training Facilities.— was oflFeredby the department in 
various trades through General Purpose Engineering Workshops, 
Handicrafts Units, Ceramic Units and some of the Departmental 
lanits. Among the units o f  the department which offered training, 
one Technical Training Centre, Guindy,; and the Scientific Glass . 
Training Centre, Guindy, are worth mentioning. The Technical 
T ra in in g  Centre, Guindy, Imparted specialised, training in various 
trades viz., Dye Designing, machine operation, dye sinking, tool- 
making, forge and heat treatment. The duration of the period of 
training varied from years to 2 years. At the Scientific Glass 
Training Centre, Industrial Estate, Guindy, 17 students of XV batch 
completed their two years course in the manufacture of Scientific 
Glass Apparatus. 20 persons were selected for XVI batch of whom 
15 continued the training. This imit participated in the All-India 
Khadi, Swadeshi and Industrial Exhibition at Teynampet. The 
apparatus produced was valued at Rg. 1,79,660'95 and sales 
amounted to Rs. 1,64,003*18. The apparatus manufactured in the 
unit were in demand in other States also due to the high quality 
maintained. As a special feature, this centre took up mauafacture 
of measuring cylinders of class ‘ A  ’ accuracy at the special request 
of the Defence Cordite Factory in the Nilgiris District.



Industrial Production.
Statistics of monthly production were continued to be collected 

every quarter from factories employing 20 or more workers, if using

fwer, and engaged in certain selected industries in Madras State, 
lere was an increase in the production o f Cement, Sugar, Irlatohes, 
ustic Soda, Superphosphate, Rubber.Tyres, Rubber.Tubes, Power 

Driven iPumps, Wheat Products, Vanaspathy, Bleaching Powder, 
Sulphuric Acid, Power Transformers, Clorine liquid, Oxygen, 
Calcium Carbide and Glue. The increase ranged from 0‘71 per 
cent in the case of Calcium Carbide to 71*57 per cent in respect of 
Superphosphate, 'j

There Tiras, however, a decline in the production of Cotton 
yaran, Cotton woven goo^. Automobiles, Tea, Bicycles, Asbetoss 
Cement Products, Paints and Varnishes, Acetylene (Dissoly^)/ 
Coffee and Salt. The fall in production ranged from 1'37 per cent 
in the case of Acetylene (Dissolved) to 24-96 per cent in the case 
of Salt.

(The statement showing statistics or production in respect of 
the above items of products during the calendar year 1965 and 1966 
is given below:—
Serial number and itetn» of , Unit. 

Product.

1 (a) Cotton yam - . .  Tonnea. 
(6) OOieryani „

Production daring 
:the calendar year.

Percentage 
increase or

1965

Total
'000 metres.
Nos.
Tonnes,

181,049 
156,240 

7,909 
46.7C9 

, 1,633,058 
213,134

Gross boxes. 28,079,160

8 Cotton Woven good*
8 AutomobiQoa
4 Tea . .  , ..
5 Cement . .  ..
6 Sugar . . . . .
7 Mat<shos
8 Bicycles . . . .  . .  Nos. 298,614
9 Caustic soda .. . .  Tonnes. 56,825

10 Superphosphate .. „  113,344
11 (a) Rabbor Tyres • • Nos. 2,689,157

(6): Rubber Tubes ~ „  184,258
12 Asbestos Coment Prodacts Tonnes. i 37,872
13 Power Drivoa Pumps----  Nos. 81,412
14 Pamts and Vamishoa .. Tonnes. 4,852
15 Wheat Prodacts „  116,24S

1966
1,54.822

13,795
108,617 -  
146,467 -  

5,943 -  
43,165 -  

^ ,879*181 + 
225,907 +  

31,533,31!) H- 
270,514 -  

62,232 
194,471 

3,792,867 
233,202 
35,737 

106,226 
4,647 

201,269

decrease.

6-87 
6-20

24-83
7-71 

15-07
5-99

10-88
7-40
9-61

71-75
42-09
26-^6
5-64

30-04
4*28

73*14



Seria number and i>ema of 
Prodnat.

Unit.

Tonae*

Production during 
Ue calendar i/ear.

Pereeniaga
ihcreaai

1965 ■
------- ---- 1 <

1906
)r aec:rcate

13,312 15,872 4-20

7,243 8,008 + 9-07.

62,506 87,492 + 66-63'

968,495 946,275 — 2-29

10,719 11,096 + 3-52

865,252 360,026 : — , 1-37

1,690,070 1,773,300 0-99

9.777 8,508 12-98

9.173 9,200 + 0-29

796,908 598,009 24-96

1,129 1,281 + 13-46

16 Vaniwpathy
17 BleachingPovrdar „
18 Sulphuric Acid .. ' ..
19 Power Tranaformera .. EVA
20 Chlorino Liquid .. . .  Tonnea.
21 Acetylene (Dissolved) Cu. Metres.
22 Osygea •• »
23 CoEeo •. •- Tonnes.
24 Calcium Carbide .. „
25 Salt .. ..  »
26 Glue . .  ..  . .  ■

Note.—K gures are provisional. ; ■

Annual Sum y of Induifries,
The Annual Survey o f Industries conducted under the Collection 

of Statistics Act, 1953, was continued as usual. The Government 
of India was responsible for the collection of statistics. The State' 
Government was associated with the survey by appointing the
Director of Statistics âs the Officer on Special Duty (Industrial
Statistics). ;  ̂ ■
• Eor the first time estimates were filmed by this Department 

for the Sample Sector o f the Annual Su^ey of Industries and the 
pooled aggregates for the factory sector compiled combining the 
results o f the Census and Sample Sectors for the years 1963 and 1964.

The number of factories covered by the Annual Survey of 
Industries was 4,522 in 1963 and 4,716 in 1964 recording an increase 
of 4'3 per cent. The Productive capital invested increased by l l ’6 
per cent from Bs. 433:13 crores to Ks. 483-34 crores in 1964. The 
number of workers employed rose from 340,662 in 1963 to 357,021 
in. 1964, the percentage increase being 4'8. The wage bill paid 
to the workers registered an increase o f  9-2 per cent from Rs. 49*68 
crores in 1963 to Rs. 54-23 crores in 1964. Bie total input in term 
of value in 1964' was higher at Rs. 425-14 crores as compared with 
Ba. 342*24 crores in 1963 recording an increase of 2i-2 per cent. 
Output in terma of value rose from Rs. 503-93 crores m 1963 to 
Rs.. 609-96 crores in 1964 or by 21per cent. < The total value 
added by manufacture increased by 13*8 percent from 143*79 
crores in 1963 to 1^. 163*40 ororea in 1964. ..



Foreign Trade ol Madras.
Statistics of Sea and -Airborne Foreign Trade of Madras State 

in terms of value (excluding Foreign merchandise and treasure) 
for the Calendar year 1966,

■ (VaJueinlakhsofrupeef)

By sea 
By Air

Total

Importa. Exports

'l965 1966 ' 1965 , 1936 ,
16,316-27 1M22-77 , 

143-00 147-77*:
8,044-27

234-83
6,931*49
290-65t

: 16,459-27 14,570-54 8,279-10 7,222-14

* These figures relate to the months from January to August 1966. 
t  These, figtires relate to the months fifom January to May 1906, July, August 

and October 1966. .

The Qiief items of Imports and Exports are :—
ImporU. Exports.

W heat' 1 . . . . .  ..  .. Leathor.
Maohinery other than electrio iron and steel. Tobacco .and Tobacco manofactares

■ ■ Iron ore and concentratea..
I • ’ . Groundnut (defated) oil-cako.

Handlooms.

: Functions .— The Department o f Handlooms attends to the 
development. of Handloom and Textile Industries in the State 
It is also responsible for the distribution o f  raw materials to the 
Handloom and AnciUary Indu^ries. AJl the Plan Schemes for 
■weavers co-operative societies are implemented by this Department.

Weavers Go-operative . Socidies :—Handloom Industry is the 
most important cottage industry in the Jladras State and next to 
agriculture provides maximum oppbrtimities o f employment to 
the people. About 20 lakHs of people depend on this industry for 
their livelihood. According to a survey conducted by the census 
authorities in 1961, there are nearly six'laklu o f handlooms in the 
State working on cotton yam and another one lakh looms producing 
non-cotton. fabrics^ The total production o f  handloom fabrics is 
estimated at about 473 million yards valued at Rs. 52 crores.

The Plan outlay for 1966-67 was Es, 183'62 lakhs. Under 
the Fourth Plan Schemes the idea is to onUst 50,000 members and 
to spend Rs, 50 lakhs. During 1966-67, 6,000 loomjs are expected 
to be brought under the co-operative fold.



Subsidy towards interest on working capital loan i—- wearera 
co-operative societies were obtaining their working capital require-' 
ments from ,the Beserve Bank of India as well as from the-own 
resources of the Co-operative Central Banks for production and. 
marketing activities at concessional rates of interestJ The weavers 
co-operative societies' 'were given ̂ - cre^t facilities for working, 
capital at a concessional rate o f percent per aimum (IJ per cent 
below the hank rate) though the bank’s normal lending rate is 
7 J per cent. The diEference of 3 percent was subsidised in favour 
of the co-operative financing banks. In the case of working capital 
credit provided by the Reserve Bank of India at percent interest 
to the Tamilnadu Handloom Weavers Co-operative Society, 
a subsidy of one per ' cent was given to the Madras State 
Co-operative Bank, through which the loans were routed, as its. 

.margin. '; ^

Research and Technique.-j^o improve the quality and to 
reduce the cost of production of handloom cloth, improved appliances 
such as reeds,, healds, slays, pedal looms, warping machines, 
Jacquards, Frame looms, etc., were supplied to weavers co-operative 
societies. Select weavers co-operative societies were given finan. 
cial assistance for the estab^hment of dye houses alsoĴ  , ,

Rebate.— T̂o provide an impetus to the sales ofrhaiidloom 
cloth, a rebate of ■ 5 paise per rupee on retaU sales and 3 paise 
per rupee on wholesale sales were allowed. On important festival 
occasions including the AU-India Handloom Week, an enhanced 
rebate of 10 pake per rupee on sales was given. Such rebate wag 
normally admissible under the general principles laid down" by the 
AU-Ind^ Handloom Board, only on sale of cotton handloom cloth 
and mixed handloom fabrics, the cost of which does not exceed 
Rs. 2'60 per yard. However, since 1965 the Government /  o f , 
IVIadras have been sanctioning enhanced rebate during special 
occasions without making a distinctiqm as to nature o f sale on 
all types of handloom, fabrics. '

Marketing and Publicity.—̂ ridier this scheme, financial assis. 
tance was given to the State Handloom Society and to the primary 
weavers co-operative societies for establishing hew sales depots 
and emporia and for undertaking publicity measures; like totri- 
bution of sample folders, advertisement in newspapers and journals 
and participation ia exhibitions. N During 1966-̂ 67̂  two Biter-State 
sales depots were opened by th4 State -Handloom Sooieiy.
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tlie otjectives of supplying good 
quality yarn at reasonable prices to the handloom weavers in general 
and to those; within the co-operative fold in particular and 
stabilising the market prices of yam, Government sanctioned the 
establishment of a co-operative spinning mill in each district except 
inMadras, Nilgiris and Dharmapuri. There were 13 co-operative 
spinning : mills in the State including the ‘ B .’ unit of the South 
India Co-operative Spinning Llills at Pettoi and the one at 
Nazareth in the Tirunelveli district. Government have participated 
in the share capitel structure of these mills.

Industrial Weavers Co-operative Societies.— T̂hose were organised 
for providing work to the weavers who had no looms of their own* 
These co-operatives were given assistance for purchase of looms 
and accessories and towards share capital, construction of work 
sheds, etc.
■' Contributory Thrift Fund.—According to the bylaws of the 

weiavers co-operative societies for every rupee of wages earned by the 
members of weavers co-operative societies,' 6 paise were deducted 
toward a compalsoiy' thrift fund bearing interest. (Government 

j^nctioned the implementation of the Contributory Thrift fund 
Scheme in select weavers co-operative spoieties in the State under 
which Government would contribute d paise per rupee of wages 
earned by the participant members and the concerned societies 
would make a counter-contribution of 2 paise per rupee.  ̂ Thus for 
each rupee o f wages earned, the member got 12 paise to his credit 
in^the Contributory Thrift Fund. TtIus scheme implemented with 
effect from 1st July 1962 was progressively extended to cover more 
societies and more members.'Under this scheme the? weavers were 
enabled to obteih; advances for useful and socially - necessary 
purposes such as house building, marriage, etc., and during times 
of emergency (jaused by sickness[ disability, otc.\ The scheme had 

-̂ covered 159 societies to the benefit of 9,400 members and the total 
contributions in the fund exceed Rs. 15 lakhs. ' ■

Silk and .4rf-5t7fc.-^ilk weavers co-operative societies wore 
organised in places where there were concentration of such looms. 
Silk Aveavers co;^perative societies were given assistance towards 
share capital, working ; wipital, improved: appliances, furniture, 
payment of rent and for employment of staff.^

Training.—In order to improve the techniques of production and 
to evolve akttractivo designs, members of weavers co-operative 
societies were given training in the weavers training centres of the 
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State Handloom Society for three months. The training was given 
in dying also. The stalf of weavers co-operative societies were trained 
in the maintenance of accounts and in management techniques’. 
three hundred and eighty weavers, 20 dyers and 155 employees 
were imparted such training. ! . •

Subsidy for Majiag\rial Staff.—^Under this shcenie, assistance 
was given to the financially weak societies in the shape of subsidy 
towards the cost of maiiagerial staif on a sliding scale for four years 
the maximum for the first year being Rs. 1,000 per society. The 
assistance was sanctioned to 50 weavers co-oper.itive societies.

Share Capital of Apex (Sociei?/.-^^vernment participated in 
the share capital structure of. the Tamilnadu Handloom Weavers 
Co-operative Society to help it to increase its working capital 
resources for increased marketing of handloom fabrics.^

Organisational Expenses.— T̂he assistance under; this scheme 
was intended for meeting the expenses incurred on the departmental 
staff employed for implementing the Handloom Plan Schemes. 
The anticipated expenditure during 196G-67,was Rs. 5-45 lakhs.

Loans to relieve indebtedness of weaver s.-^^oa,ns were given upto 
a limit of Rs. 100 per weaver to enable him to discharge his prior 
debts to master weavers and toAvork loyally in the co-operative 
society. About 1,000 weavers were benefitted during IQCĜ Ô

/ Handloom Finance Corporalion.^^\\e Government sponsored 
the establishment of the Madras Handloom Finance Corporation 
Limited in September 1964 to provide financial assistance to the 
handlooms, pqwerlooms and ancillary industries mainly outside 
the co-operative sector. The corporation was registered as a public 
limited company and a non-banking financial institution in Septem
ber 1964. The entire authorised share capital of _Rs. 50 lakhs 
was issued and subscribed. The Government have participated 
in its shares to the extent of Rs. 12*60 laMis." The Corporation had 
nearly 10,000 shareholders out of which 82 per cent Avere engaged 
directly in handloom \yeaving. The corporation issued loans to 
the extent of Rs. 1*31 cfores upto 31st March 196t) ^

Handloom Prize Aioard ScIietne.-^iizBa were awarded annually 
for the best handloom fabrics in various categories in order to 
stimulate production of now and attractive designs. The competition 
was open to both Aveavers within and outsida the co-ppemtive 
fold*l During the year 19G6, Goverimient sanctioned a sum of



m

Es. 20,000 for implementing the scheme which, was implemented, 
in January 1966 in four centres (via)' Madras. Coimbatore. 
Tiruchii^appalli and Madurai.

Exports of Handloom J’ain&s.-texports of handloom cloth 
to all permissible destinations were made from the Madras Harbour 
During the year 153 laldis metres of haaidloom cloth valued at 
Es. 366 lakhs was exported from the Madras Harbour. Cj'he 
export of “  Bleeding Madras ”  dwihdjedin the latter half of the year
1965 and during the entire period of 1966. ^

Imported Baw Silk.— Central Silic Board, Bombay, allocated 
only three bales of imported raw silk a.nd the same was reallocated 
by the Director of Haridlooms to the Handloom Weavers 
Associations^

Dyes and Chemicals.—JAcencQS under the Export Promotion 
Incentive Scheme were received for an ag^egate value of Rs. 89-92 

for the import of dyes arid chemicals for distribution to the 
exporters of “  Bleeding Madras ”  and other- actual users. The 
Director of Haiid.looms distributed the dyes and chemicals of the 
value of Rs. 24-S7 lakhs. At the end of the year there was a balance 
of Rs. 65-05 lakhs for whicli allotments could not be completed to 
the actual user's for want of statistics from the Handloom Weavers 
Association. • • .

Cotton. Control and Textile Industry—{!) Cotton Control.— T̂he 
Director of Handlooms continued to be the State Licensing Autho
r ity  in respect of ‘ B ’ Class Licences. 284 ‘ B ’ Class Licences 
were issued. Of these, 122 related to renewals and the rest to now 
licences. The total fee collected was Rs. 7,910.

. (2) Textile Mills.—JiViQ to the unprecedented glut in the 
yarn and cloth trade throughout the country^n account of national 
emergency and the imsettled conditions in trade folloviing hostilities 
:;with Pakistan and China, the credit squeeze initiated by the Reserve 
Bank of India, the steep increase in the industrial cost o f production 
due to higher prices of cotton, dyes and chemicaLs, power and fuel 
a n d  the increased wage bill,; the mills in this State, suffered more 
h ea v ily  compared to othera elsewhere in the country leading to 
the,closiu:(0 of som e of the weaker and marginal units in and around 
Coimbatore. , -

The Government of Madras appointed an /joc Technical 
Committee consisting of the Chariman, Southern India Mill Owners 
Association, the Director, South India Textile Research Association 
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and the Director of Handlooms to look into the affairs of the 
closed mills in this State and make recommendations for providing' 
financial and other forms of assistance to. restart the Mills.- The 
committee submitted its report to the Government. ,

On the recommendations of the committee, the Government of 
lladras gave. guaranteCj assistance for Rs. , 12 lakhs, 10 lakhs and 
3-85 lakhs to Messrs. Cambodia Mills, Janardhana Mils and Githan  ̂
jali Mills respectively to enable them to meet the statutory liabilities 
and working capital requirements.

Production—{a) Cotton yam.—150-452 million kgs., of yarn 
were produced by the mills in the State. 114*847 million kgs. 
of yam were delivered for civil consumption and 6-937 million kgs. 
for export.

{b) CTot/i,— 145*141 million metres of cloth were produced 
by the mills in the State. 103*535 million metres of | cloth were 
delivered for. civil consumption and 38*158 million metres-for 
exports dining the year.

Co-operative Spinning Mills.— total paid up share capita  ̂
of all the 12 co-operative spinning mills in the State as on 31st 
December 1966 amounted to Es. 316*41 lakhs including the Govern
ment contribution of Rs. 158*59 lakhs. All these mills reached the 
initial target of Rs. 20 lakhs and took stops to increase their paid 
up share capital fvurther.; .

In the wake of the devaluation of rupee, the cost of the project 
shot up significantly in each case. . As such, ’the new cooperative 
Bpirming mills had to find additional funds for meeting the increased 
cost, besides the term-lqaris already secured by them' from the 
Industrial Development Bank'of India. Hence, proposals were 
submitted to Government for the sanction of a torm-Ioan of Rs. 70 
lakhs at the rate of Rs. 10 lakhs each to the coarser count linits and 
Rs. 7*50 lakhs each to the 4 finer count units/ The Goverimient 
sanctioned this assistance and the entire amount of Rs. 70 lakhs 
was drawn disbursed to the co-operative spinning mills tlirough 
the Madras State Co-operative Bank.

(^1 the cooerative spinning mills drew the working capital 
requirements from the co-operative Central Bank and Madras State 
Co-operative Bank; The Government have guaranteed the repay
ment of the working capital loans by the co-operative spinning mills 
to the financing banks upto a limit of Rs. 15 lakhs each.^ This 
guarantee enables the co-operative spinning mills to take advantage 
o f the reduced margin of 10 per cent in respect of pledge advance. ■



All the new co-operative spinning mills have completed the civil 
worlcs in. all respects. \Nine new co-operative spinning mills 
completed the procurement arid erection of both imported and 
indigenous machinery to the extent of their full spindleage. All 
the machinery have been commissioned and were working properly 
throughout tho year.,

The blanket bans imposed by tho Textile Commissioner on 
textile mills such as observance of extra holiday, restriction on the 
number of shifts, etc., have adversely affected the working of the 
cooperative spinning mills in the State.

Khadi and Village Industries.

With the formation o f the Madras State Khadi and Village 
Industries Board on 15th September 1960, the activities o f the 
Khadi Department and the Village Industries Wing of the Depart
ment of Industries and Commerce have been brought under its 
purview. Prom 15th September I960 to 14th August 1966, the 
Director of Khadi was the Head o f Department for implemeiiting 
Khadi schemes and the Secretary, Village Industries Wing was the 
Hea.d of the Department for implementing the Village Industries 
programmes of the State Khadi and Village Industries Board. 
Fi-om 15th August 1966 both the Khadi Wing and the Village 
Industries Wing o f  the State Khadi and ViUage Industries Board 
were merged together and the Director o f Khadi was redesignated 
as the Director o f lOiadi and Village Industries.

One lakh twenty;^four thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven 
spinners, and 4,150‘weavers, were engaged in spinning arid Khadi 
weaving respectively in 1966. Out of Rs. 104*12 lakhs disbursed, 
Rs. 6315 lakhs, Rs. 39-79 lakhs and Rs. 1*18 lalAs were paid 
as wages to spmners, weavers and other artisans respectively. JOne 
hundred and sixteen production sub-centres attached to ’ 20 main 
centres produced 48*36 lakhs metres of Khadi cloth valued at 
Rs. 181-60 lakhs. Besides 174-18 lakhs of Idsan hanks (metric hanks) 
and S7-96 lakhs o f  Ambar (metric) hanlis were produced. The 
Bleaching, Dyeing, and Printing Unit at Tirupur, Erode and 
Madurai were engaged in processing o f Khadi Textiles.^

^ i e  Tailoring Units at Sladras, Tirupur, Thanjavur, Tirunclveli 
I^durai and Vellore were engaged in stitching ready-made garments 
in latest atfcactive designs out of cotton and silk khadi cloth, to 
meet the tastes and demand of the consumers. The requirementg



of ready-mades of the Government departments were also stitched 
in the above taUormg units aiid supphed. . TIaese ready-mado. 
tailoring miits earned a net profit o f Es: 80,609‘39.y

' Khadi Silk.—l^&di Silk Production Centres at Kumbakonam, 
Kancheopurain, AyyaliApet, Ammapet, Koradacheri, Narikalpatti,' 
Veeravanallur and Karimaliampatti were engaged in reeling of 
raw siliM and dyeing and weaving of khadi silk fabrics.

Wool Prodtidiori.—The wool production centre at Kalangal 
continued to work. ■ ■ vV ,  ̂ '

Khadi Sales.—IGO sales depots were functioning. Khadi sales 
to the total value of Rs. 342-35 lakhs were effected.
■ ' IteJiabilitation of Weavers.—Steps were taken to:acquiie housing 

sites, construction ,, o f houses and wai-ping yards, to the ICliadi , 
Weavers. A sum of Rs. l;20,000 was, distributed’ among 120 
weavers' at Rs. 1,000 each out of the gi-ant provided by the 
Khadis and Village Industries Commission.

KJladi Gq-operalives.—JQi&di Co-operatives with 3,397 members 
and paid up share capital of Rs. 25,014 continued to transact their 
business satisfactorily. . ,

4mbar C/ftarfca.—The implementation o f the 19G5 model, all* 
metal Ambar Cliarka, (Textool) programmes were taken . up ̂ by - the. 
Board in 33 Rural Textile Centres and 803 new model charkas: 
were working.

Research.— T̂lie Madras State Khadi and Village Industries 
Board embarked on a research project to evolve, a good charka; 
Thiru P. Ekambaranathan, the inventor of Ambar Charka, was 
employed by the Board for doing further research on the line. The 
new high draft charka evolved by.him was also manufactured and 
distributed to the spinners. . . . < ■
. 7i?Zasfe J?i «̂s<n‘6s.-The Village Industries schemea, were imple

mented by departmental units and village industrial co-operatives. 
Tuider the control of.the Bowd. When put together all the village 
industries throughout- the State, ^the-total production, sales,' 
employment and wages paid to the workers are as under .

(1) Number o f departmental units . . . ' 278
(2) Ntmiber of Industrial co-operatives 2,244
(3) Total production .. . . , .. Es. 720-07 laltlis.
(4) Total sales . .  . .. . .  .. Rs. 764-80 laldis.
(5) i^umber of persons employed 2,56,245
(6) Wage's paid , ,  , ,, . .  Es. 30-75 lakiv?



Palmgur Indtistry.—^ xo\ i^  tho Madras State ‘Palmgur 
Federation the schemes relatiiig to Palmgur Industry were implemen
ted. The DistrictI’ederatioris produced aiid sold neera, palidyrah
candy, palm sugar, jaggery, confectionery, fibre and other edible and 
non-edible palm proiducts. Palm fibre earned a foreign exchange 
of Rsi 27-4:7 laldis by export business. Palm products witli 
Ek 415 32 laMis were prodiiced and sales to the value o f Rs. 452*62 
lakhs were eifected. Two lakhs ten thousand four hundred and 
fifty workers were engaged in various : activities connected with 
the Palmgur Industry. .

Yillage Oil lndxistry.—T\\G Village Oil'Industry was implemen
ted through industrial co-operatives formed for -the; artisans 
engaged in this: industry. In iVIadras State double bullock 
chekkus are in vogue and the Wardha ghanies are not popular. 
One hundred and seventy-one village oil industrial co-operatives 
were engaged in this industry which produced and sold oil to 
the value of Rs. 202’94 lakhs and Rs. 204-12 lakhs respectively 
Throe thousand seven hundred and sixty-four village artisans 
earned atotal wage of Rs. 11-04 laklis.

Handpounding of paddy.-One hundred and thirty-eight industrial 
co-operatives were engaged in this industry. The value of produc
tion and sales o f the handpounded rice were Rs. 24-06 lakhs and 
Rs. 25-13 lakhs respectively. Six thousand ajid sixty-eight 
workers engaged in this industry earned Rs. 1-71 laldis as wages.

Pollcry and Bricks makimg.—Six departmental units including 
two training centres and two demonstration centres and 228 indus
trial co-operatives Avere engaged in this industry, which produced 
goods to the value of . Rs. 12-82 laldis and sold to the value of 
Rs. 13*94 lakhs. Eight thousand and thirty artisans engaged in 
this Avork earned total wages of Rs. 10-52 laldis.

iea<7icr One hundred and ten departnental units, 41
industrial co-operatives for Leather Industry were functioning. 
Tho achievements are as under ^

■, ■ 1- ■ Departmental Industrial
'• *.• . . . .  Units, Oo-operalivea.

Kumber o f tTnita...................■ 110- . 41
Production valuo ^'34 lakhs. Rs, 4-58 lakhs.
Sales . i -  . .  J '. .  R b, 7-66 lakha. Rs. 0-80 lakha.
Artisans'engaged . . .  '..r ; ■ 1,030- 1,320
Wages paid . .  . . .  . .  Ra. 0-73 lakh. Ra. 0-20 . lakli.

Non-edible Oil ‘ and (Soajp.—Twenty-seven departmental units 
were engaged in soap making. The collection of neem seeds and 
production of non-edible oil through oil co-operative societies paved



way 'for the better development of the soap industry/ , sThe 
production and sale of soap were Es. 18-86 lakhs and Rs. 18-17 
1fl.Trhg jespectively. Rs. 1*09 lakhs were paidas wages to 178 
workers. ■ ?

jBee-JfceeijiMg.-̂ I’orty-two departmental units and . 23 Industrial 
co-operatives were engaged in the Bee-keeping Industry and they 
produced and sold honey to the value of Rs. 1*60 lakhs and Rs. 2*37 
lakhs respectively. ; J , ;. i ,.. : , :

Handmade Paper.-— T̂here were eight departmental units and 
eight industrial' co-operatives under the controll of the. Board; 
They produced and sold handmade paper to the value of Rs. 3’28 
lakhs and Rs. 2-76 lakhs respectively. Three hundred and eighty- 
seven workers engaged in the handmade paper units earned wages 
o f Rs. 1-25 lakhs ■
■ Cottage Match —Soven units were functioning and they produced ■ 
and sold matches to the tune of Ra. 0-35 lakh and Rs. 0'34 lakh 
respectively. Five hundred and sixty-nine workers were engaged 
in this industry. . ■ ■ ! .

Gur and KliandasarL— T̂here were 43 departmental units and 18 
industrial co-operatives functioning and their production and sales 
were Rs, 24'33 lakhs and Rs. 24-32 lakhs respectively. •

Ambar GTiarhlia TForfcs/tô JS.—Six workshops were working an d 
they produced and sold to the value of Rs. 3-25 lakhs and Rs. 2-42 • 
lakhs respectively. ,

Lime Fifty-eight Industrial Co-operatives , weî p
functioning and they produced and sold lime to the value of Rs. 1-66' 
lakhs and Rs. 1-62 la^ s  respectively. The artisans earned wages 
of Rs. 0-22 lakh. * , V  ,

I ’iftre.—Twelve departmental units and seven industrial Co-opera
tives were engaged in Fibre Industry and they, produced and sold 
fibre to the value of Rs. 2-67 lakhs and Rs. 2-54 lakhs respectively.

Palm leaf products Eighteen Industrial Co-operatives
weroengagedintheindustry and they produced and sold palm leaf 
products worth Rs. 0-88 lakh and Rs. 0-74 lakh respectively.

Central Leather Marketing DApot.-The Central Leather Marketing' 
Depot at Madras was engaged in Marketing^imed leather collected 
from all the units throughout the State and to arrange for the 
supply of raw materials and chemicals to all those units. Goods 
to the tune of Rs. 3-63 lakhs were marketed by the Central 
Leather Marketing Depot,



Sales Ce23ofe.—The village industries products sach as oil 
soap, handpounded rice, honey, pottery products and; palm leaf 
products were sold through sales depots. Nineteen sales depots 
of the Board and 34 sales depots of the Industrial Co-operatives 
under the control of the Board were functioning. They sold 
village industi'ies products to the value of Rs. 21-33 lakhs.

Rural Arts, Crafts arid Indtistries.—Tvfo thousand three hundred 
arid sixty-three village industries such ^'Blacksmithy, Carpentry, 
Taiiroirig Units, Bricks arid Lime Kiln Units sanctioned by the 
Board were functioning. The production and sales value under 
these industries were Rs. 5-55 lakhs and Rs. 3-26 laklis respectively.

The training programmes to train up village artisans 
and other workers in Village Pottery, Handmade Paper, and Bee
keeping were continued to be conducted.

Port Trusts.

MADRAS PORT TRUST.

The revenue receipts for the year 1966 amounted approximately 
to Rs. 6,97*61 lakhs as against Rs. 5,40-78 lakhs during 1965. The 
expenditure for the year 1966 including interest on Capital and 
oimortisation ’ of Government loans a.nd interest and commitment 
charges and repaj^ent of I.B.R.D. Loan amounted to Rs. 6,65'64 
lakhs as against Rs. 6,02*95 lakhs for the preVious year. The 
outstanding balance of loan due to Government-of India at the 
end of the. year was Rs. 5,82,84,053 and the outstanding balance 
to I.B.R.D. was Rs. 3,91,60,118.

The tonnage of imports and. exports during the year were 
3,735,175 and '1,922,414 respectively as against the corresponding 
figures of 3,306,799 and 1,429,993.

Eight important itenis of works were completed and sovon were 
in progress.

- ” Drcdjing.—Annual hydrographic surveys for 1966 rovealed a 
residual accretion of 8,928 tonnes in the ar^ from river Cooum ”  
to “  Aga Light ”  as against 390,466 tonnes recorded in 1965.

GeneraZ.—During September, 1966, a total quantity of 571,126 
tonnes was handled setting a new record in the monthly trafBo 
h^ndlirig ca,pacityT)f1ihe Port,



' The Port experienced bad weather six times in 1966 including : 
the cyclonic storm during the period from 1st to 4th November, 
1 9 6 6 ; A great danger signal No. 10 was hoisted on the Srd November- 
1966. The vessel S.8. “ Progress” ’ was drifting towards 
tKo Aga Light and. ran aground resulting in 18 out of 40 crew 
members being lost, vpresumably drowned. Another vessel 5.5. 
“  Stamatis ”  ran aground opposite the Iron Bridge. , Another vessel 

“ Mari Hora ”  ran aground on the beach opposite the 
Administrative Building, Madras Port Trusts Another ship ilf.F. 
“ State o f Rajasthan”  ran aground ricar Kovalam and was 
subsequently refloated by salvage experts. The Marine Depart
ment suffered damages worth about Rs. 26,879-50 due to 
cyclones. ■

The Lighthouse continued to be operated with ̂  incandescent 
light. The lighthouse was colsed to the public between,; 11th 
September 1965 to 1st February 1966 due to the hostilitiDs with 
Pakistan.

A total number of 1,419 vessels arrived during 1966 as against 
1,375 last year..

The largest tanker ̂ M.T. ‘ ‘ Hune Doara ”  and Super Tanker 
8.8. “  Manhattan " arrived in the Port on the 21st June and 23rd 
May, 1966 respectively. “ Manhattan”  the Super Tanker of 
U.S.A. carrying 75,000 tons of wheat was berthed witliin the port 
limits on 18th May 1966. , , , .

The Ship M. F. “  Chenhai Ookkam ”  belonging to Messrs. South 
India Shipping Corporation, Limited, made her Maiden Voyage 
to this port on the 20th October 1966.

The Port has been put on the international map of the tranship, 
ment ports.

The Board implemented the following schemes during tho year 
for the benefit of its employees :—

(1) Introduction of tho Central Government’s Scheme of
Children’s Education Allowance and Eeimbursement of Tuition 
fees in respect of Trust’s employees on the Schedule of Staff, 
Schedule of Artisans and Labourers including the “  A ” Category 
Shore-Labour. '

(2) The revised rates of Dearness Allowance with effect from 
1st August 1966 as applicable to Centrfvl Government employees.



(3) The grant of a further interim relief TOth effect from 1st 
August 1966 to all classes of employees under Classes HI and IV 
including Shore Labour ‘ A B ’• and * C ’ Categories and also 
to other employees engaged on daily rated basis.

(4 ) Thie grant of ex-gratia payment to Classes III and IV 
employees o f Port Trust in respect of accounting year 19G5-60 and 
onw ards. The payment will be > at 4 per cent- on the salary as 
defined under the payment of Bonus Act.

TUTICORIN PORT TRUST.

The Tuticorin Port continued to rank first in trade among all 
the Minor and Intermediate Ports in India.

' The Port of'Tutocorin was administered by the Tuticorin Port 
Trust Board constituted by the Tuticorin Port Trust Act, 1924 
(Madras Act II o f 1924) under the Madras State Government. The 
Board consisted o f 17 Trustees including Chairman and Vice- 
Chairman. The Chairman and 5 Trustees were appointed by 
Government and the remaining eleven members were elected from 
the various Trade interests connected with, the Port. The Vice- 
Chairman'was elected from among the Trustees. ,

Two hundred and sixty-nine steamers of 2,400,076 cubic metres 
and 584 sailing vessels of 238,501 cubic metres called at this Port. 
T h e  amount of Port dues eoliected was Rs. 2,06,e88'97 as against 
Rs; 2 ,39,835-85 during the previous year. One thousand one 
hundred and ninty-two adults arrived at the Port and 538 
a d u lts  departed from th is  Port as against 6,194 adults 
and . 707 minors in arrival and 2,723 adults and 106 minors 
in departure respectively during the previous year. ‘

N o r m a l weather conditions prevailed during the period. A 
b r a n c h  bt Madras (Sovemment Fire Service continued to function, 
on a round the clock basis within the Port Trust foreshore premises 
T h e  c o s t  thereof was borne by the Tuticorin Port Trust Board aa 
usual. A second class Wireless Station was working round the Clock 
at tlie Port. - '

The Dredger at the Port was engaged in deepening the Boat 
Channel and also alongside the wharves. The three numbers 100 
ton Mud Punts acquired during the Third Five-Year Plan period 
wore also used for receiving dredged silt from the Dredger.



M.T. Mannar and M.L. Comorin at the Port were in good working 
order. The Signal Station continued to - work efficientlyV I ’acilities 
for signalling to vessels in the anchorage by means of Morse Signal-- 
ling were available throughout day and night. The Hare Island 
lighthouse and (flag staff were maintained in efficient condition.

The gross revenuie of tue Port Trust for the period amounted to 
Rs. 19,22,217-57 as against Rs. 19,11,053-98 for the corresponding 
period in the previous year, showing an increase of Rs. 11,163‘59. 
The/total import for the year amounted to 5,78,654-5 tonnes 
yielding a revenue of Rs. 7,62,108-43. The total export for the 
year was 3,67,401 tonnes and the revenue collected was 
Rs. 5,21,328-10.

The newly constructed Workshop, one'of the items under the 
Normal Development Schemes o f the Port during^the Third Mve- 
Year Plan period was commissioned on 19th October 196G.'

Minor Ports.

. Madras had minor ports at (1) Nagapattinam, (2) Cuddalore,
(3) Tuticorin, (4) Toridi, (5) Klilakkarai, (6) Pamban, (7) Kula- 
sekarapattinam, (8) Colaohel, (9) Portonovo, (10) Rameswaram and
(11) Adirampattinam in the year 1966.

The following essential items of works were completed in the 
minor ports during the year:—

Guddalqre Port.—[I) Re-construction of the entire south wharf 
at a cost of Rs. 5| lakhs ; (2) Providing revetment and construction 
of wharf wall at Spoil Island at a cost of Rs. 4 lakhs.

Nagapattinam Porf.—Construction of R.C.C. pier ’ with needle 
piles and mobile sand pump for entrance channel at an estimated 
cost o f Rs. 16-40 lakhs.

Kilakkarai Porf.—Construction of wharf wall with R.C.C. jetty 
at a cost of Rs. 1-54 lakhs.

The Port o f  Dhanushkodi was closed under Customs Act, 1962.

Fcaf/jen—The weather in Cuddalore was seasonal. There was 
moderate rainfall during; October and November 1966. The port’ 
expeiienced squally weather condition due to formation o f cyclonic 
st9nn in the Bay of Bengal during the months of October arid 
November 1966. In Nagapattinam there was serious distiurbanqe 
of weather.



Passenger ym ^c.—There was no appreciable change in the 
n um ber of pa.ssengers arrived and sailed at Nagapattinam 
i ’rom 31st March to 2nd November I960, 12,066  ̂ passengers 
arrived in Rameswaram while only 8,042^ persons 
sailed.

Tonnage and Dues—(1) C7M(f(?a?ore.—The trade in the import of 
coal decreased on account of diversion: of colliers.
The main import was coal on Southeria Railway account 
and industrial purpose.: Rook Phosphate, and Fertilisers 
(Urea arid Ammonium Sulphate) were > imported. The , main 
export of iron ore was steady but the trade in the export of 
cement decreased. ,

(2) Nagapattinam—ThQx&yfas slight decrease in the number 
of tonnage o f vessel that entered and cleared from this port and in 
the collection o f port dues. This was due to non-calling of straits 
vessels at Nagapattinam during October and November 1966.

(3) /iTiZai/corat.—There was considerable increase in the 
quantity of iinports and exports when compared to that of previous 
year. Tlie increase was due to more shipment of coral stones by 
the Industrial Chemicals Limited.

(4) Pamban.—The trade at this port was meagre.

(5) iJaweswarawJ.—This port was declared as an independent 
minor port with effect from 9th February 1966. A >ferry service 
between Rameswaram and Talaimannar; was operated by the 
Shipping Corporation of India from 31st March to 1st November 
1966. Only passengers were carried in the service.

(6) CoZacM.—There was some increase in export when
compared to that of previous year. This was due to more export of 
illuminite sand. ? '

(7) Tondi, Adirampaitinam and Porto
.Woro.—There was no trade at these ports.

General.—A. Broadcast Receiving Set was supplied to each ol 
the JMinor' Ports o f  N^agapattinam, Cuddalore, Tuticorm, Tondi, 
K ila k k a ra i. 1 Pamban, 1 Kulasekarapattinam; Colachel and ; Porto 
Novo.



Boilers.
A total of 1,248 boilers were'inspected and certificates were 

granted for the safe working of tHe boilers. Thirty-two boilers 
were registered. > One 'more firm was reco^ised as "a Boiler Repair 
Organisation, ^rade II under regulation 392 of the Indian 
Boiler Regulations! In all, there were eight boiler repair organisa
tions approved under Regulation , 392 o f the, Indian Boiler 
Regulations. Out o f the above organisations, 'four firms 
were authorised to undertake Grade I repairs -of 
Mechanical and, welding and the other four were for 
carrying out Grade II repairs. The welders employed by these 
organisations were periodically tested and their certificates renewed. 
New water tube boilers of Russian type in the Thermal . Station, 
Neyveli Lignite Corporation, were registered and registration 
iiumbers were allotted. A few more boilers were also under erection 
in the Urea Fertiliser and Ammonia plants in the N e^eli Lignite 
Corporation, Neyveli.' Some of the welders in the Neyyeli Lignite 
Corporation Limited, were tested and certificates were issued before, 
they were permitted to be put an high pressure welding. Certifi
cates of some of the liigh pressure welders who were continuously 
employed in high pressure weliimg were renewed for another term 
o f one year. Bharat Heavy Electricals, Tiruveraimbur, Tiruchirap- 
palli, started manufacture of stop'valve, globe valves, etOi, 
required for the boilers. These valves were tested by the Inspector 
o f Boilers, Tiruchirappalli, and certificates issued in Form TTT.r! 
Five thousand and seven hundred valves were tested in all 
during tho year arid a sum of Rsi 17,000 was collected as fee for 
testing of. valves alone. -The Heavy Electricals, Tiru- 
chirappalli also took up the manufacture of high pressure boilera 
intended for the Thermal Power Station at Ennore. Plans 
and other drawings in respect o f these boilers ivere scrutinised 
and approved by this department,

Repaks Avere sanctioned for 39 boilers and out of them, 
12 repairs were classified as Grade I  in character and funiaces 
were drawn out for some o f the boilers for thorough repairs. 
There was no case o f  serious accidents to boilers involving loss 
of life or damage to property. .

J'tTKtMCs.— The receipts and expenditure of this department for 
the calender year were Rs. 1,40,165 and Rs. 1,20,789 respectively. ■

ABoard o f  Examiners with the Chief Ins^pector - of Steam 
Boilers as the ex-oflScio Chairman was constituted for conducting 
the Boiler Attendants’ Examination.



Review on employment and earning of workers in plantations.

Statistical data pertaining to tea, coffee, Rubber and cinchona 
plantations registered under tlie Plantation Act, 1951, in Madras 
State are colloctcd on a quarterly basis by tiiis department. The 
results of tho analysis of the statistical data on employment and 
earnings in respect o f the above plantations, based on the returns 
received for the last quarter of the year 1966, in comparison with 
tho corresponding quarter of the previous year (1965) aro reviewed 
below:—
;: The total number of plantations covered for the pui’pose during
1966 was 284, while the coverage during the year 1965 was 294, 
the percentage of decrease being 3*4!

Permanent as well as temporary workers 
were employed in the Plantations in Madras State. Tlie total 
number of workers employed during 1966 registered a decrease of 
0-35 per cent as compared with the year 1965. Tho average daily 
attendance expressed as a percentage to the total number of 
workers decreased from 84-31 in 1965 to 83‘52 in 1966.

The monthly earnings o f all categories of workers, excejJt 
temporary men and temporary minors, showed ah upward trend. 
The per capita average montlily earnings of a permanent man 
worker during 1968 Increased from Rs. 54-66 in 1965 to Rs.' 61*63 
or by 6-97 per cent, and from Rs. 45'90 in 1965 to 52-25 in'1966 or 
by'6-35 per cent in the ease of temporaiy man worker. Tlie average 
monthly earnings o f a permanent woman worker increased from 
Rs. 39*50 in 1965 to 48*24 in .1966, or by 8*74 per cent and in tho 
case of temporaiy woman worker tho average monthly earnings 
rose to 45*99 during 1966 from 37*75 in 1965 or by 8*24 per cent. 
Tho average monthly earnings of both permanent and temporary 
minor workers have increased, Tho earnings of pomianent minor 
■worker increased from Rs. 28*93 in 19C5 to Rs. 33*26 in 1966 or by 
4*33 per cent and in the case of temporary minor worker the 
earnings increased from Rs. 22*65 in 1965 to Rs. 29*44 in 1966 
or by 6*79 per cent.

Though tho decrease in the number of workera in tea plantations 
■wag small and negligible, the eranings increased and the increase in 
the average per capita eaniings ranged from 4*33 per cent to 8*74 
percent.



Ĉ oj5̂ €e:PZdnfa{ton5.—-The total employment in coffee plantation^ 
increased by 2*38 per cent during 190G as compared to that of the 
previous year. The percentage of average daily attendance 
decreased from 82-47 in 1965 to 81-57 in 1906. However, an 
increase in the average monthly earnings of all categories 
of workers except in'the case of permanent woman workers was 
observed during ;1966 whenj^ompared to the year 1965.

The per capita average monthly earnings o f a . permanent man 
worker rose from Rs. 51-71 in 1965 to 59-56 in 1966 or by 7-85 per 
cent and in the case of temporaiy man worker the earnings rose 
from Rs. 32-23 in 1965 to Rs. 39-12 in 1966 or by 6-89 per cent. 
Similarly the average monthly eaimings o f a permanent woinan 
worker which stood at Rs. 40-19 in 1965 rose to Rs. 43-55 In 1966 or 
by 3-36 per cent and that of a temporary woman worker rose from 
Rs. 28-23 in 1965 to Rs. 30-31 in 1966 or by 2-08 per cent. The 
average per capita monthly earnings of permanent and teinporarŷ  ̂
minor workers have considerably increased from Rs. 40-21 in 1965. 
to Rs. 54-09 in 1966 and from Rs. 22-68 in 1965 to Rs. 28-12 in 
1966, respectively. The percentage of increase was 13-88 in the 
case of permanent minor worker and 5-44 in the case of temporary 
minor worker. Thus it was seen that the average per capita 
moiithly earnings of all categories o f workers in coffee plantations 
witnessed an increasing trend during 1966. ,

.Biii6cr 2)?an/afiore5.—Which the permanent establishment com
prised only men. and women, minora also, wore employed in the 
temporary establishment. The total employment in rubber 
plantations decreased by 1-66 per cent in 1666 when compared to 
the year 1965. The average daily attendance rose appreciably 
from 44-78 per cent in 1965 to 83-97 per cent in 1966. An increasing 
trend was noticed in the earnings of all categories of workers except 
in the case of temporary nunors during 1966. The per capita 
average monthly earnings of a permanent man worker increased 
considerably from Rs. 26-26 in 1965 to Rs. 85 in 1966. The percen
tage o f  increase was 58-74. It increased from Rs. 33-04 in 1965 to 
Ba. 80-18 in 1966, the percentage of increase being 47*14. .The 
average monthly earnings of both permanent and temporary women 
workers increased from Rs. 28-39 and Rs. 35-50 in 1965 to Rs. 53-09 
and 52*77,in 1966 respectively, the percentage of increase being 
24*70 and 17-27 respectively. Temporary minor workers -were 
employed in both , the years and their average monthly eaniings 
decreased from Rs. 28-43 in' 1965 to Rs. 25'60 in 1966. The 
percentage of decrease waa 2-S3.



Ciriciibna , Plant(diom.—GmG^  ̂ plantations in Madras StatS. 
were controlled by the State Govemmeht; THe total nmnber of 

; workers employed.during 1966 registered an increase of 7*79 percent 
compared to 1965. The percentage o f  average daily attendance 
in 1966 fell to, 86-47 from 87’06 during the year 1965,
; capita-mbrithly earnings of permanent man
‘worker increased from-Rs. 44-74 in 1965 to Rs. 46|56 in 196(3 or 
by T82 per cfent and in the case o f a temporary man worker, it 
increased from Rs. 30-43 in 1965 to Rs. 44*33 in 1966 or by 13-90 
POT cent. ' But the,"average per capita monthly earnings of a perma
nent womaii worker decreased frdin Rs. 33-56 in 1965 to 33*40 in 

■1966. In case of temporary woman worker, the earnings increased 
froin Rs. 28-98 in 1965 to Es.‘ 30*74in 1966. Though minor workers 
were riot eniployed on perma,nent basis diu-ing 1965, they; were 
employed dtiring 1966 on permanent basis and the average per 
capita monthly earnings was Rs. 23*03. The average monthly 
earnings of a temporary minor worker declined from Rs. 22*11 in 
1965 to Rs.' 2M3 in 1966 or by 0*98 per cent.
Labour. ,

The Commissioner of Labour, Madras was also the Chief Conci
liation Officer xmder the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, for the 
entire State of Madras.. He was assisted in his work by three Deputy 
Commissioners of Labour, Special Deputy Commissioner of Labour, 
Assistant Commissioner o f Labour-Iy Assistant Commissioner of 
Labour (Establishment and General) and 14 Labour Officers in the 
districts, all of whom were appointed as-Conciliation Officers vmder 
the Industrial Disputes Acti 1947;' In the administration of the 
non-technicar Acts, the Commissioner of Labour was assisted by the 
three Deputy• Commissioners of Labour, Deputy Commissioner of 
Labour (Lispections) 8 [nspectore, 5 Inspectors o f Labour of 
Plantations and 12b Assrstanb Irrspectors o f  Labour.
y Ivdtiktnal Disputes Ad, - 1047;—1222 industrial disputes 

were settled by the Officers of the Labomr Department by 
conciliation and 310. disputes were referred for adjudication to the 
Jndustrial Triburial, .Madras, and the Labour Courts,. Coimbatore, 
Madras and Madurai. A Special Industrial Tribunal was constituted 
at Coimbatore and the industrial dispute over, bonus for 1063 and 
1964 in 00 Cotton Textile Mills in Coimbatore and other districts 
were referred to it for adjudication in the previous year. The 
bonip dispute in another 15 Cotton Textile Slills were also referred 
to it in addition to the 90 TestUe Mills,referred to in the previoiw 
year._:

S.A.B.^— 10



A Special Industrial Tribunal'was constituted atvMadras for 
the adjudication of the industrial dispute between' the' management 
of Buckingham and Carnatic IVIills and their workers pii the question 
of fixation of bonus for 1963, 1964 and 1965. Besides these,in pur
suance of the Industrial Truce Resolution, 64 industrial disputes 
were i
and his nominee.t The number o f informal a,rbitration, cases taken 
up during the year was 64. I)ecisions were givein in 27 cases. The 

i number of awards of the Industrial Tribunal, Ma^as, and the Labour 
Courts including awards in respect of disputes referred to them by 
the workers under section 33-A of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, 
and published in Fort St.George Gazdtee during the year was 353. 
The (>ncihation Officers :of the Labour Department also settled 
7,880 complaints relating to the demands for increases in scales of 

. wageŝ ! bonus, reinstatement of discharged workers,' etc., by informal 
diiscussions.

There were 176 work stoppages (including two strikes which 
continued from the previous year), These 176 !work stoppages 
affected 69,310 workers resulting in loss o f 7,54,612 man-days. 
The demands that led .to str&es related to  bonus, for increase 
in wages and dearness allowance and protest against the non-employ
ment of cei-tain .workers. Prosecutions were sanctioned in three 
cases during the year for non-implementation of settlements.
' . Eleven Works Conunittees were; constituted; iindert Section 3 of 
the Industrial Disputes Act. The total number 6f Works Commir 
ttees functioning at the end of .the year was 330, Unit Production 
Committees were functioning in 60 establislunents and in many cases 
Works Committees also fimctioned as Unit Production Committees. 
There were 285 newspaper establishments in the' State . (covered 
by the Act and the nimiber of working journalists and othera emplo
yed therein were 1,044, Eight Inspectors of Labour who were 
appointed as Inspectors under the above Act were inspecting the 
no\vspaper establis^ents once in a half year.

Workmen’s Competisation Act, 1 9 2 3 Five hundred and 
seventy-four cases were pending on 1st January 1966 and 870 
cases were filed during the period under repoirt. Of these lj444 
cases, 964 cases were disposed of. ‘ '

Government issued an amendment to Schedule II to the Work
men’s' Compensation Act by adding Clasue (X X X n i) relating to 
“ Occupation involving indoor or outdoor work in the service o f 
Highways Research Stations in Laboratories” . The Madras



Workmen’s Compensatioii (OccupationallDiseasea) Rules, 1964; were 
brougM into force J&rom 1st April 1966; ' i -The Governmen't recognised 
under Rule 4: of the.Madras Workmen’s Conipensatioii (Occupational 
Disease) Rules, 1964, tlie,pneum6cdniosis Medical Board constituted 
by' the Chief Iiispector of Mines, Ministry ! of Labour and Employ
ment, Government pfj India; .andhave also? constituted the Civil, 
Medical; Board with, thxee, qualified; Medical Practitioners. >; . »

The Government- also issued revised orders appointing the 
Commissioner 'of Labour, Ma'^ais; as the Commissioner for Work
men’s Compensation and all the'Assistant Commissioners of Labour 
and Deputy Comrnissioners of Labour'as Additional Coroniissioner 
for Workinen’s-Compensation, for the' whole ’State of Madras witii 
the direction' that tliese additional' Coinmissioner for Workmen’s 
Compensation shall* dispose of* aU-such matters as are assigned to 
them by the Commissioner for Workmen’s Compensation.'

; Payment of Wages Act 1936:— T̂he provisions' o f the Act and 
Rules continued to be applicable .to rl'actories, -Motor, Dmnibus 
Services, Ca.tering Establishments, Plantations, Beedi - Industrial 
premises. The Government of India extended the provisions of the 
Act to Air Transport Service with effect from 1st April 1966.

.Eight hundred and, four teen cases were ponding on 1st January, 
1966. <, Three hundred  ̂and tenty-sevenl cases; s were filed during 
the year. Of these jl,336 <iâ es 902 casesi were - disposed of. 
One hundred and itwenty-seven :prosecutions (including factories) 
including; 12 prosecutions pending at; the end ofi_the previous yeat 
were taken up during the year ofwluch 120 ended in conviction and 
a sum;of;Rs.,2,619 was realised bysway of fire. >

• Goverimielit approved iiridor'clause (fff) of sub-section (2) of 
section 7 of the P a r e n t  of Wages Act, 1936, as amended by the 
Pajmient of Wages (Ameiidment) Actr 196i; the recovery of loans 
granted for the purchase of houses and house building sites-and 
interest thereof; " ■ -  ‘ ' 'j *' ' ' ■ ’

Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926.—There were 1,332 trade unions 
in the State at the beginning of the/year. Two hundred and 
thirty-eight 'unions , were registered, and three unions were 
amalgamated. The registration of 229 unions was cancelled 
and two unions were dissolved. The total number of unions 
functioning in the State at the end of.'the year w as'1,336.’ 
The Government revised the jurisdiction‘ of the R e^tiur of 
Trade Unions and the Additional Registrars of Trade Unions.



d^e Government issued ord  ̂ extending the provisions of tlie 
Industrial Employment (Standing: Ordera) - Act, 1946, to all the 
Industrial Establishments in the State of Madras ■ which were fac
tories as defined in clause (in) of Section 2 of .the Factories Act*, 
1948, and wherein less than one hundred workers were employed. ’

The Standing Orders of' 65 industrial estahlishraents were 
certified making'the total; iiumher of standing orders ‘ certified to 
4,395 as of 31st Decemher rl966; Draft amendments; to 
Standing Qrdei’s in respect of 15 industrial establishments were also 
certified diuring the y^r. . • , ' ;

Evaluation and Implementation,CommiUee.—Tho Stato Evalua
tion and Implementation Committee was entrusted with the work 
of implementation of .Code of ; Discipline. The provisions of the 
Code of Discipline were published through printed copies sent to the 
employers and workers organisations. The Labour Officers and 
Inspectors of Factories were instructed to contact various employers 
and employees unions and local bodies not affiliated to any ceritral 
organisation and advised them to ratify the Code. Two hundred 
and sixty managements, 1,185 employees union and 25 local bodies 
ratified the code of Discipline up to ' 31st December 1966.

The number of cases of contraventions of labom* enactments 
pending as on 1st January 1966 was 138; The number of complaints 
of the contraventioni of labour enactments noticed lipto -Slst 
December 1966 was 1,173. Gut of the total of l,3 il complaints; 
1,063. were settled by persuation, 73 were taken for prosecution anil 
in 68 cases enquiry' showed that they couldr not be substahtiatedi 
One himdred and seven complaints were pending! as on 31st 
December 1966. Out of 20 :complaints of alleged breach of Code 
of Discipline, non-implementation of awa,rds, etc., referred to the 
Evaluation and Implementation Machineiy, m 1966, five ca.ses were 
disposed of and 15 cases were pending' investigation at the end of 
the year. ' .•  ̂ ' -v'' 7;.-

Horising.—^With a view to promote IndustriaMIousing . the 
Government of India initiated the Subsidised Industrial Housing 
Scheme to cover workers coming under the purview of the Factories 
Act, 1948, and workers in mines other than coal and mica mines 
Under this scheme, the Government of. India provide financial 
assKtihce to the State ■ Goveriunent Statutory Housing Board 
Employers and Co-operative Societies of Industrial Workers in' the 
fonn of loan and subsidy. lii 1965-66, a sum o f Es. 9'72 lakhs wa, 
spent for the implementation of the schcmes and,92 houses wer 
completed. In the year 1966-67 a sum of Ks. 2b*29 lakhs was



provided in the budget estimate. The construction o f houses at 
Amhattur was completed and that at Tiruppur was in progress. 
A sum of Esi 8-28 lakhs was spent on implementation of sohemea 

;,in;'the year.-'
Madras Labour Gazette.— T̂ho Madras Labour Gazette is a 

monthly publication issued by the Labour Department under the 
orders • of the Goyefnment. It continued to review briefly the 
progress made in the field- of industrial relations and' presented 
useful statistical and other information on industrial disputes, work- 
stoppages, trade unions, consumer price index, number of working 
Class (cost of living index number),'surnmaries of important awards 
of Industrial Tribimal and Labour Courts important agreements, 
etc. I t  also published Employment Exchange Statistics regarding 
the applicants registered, the vacancies notified, etc,, as also articles 
of interest in labour matters. ,

■ Madras Shops aM Est 1947.— T̂lie provisions of
the Madras Shops and Establishments Act, 1947, and Madras Shops 
and Establishments Rules, 1948/continued to be enforced in the 
City of Ma^as, in all Municipalities and Class-I Panchayats in the 
State of Madras.

During the year 441 cases were filed under section 41 of the Madras 
Shops and Establishments Act, 1947. . Of the 820 cases including 379 
cases pending at the beginning o f  the year, 517 cases were disposed 
of. Tliere were 187,869 establishments covered by the Act in the 
State employing 20,281 employees;: The inspectors appointed, 
under the Act roade 530 0̂12 inspections  ̂ including surprise, special 
holiday and night inspections under the Act. They also investigated 
and settled amicably complaints relating to discliarges, dismis^ls, 
non-payment of wages, non-grant o f ; leave, etc. Thirty three , 
eases were pending at the beginning o f the year.

Four hundred and fifty-sis cases o f  prosecutions wore sanctioned 
during the year for contravention of various ̂ provisions of the' 
Act and Rules. pFour hundred and aixty-onebases ended in convic
tion and 3 prosecutions ended in acquittal. Tne total amount 
realised by way of fines was Rs. 7,970.
. Government granted one permanent exemption and IS tempo

rary exemptions under this Act. The Commissioner of Labour and 
Deputy Commissioners of Labour also granted exemptions under 
this Act to Shops and Establishments sitmted in the respective 
areas in respect of 68 important Fairs and Festivals celebrated in 
various parts o f the State,



Minimum, Wages Act, ,1948;—-The,.provisions of the Minimum 
Wages Act, , 1948, continued to be linvforce in, respect of scheduled 
emplojTnents . except, the .employments .in thei Jac manufactory; 
Cotton Waste and laundries and washing (clothes including ivollen) ■ 
for which minimum rates o f  wages were not fixed. , , - - -

The p^̂  were enforced by the Factories Section,
in respect of the factories and Labour Sectioniin respect of planta 
tions and other establishments covered by the Act.- A Committeo 
xmder section 6 (1) (a) of, the Act was constituted for fixing miniinum 
rates of wages for the employment in laundries and washing (clothes , 
including wollen) for. which Deputy. Commissioner of Labour, Madr^,- > . 
was the Chairman. Government fixed ceiling limit o f 50 per, cent 
of the wages of an employed; j person i covered by the Minimim 
Wages Act for deduction towards the dues on account of credit, 
sales to him. '

. Four Committees.under, section 5 (1) (o) ofthe Act .were consti
tuted for revisirigithe minirnum rates of wages for the employments r 
in HosieryjManufactiu^esJ(fori which the Deputy : Cominissioner'of 
Labour, Coimba,fOTe;, was , the:;, C^iaiman), f in  Salt ■ vPans,  ̂
Match and Fire Works Manufactory (for which the; Deputy 
Commissioner of Labour, Madurai , was the Chairman) and in brick 
and tiles manufactery (for, which the Deputys Commissioner o f 
Labour.-Madras was tte Chairman)." . . . .  *
, 'Eight prosecutions were pending at the beginning of the year 

and ; 77 prosecutions , (inclutog factories) were sanctioned out o f  , 
which 77 ended in conviction and a sum of Ra; 2,895 was realised by 
way  ̂of fine. The Inspectors > madeĵ  15,079 inspections. r  ,
. i The Madras Beedi: Industrial Premises {Regulation of Conditions 

of Work) Act, 1958.—Four hundred and fifty-seven establishments! 
applied for licences under the Act arid about 29,983'employees were 
employed in these establishments. An amount o f  Es. 53 6̂79. 50 was 
collected towards registration fees. (; The r  inspectors and Assistant 
Inspectors; ofj Labour; who;yhave ; been appointed las Inspectors 
under the Act have been;inspecting the Beedl Industrial premisesi 
and taking penal action against those employers who have failed 
to takeout;licences. One hunted and̂  tlurty^ne prosecutions 
were sanctioned of wWch 88 casesjcn^d in conviction and a suni of 
Es. 1,164 was realiseji by way jof^^ . , . .. . ' ;

Madras InduMrial, Establishments ' {National and , Festival 
Holidays) Act, 1958.—The .provisions, of the Madras Industrial 
Jlstablishments (National and Festival Jlolidays); Act, 1958,' which



are applicable to all shops and. / establishments employing three or 
more workeis, all factories covered by the I ’actpries: Act, 1948, all 
plantations covered by the Plantation Labour Act, 1951 and such 
other establishments as are declared by Government to be 
indtiatrial establishments continued to be in force.

There were 15,551 establishments covered by the Act 
employing 126,009 workers. The Inspectors made 43,035 
' inspections including surprise, '̂special and holiday inspectioiis. 
Seventy ‘ prosecutions were sanctioned for ; contravention of the 
provisions o f the Act, out o f which 69 ended in conviction. A sum of 
Rs. I j053 was realised as fine;

The Madras Catering Establishments Act, 1958.—The provisions 
o f  the Act continued to be enforced in all Municipalities and Town 
Panchayats in the State by the Inspectors of Labour and Assistant 
Inspectors o f Labour. The,Act was extended to the newly constitu
ted Singnalliu’ Municipality.

Six thousand two hundred and eighty-one catering establishments 
were registered and a sum of, Rs. 1,54,437*50 was realised towards 
xegistratioB fees. H e r e  were 19,986catering establishments ivith 
and without employees. The number of workers employed was 
57,835. There were 93 prosecutions pending as on 1st January 
1966, Eight hundred and thirty-five prosecutions were sanctioned. 
In 803 cases convictions were obtained realising a fine of 
Rs. 14,323-50. . .

Motor Transport Workers Act, 1961.— T̂he enforcement of the 
provisions o f the Act and Rules was entrusted to eight Inspectors of 
Labour and 129 AssistanV Inspectors of Labour. Out o f a total 
number of ,1,043 applications, for registration o f the Motor 
Transport • Undertakings under the Act received registra
tion certificates were issued to 930 imdertakings and a sum of 
Rs. 38,537*50 was realised as registration fees from the employers.

Factories Act; 1948.— Ât the beginning of the year there were 
6,833 factories. T'our hundred and fifty-nine factories were added 
and 299 factories were removed from the list of factories. The 
total number of factories at the end of the year was 6,993.

. The Inspectors made 12,571 regular inspections and 550 check 
inspections. Besides they made 745 Sunday, 197 .surprise, 1,315 
special and 315 night visits. They also/made 41 visits to the 
establishments not registered as factories to check-up whether they



will be covered by the Factories Act. In connection with the 
administration of the Act, Offiicers of the Health Departments 
made 1,128 visits to the factories. ■ . . ’ ' : .

Seven hundred and fifty prosecutions were launched; against 
362 factories for non-compliance with the provisions of the I ’actoriea 
Act and Rules made tWeimdei. Pive hundred and seventy-three 
case^in respect o f297 factories were disposed of realising a fine o f 
Es. 16,071. One hundred and thirty seven cases in respect 
o f 51 factories were pending at the end of the period. Out o f .34 
cases of the previous year pending at the beginning of the period 
in respect o f 23 factories, 32 cases in respect o f 21 factories?were 
disposed o f realisii^ a fine amounting to Rs. 1,130.

Accidents.—There were 42 fatel accidents and 18,515 non-fatal; 
accidents. During Inspection o f factories. Inspectors issued 
necessary orders to safeguard workers from IndustriaLaccidents, 
occupational hazards and industrial diseases, WitD a view to 
inculcate safety consciousness in the minds of the workers 
engaged in factories, safety posters and pamphlets issued 
by the Directorate-General o f Factory Advice Service, New Delhi 
and by the Factories Department, Madras, were distributed to all 
factories free of cost. '

There were . nine fire accidents in! nine factories. The amount 
of loss incured was Es. 33,29,255-45 in respect of five out of 
nine factories and the amount covered by insurance in these cases 
was Es. 39,91,817*45. The amount realised from the Insurance 
Company in these cases was Rs. 30,16,200,

Madras Maternity Benefit The provisions of the Act and 
Rules made thereunder were generally complied with. Claims 
for maternity benefit were senitniised by the Inspector of 
Factories and Inspectress of Factories d iu i^  their inspections, 
10 prosecutions were launched in respect o f nine factories ' for 
non-compliance with the provisions of the Madras Maternity 
Benefit Act and  ̂ Rules. All : the ten prosecutions; were 
disposed of realising a fine o f  Rs. 155. T3iis Act was repealed by 
the Central Maternity Act, 1961 (63 of 1961) wliich came into force 
with effect from 1st November 1963. In; Madras State, the Act 
had not yet been enforced.

Plantation Labour ilcf.—There were 384 .plantations at the 
begimiing o f the year. Twelve plantations were registered, five 
planataions were removed from the list and there were 291 planta
tions at the end of the year. The Inspectors o f Plantations made



509 regular inspections, 90 surprise, 285 special visits and 122 
Sunday inspections. The District Medical Officers conducted 
12 insjpections. Nine regular >visits of unregistered plantations 
were made «by the Inspectors of plantations. ’

Government accepted the recommendations of the Medical 
Sub-Committees. A list of drugs and medicines in dispensaricg 
in plantations was prescribed and planters were required to send the 
half-yearly, return to the C3iief Inspector of Plantations.

TheMedical Schemes o f  49 estates were approved by the 
Govemment. The Olxief Inspector o f Plantations, Madras 
approved plans for construction of houses received from 14 planters. 
Seven plans for construction of creches were also approved by 
him. The samples of cumblies, nigs and blankets received from 
27 planters were approved for supply to the workers and in two 
cases the samples were rejected as they did not confoim to the 
standards pfescribed; ,

■ Pro respect of 13 estates were sanctioned during
the year o f  which ten ended in conviction and the remaining three 
cases ended in acquittal.

Employment and Training.
National Employment Semce.—^Fifteen Employment Offices, 

one professional and Executive Employment Office, one special 
Employment Office for physically handicapped and one university 
Employment Information and Gmdance Bureau, each, at Amiamalai 
University and Madras University functioned in this iState under 
The National Employment Servicc. The ten Employment 
Information and Assistance Bureaux which were established under 
Second and Third Pive Year Plans were abolished with effect from 
20th April 1966. The two mobile iRegistration Units attached to 
the District Employment Offices, Ramanathapuram and Salem 
also continued to operate. ........

, A separate Employment Liaison Officei in the cadre ' of 
Assistant Director with a minimum strength of staff was sanctioned 
for headquarters to cope with the work connected with settlement 
and rehabilitation of the repatriates from Biirnm and Ceylon in 
accordance with theTscheme o f  the Govenment o f  India. A subi 
office each at Mandapam and Tuticorin was also sanctioned in this 
connection. The imit at the headquartei-s manned by the Employ
ment Liaison Officei started functioning with effect from 22nd 
August 1966,



In the year 1966, 320,304 candidates .were registered for employ * 
ment at the employment offices and 67,546 were placed in employ: 
ment as against 307,833 registrations .and 61,522 .placements in 
1965. The total number of -vacancies. notified was . 77,522 during 
the year as against 82,538 duri^ the previous, year wliich shows 
a.foll'by 5‘016. '

At the end of December ^966, 2,13,184 candidates Avere waiting 
for employment on the Live Registers of the' Employment offices 
o f this State. The two mobile registration units functioning at 
Salem and, Ramanathapuram registered 4,170 candidates.

Expansions of Employment I /S'emce.—The Professional and 
Executive Employment Office, Madras,- which commenced function
ing from 9th January 1963 continued to jcater to' the needs of the 
highly qualified candidates of the State in Professional; Scientific, 
Engineering, Managerial 'and Supeirrisory ■ categories. ' ■ This 
office continued to maintain close liaison mth the university and - 
Postrgraduate department of (the Arts, Science, Engmeering and 
Medical Colleges in the City, besides leading establishments both 
in Public and Private Sectors. This office continued to function 
as State Employment Co-ordination office for the pm-pose of 
vacancy and Labour clearing.

; , Tlxe professionaF and Executive Emplojnnent Office, Madras 
registered 3,128 candidates ^including 3̂77 women. A total 
number o f 1,501 highly (jualified candidates remained on the Live 
Register o f this .oifice at the end of December 1966. J Three hvmdred 
and eighty four candidates were placed in‘ employment' by 
the professional and Executive Employment Office. •

In the special employment Office for, physically handicapped 
persons, 386 physically handicapped candidates were registered 
for'employment.. Among the registrants, 43 were bliiid, 84 :were 
deaf and 259 were orthopaedic. Seven him^ed and forty 
physically handicapped candidates remained on the Live Register of 
the office at the end of 1966 waiting for employment. Tlie total 
number o f applicants placed in employment was 115.

‘ ■ The University Employment Infonnatiofi, and Guidance rBureau 
at Annainalai University registered 188 applicants (including eight 
women) and placed 10 candidates in emplo3nment. Twenty eight 
applicants weie guided individuallyand 250 applicants were provided 
■vvith' individual inforination. i l?ive group guidance talks were also 
given. The Bm-eau’s publications "  A gmdo for job seekers’ ’ iTaB



released and. 20 issues. ;of tlio fortnightly “ Career Bullettin ’ ’ w e  
brought out by this Bureau;;;This Bureau'also started!,operating a 
“ Talent Bank”  with a view to develop and utilise the talents of 
the students.

The University Ejnployment^Information and Guidance Bureau 
at, Madras University registered 365 candidates(including 46 women 
a.nd placed 13 candidates in employment. In addition to the above 
placings, • a total number, of 27 candidates including • 15 candidates 
from professional and executive ' a - employment office were 
temporarily placed as investigators on a purely temporary, basis 
at iRs. 2 ,per interview withlthe^istener Research Officer, All-India 
Radio, Jladras. ' ^  were held in which
the ; chief ;of. the Bureau, Deputy Qiief, and the Employers 
representatives participated. ; j
■ Since the employnient Liaison Office, Madraa-6, startedio function 
with e&ct &om 22nd August 1966,777 families consisting o f 2,805 
repatriates came to India in four batches. Fifty-five candidates were 
registered for employment by the Employment Liaison- Ofilcer; 
Three . thousand twohundred and seyenty:mne Burma repatriates 
and 170 Ceylon repatriates were registered for employment assis
tance by the Employment Exchanges:m Madras State. . Three 
hundred and seventy five Burma and nine Ceylon repatriates wore 
placed, in employment. On the last day of 1966, 1,042 Biu-ma 
repatriates and 85 Ceylon repatriates were waiting for employment 
on th<3 Live Registers o f Employment Offices. - '
-  Collection of Employment Marled, Information.— T̂he Employ
ment. Market Information Scheme continued to cover the establish
ments-under both public and private sectors. The following 
reports were also issued;— ,

(1) State Employment Reviews for the quarters ended 
September 1965, Deceniber 1965,' ]\Iarch 1966 and June 1966. ! i

(2) Reports on shortage occupations in Madras State for 
the quarters ended September 1965, December 1965, March 1966 
and June 1966.

(3) Report on the findings o f  the special survey to ascertain 
the requirements of engineering personnel in Madras State during 
1966-71.
! = Vocational Guidance and Employment Gounselling.—Yoc&tion 
Guidance Units were functioning in all distiicts except in the Nilgiris 
district. These Vocational Guidance Units fimction as career infor
mation centres equipped withuseful information on career tiaining



courses and apprenticeship facilities available for the ben^t 
of applicants. The Vocational Giudance Units also maintain 
close liaison, by frequent contacts mth the educational institutions

careei informarion. and vocational guidance programme.

■ A bulletin for employment and training ”
was issued by the Vocational Gmdance units by the district Employ
ment Officer, Madras-i4 monthly ;^d quartCT̂  by the other Voca
tional Guidance Units for the benefit of the applicants. •
■■■'■ ■-- f '  ....■
. The Government sanctioned : a schemo foi- imparting special 

coaching classes for  ̂ Scheduled  ̂Castes/Scheduled' Tribes 
candidates enabling them to compete iii the recruitmeiit examina
tions held by the Madras Public Service Commission a.nd other 
recruiting authorities. . The District Employment OfScer {Youth 
Employment Seryice/Employment Counselling) .of Madras, Tiruchi- 
rappalli, Coimbatore and Madurai were engaged on this special item 
of \vork. •: ■ • f

Occupational Research, and Analysis.— T̂he State occupational 
Information Unit studied' and verified 36 occupations iand , did the 
verification work covering 16 ' occupations' and various detailed 
draft definitions, reports, etc., werei sent to the Directorate General 
of Employment and. Training. The International Labour' OflScer 
expert and Deputy Director, Directorate General o f  Employment 
and Training visited the Occupational Information Unit of this 
Directorate from 30th October to 5th November 1966 to study 
its functions and also in connection wath the ̂ revision of National 
Classifications of occupations. ; The State * Occupational Informa
tion Ofiicer accompanied them and visited Industrial Establish
ments in connection with the identifications of new occupations. 
The .Occupatinal Information Officei’ took part in the Aptitude 
Training Programme , in the State. • ,

Employment Training—Crajtsman Ttaining' Schetne.-r-Tko \uam 
object of the scheme is to ĵ ive training in Technical and Vocational 
Trades on modern method to young men and \ypmen and to prepare 
them as skilled i r̂aftamen and piepaie them for gainful emplojonent 
in Industries. There was a largd increase in the demand for 
skilled artisans both in the Public arid private sector during the 2nd 
arid 3rd Plans due to the developmerit'in the field of. industrialisa
tion oi the country. With a view to meet the incessant ^ w ir ig  
demand for; trained persorinelfor t̂he* several .industries >iri this



S ta te , GovQi-nment took up the expansion c f  the Ci-aftsmen trar^ g  
in 37 trades and as a result 31 Indusfeial Trammg Institutes all oyer, 
the State were established.; 8,188 candidates were admitted in the 
session  which startedin August 1966. The training in Industrial 
Training Institutes was free, and a stipend of Rs. 25 per mensem; 
each to 33-1/3 per cent of the trainees was awarded. An eiihanced; 
rate o f stipend at Rs. 45 per mensem was awarded to Scheduled 
Caste/Scheduled Tribes candidates and Burma Repatriates. ITreo 
Workshop .clothing, free medical < and recreation facilities were 
a lso  provid.ed for the trainees. , - , . ’ r

' ■ Evening Classes'.for Industrial Workers.— scheme for giving 
training to industrial workers, employed in a trade was implemen
ted with ■ a view to improve their theoretical knowledge in ; their 
respective trades. This training was given at four centres in the 
State, two in the City of Madras,: and.;one each • in Coimbatore 
and Madurai for a i>eriod of two years for, all trades except welder 
and cutting and tailoring for which it is one year. The classes 
w ere conducted for three days in a week in the evenings.

■ Special Slate Scheme for Training of Goldsmiths, Ilandloom 
Weavers and Pattern Halier.—The State Government sanctioned a 
scheme for giving training to displaced Goldsmiths, Handloom 
Weavers, etc., in suitable itrades to enable them .to acquire an 
a,dditioiial skill to make them better employable in view o f the 
lessening o f  scope o f  emplojrment in  ̂their hereditory professions.' 
The scheme was implemented in the Industrial Training Institutes 
at Pettai,- Madurai, Salem and Tiruchirappalli.

All-India Skills C o T h i r i i  K. J. Mahalingam, jMacliinist 
Trainee of Industrial Training Institute, Nagapattinam and Thiru 
K. Neelakahtam; Electrician Trainee, Industrial Training Institute, 
Guindy ’ (now  ̂at ;Ainbattur)  ̂came first in the IV All-India’ Skills 
Competition,-held in August 19GG, at the Central Training Institutes 
at Calcutta and: Madras.! The State was once again awarded' 
President’s Shield for the best State in the IV All-India Skills 
Competition. The State had been awarded the shield in tho 
third Skills Competition also and it was awarded by tlie Hon’ble 
Minister of Labour and Employment^ Thiru Jagajivan Ram at a 
s p e c i a l  function held in Rajaji Hall on 23rd Aprill 0 6 6 .

Private Aided Industrial Schools.—Before tho introduction of 
Craftsman Training Scheme, Private Industrial Schools were 
functioning for imparting technical training to students. Such



Institutions were recogiiised under the code of regulations‘ for 
Industrial Schools. The Industrial Scibol Leaving Certificates 
were countersigned by the* Joint Director (Craftsman Training) 
andjwere issued to tiaitiees who successfully completed their training 
in these schools. Tnere were 63 recognised private Aided Industrial 
Schools AVorking Avith about'3,500 students undefgbirig training; ‘ A' 
sum o f Es. 1-8 laldis f  was ̂ sanctioned to these IniBtitutiohs as aid 
towards inaintenance, • equipment, ’ building grants, etc. Fee 
concessions under Hule 92 of M.E.R? Svere also allowed in the case 
ofschools collecting tution fees. ■ ' • * : .

iici, '1961.—TheApprentices Act.1961 was imple
mented in this State since 1st January 1963. So far 970 Industrial, 
establishments were siirveyed and it had been assessed that these 
establishments possessed faciUties: to train 1,800 full-term appren-. 
tices and i 1,000 ■ short term apprentices’ The above figures were! 
exclusive of the faciUtiesl avai'abie in the' Central Government: 
establishments - in ; the State which were under thecontrol of 
Deputy Central Apprenticestiip Adviser, Madras-32  ̂ One thousand 
two hundred .and sixty-five, full-term apprentices /and 656 
short-term apprentices weie luadergomg , training m id e r  the 
Apprehtices Act, 1961.

Two All-India Tr îde Tests Avere conducted • in February and 
September 1966, ■ The number - of full-term apprentices. whO; 
appeared and passed are fumislied-below !— - . ■ ;,j

i V-:, ,j !. I.  ̂ t Number^' Number ;
!, • i ! appeered. ; ■ passed.

' (1) ' ’ (2) (3) •
Fobruary . . .  . .. .. , .. 263 185
Soptombor .. .; ' ‘ . .. 151 97

Tlie related instruction classes conducted at Industrial Training 
Institute, Nagapattinam was shifted to Industrial Training Institute, 
Thanjavur. ;. Also related Instruction classes Avere started i at the 
Industiial Training Institute, Guindy, in view" o f  tlie increasing 
Btrength of apprentices in SlSdras region. : ^



CHAPTER XVn 
PANCHAYAT AND LOCAL ADMINISTRATION. 

Panchayat Raj.
’ The Madras Paiichayats Act, 1958 (Madras Act X X X V 'of 1958) 

was in force throughout , the rural areas of the Stote except the 
Kalrayan Hills Block in the South Arcot Distirict. There were 
12,438 ViUago Panchayats, 438 Town Panchayats, and 14 Town
ships. ,

Three hundred and seventy-four Pahchayat Unions were func
tioning in the State. A Panchayat Xlmon was not constituted in 
JKa.lrayan Hills Block .in South Arcot;| Erumaijpatti Panchayat 
Union Council in Salem District, Sedapatti Panchayat Union Council 
ID; Madurai 1 District and'Rajasingamangalam Panchayat Union in 
Bamanathapuram District, were dissolved > by Government ’ during 
1966 as they^d not perform the functions imposed on them by law 
and had no valid causejto.show against dissolution. A Avrit Appeal 
a g a in s t  the dissolution of the Erumaipatti Panchayat Union Council 
filed in the High Court was pending disposal. The Block Develop
ment Officers of the three dissolved Panchayat Union Councils were 
performing the functions of the Councils.

Panchayat Unions and Agriculture

For implementing agricultural production schemes, Govemmenfc 
have placed a grant of Rs. 2 lakhs at the disposal o f each Panchayat 
Union which should be matched with a contribution of not less than 
Rs. 50,000. Each Union must formulato a production plan to tho 
tune of; Bs. 2,50,000 by, including. (1) all essential schemes on 
Agriculture and Animal Husbandry, (2) those optional schemes 
which will be of use to tho particular area and (3) “ special schemes 
Bpecifio to tho areas”  for Rs. 40,000. For tho amount of Rs. 40,000 
p r o v id e d  for spccial schomes specific to the area, the Panchayat 
U nions have to formulato schemes and 'send proposals to the Direc
tor of Rural/DCTelopment' for .approval through tho Districfci 
Development Council.



Agricultural Loans

The following kindsIof,loans :|io'Qultivators were granted by the 
Krevenue Department

(1) Loians under the Land Improvement Loans Act, 1883.
(2) Loans under Agricultural Loans Act, 1884. i
(3) Loans for iRehal îlitation o f Agriculturists affected, by 

Cyclone.
(4) Loans for the Development of Graradlian Villages.

Loans under the Land Improvement Loans, Act, 1883 wore 
sanctioned on adequate security for sinking and deepenmg of wells, 
installation of engines and pumpsets and reclamation of land and 
such other works repayable over a longer period up to 30 years.

Loans under the Agriculturists’ Loan Act, 1884 Avere given for 
the various purposes specified in rule II of the Madras Land Improve
ment and Agriculturists’ Loans (General) Rules, 1933. They were 
in the nature of shoi-t-tenn and medium terin loans and the period o f  
repayment was restricted to 2 to. 5 years.

An exponditure'of 'Rs. 1,45,00,000 was incun-ed both under the 
Land Improvement Loans and - Agriculturists’ Loan Act during 
19G6.

No Cyclone loans were given for the rehabilitation of agricul- 
'turists and loans for, rebuilding of houses damaged by Cyclonc, etc.

Loans for development of Gramdlian villages were granted only 
in Madurai District. No expenditure was incurred towards the grant 
of the loan. The loans were advanced by ' Revenue Department 
in areas not covered by Full Finance Scheme through the block 
agency. In the areas covered by Full Finance Scheme, the loans 
were granted by Revenue Department in respect of the following 
Food Production Schemes carrying an element o f subsidy and 
requiring technical guidance:— ' .

' (1) Scheme for the supply of oil engines and electric’ motor
pumpsets.

(2) New well subsidy scheme.

In view of the draught condition in certain parts o f  the State and 
cbnsidering the need for deepening of the exfating’irrigatipn wells, the 
Government permitted the grant o f loan under the Land Improve
ment Loans grant foir deepening irrigation wells in Full Financ®, 
Scheme areas also.



Panchayat Unions and. Primary Education:

(1966-67—Revised).
(r u p e e s -

; ; IN, 
LAKHS.)

1 Total expenditure on elementary education in Pan- 1,776*36
chayat Union CouncUs including aided schbola.

2 4/9 of Local cess triansferred from out of the total 118'42
cess collected. '

3 Panchayat TJnion share of cost for elementary 195-90
education mot from its gener^ funds.

4 Government’s share.of cost by way of grants-in-aid 1,462*04
to Panchayat Union Councils.

Panchayat
Union.

Aided. Total.

(1) (2) : (3) • (4)
5 Number o f schools in 

' Panchayat Union 
areas as on 1st April 
1966. -

21,073 6,661 27,734

6 Number of pupils in 
. , Panchayat Union 

areas as oa 1st April 
: 1966 (I to V),

22,49,270 9,34,450 31,83,720

(VI to y in )  , 2,10,988 1,55,092 3,60,080

Total .. 24,60,258 10,89,642 35,49,800

7 Number of teachers in 
Panchayat Union 
areas as on 1st April 
1966, Secondary 

' Grade, Pre-Voca- 
tional and Physical 
Training Instructors, 
etc.

27,272 13,245 40,517

Higher Grade . v. 48,196 20,903 ' 69,099

Total- .. ■ 75,468 ' 34,148 1,09,616
: • - f,- - •
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Rural Arts, Crafts anfi Industries Programme :

There were about . 2,182 induatrial , units run directly by 
the Panchayat Unions and 181 units run departmentally 
by the state Khadi and Village Industries Board under Eural Arts, 
Crafts and Industries Programme. The industrial and training 
imits include carpentry,^ blacksmithy, bee-keeping, leather, 
pottery, brick, lime, palm leaf, mat weaving, fruit prese^ation, 
fibre, cane bamboo, toy making, bell metal, brassware,- etc., etc. 
The value of production and sales /was ; o f the order 
of Rs. 13 lakhs and Rs. 8*03 lakhs respectively. The Government 
released a grant of Rs. 49"15 lakhs for reimbursing the Panchayat 
Unions and State Khadi and Village Industries Board the expendi
ture incurred by them on the training and prodiaction linita.

Panchayat Radio Maintenance Organisation;

The total number of Rural Ra^o Receivers and Cinema Trailer 
Units at close of the calendar year 1966 >was ‘ 15,250 and 54 
respectively. Under the scheme of converting dry battery sets into 
main set, 247 dry battery se ŝ were, converted into ’ mains; 
Two thousand one hundred and seventy-three • dry  ̂ rbattery 
packs were purchased at a cost of about Rs. 1,60,000 from Messrs. 
Union Carbide Limited, through the Director,* General Supplies 
and Disposals and suppUed to the various Panchayats. ' - •

Eiglit thousand eight hmdred and eighty-four radio sets were 
serviced and 4,115 film shoiwa were cbriducted. The Cinema Trailer 
Units were serviced for 166 times. Five Radio Supervisora were 
given Refresher Course. ■ - - ,•

Rurallndustrles Project Programme; , *

The Rural Industries Project Programme was implemented in 
the following three areas

(1). Sriperumbud-ur in Chingleput ^trict_^ {Sriperumbudur
and TiruveUore-Taluks)...... . . . ..

:(2) 0malur m Salem district (Omalur taluk)»
.(3) Nanguneri .in -Tinmelv.eli_ district (Nanguneri taluk).



The entke expenditure on the scheme was eUgible for cent per cent 
assistance from ithe'Govemment of India by way of grant and loan. 
The various schemes that were implemented are mdicated below—

Srtperumb îdur Project—Training Schemes.—^Young boys and 
girls o f the area were selected for training in various fields like palm 
leaf and palm ■ stem fibre articles making, ’mat weaving, 
bolts and, nuts making, etc.. Ninety-nine candidates were, trained 
and most : of them found gainful employment in the 
fields in which , they were trained. Co-operative Societies were also 
formed with . the trained artisans as members for the manufactiare 
of palm stem fibre and palm leaf articles and sunhemp fibre 
articles. A batch of 34 women from the area , were trained for a 
week in the preservation of fruits and vegetables at the Eruit 
Preservation Centre, Madras Citŷ . Three Officers of the Agriculture 
Department were deputed to Central Tood Technological Research 
Institute, : Mysore for training in Friut and Vegetable Technology 
for a period of soven weeks and 32 leather workers were given short- 
terai draining In the mobile vans;of Small Industries Service 
Institute, Guindy. Pive persons were trained in Indian Oxygon 
Company/ Madras for 16 weeks in Gas welding. - -

Th  ̂ follgwins .training schemes were started during. 1960 .

(1) Wood working Training Centre QH ?Oth J<̂ nua,ry 196Q 
•Wfth IS c^ndjd^teg,-,

(2) Training in struotural v^ galvanizing at the
Plant,̂  June 1966. . ,

'. , (3) Traimngi /in Pulic&t basket' manufacture on 16th July 
1966':with toil candidatesi^

Common FacUiiy Centres.—Tho Common Facility Centre at 
Sunkuvarchatram started on 23rd • December, 1964 continued to 
fmiction in a rented building and the construction of .b’uilding- was 
in progress. The Cpminon facility Centres had facility for sheet 
metal work and the local people were availing the facility.

Departmentai Units.—The General Purpose Engihe'ering Work
shop, .Chembarambakkam, , produced articles .valued . at 
Es. 1,0 7 ,485  aiid the total sales were Rs. ,96,837:64. Besides training 
was also given to ten artisans who were paid, a stipend o f Rs.^ is  
per menseiu.

S.A.B.— 20a



Envelope making • unit ■ was started during 1906 and it m s 
working satisfactorily. The Electric Link Clips Unit sanctioned 
for Kunrathur -was shifted to General Purpose Engineering Work
shop, Tirupachoor, the production was valved at Rs. 29,706*84 
and the sales were Rs. 17,724-03.

Omalur Project^Training Schemes.—'Eigh.iy-six candidates from 
the area were trained in trades like soapstone,- mat weavingi bell 
metalware, pottery, palm fibre and some of them foimd gainful 
employment in the trade in which they were trained. The 
following four trainiag centres were started in the area

(1) Cane and Rattan Articles Manufacture, Mecheri.
(2) Leather Goods Training Centre, Tharamangalam.
(3) Pottery Training Centre, Manathal.
(4) Mat Weaving, Omalur.

Common Facility Centres—0£ the four Common Facility Centres 
sanctioned, two were started during 1966 and construction work 
was in progress for the other two centres., Of the twenty-four resi- 
dence-CMwt-work-sheds for , artisans sanctioned 20 were 
completed and rented to them. The remaining four were under 
construction.

■ Departmental Building for the Mosaic Tile Unit was
nearing completion. *. ,

Other Developmental Schemes.— T̂he Duckery Scheme was imple
mented by the Animal Husbandry Department in the area. The 
Model-Apiary at Kannamoochi started during the year was 
trenaferred to the State Khadi and Village Industries Board; ' ' ;'

‘ Nanguneri Project—Training <Sfc ême5.--0ne • Hundred and 
ninety candidates were trained in palm leaf .article r making; 
palmyrah brush making, korai fine mat making, palm fibre 
goods manufacturing and hair nets manufacturing trades. 
Training in Carpentry and Blacksmithy trades was given to 
44 artisans in the nine Common Facilities Centres.

The following schemes were started during 1966 :—  •
(1) Chalk Crayons Manufacture, Vadakku Vijayanarayanam.
(2) Trainmg in Printing and Allied Trades.

Common Facility Centres.—On& more Carpentry and Blacksmithy 
unit started functioning. Servicing works wore, undertoken in all 
the Common Facility Centres and the Servicing chargea;cplleci^ 
were Rs. 8,302-04.



• Departmental Units.— T̂he General Purpose Engineering Work
shop sanctioned for the area started functioniiig from 9th June 
1966 at Valliyoor and ithe production and sales, were valued at 
Rs". 71,825^86 and Rs; 57,025-43^respectively, Ten artisans were 
also'trained in this worfehop on a stipend of Rs. 45 per mensem.

Other Developmental Schemes.—A. Demonstration Silk Parm was 
established for introducing Mulbierry Cultivation. ;

Rural Manpower Programme
The main objective of the programme is to give employoient to 

the unemplojed and under-employed villagers in backward areas 
ospeoialJy during the agricultural slack seasons, by taking up works 
of agricultural importance and incidentally create community 
assets. ■

Tie Director of Rtiral Development was assisted in implementing 
the programme at State level by a Deputy Director of Rural Develop
ment with necessary staff. The Collectors were in-charge of the 
programme at the district level. The Revenue Divisional Officers 
were in supervisor charge of the Programme and they Tfere the 
disbiursing officera of the grants made available to the Panchayat 
Unions. The Panchayat Union; Council was made responsible 
for the implementation of the programme at Block leveL The 
works must be executed eithei: tlttough a local labour co-operatives, 
if it is fimctioning in the village, or through a Panchayat.

At State, District and lower levels the Highways Department 
which, executed the Government works was also made resppnsiblp 
for the execution of various works under Panchayat and Panchayat 
Union set-up. In order to enable the Panchayat Unions to imple
ment the programme effectively, advance grants were sanctioned up 
to Rs. 60,000 for each blocks These grants were adjusted to the 
Panchayat Union fimds and were utilised for advancing amounts to 
the Panchayats for taking up the works and for payment of bills. 
The Revenue Divisional Officers were authorised to ' reimburse 
expenditure incurred by ' the blocks over and above the advance 
grants adjusted. The Collectora were empowered to redistribute 
eth grants among the deserving blocks dejrending on the progress 
of execution of works in the blocks.

Anexpenditure of Rs. 57,45,985 was incurred under this 
programme; The programme fgenerated 16,47,986 mandays of 
employment, . ,



Training Pro^amme.

Community Development and Panchayat Raj aim at planned 
development of rural communities through local leadership and 
initiative. To achieve '  this goal the extension agency in-charge 

'o f  this movement musij generate local enthusiasm in different fields 
of development activities anfl -work through local organisations and 
leaders hy providing the necessary technical know how. Besides, 
the extension worker arid the non-official representative should 
possess the required knowledge and skiUs in the fields of their work. 
To provide them with opportunities to develop these capacities 
difierent training programmes were organised for them as noted • 
below:—

^Officials—1. Field Worlcers—A;,. Gramdsevak—Pre-service
Traimnj.—Can(^dates with S.S.L.C. qualification were selected 
aaGramasevaks^nd given pre-service training of two years before 
they were absorbed into the organisation. During the period of 
training the students were paid a stipend of Rs. 40 per mensem.

There were seven Rural Extension Gaining Centres in the 
State for providing pre-service training to Gramasevaks. The 
training programme was heavily • oriented towards agriculture. 
Besides, they were taught allied subjects l^e Panchayat, Co-ope- 
mtion, Animal Husbandry, Social Education, Public Health, IChadi 
and Village Industries. In order to provide scope , to develop skills, 
well equipped agricultural farms, dairy units and poultry units were 
attached to the Rural Extension Training Centres.. Instructors of 
the Rural Extension Training  ̂Centres were drawn from -various 
Development departments.

■ i?e/resfter yroim'Ttfir C'owrse.—Gramasevaks who had put in three 
years or more of service in the field were drafted for Refire^er 
Training Course of two months duration with a view to provide them 
with opportunities to catch up with the latest developments in the 
various scientific fields connected with their field work.’ - These 
programmeB were also conducted at the Rural Extension Training 
Centres. Five "courses were! rim in a year in each centre and 
30  Gramasevaks were trained in a course.

One-Year Intensive Training  ̂ in Agriculture.—One hundred 
Gramasevaks were trained intensively-in-Agriculture at the two 
upgraded Rural Extension Training Centres at Pattukkottai and 
Bhavanisagar. During this institutional training the Gramasevaks



were paid a stij^nd of Us. 40 besides their pay . Caii(U^tes succes- 
fully completing tKe course were awarded a Diploma in Agricultural 
Extension. ' r

B. Gramasevikas—C. Extension Officer-AgrictiUure.-Candidatea 
who possessed a degree-in B Sc. (Agriculture) were appointed as 
Extension Officer (Agricultiure). They were dra\m from the Agricul- 
tirral Department. Periodically they were provided with refresher 
training for a month at the Agricultural Gollege, Coimbatore.

.. Animal. Husbandry,— P̂ersons who had passed S.S.L.G.. and 
undergone the Stockman course were appointed to act as Extension 
Officer (Animal Husband^) in the blocks. They were drafted froiii 
the Animal Husbandry Department. They were given refresher 
training by their department periodically. Thirty persons were 
given training in scientific flaying and curing of hides at Madras 
Veterinary Gollege for a period o^four weeks in 1966. ,

f/o-c^eration.—Those who were working as Sub-Registrars 
in the Co-operative Department were appointed as Extension Officers' 
(Co-operation). They were given inservico and refresher training 
by.the Co-operative Department.

; Extension Officers (Education) were appointed
both by direct recruitment and by j)romotioh from ariiong the cadre 
of First Grade Gramasevaks. Thirty-six -persons were given - 
job courae training for three months in the Social Education training 
^ntfe at (3randhigram.̂  Pifty-six-person were also_:given general 
courae training for two weeks a lo^  with_ the Block Development 
Officers at the Orientation and Study Centre, Bhavanisagar.

• iTidMsHas.- -̂Candidates, who possessed a degree in Arts or 
Science, Engineering or- Diploma in Engine«mg; wore appointed 
as Extension Officer (Industaries). They ;tooked after the develop
m e n t  of Rural Arts; Crafts and Industries in the block area. TKey 
were given pne-y^r training in sniall scale indiiatries and in Khadi 
and ViUago Industries before they wke assigned to the blocks. _ .

M'ukt/asevikis.—Mukyasevj^a wereappointod in the blocks 
to implement the women and children’s programme. They were 
given a job course training of ten months duration at Sri Avinashi- 
lingam Home Science College, Coimbatore.

D. .Btoefe DeveZopment Q ^ r .—The Block Development Officer
is t h e  captain of the extensionit^m at the block level. - He is. to 
co-ordinate the work of various technical departments at the block



level. He is, therefore, more a co-ordinator l and leader ihan a 
specialist. To meet this field requirement, the Block Development 
Officers were deputed to imdergo orientation and job course training 
for twelve weeks at the Orientation and Study Centres.

They were also given a training in Study course in Madras 
Panchayat Act, 1958,l̂ loans and office procedure for'two weeks 
ill one of the Rural Extension Training Centres.

. In order .to discharge the increasing responsibilities that'had 
developed on the Blocks Development Officers in implementing 
the Agricultural Programme at Block level, 287 Block Development 
Officers were given special short course training in increasing a^i- 
cultural production for ten, days at the Orientation and Study 
Centre, Bhavanisagar. . .  ̂ .

(SMjpem'fiin? Oj ĉers.—Two Personal Assistants to Collectors 
in charge of Panchayat Development were deputed for the Orienta
tion Training for 15 days conducted at the Orientation Training 
Centro, Bhavanisagar.

Non-Officials—{!) Office Bearers—To ensMo the non-officials 
of the Panchayats to discharge their functions properly, 12,193 
Presidents and 3,667 Vice-Presidents were given training at block 
headquarters for two days. V

(2) OiAers.—-Special tra i^ g , programmes such as training in 
agriculture and allied fields woto -organised for officials and nonr 
officials, preferably for the members ;of the T^age volunteer force 
for eight days in'the Rural Extension Training Centres. '  Associated 
workers training programme "were also organised in order to train 
the members of the Madhar Sangams who would help in implemen
ting programmes for women and children.’ -Youth camps wer« 
organised for village youths, college and high school students in the

• Rural Extension Training Cmtres. Each camp was run'for seven' 
days. ;

To impart training in ciarpentry and^smiiiy to sons of villages 
artisans, six workshop wings attached to Ruralv Extension Centees 
have been established in the State. In those institutions the^rtisana 
were trained for one year in batches of 20 at each centre. During 
the training period they were paid a^ipend of Es. 45 per. mensem 
and after training they got back to the villages to establish their own 
workshops. ' ' * . . .........................



Coramunify tDevelopment Programme-
At the end of tHe it5alen(3ar year 1965, there were 162 stage I, 

146 stage II and 76 Post-Stage II Blocks in position in the State. 
During the year ended 1966, Pollachi Block in Coimbatore district 
which was functioning as Stage II Block was bifurcated into two 
Stage H  Blocks, namely Pollachi South and Pollachi North Blocks. 
Further, 31 Stage I  Blocks were converted into[Stage II Blocks after 
the completion of the period of five years of intensive development 
while 14 stage n  Blocks were changed into Post-Stage I I  Blocks 
oxi the completion of the period of operation of five years as Stage II 
Bloc^, Thus there were 121 Stage I, 164 Stage II and 90 Post 
Stage n  Blocks in the State at the end of the calendar 
year U966.. These 376 Blocks commanded an area of 
1,11,530 square kilometres covering 17,437 villages with a total 
population of 272‘5 lakhs.

■ The entire State had, at first, been delimited into 376 Develop
ment Blocks. But  ̂ consequent;Oh the conversion-of Singanallur 
Block into a Municipality, there were only 374 Blocks ait the end 
of the year 1965. With the bifurcation of Pollachi Block into two 
Blocks, there were 375 Blocks at the end of December 1966̂

. A Panchayat Union Council was not constituted for the Kalrayan 
Hills Block as the Jagir areas were not taken oyer by the Government 
Thus, there were 374 PanchayatUnions functioning during 1966.* 
Under section 66 of the Madras Panchayat Act, 1958, the execution 
of the National Extension Service Scheme of Commimity Develo- 
ment was entrusted to these Panchayat Unions.

, The progress- made under the Community Development 
Programme in the State in different fields of dovolopment like 
Agricculture, Animal Husbandry, Health and. Rural, Sanitation, 
Education and Social Education, is indicated below;— ' ‘

. Agriculture.— up of agricultural production continued 
to be one of the ir^in. fimctiyus imder Community Development 
Programme. Distiibution of improved seeds, fertilisers, implements, 

"digging of compost pits, coiiduct of demonstartions, etc., were 
some of the important items of work undertaken by the Blocks 
under Agriculture,

Improved seeds of Paddy and Millets were distributed to the 
tune of 9,611 M. Tonnes. Sixty-eight thousand wght him&ed and 
fifty M. Toimes of Ammonium Sulphate arid lj24,940 M. Toimbs of 
other chemical fertilisers such as Ammonium Sulphate Nitrate, 
Urea, Super'Phosphate, mixed fertflisers, etc., 'wore distributed

R , '  ■



to the ryots. Ninety-three thousand two/ hundred and sixty 
improved 'implements' of various types like iron ploughs; seed 
drillers, sprayers, dusters, etc;, -were supplied to the ryots with a., 
view to enable them to adopt'the improved: agricultural practices. 
1‘54 laMi compost pits' were dug as against I ’Sl lakhs 
compost pits dug dvirin  ̂ 1965. To- propagate improved ■ methods 
of .Agriculture, about 29,760 Agricultural Demonstrations of all 
categories .were; held in , the Community. Deyelopraent areas- 
An extent , of about ■ 18,700' hectares- of additional area 
was brought under 'irrigation while-7,263 hectares of land were 
reclaimed; r  ■ * ••••

' Upgrading of local breed yboth imder
cattle and poultryr continued to ‘be'one of the main functions imder 
Animal Husbandry sector. One hundred and seventy-two Pedigree 
bulls and 46,244 exotic birds were pupplied. Apart. from this 
1-23 lakhs scrub bulls-were castrated. Two hundred and seventy- 
eight yeterinary Dispensaries and 41 artificial insemination centres 
continued to function.. . _

Health and Rural Sanitation.— programmes executed under- 
Health and Riu:al Sanitation consisted of opening of Primary Health 
Centres, construction of Rural Latrines, drains and soakage pits and 
provision for the protected water-supply in the rural areas. - Oho 
thousand seven hundred and one latrines and 7,974 soakage pits 
were constructed. Drains were constructed to a total length of 
54,207 metres jwhile 4,728 drinking water wells were sunk and 
1,543 wells were renovated to augment the supply of drinking water 
in the villages. ;

Social Eduoaiion.— Âdult Education contmucd to be popular 
in the villages and about . 66,400 adults were made literates.' 
One hundred and thirty-three Gram Sahayaks’ Camps were held; 
and about 7,200 r̂aiEui Sahayaks were trained.

Gommunicationa.—^ o  thousand. six hundred and eighty-six 
Mlcmetres of new kacha roads were formed while 2,519 kilometres 
of existing kacha roads were improved. In addition to the above,' 
2,458 culverts were constructed afi-esh while 254 culverts were 
repaired.
. - C?0'0pemij£m.—rTwo hunted ajid six Co-operative. Societies of 

all ty p e s  were started and about 1*74 lakhs new members were 
enrolled in the new and existing societiesV

Peoples' contribution,—A  sum’of Rs. lS-50 lakhs was realised as 
p e o p le s ’ contribution for different/prbgrainmes executed by the 
PanchayatUnionsasagainstRs. 28*38 lakhs realised during 1965. ■



Community Development and Panchayat Development Programmes.

This State was delimited into 375 Blocks for purposes, of 
' executing the {Community Development Erogramme. Consequent 
on the implementation of the Madras Panchayats Aet, 1958, all 
development blocks dn this State except the : Kalrayan . Hills 
block were declared as Panchayat Development Blocks and a 
Panchayat Union Council had been consitituted in all the Blocks. 
There were 12,876 Panchayats, 374 Panchayiat Union Coimcila 
arid one Development Block in this State. These Panchayat 
Unions • disch'argedv riot only the functioris which they 
inherited from the District Boards but also implemented the 
various schemes under the Natipnal Extension Service Scheme 
of ' Community Development. The expenditure on Community 
Devdopmerit and Panchayat Development programme was based 
on an integrated provision made available to the Panchayat and 
Parichaj’ ât Unions in the form of the Panchayat Development 
Schematic Budget. This Budget contains separate items o f  
resources "giving an estimate of the financial resources available for 
Block level planning and the integrated pattern of financial assis
tance to be made available by the Government to the Panchayats 
arid Panchayat Unioiis. The financial structure of the schematic 
Budget classified under Production Pund, Education Fund, 
General Fund and Village Panchayat Funds was designed to 
enable them to discharge their functions efficiently. • -

Womm and Child Welfare.— T̂hc nucleus of the. scheme was 
the starting of 30 llahalir Manrams in each Block throughout the 
State. Under this scheriie, educational tours for wonien, baby 
shows, cooking demonstrations, training cariips for women, etc.. 
Were conducted by the Mahalir Manrams. The scheme was 
continued during the year 1966.

Applied Nutrition Programme.
The Applied Nutrition Programme which was functioning in 

Madras StEkte since 1962 in the 'bloclcs attached to the Eural 
Extension Training Ceritres at Ami, Bhavanisagar, Krishnagiri, 
Kbvilpatty; Pattukkottai, T. KaUupatty' and' Tiruvidamarudur 
w as extendedto'two blocks, viz., Athoor-Iarid Poonamallee blocks 
from Juno 1966, The Rural Institute for Higher Education, 
Gandhigram -was proposed to bo associated with the iriiplo- 
mentation of the programme in Athoor-I Block. The Orientation



Training Centre at Poonamallee .was selected as eissociated training 
centre for Poonamallee block. The objectives of thê  programme 
were to educate the people to produce and consume more of the 
protective foods like eggs, fish, vegetables, fruits and milk to improve 
the nutritional standards of the people especially o f the vulnerable 
group like Expectant mothers. Nursing mothers and , school 
children.

Local Adminisfration.

The total number of the Municipalities at the 
end of the year was 88, including the four newly constituted Munici
palities of Kadayanallur, Manap^rai, NeUikuppam and Panrutti 
with effect from 1st October 1966 and also the four Municipal 
Townships. The Tirunelveli and Aruppukkottai Municipal 
Councils were superseded during 1966.

Education Tax was levied by all the Municipal Councils in the 
State except Colachel, Kuzithurai Nagercoil, Padmanbhapuram, 
Kadayanallur, Manaparai, Nellikuppam. Shencottah and Panrutti 
Mimicipal Councils. The Town Planning Act was in force in all 
the Municipalities. The Municipal Councils o f Coimbatore, Madturai, 
Pollachi, Thanjavur and Karur contmued to hold the licences under 
.Indian Electricity Act. No . Municipal Township Committee was 
constituted during 1906.

Corporation ot Madras.

The Corporation of Madras is the oldest Coloration in the 
country. During the year there were 12 ordinary meetings, 
37 adjourned meetings and 24 special meetings o f the, Council. 
The average percentage of the Council including the Mayor and 
Deputy Mayor present at each meeting of the Council was 88. 
The Council met 73 times and disposed of 970 subjects out o f  1,105 
placed before it. -

The receipts of the Corporation continued to grow steadily 
under all the major, items o f revenue. The total demand rose 
from Rs. 424*28 lakhs in 1964-65 to Bs. 479'02 lakhs during the 
year under report. Property tax continued to be the maia source 
of income to the Corporation. The total collection under property 
tax during! 1966 was Rs. 387*43 lakhs while it was Rs. 381-45 lakhs 
inl965.



■ The year‘1966'opened with a credit baknce of Rs. 158*15 lakhs; 
The receipts alone under aU accoimts; viz;, Revenue; Deposit; 
Capital and 'Elementary Education Fuiid Accounts amounted to 
Ra. 1,402-89 lakhs thus makrag up;a total of Rs. .1,561-04 lakhs 
under receipts including the opening balance. j .

The expenditure the year iinder all accounts, viz.j
Revenue, Deposits, Loan, Elementary Education Fund Accounts, 
amounted to Rs.‘ 1,376-55 lakhs and the ’ closing balance was 
Rs. 184-49 lakhs/; Under Revenue Account alone ! the income 
amounted to Rs. 690-49 lakhs while the expenditure was Rs. 662 
laths The'loans received, from Government amounted to 
Rs. - 155-79 lakhs.. No depenture (Public) Loan was raised.

Vital — T̂he population j estimated for the mid-year
1966 iivas 18,96,000. There was a slight decrease in the birth and 
death rate as there were only 16,612 births and 30,936 deaths in 
1966 as against 81,402 births and 32,474 deaths in the previous 
year. ’ The infant mortality equally came'down to 7,835 as against 
the previous year’s'figure of 8,130. There was a slight increase 
ill the maternal mortaUty the figure indicating 2-64 per mille 
as aginst the previous year’s figure of 1-45. ' .

Epedimic and Endemic Diseases.— -was a 'landslide 
in the cases of smallpox reported. - Only 75 attacks and 26 deaths 
of ' smair^pox^were recorded in the City compared to 730 
attacks and 156 deaths  ̂6f the previous year. The staff of the 
National Small' pox Eradication- Programme in combination 
with the regular sta ff o f  the department completed three rounds 
o f  niass scale vaccination in the City. More than 32,26,532 vacci- 
imtions were done during the three;year phased programme com
mencing from October 1963 and ending with December 1966;

The C holera  ca se s  equally ca,me down in the year as only, 487 
attach and 23 -deaths were recorded against the previous year 
figure of 1,824 attacks and ,111 deaths reported. Over 3,63,861 
inoculations were conducted. .

Thousand six-hundred and eight attaks o f Typhoid , and 74 
d e a t h s  w e r e  reported in the year against 1,445 attacks and 79 deaths 
last y e a r .  Three-thourand five hundred and elghly-eight anti- 
tj^phoid inoculations were conducted. . , . i

' ProSfeTWs:—A^ecial hdme was run purely ;for: the benefit
o f  d is e a s e d r  and able bodied beggefs at ICrishnampet’ in. South 
Madras. • TOe sfcra^b^gars Citjr billeted



ia the home andiwero provided with diefc, clothing, .medical and other 
recreational activities,. •. They, were also kept' engaged’ by getting - 
them trained in small handicrafta ijie waving and gardening.- - .

During the year there were a number of beggars mostly 
affectcd by leprosy atoitted to the institute. ' But majority of thera 
responded to the usual treatment except few who were admitted 
to,hospital for sm'gery. Apart from, the above,-leprosy,cases of 
serious nature were recommejaded and admitted in Central Leprosy 
Research Institute, Tirumani, Chingleput District as in-patienta-

' Dispensaries.—  Two more dispensaries sprang up this year 
to make a total number o f  56 as against 54 hitherto. ' The 
pensaries were equipped with the latest drugs and other facilities.

.Public Health Lc^oratory .—  The Laboratory was one o f the 
two Primary Institutions in the City Tyhere diagnostic facilities 
were provided with all the modem equipments made available 
for the tests. The rates charged *nd the time taken were nominal 
and quick respectively. The Laboratory served the public at 
large, and officials of the Coloration and also helped to detect 
and determine positive cases if any,- sent from I.D. Hospital.,

i ' Science .Graduates and other students of medical Technology 
and internees from vftrious medical colleges of the City, underwent 
training ; ia  the Laboratory for one year., A, tq^l number of 
46,847 specimens were examined - through which ft sum o f 
Rs. 28,490 was‘ earned as iaoozae* to-the Coiporfttion,'

■ PuhUc Analyst Laloratory {F.ood Oohtrol),-^ As many as 6,244
samples were analjrsed in the Publio Analyst Laboratory out o f 
which 6,211'jWere samples taken under prevention o f food .adul
teration Act 1954. 4,552 samples were found to be genuine'arid 
1,659 cases were adulterated. The percentage of adulteration 
was .26-7. !Milk and Coffee were the two items 'where maximum 
adulteration -was detected. Oiie thousand and four hundred and 
twenty-Seven cases were prosecuted during the year and a 
Tri;\yimnTn of Es.; 1,000 Tms levied as.fine in one case. : A total fine 
of Rs. 1,12,760 .was imposedj the. average working out to Es. 79 
per easel The Court awarded even simple imprisonment in 
141 cases. .

■ Water Analyst Laboratory The. Laboratory was taking out 
samples at various stages, daily , in'the purification system at the, 
head- works- and>fi:om City- diatribfution systems, simultaneously*



the samples were analysed for .physicali chemical aud bacgteriold- 
gical testa. Further samples were-collected from the distribution 
syBtem. , A slight deterioration in the bacteriological quaUty iras 
noticed but it was..free from smell.. Remedial. measures wero 
then and there ^ken wherever blood worms and leeches wart 
detected in the water supply in certain defective areas. On tho 
whole, the samples of distributed water were mostly found- to be 
of an aipproved! and hygienic quality. ■' .

• Samples were also coUected every month from the infiltration 
gaUeiy wells of Sembiam and Saidapet and from the respective 
distribution system and examined. They were' found to be 
of fairly satisfactory quality, cherdicaUy as weU as bacteriologically. 
Public wells in TJrur (Adyar), -Guindy, Triplicane, Kodambakkam^ 
llarina, North :^dras and Naduvankkarai, were cholorinated 
periodically - and the bacteriological and ohomical effects were 
also checked simultaneously  ̂ Public samples were received in as 
much as 230 cases to. find their suifcablity for domestic, construc-. 
tion and other industrial undertakings, ' ;

' Medical Inspection of School Chiliren .~ ¥ reo  medical aid was 
given to; Corporation school children as usual by examining over 
10.S46 children, out of which 4,952 wore found to have some / 
minor aflmehf or other. Undernourished and weak among tho- 
children were treated with shark liver oilj calcium,' iron, yeast and 
with Vitamin'B and 0 tablets, etc. Another set of 762 children 
who required minor surgery like removal of tonsilteotomy, cir» 
oumscision were , sent to .Government Hospitals in the City, 
Another'667 kids jrere referred to Coq)oration Dispensaries for 
thorough treatment while 146 children were taken over-for^treat- 
ment of skin diseases in the skin clinic in the south Madras.’ ”
’̂ dhildfen found with defective eye sight wore provided with 

spectacleafree of cost out of the generous donation niade by ‘ Thiru 
0. Rajagopalachari, Ex-Governor-General o f India.

AsJiok ViJiar.— The Ashok .Vihar Health and Recreation 
C en tre  ia ,the_ one, modelled on, the lines of the.Pekham Centro in 
England contributing to the socio-medical -uplift o f slum .dwoUera 
in the City.- , . . ■ ■ .

Low-income group people were, enrolled as members * of tho 
Centre with a token fee of Six paise per family-per month. The 
Centre. provides prevention and curation. health. services to the 
inember fairies besides giving them . ,recrcational facilities /for



all' age group'si ■ The motto- being' that they ' should engage them-  ̂
s e lv e s  in healthy pfadtices even during their idle hours so aa to 
keep their mind and body in sound condition^ There were 26& 
member families on the rolls at the year end. . Member families 
were given fr e e  medical advice and aidl They were inoculated 
and vaccinated for ch i^ lera'and sniall pox respectively. ' Childreii 
w ere given triple vaccine. The positive cases found bn the 
mantox test done here were referred to T.Bi Clinics for 
fu rther treatment. B.C.G. were given ; in cases o f negative ; as
a, preventive measure. Member-familiea were visited -at their 
home by doctors and social workers .and given : advice. 
The Dispensary since extended to the piiblie had become more 
p opu lar having treated as many ag( 67,277 out-patients ■ during 
the year.-jit ' -

Creche.— Children left over by poor working mothers, or 
mothers chrbnicaUy ill and other widowers were looked'after 
during day time between 7 ‘ a.m. to 6 p.m. every day. Theiy 
were provided with diet and also protected against easily communi
cable diseases apart from nursery, training etc., given by the CSreche 
staffi There were .50 children on roll as against 64 last yeair. 
Tailoring and. handicrafts were taught to the women members 
by the Social workers. Bathing and, washing facilities were 
also made. Under the maternity side, 723 cases were attended 
to dmring the'year while 3,9S7; mothers were seriously advised 
on Family Planning.

Training facilities were also provided to Medical Personnel 
Nurses and Social .workerf apart from periodical lectures given 
on the working of the Institution,.. -

■ Zoological Oardena.— The. Ikladraa Zoological , Gardens wMch 
celebrated the Centenary recently is one of the main, attractions 
the city provided to the children and grownups equally. :The 
Zoological gardens has a lake and a small island within, to add 
colour to its natural surroundings. The public, after a look at 
the animals, can go for pleasure boating in the lake and also relax 
jn the gardens with their families as a pichio resort.

SlaugTiter Houses.— The five slaughter houses run . by the 
Corporation under the V supervision .of; a Veterinary Surgeon en
deavoured to provide wholesome, safe and hygiem'o m ^ t for human 
constimptioif, by taking adequate precautions to see that disease, 
if any, in the animal is not transmitt^ to man through the meat.



Stucicuts from Medical and yetemiary Colleges visited thd 
institutions to, study their, working. ; The Dfatrict Officers bolong- 
ing; to the Block Development, Panchayat :^oards,, etc., also 
visited, the Centro.
. Pig raids were conducted in the City, and ,7 pigs were caught 
and destroyed., Unauthorised slaughter was prevented by raids 
conducted. Thirteen goat and two beaf carcasses were confis
cated and destroyed. Out of 34,190 cattle, 43,539 sheep: and goats 
and 3,251 pigajiha^were brought to. the institution for slaughter, 
31,205,'cattle 43,446 sheep and 3,251j.pig3 were slaughtered anii 
the remaining were rejected. ___

National Malaria Eradication Programmre.—  The Corporation 
continued to : implement the . National Malaria Eradication 
Programme, , 2,165) fever cases were detected through 
active surveillance in 1966 and all o f them were negative for malaria 
parasites. Under passive surveillance conducted at the 
Dispensaries,, 15,772 blood smears were collected and none of them 
proved positive. The eradication work was 1 concentrated and 
tackled right at the^breedingi spots like wells (used and unused)i 
cisterns, overhead tanks, ornamental tanks, etc.; The used wellg 
were stocked with gambusia fish and affinis periodically and the 
unused ones with aromex emulsion once a week;

Jnfedious Dise^es Hospital.—The Iiifectiom Diseases Hospital 
in Tondiarpet continued to be the prime institution in con
trolling the epidemics and other fevers in the City.' The Hospital 
treated 8,218 (City 6,902 and moffusil 1,316) admitted into it 
during the year. The above cases were comprised o f . various 
infectious deseases like cholera, dengue, typhoid, and to a very 
small extent small pox. There were only 114 cases of. Smallpox 
and- 623 cholera among them.

r The laboratory, attached to the Hospital , apart from preparing 
saline for diarrhoea cases admitted to the hospital, was conducting 
bacteriological and virological tests. Trials both prophylactic 
and therapeutic on smallpox cases were conducted withtho 
medicines newly invented under the aegis of Indian Council of 
Medical Research. The virology unit of the, laboratory was 
contmuing its research on viruses under the <^rect management 
of the University of Colorado, U.S.A. and Liverpool.

Medical men from foreign countries and advanced medicaj 
students of the State and its neighbourhood continued to under, 
go training at the Infectious Diseases Hospital on various 
infectious diseases and their treatment.
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Lethal 0'7jaw6er.—The Lethal Chamber was inaintam̂  ̂
Corporation to catch stray dogs and» to get rid of them , by 
electrocution. Students from the Medical Ck)Ileges of Madras 
continued to visit the institution to study the salient features and v 
working of the institution. Apart from the work done in the City, 
the Raid Van was deputed to help the neighbourhood Tiruvothijnir 
Municipality,  ̂VUlivakkam Town Panchayat, T. B. Sanatorium 
Tambaram,: Meenambal^am Aerodrome,- etc., to catch stray dogs 
there. The monkeys arriving through sea carrying yellow fever were 
aiso electrocuted at the centre to prevent spread of infection.

Midday Meals Scheme.—The Midday Meals Centres continued 
to serve 34,322 meals per day to the Corporation Elementary 
School children. The Centres also supplied free meals to a number 
of victims affected by fire and cyclone* in several places in the City* 
Distinguished visitors like Doctors, Nutrition Experts .from all 
over India visited the Gopalapviram Centre for study. V The City 
had a strength of six Community Centres already and three 
more centres at Royapuram, Triplicane and Teynampot wero 
under construction, u '

Special Clinics.—Tho seven special clinics maintained by the 
Corporation in addition to the Infectious Diseases Hospital and 
general dispensaries continued to render specialised treatment for 
leprosy and skin .diseases and tuberculosis; Out of 5 T.B. Clinics 
one was maintained exclusively by the Corporation and the remaining 
four were attached to the Government Hospitals in the City under 
the control of the respecti v̂o Superintendents of the Hospitals/ 
All the clinics were provided with latest equipment for preventive 
diagnostic and curative work in tuberculosis. Patients undej. 
these clinics were , treated as out-patinets till they got admission 
to Government T.B. Hospital, Otteri.

The two leprosy clmics,‘ one at Ice House and the other at 
Vysarpady, continued to render treatment to leper patients in tho 
City. Children attending various Corporation Schools were also 
sent for diagnosis and treatment at the clinics. In addition to the 
treatment of leper patients, the contacts were also advised and 
deserving patients were recommended for- institutional treatment 
at 'the < ' Central Teaching and Research Institute, Tirumani; 
Chingleput,



; Child Welfare.—At the beginning of the year, there were 47 Ciiild 
Welfare. Centres. During the year two more warded ' centres were 
opened afc B.R,N. Garden (Division 12) and at Ebrahimji Sahib 
Street (Division 14). Thus, at the end of the year there were 49 
Child Welfare Centres of which 29 were warded centres with a bed 
strength o f  361. ,

A total number o f 27,482 labour cases were conducted under 
the care and supervision of Child Welfare Scheme.The total 
number' o f  ante-natal cases booked was 33,981. Seven 
thousand four .hundred and twelve ante-hatal clinics were held
a.nd the attendanco : thereon ; was 38,311. The number o f Well 
Baby Clihics held was  ̂3,433 arid the attendance thereon was 
23,412. V

The total number of attendance at out-patient clinics hold by 
the Assistant Surgeons was 4/46,852 inclusive of old cases. . Nursing 
Mothers, Expectant Mothers, Pre-School children and infants 
attended these clinics for treatment of their minor ailments.

Education.— Âs against 324 Primary and Basic Schools during 
1965, the Corporation o f Madras mairitaiaed ' 338: during 1966.' 
Out of 338 schools, 152 were Upper Primary Schools, 7 were Senior 
Basic Schools and 177 Primary Schools with tAvo junior basic 
schools. The strength o f pupils was 1,59,905 (78,220 boys and 
71,685 girls), ,34,527 pupils belonged to Scheduled Castes. On 
a cco u n t of heavy rush for admissions, 8 schools were bifurcated. 
Next higher standards were opened in 41 schools. Three incomplete 
Primary schools were made complete primary schools. The number 
of teachers under various categories working in Primary and Basio 
schools during tho year were 4,822.

Out of 338 schools, 196 were housed in buildings belonging to 
th e  Corporation, 136, were rented buildings and 3 were Government 
buildings. In addition, one was in the building belonging to the 
Madras Port Trust and two in the buildings belonging to the State 
Housing Board. Due to heavy rush for admissions and for want 
of a d e q u a t e  accommodation, shift system was adopted in 64 schools:

• • Free,Midday Meals were supplied to 34,322 pupils. Nineteen 
thousand six  hundred slates 2,639 boxes of slate pencils and 43,247 
text-books wore issued to the Corporation Schools for distribution 
among tho poor and deserving children. Toilet articles, i.e., 
3,479 Nos. of soap cakes, 4,597 Nos. of combs, 771 Nos. of towels 
and 94I| kg. of cocoanut oil, were also issued for inculcating health
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hatjits aidong the children. One hundred and eighty film shows 
on educative values were conducted during the yeaK ' Excursions 
were midertaken in schools aiid the excursion bus Avas utilised 
for taking the pupils to places of interest in and around the City. 
Radio sets were provided in 25 schools for children' to Usten to 
the lessons broadcast by the All-India Radio.

Extra-curricular actiyities, like scouting, junior Red Cross Groups, 
physical activities and gardening received due attention. In 
consonance with the aptitudes of the pupils and needs o f the locality, 
instructions were imparted in one or the other of the approved 
crafts, like carpentry, spinning and weaving, net weaving, embroidery 
and needle-work, printing and book-binding. Nursery  ̂schools 
in four Corporation schools continued to function with 245 pupils.

Fifty-one playgrounds were maintained in various parts of 
the City.' They ' function bn aU days of • the week 
except on Tuesdays. Necessary repairs and replacements Avere made 

,.to the existing apparatus periodically and additions were also made 
to the existing ones. Of these, 23 were manned by Playground 

. Instructors."

The number o f Corporation High Schools rose from 16 in 1965 
to 21 in 1966. Of these, two were for boys, 8 for girls and 11 were 
mixed. In 6 Corporation High Schools iMtructions were imparted 
in English with separate sections functioning. Telugu medium in 
7 schools were imparted. Tamil is the medium of instruction in

■ 20; Corporation High. Schools. Instruction is imparted in Urdu 
medium in one school. ’

WorTcs.-— T̂he Works Department was in charge of Roads, 
iBridges • and' Town Planning Schemes, besides maintenance of 
parks and gardens. The City roads were classified as Centre roads 
and Circle roads. :

The cyclone and floods caused heavy damage to 
the roads in the City and also to several buildings of the 

^ Corporation such as schools, etc. The Government sanctioned 
a ways and means advance of Rs. 15 lakhs to the Corporation in 
the first instance to meet the expenditure on works relating to 
repairs caused by cj'clone and floods in Madras City as a special. 
case. Major road improvements works under loans and grants were , 
as usual earned out by the Capital Roads Section of the 

'Department;



Iviprovemenls to anA formation of Roads.—The works relating 
to non-bituminous and bituminous portions of 5 bus route roadg 
were completed at a cost of Rs. 2,80,609. The administrative 
sanction and sanction of loan and grant to the extent of Rs. lO lakha 
were obtained from the Government for improving 8̂ bus route 
roads during 1966-67. A sum of Rs. 1,74,108 was also spent on 
the formation of ,19 Town-Planning Scheme Roads besides the 
formation of 26 private lay-out roads at a cost of Rs. l,64,33i.

■ The construction o f 2 bridges in Raja Annamalaipuram was 
in progress and the value o f work done ' was about 
Rs. 5»10 lakhs. The steel foot-over-bridge near Fort Railway 
Station at a cost of Rs. 48,915 was I commenced. The construction 
of Thiruvothiyur High Road over bridge was completed and a 
sum of Rs. 2,78,400 was paid for the work done.

A sum of Rs. 18,274*27 was collected during this year by way 
of :; Eetterment Contribution^ Out of the 8 petitions 
placed before the Arbitrator under Section 20 of the Town 
Planning Act in Mambalam Extended Area, in 7:cases the Awards 
were passed, 8 in favour of the Corporation of Madras and
2 against. The High Court has stayed action in the remaining 
pending cases before the- Arbitrator. In -Nungambakkain West 
Part No. II To^yn Planning Scheme, Awards in more than 50 cases 
have already been passed. The claim statement under Section 
23 of Town Planning Act in Mylapore-Teynampet Area was filed 
on 1st July 1966.
■ ‘ In 19 Private Streets works were imder progress; and were 
in various stages. The allocation of improvement charges for the 
various amenities provided was made in 8 private streets.

NeTini Stadium.—The Nehru Stadium continued to be the 
venue for a number of important matches and tournaments besides 
the cultural shows organised by the Government of Madras in aid 
of National Small Savings Scheme. .
■ Oorporalion Stadium, Egmore.—Tho Corporation Stadium, 
Egmore continued to be very popular and all the important and 
major matches and tournaments in Hockej^, Basketball,' Volley
ball, Ball Badminton, Tenikoit, etc., were played here.

Water Supply.—The quantity of water pumped and supplied 
to tho City from the Red Hills Lake during tho year was 13,186 
million gallons which works out to an average of 36>12 million 
gallons per day against the corresponding figures of 12,923''41



gallons and the average of 35-40 million gallons per day in the 
previous year. The average quantity o f water supplied :
to Saidapet 'and Sembium from the Infiltration Galleries'■' 
■wag 1,18,000 gallons per da^ against 218,980 gallons per day 
in the previous year. Por want o^adequate pressure in the mains 
at the tail ends of the City, water was pumped from certain weUs 
in the City by'means of electric arid oil engine pumpsets. There 
wore 19 oU engines and 20 electric pumpsets working at the end of 
the year pumpingrabout 0-86 million gallons of water per day. 
Taking into account the totaV quantity of water froin all the above 
sources, the average supply per head per day worked out to about 
18*29 gallons based on an estimated population of 20 lakhs.

‘ The entire distribution system in the City consisted of 99-88 Idlo - 
metres of trunk mains and sub-mains varying in sizes from 48' 
to 9' in diameter and nearly 997*12 kilo irietres of distribution 
mains of sizes varying froni 8' to 2^'. There were 7,496 Public 
foimtains, 217 bathing fountains, . 62 cattle troughs, 3,076 fire 
hydrants and 4,566 valves at the end of the year.

' Twenty-one water lorries were used to supply water to several 
overhead tanks installed in the City. There were ‘ 108 overhead 
tanks (Masonry and Steel) which were filled with drinking water 
by water lorries. There were 80,102 house service connections 
from the distribution system of which 7,754 were metered. 
The total expenditure incurred on the maintenance of water 
works amounted to K.S. 68-23 lakhs inclusive of repayment of 
debts, interest on loans and supervision and collection charges,' 
while the total revenue derived from the water works inclusive of 
water tax was Rs. 63'48 lakhs. '
’ Under the Schemes for Re-design of the City Distribution

• System on Zonal Basis, the separate Trunk Main for Zone 8-B was 
completed except for the interconnections. The separate Trunk 
Mains for Zones 3, 5 and 8-C, which were works rcosting .over 
Rs. 30 lakhs each, were under progress. Under the scheme for 

’ constructing a Southern Head yP’orks at a cost of Rs. 66-828 lakhs, 
la y in g  of a-42T Pumping Main from O pauk Water Works to 
Kilpauk Shaft was done to an extent of 50 per cent and the 
construction of 3-Nos. underground filtered water reservoirs of 
5*3 million gallons capacity at Prakasa Mudaliar Road, Theagaraya 
Nagar, was also under rapid progress. Besides the above major

■ schemes, laying of distribution mains in’New Roads arid Layouts 
throughout the City under several schemes was .imder process. ;



Improvements to .Headwprks.—Civil works and the erection o f  
equipment for the' installation of Mechanical Filtera o f - 30 m.g.d. 
.capacity at a total'estimated cost o f Rs. 79-93 lakhs were in rapid 
progress. Under the scheme for replacement of the existing steam 
engine ipumps by four electrical pmnp sets of 0-6 million gallons per 
hour capacity and. installation of Standby Diesel Generator sets 
at a total cost o f Rs. 13-80 lakhs, construction o f  buildings and 
supply of machinery were in progress. v

Sanitary Engineering.— total length of 11*10 miles of sewers 
were laid in the ■ Gity/ under various heads of accounts. 
Masonry storm water drains of sizes to a length of 30,584 feet 
were constructed bringing the total length of storm Avater drains 
to 154-46 miles. , Thirty-nine culverts wore also constructed 
mostly under deposit account to facilitate draining of rain wateri

Sewage Farm.-^oMov grass was being groivn at the Sewago 
E’arm, Kodungaiyur m about 250 acres of land. This grass was 
supplied to the institutions like Pinjrapole, Corporation Cattle 
Depots, Zoo and also to the various private consumers. Paddy 
and to some extent vegetables wore also grown in about 45 acres. 
The total revenue derived from the sewago farm ; was 
Es. 1,65,207-82.

Mechanical Engineering~{l) Lorry Station.—The change in 
the policy of procurement of proprietory items of spares and 
accessories for the vehicles directly ffom the manufacturers of the 
respective makes o f vehicles o f their sole agents/distributors showed 
an improvement over last year in the repairs and maintenance 
services rendered to the fleet of 300 and odd vehicles of different 
makes and models. The Mechanical Road Sweeper imported 
from the U.S.A. last year continued to work satisfactorily.

(2) General Workshop.— Iho Corporation General ’ Workshop
took up 425 orders for now works and 951 orders for repair works 
amounting to Rs. 13-57 laldis. Besides this, the Workshop 
continued, to do other . fabricating works on vehicles ’ and 
structures.' The total outturn o f works amounted to about 
Rs. 13-21 lakhs. ■ '  '

(3) Prinfinfir Pre^s.—More printing wprks o f  the Corporation 
were undertaken and completed with the existing plant machinery 
and staff thus minimising outside agency to an appreciable extent. 
One Demy folio -Russian Art Platen Press was purc^sed. 
The construction o f  the ground-floor. ., portion of new building 
for the Press was completed,



o Buildings.— T̂here was; continued demand for construction 
of new;. buildings such as dispensaries, ■ Child - Welfare Centres,, 
Divisional Offices,. Markets,; Creches ' and . Community Centres.
• Construction of High Schools buildings were also taken up. 
This Department .had takenUip for construction 154 building 
works including arrear works. Out of them 26 works were 
completed and the remaining works wore in various stages of 
construction.

EtoricaZ jDejpariwjenf.—Eight hundred and oighty-sovon 
•Mercury Discharge lamps were installed in important thoroughfares 
and junctions in the City thus extending “the programme of 
providing improved lighting in many congested parts in the City. 
Three hundred and twenty-six Fluorescent tube light fittings and 
129 flood lights were introduced in important thoroughfares to 
raise the standard of lighting. Twenty-four existing M.D. 
lamps and 11 ordinary lamps were changed over to Improvised 
iluorescent tube light fittings. .

Twenty-two incandescent lamps on cast , iron lamp standards 
were also installed and 2-5 km. of high tension cable and 32-052 km. 
of low tension imderground cables were laid, j A  total niunber 
of 1,364 additional lamp posts were instoUed and 600 lamp posts 
were removed TOth an overall increase of 864 lamps for the entire 
city. • ■ r '"V

Forty-two Corporation Buildings were provided with new 
electrical installations during the course of the year and 170 electric 
installations of the Corporation were provided with service 
connections. Thirty-four Electrio Pum^ sets with motors were 
installed in public wells and public conveniences in the City. 
The Corporation Cold, Storage continued to be popular among 
lill retailers. The stock of food (Fish, Meat, Vegetables, ate.) 
stored under weightage tariff 1966 was 1,574’66 tonnes.

Oon êrvanci/.—The activity of conservancy work was confined 
to (1) removal and disposal of rabbish, (2) removal o f  night soil 
from dry latrines, (3) removal of stdlage water firom cess-pools in 
unsewered areas in the Ci^, (4) cleaning of Public conveniences 
and: Syphones, (6) Mtuntenance of dumping rounds and cattle 

. depote, (6) manufacture of compost, etc.

Private Scavenging.—^Rubbish was removed from Government 
institutions, Raihray Officers and Stations, Private Companies 
and Ittdustrial Establishments on pavmeni o f fimiRAinTTinoTr



In addition to tWs/ private cdriservahcy was also attended' 
Kothawal Market during nights in order to keep thie market and 
its surroundings clean-ahd tidy. Night soil in private dry latrines 
was removed in nnsewered areas. .

Manufadiire of cornposl.—Tho night soil available froin 
. -unsewered areas arid extended areas of the City and picked from- 

the lanes and roadsides by the scavengers was collected and brought 
to the compost pits' /In addition to the night soil, the bowel 
contents from the Slaughter Houses were utilised for manufacturing 
compost. - ^

Local Fund Audit.

The Examiner of Local Fund Accounts is also the Ex-Officio 
Deputy' Secretary to Government in the Einance; Depiartmdnt, 
Chief Auditor, State Trading Schemes and Treasurer, Charitable 
Endowments. . . , :

This department is attending to the audit of nearly 11,144 insti
tutions the total transaction of which roughly works out to Rs.- 217 
crores. In respect o f major institutions, the system of Residential 
Audit is in vogue. In other cas^, the institutions are audited 
yearly or half-yearly. The Examiner in his capacity as the 
Treasurer of Charitable Endowments administered 618 Cliaritable 
Endowments, the. totalvalue of which was approximately 
Rs. 81-55 lakhs.

During the course of audit several cases of leakage of revenue, 
h e a v y  arrears in collection of taxes and fees under non-assessment 
of taxes, short/overdrawal of grants, subsidies, irregularities in 
utilisation of loans and grants, defalcations and misappropriations, 
infnictous expenditure wrong/double payment, undue concessions 
to contractors/Iesseos, etc., were pointed out. ,

Twelve Audit Districts were formed in 1966 and each.was put. 
in charge of an Assistant Examiner for the supervision of audit 
of all branches such as Local Fund, Hindu Religious Endowment,. 
State Trading Schemes,' etc., and the correspondence work 
relating to his district unit. The Assistant Examiners were assisted 
by Headquarters staff in his administrative work and in his audit 
work by 7 to 8 audit parties headed by District Inspectors/Deputy 
Inspectors. Four surcharge certificates were issued against the 
non-o£SoiaIs under the powers of surcharge and disallowance 
vested with tha Exatninftr ofTrfipjil TTnnH Anonnnta -xr~ .t—



District Mimicipalities i Act, 1920 for the.recovery of Ra, 72,442-32. 
Four reports in lieu of - surcharge certificates were also issued 
during the year to a sum amounting to"Es. 94,823-95.

This department also undert<̂ ok the wotk of revision of forms 
o f ,Municipal Accounts and accounting procedure and made many 
suggestions to effect simplification in the-accounts a,nd avoidance 
of many redundant forins and procedures. The 800 sub iea^  
of accounts were also reduced to 255 and many of the procedures 
■were changed. The work of revising, the Municipal Manual ,with 
up-to-date amendments was also taken up and a Mumcipal Accounts 
Manual was compiled.

Cost of the Department and Avdit Fees.—The gross cost of 
the department per year was roughly Rs. 32 lakha. Audit fees 
realised by this department per year in respect of Hindu' Religious 
Endowment and certain other institutions specified by the 
Government was roughly Rs. 7‘iO lakhs.



CHAPTER X V n r \ ^ :

SOCIAL SERVICE 

Women’s Welfare Department
The S t a t e  S o c i a l  W fe r e  Bokd with 1?: n members

and six official knemhera, with i  non-official as Chairman and^the 
Director of ^Women’s Welfare as Membere-secretary continued to 
fon ctib n  during tho .year; The Board met t^ee times. ^ ^ ^ Z on a l
m e m b e r s '  o f  t h e  Board functioned as Chairman of the District
Women’s Welfare Committees with the District Women’s Welfare 
Officer as the Secretary. There were 13 District Committees. 
Three hundred and two block level committees also functioned u ^ r  
the Chairmaiiship of lady coimeillpra of the Panchayat Unions, the
M u i i y a  S e v i k a s  acting a s  Secretaries, r

Two hundred and eighty-fivo Mukya Sovikas and 725 Grama - 
Sevikas were in position besides. 48 Women Welfare Organisers in

■ charge o f t h e  women’s welfare branches including the City Police
lino branch.

The women and children were brought into groups in Mahalie 
Manrams, Craft c e n t r e s ,  Kulandaigal Kappagam etc. At the veillagr 
level village women with leadership qualities acted as honorary 
convenors of Mahalir Manrams. There were 12,425 convenors* 
B o v e n  hundred and thirty-one Balasovikas and ninety helpers 
in rural areas.

■ /Pminm?,—Thirty-eight Mukhya Sevikas were deputed for the 
short t e r m  f iv e  months job training and 43 Gramasevikas for the 
one year job training course. Forty-five Gramasevikas ; underwent :
refresher training for twp months,
I Training^-of convenors of Mahalir Mamams was undertaken ' 

a t  t h e  H o m e  Science Training Centre at T.Kallupatti and Bhavani- 
sagar at t h e  Mukhyasevikas traini^ Centres in Coimbatore and 
G a h d h i g r a m  and at the Service Home, Tailtbaram. Seven hundred 
a n d  thirty-four convenors wore trained during the year for a period 
of o n e  m o n t h  in those centres making the grand total of such 
trained convenors to 1,529.

Such of those adult womeh and children who needed- sjwciai 
institutional care were given admissions in Service Homes' and 
o ip h a n a g e s  or special institutions through referral service. For



tliis three Service Homes -were run by the Department and 6 more 
were aided "with grants both from the State Government and Central 
Social Welfare Board for various actiyities. -

Two more institutions of Special importance were opened this 
year, the Special Home at Mathur for Unattached women among 
Burma repatriates and the Secondary Grade Teacher’s Training in 
Tambaram for women coming out of condensed courses.

A work .centre in Coir making' at Vadalai in Mandapam 
Block for women affected by the cyclone in Rameahwaram and; 
Dhanushkodi in November 1965 was started in March 1966' and 
continued to function well training 20 women with a stipend of 
Ea. 20 per mensem.

. Third Plan Schemes.—M\ the Schemes' and centres started in 
the Third Plan period, yiz., two Service Homes at Cuddalore, an  ̂
Thanjavur, 18 work centres and the Production unit for Scheduled 
Caste, Sch^uled Tribes and denotified tribes all over the State. 
74:7 pro^schools in 21 blocks continued to function as normal depart
mental programmes. ' Tl.e Integrated Child Welfare Demonstration 
Project in Poonamallee was alone treated aa spill over to Fourth 
Plan.

Child -Wdfore.—{i) Pre-School Programme.— Department
contiiuieddiOTgivfrbmphasis on the ser^ces to the age groups 2| to 6 

formative • age' group was served through “  Balwadis nov? 
ca lled " Kuzhandaigal Kappagam Good mental and physical 
habits were inculcated in the children as a solid foundatoin for: 
the future generation. These centres also helped in relieving 
older children specially girls to go to primary schools since otherwise 
they had to sit-at home and look after their younger sisters and- 
brothors while the mothers went to work. The mothers also got' 
relief and felt free to attend to their work. T ^  Balasevikas in the 
pre-schools numbering 731 were local women who worked; for an 
honorariirai and were very popular.

(u) Integrated Child Welfare Demomtration Project in Poorta  ̂
mallee Block.— T̂his pro^ainme^hich'was started in 1963 coutinued 
to function well.with 60 “  Kuzhandaigal Kappagam ”  and 10 creches. 
!3Svo estta maternity centres functioned besides the eight already 
existing there., The main obieotive was to develop the totai 
personality of the child with both educational ais well as health 
porvices jn tho early stages and vocational training in the lator stagM,



Tour children’s parks were set tip during the year at a total 
'cost of Rs. 3,380.

(a) Sanitary facilities.~Ls.txmes for 6 schools and drinking 
water facilities for 6 schools were provided under Public Health 
Department funds.

■ • and Child Welfare in the Project.— T̂ho Project
Medical Officer visited all tho- villages inspecting the work done 
by the Health visitors and maternity assistants. She also conducted 
ante-natal and post-natal clinics once in a week in;the maternity 
centres themselves.;

. During the year, out of a sanctioned number of 30 Kuzhandaigai 
Kappagam buildings and 7 maternity centre buildings; 22 and 6 
respectively wore completed and tho rest were under progress.

Women’s Melfare.—Forty-eight Women’s Welfare branches 
were'tun by the Department throughout the State out of which 

; 2 centres,' one at Aziz STagar, South Arcot District and another at 
Pammal, ,Chingleput District were entirely for jDenotified Tribes 
women and 2 branches in iSTilgiris District were for Toda and, Kota 
women.

The organiser in these centres conducted pre-basic classes and 
craft classes for women Avhich were attended by 2,387 and 8,000 
women respectively. One himdred and ninety-six cases were 
investigated for a,dmission in Service Homes.

Work Centres.—Thirty-three work centres ana (j pi’oducfcion 
imits functioned during the year. In all these centres crafts lilfo 
mat weaving, bamboo rdaking, cumbly weaving, cane work, toy 
making, towel weaving, tailoring and garment making, palm loaf 
Work, chalk crayons, coir work, etc., were undertaken. In all 
619 women, in 43 batches were trained and Rs. 38,275 worth of 
articles made.

f  Maha^x^Mprfvrams^^^ of 12,461 Mahalir Manrams functioning
6,920 were equipped with sewing machines and other craft equip’ 
ments. I ’ive himdred and sixty-one craftinstructors at tho rate of onz- 
craft instructress for every six Mahalir Manrams were appointed 
to tour , tho villages and teaoh the village women. Two hundred 
and sixty-one listening clubs were established at the end of;the 
year and 169 .were provided, with separate Radio sets. The women 
listened to special programmes from tho A.I.R., Tiruchirappalli.



They sent questions and received answers and also participated 
in some of the programmes. ISvo hundred and- forty-seven' o,! 
these Mahalir Manrams are located in their own buildings.

Applied.. Nutrition Programmes.—This porgramme, sponsored 
with the assistance of XIIJICEP, aims at production and consumption 
of nutritive foods specially by the vulnerable groups, viz., children 
below .5 years, pregnant mothers and nursing [mothers. I'rom 
1962 seven blocks were undertaking this programnae, viz.

(1) S. V. Nagaram, North Arcot.
(2) Pattukottai, Thanjavur.
(3) Tiruvidaimarudur, Thanjavur.
(4) Bhavanisagar, Coimbatore.
(5) T.' Kallupatti, Madurai.
(6) Koilpatti, Tirunelveli.
(7) Krishnagiri, Salem.,
Two more blocks, viz., Athur in Madurai and Poonamallee 

in Chingleput were brought under the scheme in 1966. : ^
Family Ptenwinsr.—Family Planning education was undertaken 

in all the Mahalir Manrams by the Miikhyasevikas, Gfamasevikas" 
Women Welfare Organisers and Convenors throughout rural areas. 
Convenors attended the special family planning training camps 
conducted in the blocks. The Mokhyasovikas and Gramasevikas 
were trained in family planning work at the District Headquarters 
Hospitals.

Service Homes —Three Service Hoines were run by this Depart
ment at Tambaram, Cuddalore and Thailjavuf. They had a 
total strength of 311 adults and 170 children. The Home a<> 
Tambaram had a section for handicapped women and ckadren 
In these homes, the women were coached up either for E.S.L.C. Or 
for technical examination like tailoring, needle work, embroidery  ̂
music, etc. There were 134 fresh admissions and IW dischargeg 
among adults and 55 admissions and 62 discharges of children 
during the year. Out of 60 adults who appeared for the JE3.S.L.0. 
examination, 43 candidates passed in the first atteiapt. I'ifty-one 
candidates appearg^ in' needle work Lower Grade examination  ̂
one-- for Higher'' Grade and 49 for embroidery Xiowor: Grade 
examination. - ^

Fourteen candidates were rehabilitated as Craft Instructors, 
Ayahs, teachers, housekeepers, factory assistants, etc. One 
was admitted in the junior teachers’ basic training course; Thirty- 
sis were admitted in'the condensed course for S.S.L.C. conducted 
by the various voluntary institutions getting grant from the Central 
Social Welfare Board.



Tho six voldntaiy institutions namely:— ,
(1) Awai Ashram, Sivasailam, Tirmielveli,
(2) Kasthurba Sevlkashram, Gandhi^am,
(3) Madurai Sevashram, Hadurai. ^
(4) Tiruchi Seva Sangam, Tiruchi.
(5) Kamala Hehru ITilayain, Salem and
(6) Seva Nilayamj Coimbatore. .

were helped with ^arit-in-aid for running Service Hom̂ es.̂  ‘ 
had a total strength of 205 adults and 6 children. 
Eighty-foiir candidates appeared for E.S.L.O. examination and 
34 passed. ''

A Secondary Grade Teachers’ Training Course Avas opened 
at Service Home, Tambaram, ̂ especially to cater to the needs of 
widows, deserted wives and destitutes who passed through the 
condensed courses either through Service Homes or through other 
voluntary institutions aided by the Central Social Welfare Board. 
It had a strength of 40 inmates.

For the Special lE.S.L.C. examination 13 institutions including 
the Service Homes sent 206 candidates of whom 103 passed. They 
sr/ere mostly destitutes, deserted wives and widows and otherg 
who could not continue the normal school education duo to varioug 
family and economic circumstances. -

Special Home for UnatiacKed Women among Burma Repatriates.— 
A special home for unattached women among Burma Repatriatcg 
at Mathur under the .control of the Collector, Tiruchirapplli wag 
taken over by this Department in August 1,966._ The strength 
of the Home at the end of tho year was 70 adults and 69 children. 
Some of the adults in the Home whose number was much large  ̂
earlier left when their men-folk returned^jind took them or when 
they Avere able to tirace their relatives in India. The inmatog 
were given training in tailorings in making brushes, foot-rugs out of 
Aloe and Palm • fibres and also making fancy articles with plastic 
wires, etc. The children below the age o f 6 a ttired  the Kuzhanda| 
gal Eappagam. The older children were serit  ̂ to tho primary 
school nearby. -A jvomen’s Welfare branch und a work centra 
were also located’ in the premises on temporary basis to keep tho 
women engaged throughout the year. About 20 wore trained fo*̂  
appearing, for E.S.L.C:-'fifteen wore undergoing training in 
tailoring.

Publicity—(I) Exhibitions.—'Iho Departinent participated in 
five exhibitions.



(2) Joumcd.—A  Tamil monthly joufnal called Bhagyaiakslimi 
was published by this Department.. It had anaverage circulatioi  ̂
of 4,500 copies per month.

Jawans i ? e Z t e / f u n d ,  which was started immediately 
after the Pakistani aggression in 1965, was utilised throughout 
1966 to help families of Jawans who were either killed, wounded or 
missing in action. An amount of Bs. I,15,00p/Was given to the 
Air Porce Benevolent Fund aind Es. 2 lakhs to the -Disabled Army 
Widows and Orphans Funds, seventyrsix deserving families of 
jawans were selected to receive a maintenance grant of E,s. 60 per 
mensem. Gift articles like transistors, beverages,; sweets, bisciiits, . 
soaps, toilet articles, vessels, aluminium and stamless steel . utensils, 
blankets, rugs, woolen articles were sent to the jawans m the forward 
areas through the local Commanders of the Army ana Air Force. 
The above items of articles were also distributed to the families of 
jawans residing in the City of Madras, Gift packets containiog 
sweets, torch colls, blades, playing cards, napkins, etc., were also 
sent to the jawans in; the. forward areas and the people taking 
treatment in the military hospitals during Diwali and Clu^tmas.
Central’ Social WeUare Board Schemes,

(а)' Condensed Course of Education.^The Central Social 
Welfare Board sanctioned-S.coi^es for the period 1966-68 to five 
institutions.

(б) Holiday (7a?ŵ )5.—Ninefce^ holiday camps Avere sanctioned
for a total amount of Rs. 46,700 o P ^ ich  its. 44,154 were spent. 
The children from schools and also orpTtanages were ̂  ' to good
camping spots and activities full of educational value were * under 
taken for them there, as also games and sports, wifli each camp 
covering a period of 2 weeks. '

{c) Night Shelters.—A  sum of Rs.: 11,000 was paid for the 
night shelter constructed at Vellore.

{d) Socio-Economic Programme.— T̂he Second Plan period 
linits already sanctioned for a total amount Es. 3,62,498 continued 
t̂b function well.- . - -

(e) Mahila Mandals.—The old welfare Extension Project 
Units called Mahila Mandals which were taken Over by the 
voluntary institutions were sanctioned a sum of Rs. ' 81,190 for the 
year 1966-67 by the Central Social Welfare Board, 14 such centres 
functioned during the year.



. ProjecL^'Sive :^vh&u Welfare 
-Ilxtensioa ErojefSts were i sanctioned by the Central Social Welfaro 
Board to the following three institutions viz. -- ,

■ (1)'Indian Conference of Social Work, Madra3 Branch at
vMadraa.-'- - - - .  . V ' ■

(2) Bharath Sovak Samaj, Branch in Madras, North Acrot 
ariii" Thanjavur. : ' ' ’ ' ,,

, V, ~(3) Indian-Red;Cross Society, Branch at Coimbatore, 
for a total grai(t of iis. 33,000 for 196B-67 out of which a sum of 
Ra. 11,<iOÔ was released during 1966.

{g) Orants-in-aid Programme of the Central Social Welfare 
Board— ,, • -

(i) Plan Period sixty-seven institutions were given
plan period grant amounting to Rs.'10,81,000.

(ii) ilnnMarffroMis.—Hundred and sixty-six institutins wer® 
sanctioned Rs. 2,61,965 for the year 1966-07.

Harijan Wellaxe.
Collectors of aU the districts continued to be responsible for 

C  ^  work 'done' in the district with the Director of
(fe %  '"T.re, Madras, as Director at the State level to co-

-I other state heads; o f departments.* The Collectors
o  jd by District Welfare Officers in the grade of Deputy

Ts in all Districts.' One additional District ;Welfare Officer 
. t!, fade o f  a Tahsildar continued as additional District Welfaro 
: . ; Madurai.:

the State level, the State Harijan Welfare Committee, 
Jtate Tribes Advisory Council and the Backward Classes Adviaory 
Committee consisting of selected non-officials advised the Govern
ment on the various schemes and measures undertaken by it. At 
th.e District level. District, Harijan Wellaro Committees constituted 
with loading non-officials members advised the Collector.

Go'vemmenf Eostch:-— F̂orty how Government Hostels were 
.opened and one. subsidised hostel, was taken over. There wore 
387 Government hostels for Scheduled Castes at tho end 
o f  the year with 26,982 boarder's consisting o f  20,068 boys and 
10,914 girls. A- sum of Rs. 65,90,900 was allotted for the maintenance 

these hostels during 1966-67. For the 69 subsidised hostels that 
ianotioned during the year; a sum of Rs. 8 lakhs was provided for

■ m n .in t .BT ia T irs fl- , ,,
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12*99 4-51
107*46 ' 65*21

11*28 • 29-29

7*71 ,0*32
26*51 : ^23-61
17*12 13*53

Chdnts-in-dvd and Oentrally Sponsored Schem^l—̂ Ibb' kmoxmiM 
allotted and the espondituro iaourred under those aohemoa are 
as follows ;—■

Allotment. . Expenditure,
(ETJPEB3 IN lAKHS)

: Grant-in-aid Sch^ea—
Scheduled Trites \ __
Scheduled Castes .. ..

; Baclmard Classes . .
Centrally Sponsored Schemes—

Scheduled Tribes .. ..
' ■ Scheduled Castes . . . .

ienotified Tribes . .
J/d«cah'on.—Out of the allotment of Rs. 14,84,000 mado by the 

Government o f India for the award of Government of In^a'schola.r- 
ship to,Backwaird classes for 1966-67, a sum of Rs. 14,36,412*89 was 
spent. Under the Gover^ent of India Scholarships (Post Maitrio) 
to Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes, Rs. 27,62,328*67 and 
Rs. 41,430’50 respectively were sanctioned.

Qovemment Schools. D e p a r t m e n t  was running 832 schools. 
“17 night, schools' and one pial school. The, total strength ' '
'schools was 1,13,402 pupils, out of which 61,986/were boys anc\i 
were girls. ' Midday meals were suppHed,to ,tne students iu tl  ̂

Vschools as well as the H^rijan'pupils in selected non-Harijan Wt 
fare Schools. Incentive prizes -rt̂ ere given to the Scheduled Oast 
students who attended the schools regularly and teachers were also 
rewarded for• the maintenance of best _ .attendance.; Apart from 
this. First and Second Prizes were awarded tQ the Scheduled 
Castes students who secured highest marks in the S.S.L.C. Examina
tion; in eckch District. Two sets of dresses were supplied in tho 
year to all girls" students who were either studymg in the Harijan 

îyeifare Schools or residing as boarders in Government HosteJp- 
Books and slates were also supplied to the pupils, ' The number of 
scholarships awarded to the students, tho amounts allotted and 
spent are as foUows:—  ■ "  - - .

■ Number of students. - . Total-
\ — —S—r:— ^  amount 
Pre-metric. Postmetric, ‘ granted.''

■ ' - ■ ... . . .  ■ ■, ■"%
Scheduled Castes and Tribes. 2,63,450 "  4,035 ■ 65,64,291
-Donotified Tribes - - 26,049 - - 1.609- .14,07,310
Backward Glasses . . . .  9,592 - . 21,764 . 83,98,265

'2,99,091 ' 27,404 1,62;69,866



^ernmeni of India Scholarsfi%ps-~~

ES., BS._

Sohedul^ Castes (Post-matrio) . . .  Full grant .. . , 27,62,329^
Scheduled Tribes (Post-matrio) ^  , Do. . , - 4 1 , 4 3 1
Backward dasses’ .. - ,14,84,000 • , 14,36/̂ ^̂

Land Acquisitions.— Ân; extent of 2,031*04 acres o f  land was' 
issigned for tlie provision of house sites to Harijans during the year;’ 
Twenty Six thousand and One hundredon* tliree house sites were' 
provided to the Harijans. ,

/Sonttori/omem’iics.^Provision' for sanitary amenities such as 
formation of pathwaysl to burial grounds, construction, of latrines, 
and bathrooms were made.

Kallar Reclamation.
The Special Deputy Collector with headquarters at Madurai 

continued to be in charge of. this scheme, The, 204 Elementary  ̂
Schools, 34 Higher Elementary Schools,, 3 High Schools, . and 9. 
Government Boys Boarding Homes and .3. Girls Boarding Homes 
with a sanctioned strength of 1993 were running satisfactorily. 
In ad^tion to the Gove>mment Boarding Homes, there were 19 
subsidised hostels receiving aid from Kallar Reclamation Scherne at 
Rs. 19 per mensem per pupil. Two hundred and'Eighty-fivo 
boarders were fed in these hostels. •

The Scout and Cub packs under the KaUar Rdolamation Schorho 
wore regularlj!. inspected 'by the two Scout Organisers. "The Bui 
■Bui Flocfes representing*,the girls section were: inspected by the 
lady S cou t Organiser.- The total strength of the 308 imits was
6 ,174. Out of. Es. 39,300 allotted as subsidy for 1966-67, a sum 
'of Ra. 18,613 was spent. . .

The construction of ten new buildings and repairs to -16 old 
buildings were undertaken during the year and a sum of Rs. 39,267 
was spent. An old well was repaired at a cost of Rs, 407.

Agricultural Subsidy.—OvA oi an allotment' of Rs. 50,000 a'sum 
of Rs. 48,750 was spent by-way o f free grant to Kallar ryots at 
Rs. 400 each, for the purchase o f a pair of plough bulls worth Rs. 350 
and agripultural implements and seeds valued at Rs. 60. Under 
the scheme for gi*ant of subsidy oum-loan for sinl^g new irrigation
-weis a sum o f Ra: 43,000 was'spent.



m

Out of the 347 Kallar Co-operative SooietieB, 255, sooietiea rwerev 
affiliated with the Madurai District Central Co-operative Bank.. 
Madurai, 39 Societies were liquidated and action' was initiated 
for the recovery of Government loans from other societies. Issue 
o f  fresh loans to the societies was stopped from the year 19B2t'63. - i

The Piramalai Kallar Common Eimd continued to function for- 
the welfare^of the Piramalai Kallar Community with 16 elected- 
members. A sum of Es. 1,989 was collected by way of donation 
and suljscriptioM. The Fuiid invested Rs. 26,675 in fixed deposit 
account with the Central Co-operative Bank, Madurai.

Aziz Nagar Settlement.
This settlement 'is intended to reform and; re-habilitate 

ex-criminals and habitual offiendeiB. Lands were assigned to the: 
settlers to enable them to take cultivation.. But the flow of water 
in the artesian wells had stopped due to the dewatering operations 
conducted by the Neyveli Lignite Corporation. :^^ thê^̂ ŝ  ̂
secured employment in thê  Neyveli Lignite Coi^oration with - 
attractive wages, the ca^entry, weaving and leather goods manu
facturing industrial units capable of employing 20 settlecs each 
•were not functioning efficiently.

• The Government 'Senior Basic Hchool continued to impart 
education to the children of the Denotified Tribes arid others. 
Midday, meals were supplied to.the students of the denotiiied tribes 
a n d  scheduled castes through the co-operative stores.

Bhoodan and Gramdan.
The State Bhoodan Yagna Board, Madurai  ̂ ivith 13 membeia 

met once during the year 1966. A special establishment (Consisting , 
of one Deputy Collector, one Deputy Registrar of. Co-operative 
Societies, 12 Deputy Tahsildars, one Selection Grade Head Clerk, 
One Upper Division Clerk, 14 Lower Division Clerks, Two 
Typists, 11 Bhoodan Inspectors, one Co-operative Sub-Eegistrar 
Three Senior Inspectors, of Co-operative ^cieties, one Junior 
Inspector of Co-operative, Societies and 10 Gramasevak 
Managers assisted the Board in its work.

The Government sanctioned a sum of Rs.',5:38 lakhs for intensive 
development of 17 gramdan village in Madurai- District. Out ô  
Rs. 12,000 allotted by the Collector Madurai under short-term loans' 
a sum of Rs. 5,500 only was^pent up to ;,31st S&rch 1966 for wai : 
of demand from^the gramdanees who want long-term loans alone



Sarvodaya Panclvayats "Were formed in 12 Gramdan villages Out 
of 1̂ 451 Gramdah deeds; sent to the Special Deputy Tahsildars, 
TiriiaelvBU  ̂ MadLurai Districts, proposals were received m 
respect o f  ̂ GS caBes out o f ’̂ yhich only 42 cases were found to 
satisfy the.definition tmder; Section 2 (e) o f  ; the Amended Act,: 
1964. The progress o f work turned out by the executive staf^ is as-, 
follows : ~

Number Exten^
■ of in

.cases. acres.
(1) Bhoodan l^ ds confirnied .. . . 12,760 21,776

(2) Transfer of patta of Bhoodan lands 12,040 20,465
in the ixame of the State Bhoodan Board, .

(3) Sub division o f Bhoodan lands effocted. 6,912 7,966’
(4) Bhoodan lands distributed ; 12,612 .22,083
(5) Cases registered so far . .  .. . .  5,531 16,093

Gramdan Sarvodaya Co-operative Societies have been provided 
•with financial assistance by Government under loans and subsidies 
for various purposes such as sinking o f  new wells, deepening o f  old 
wells, purchase of bulls, agricultiu-al implements, pumpsets, etc 
IJp tothe end of the year a sum of Ks. 3,15,295 imder loans and 
Bs. 1,08,182-31 imder subsidies have been disbursed to thesfi 
societies.

The Gramdan' Societies were \also provided with cultivation 
loans by the Madurai District Central Co-operafcive Bank Limited- 
Madurai.to the tune of Es. 11,310 on Qpvernment guarantee 
during the year.

'Bhoodan Sodeiks.—The JSrst s^  o f eight Bhoodan f̂ -'Cietiea 
-.•as provided with a i fiiixanrial assistance o f by r

oyemment/.con^ting of loan and subm^-^^^’ reclamation and 
isettlement charges and this hiad-^re®dy been disbursed to- 
lem, A total financial jassiot îice o f ’ Rs; ;, 1,65,850 consisting o f• 
ian and subsidy wap oaiictioned by the Government to the second 
fitofsixBhoodjmSocieties, including a sum,of Rs. 40,550-for' 
-le purposed Tiruchitrambalam Society for - the above purpose. 

Of this, a sum of Rs. 47,550 has been disbursed fo  the societies 
during tho year under report. A sum o f Rs. 51,450 has since 
been disbursed to these societies and the balance will bo disbursed' 
fco. tho. Temainiog one society durina 1067. ;



Financial Assistance from Harijan Welfare De^partment.—The  ̂
oniampatty Gramdan Sarvodya Co-operative Society ins the= 
atlagundu area consists of poor members of the Gobbler’s’ 
ommunity Government sanctioned- a free grant o f  Rs. 3,000 
> sink two irrigationlWells to benefit the Harijan members of the* 
jciety from the Harijan Welfare Funds. The society • has 
aleoted two sites for the purpose and the amount has since' 
een drawn which will be disbursed to the society soon.

Agricultural Production— to the additional irrigation and 
ither facilities afforded, the societies have raised produce, valued 
it Rs. 5,61,002 during the year as against Es. 5,24,692 during the 
nrevious year. '  ̂ . : ■

Government have sanctioned a sum of Rs. ' 6*38 
akhs consisting o f loans and subsidies and ordered that 
ihis financial assistance should be disbursed to the 18 Gramdan 
Villages starting Gramdhan Co-op_e_rarive Societies for various 
purposes like sinking o f new wells, deepening of old wells, purchase 
[)f bulls and agricultm-al implements and installation of pumpsets 
and reclamation of lands. The societies have been organised 
and propo(sals sent to the Registrar ;'seeking permission for 
registration.

Soldiers’, Sailors’  ̂and Airmens Board.
OoTMtifuKon.—The Madras State Soldiers’, Sailors’ and Airmen't 

Board, Midras, continued to function under the Chairmanship o: 
the Minister “for Industries, with fifteen olficials and twonty-twc 
non-officials as its Mambers. ' ' ' —

Administration.—The Organisation which is under the adminis 
'^tative control of the Industries, Labour and Housing Departmen 
of the5Go:vernmeht o f Madras continued tO' be under the overa! 
control of thb-Xkit̂ ector o f  Employment and Training, Madras, wit 
the. Joint Director of-T?,iiipioyxnent as its Secretary.; The admini 
trative set up consisted of tw ^ '^ ra s  State Soldiers’ , Sailors’ an 
Airmen’s Board office at Madras -ao-.the Headquarters with 3 
District Soldiers’, Sailors’ and Airmen’s Boardn one in each distri! 
as the field offices. ;^ e  Collectors of the districts and the Distri 
Employment O ffic^  concenied continued as ? Presidents ĵ ai 
Secretaries .of the District Soldiers’,*Sailors’ and Airmen’s B<»ri 
respectiv.dy. The welfare work relating to the Nilgiris and-Dhanri 
puri Districts con’tinuedto be attended to by the District Soldier 
Sailors’ and Airmen’s Boards; Coimbatore and Salem̂  reHpectiyoIy.



I'our Vadditio^l'i- 'posts' o f  'Welfare" Workers were sanction 
:̂ dariiig the year, thereby makirig the total twelve and every ■Dlfltricti 
Soldiers’V Sailors’ and Airmen’s Boa.rd having the services/ o f one 
.’PT̂ elfare Worker.. The expenditure on the Madras State; Soldiers', 
Sailors’ and Airmen’s Board is wholly borne from State Funds, 
whereas in the case o f tHe District OfiBcers, the Government of India 
met 61) per cent of the expendituie as was the case with eftect from 
1st April 1957. i L ^
- Iwnctiona.— Grovemment of Madras have assigned the 
following-subjects to bo dealt with by. the Madras State Soldiera’, 
Sailors’ and i^rmen’s Board :—
 ̂ (1) Welfare of Ei-Servicemen.

(2) Eesettlement of Ex-Servicemen.
, - (3) Soldiers’. ;Boards in the District-

: (4) District Ex-Services’ 'Centres. '
“ ' (5) Madras State Ex-Services’ Personnel Benevolent rund.

(6) Flag Day matters. , , • . ,
. (7) Welfare of families of serving and Ex-Service Personnel.

r Allocalion of Funds.—The Flag Day Collections of 1966 in Mr 
State amounted to Es. 3,58,638'45. Out o f ; this, a su'
Es. 3,58,038‘45 was remitted to the CentraL Flag Day
Committee, New DeDxi.' The Central Flag Day. Fiind Comi 
oredited the amount o f only Es. 2,67,000. received by it up to SOt '̂ 
Tune 1966 towards the 1965 Flag Day Collections of Madras State 
and has allocated a sum of Es. 1,72,904-83 to Madras as the State’s 
ahare. It has been taken into account the corpus oif the Madras 
State. Ex-Services’ Personnel Benevolent Fund. The balance of 
Rq. 1,01,038*45 remitted to the Indian Soldiers’, Sailors’ and Airmen’al 
Board on 3Qth November 1966 has been oredited by the Central 
Flag Day'Fund Committee towards the State Flag Day account 
>f 1966,'- " • ■ ' : ■
' Financial assistance sanctioned by the Secretary, Madrat’ 

State Soldiers’ , Sailors’ and .^m en ’s Board oh the basis, o f appliĵ , 
jations recommended by the Secretaries o f the District Soldiers] 
Sailors’ and Airmen.’s.Board for giving financial relief to destitute" 
»X;servicemen and their dependents, monthly pocket ? money , to 
>x-semcemen. undergoing treatment in Saimtoria/Lcprosorio 
(Pot assistance'to ex-sei;vicemen who are stranded and for . training 
Jorges o f disabled .ex-seryicemen at .the; Queen ^ry^
S '̂TinAl TTiT*Troo — t ^



CJominittee alao considered 62 -applicationa for • Itimp-sum grants -to 
liaabled es-aervioemen for resettling them in petty; busriiess in. civil 
life, and sanctioned grants in 49 cases involving Rs. 17,457. H e  
Financial Sub-Oommittee transacted - business ‘ amounting to 
Rg. 80,401-24

Training Facilities for tUe ex-aervicemen and their dependents.-—- 
(a) The State’s quota for admission o f disabled ex-servicemen in the 
Queen'Mary’s Technical School, Kirkee, has been raised from 610 10 
and all the ten seats have.been filled during the year/ 'The stijend 
given to the trainees from the Madras State Ex-Services’ Personnel 
Benevoletit Fund has been raised from Rs. 60 to Rs. 75 per menserd 
with effect from 1st April 1966.

(6) A scheme to train widows and women dependents o f  
ex-servicemen/deceased Jawans in useful trades with a view to 
placing them in employment in̂  the institutions attached to the ̂ 
Andhra MahilaSabha sanctioned by Government has been imple
mented this year and 12 widows/female dependents of ex-servicemen 
haTe been admitted for training in book-binding, composing 
tailoring, etc. The entire hostel charges and pocket money'to these 
candidates are met from the Madras State Ex-Services’ Personnel 
^enevolent Fund at.Rs. 70 per mensem por'headi

(c) Another scheme to train 5. widows and women dependents 
uf ex-servicemen in the Home Management and Child Care course 
conducted by the Seva Samajam Girls’ Training Institute and 
Hostel; has been approved bjrtlie Government and also implement^. 
'Five trainees were undergoing this training in 1966. The entire 
Hoster charges and pocket money o f the traiaees at Ss. 65 per 
individual per mensem was met from the Madras State Ex-Services* 
Personnel Benevolent Ftind and the total expenditure for thig 
scheme worked out to 3,900 including equipment charges.

During the period under report, the District Soldiers’.-Sailora* 
’and Airmen’s Boards in this State dealt with 1,09,092representations 
5:om ex-servicemen/their dependents and , families o f serving 
jersonnel and also interviewed 33,097 persons, r

Eiucatiorwl wncessionsfScholarships and. Certificates issued.—  
Twelve thousand and two hundred, sever.ty-nine ’ eligibility 
certificates for educational concessions were issue by the District 
Soldiers’, Sailors.’ and Airmen’s Boards. A sum of Rs. ■3,026 . xrak 
granted as soholarslup for Corps. Charitable Funds.



rAssigrment of, Zaj/jd:—Nine tl^fsan^^^d two; hundred seventy- 
:five appUcations seeking assign^^^ of lands were received from
l^-servicemen/jawa ls  ̂ and thei^^JiJependents and bonafide 
Jertificates for a. jsignment o f i , ^ d s  were issued by the 
pistriet , :Soldiers’,I Board. Three;
jWndred and twenty-nine issued with pattas by

Collectors of the districts.'

Fimncial Assistance.— Îni addition to th e '^ n ts  given from the' 
iil^dras State Ex-Seirrices’ personnel' Benevolent>Fund;sj efforts 
made- to secure grants from' the other benevolent "funds b y . th'o'T 
l^istrict Soldiers’, Sailors’ and Airmen’s Boards have resulted-in 
fleburing grants amounting to Bs. 61,250 for 804 eXTservieemen and 
jbheir dependents. .

fMediM Assistance.—Otoq hundred and thirty-three ex-service 
tT.B. patients and 35;leprous patients were admitted for treatment 
5n V the - various i Sanatoiia/Leprosoria by the [State ’ Board 
iHrid its district offices. Pocket money at Es. 7 per mensem' per 
individual amounting to Es. l,456-57 was given to such persons. 
Besides this, medical assistance was given to 344 ex-servicemen in 
the Government Headquarters Hospital for other diseases ” .

PcTisions.—Bight hundred and eighty eight cases o f disability 
pension, 257 cases of fairiily pension and 811 cases o f  service'pension : 
were initiated.; Pour hundred and isixty-fiye;,disability pensions' 
|i31 family pensions and 765 service pensions were sanctioned. .' ■

. .Emplot/ment' Assistance.—7,263 ex-servicemen/women were
|3egistered in' the;>Employineht Exchanges and the Employment 
Officers were able to; place fl,268 ex-servicemen/women in suitable 
employment. . '  ' :

[^Attestation of Photographs.— T̂he .Secretaries of the Boards 
attested 270 photographs of ex-servicemen for drawing service/ 
disability pension in the Treasuries.

One hundred and forty-nine duplicate discharge certificates 
were obtained and issued to the ex-servicemen concerned.' .

, Flay Day 1966.—The City Standing Elay Day Organisation 
Co'mmittee reviewed the anangements made for;thei observance o f , 
the Hag Day and finalised a prograrome for obsei;ving the Elag JDay 
on the 7th December 1966.

S.A.n.—23



'  /Meelmga ', of ■ tHfe’ ‘District Maf %)ay Gommitteeg' w
o6iiVened*i3y the CJolleotors an  ̂ .^ f̂idenls o f tl%’District*S61diers’i
Sailors’ and Airinen’s‘B6ards'^ Aproving co]leo'tl6ris in the'districfg 
Ciiieida'slides and posters r?̂ '̂ (“ '•g t^e general’ public to 'coritribiite
liberally towards the '̂la?>’' displi ayed in all districts.

■ On the eve .of ̂ th^i'lag Day His .^jccellenoy, the ,Governor 
Madras broadca^an appeal to the public over All-India Eadio, 
Madras.'I !^aifes',x:af featiur© in' the nVillage jPfo^amrae of Bnral 
Broadcast TVvasArranged'through the courtesyiOftheAll-India Eadio, 
Madrasi -A Tardil leature was also put' on :the Aii- by _the All-India 
. liadio; [Tiruchirappalli. r» '
’ An exhibition Eoot-Ball 'match in aid o f Flag Day Fund was 

organised by the Secretary, Madras Foot-Ball Association and 
conducted inithe M.UiC. Grounds on 18th:September 1966'i\ith the 
Chief Seoretaty' to 'GoVernment'of'Ma^as as the. Chief Guest of the 
day. r .The Secretary, Ma-dras Foot-Ball Association,! sent 'a cheque 
for Es.- 2,600.being;the net collections raised on the day towards the 
Flag Day Fundi

■ The Examiner of Local Fund Accounts audited the 
accounts of the Soldiers’, Sailors’ arid Airmen’s Board Organisation. 
As ;per the" audit report, the ;ireceipts arid charges  ̂o f . the Madras 
State Soldiers’ Sailors’arid Airmen’s Board during the year 1965-66 
amounted to'E's. 7;80,075;12 "and Es. ' 7,02,798*62 respective!^/ 
and the result iof audit Was considered satisfactory.

;/7o-o^eraft>'f iiOMeites.—Theseven Co-operarive Motor Transport 
Societies'.for Ex-servicemen at North Arcot, South- Arcot, Salem 
Coimbatore', Tiruchirappalli, Tirunelveli and Erode- :and the-foui 
Industrial Co-operatives at Tituvottiyur, Katpadi, Kumbakohaa 
and Tirunelveli, continued to exist. The former'arc
urider the admiiiistrative'control of-the Eegistrar of Co -̂operative 
Societies and the latter under the "Directbr of ’Indiistries;; a 
Commerce. Out of these, the Erode Co-operative Motor Itampori 
Society was in the Stage of-formation. The rest of-the Societiet 
worked satisfactorily and showed profit.,; Tlxere were 737 ex-sciyice. 
men in these' societies.

Out- o f the* 8K ‘-Land Coloni^tion Societies, five coritihued 
'tb'furiction. One was in the ' process o f  liquidation; Tliere were
510 os-servicemen'colonists in thege societies,



CHAPTJd^^

iMian. Partnership Act. Y
MBcgistrars -of Firms.— T̂he .
;j;;'|Ltmued to be the Registrar of E ?r,' 
jfHts till 31st 1966i .WithlSFect fri\: „
^|pinistration of the Indian Partnership Act 
M  convenience of the public ■ ■ and all District ;i.
I^gistration bepartmont were appointed as Registi,̂
3th jurisdiction over theirj respective Registration>Dii  ̂

Registration Acti v, ,, : ‘
- 7 ' .  ■ . . . .  . •'■AVttJ. ,  - A X

-4 d5;an3  ;BMZcs.4r-Gertain amendments fo the Indian^art.\
1932 introducing changes in‘ Section 58 (3) and raisin^r,  ̂

ps of fees'leviable-by the; Registrars of Pirms for .the .severe 
Itvices rendered tuhder the Act that were effected by' Madras Act 
pfo, 35 of 1965 came into force on 1st April 196G.' . ‘

and,'^Dissolution of Firms.—Four thousand and 
^igh^-six firms were registered and ' 390 notices of dissolution Kfi 
Esĵ tis were filed during the calendar year 1966 against 4,286 firms 
[Registered and 428 notices o f dissolution of firms filed during the 
|-e!irl965; ■ yrWUrin' .-J’-rhq-l^
 ̂ . . ! —; '.7£iV'''rl OVGI

Financial Results.—’Yba receipts, under the Act during the
leriod under'report amounted to Rs. 38,944 and the. expenditure 

the period came to Rs. ll,131i During the calendar yeaVl965, 
receipts and expenditure amounted tp/Rs. 21,014- and Rs, 24,558 
[iectively. ,• r - J

mmodation Control. ' ..... ,
_®he Ma^as ;BuiIdinga (Lease and Rent Control) Act, I960 
tne into force on 30th September 1960, ; Tho object of the Act is 

egulate the letting of residential and non^residential buildings, 
'ontrol rents' o f such buildings; and to prevent unreasonable 
cion^of ifeiiaiits thereirom. ■ In the" City of Madrasj j the ̂ Accom- 

|| iation ■ G(>htfbllef is administering the 'Act. r He' is the Authtf- 
|pd Officer ”  ; undej- .the Act to receive notice of vacancy in respect 
jhho buildings that come i within'the purview o f the Act. ; There 
jCre also three Rent Controllers drafted from the . Judicial Depatst- 
|ent dealing with the/petitions filed by landlords and tenants in 
Jgard to fixation of fair rent, eviction o f  tenants on the ground of 
ilful default in payment o f rent, etc. Tlie Courts o f Rent Oont- 
|lers werb shifted to the Small Cause Court In .the High Ctourti 
pilings with effect from 1st Pebrua^ 1966,



/reociyed fiom andlords in 
a rent of above 25 and 

rSildings fetcMng^a rent of above 
cnment offlciais or Governmenti 

. ■ , ly the Accommpdation Controller
restricted to tremaferred Govern-

I —.eimnte' according to, “ Ilulea of priority’ ’*, 
N ’ :;; iand from any' Government ofScial or aiiy 
; for a particular house, it -will be released 
, /  not required for Government purposes'i 

y  to the landlords' for their ô vn use and,
j for' private leas.e on receipt o f  sjeciBc writtei|; 

' ; .^chem, provided theirrequests are found to be boriifidt.
' - /  I f  any Govemraent officials or Departments apply

. . ^ n t o f  any buildings notified by this oflBce, they are taken
- /ihe Government under Section 3(3) o f the Act and allottee 

‘/e is competition for a, particular buildiiig; the Motment wil̂  
decided according to the “  Rules of priority ,” . I f the allottee 

.ĵ v^ny one of the taken over buildings vacates/ it yrill also be notified 
again on receipt of intimation of vacancy from, the a,llottee a 
rerallotted to some other eligible Government oEBcial as per Et 
:i6f priority. Partibulars of buildings so disposed o f  during the 
19(jG are furnised b e l o w . , . > , . . ; '

— . 1. Number of houses notified • . .  tS ... . . r -8' ,i
2. Number; o f houses allotted to .Government . J

officials, ■ " ' r̂ i
3. Number b f ' houses released to landlords for ■ , ‘

their own occupation. ' '
4. Number of houses released as not required for- 4 c c /  ' J

Governmental p r o s e s  after offering;" ’ ■ V ' '
* 5; Number of houses released'for letting theni out.
i ' on private! lease;’ ;i ' . . . ,-/!

0. Number o f  houses released under section 12(1) h. -30V̂
(o) and 12 (1) (6) andSeotion 30ofthe Act. ; ,

During the yeiar 1966,. 1,383 Government officials registerec
their names with the Accommodation Controller, for allotment 
buildings as against l,737i in the year . 1965. ” There was * ke^ 
demand from Government officials for allotment o f  acc6inmodd|io' 
duririg the year 1966 inspite of the restriction imposed in the ,scop 
of allotment. •
; The Accommodation Deputy Tahsildars and the Accommo 

dation Inspectors are vest^ with executive -work of detepl&f 
cases of non-intimation of vacancies of houses besides attendinf


